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Dear Charles ^

. Jim came on the radio very late late last night and asked that the
following be conveyed to you In confidence in order to give you hie
inner feelings and the*^ total background

«

First of all, the political situation is very ' coniplicated. Russia
recently let Guyana down, at least Burnham and the Ft9C. He had asked
Russia to censure the PPP*s (Jagan*s) political prejudice In view of
the up-coning election (July The PPP slogan is "VOTE YOUR O^N"
implying East Indian vs. Black. And Russia knows that putting strictures
on this kind of race division would be the only way the PNC could win.
Because by numbers they are the minority party. Russia did not want to
get involved. She (Guyana) ms not asking Russia for arms like Cuba^
and Russia Is still quite friendly — but Russia did not come through
with the kind of support Burnham needed. This has vexed the PNC.
Also it is going around in the Caribbean and Guyana that Cuba is only
sending black soldiers to Arfica to fight. Guyana is very objective
and 8uppor31ve of Cuba except for that one point.

It Is difficult for us to state puk>licly our fondness for Cuba and Russia.
And watching the world scene. Jits has been very impressed with Russia's
commitment to Africa. Since Russia refused to get involved in Guyana,
it appears that China and North Korea are getting more Involved on a
support basis.

One time when Jim was projecting what would happefi should his health
fail, that all his people might go to Russia. Russia was not sure she
could help in that sltuatloo. The thought was comunlcated to Mosccw
that FT might help in any way we could — and the response was *Vhy don't
you give your help to the United Nations." And that disturbed a lot of
-our people. But Russia is still very friendly and helpful^ but
appears to be so dogioatlc and inflexible.

Russia said she could not help — but CUBA WAS willing to talk further with
us. Some could not imderstand why Russia, being so powerful » could not
help, when Cuba, despite her own hardship and precarious position, I9as
willing tc be of help.

Herein lies the substance of our conflict. Mingo, who is a very wise
and good person in Jim*s opinion, slad that JJ should not take sides
or indicate^^ his persuasion publicly. He is not inclined to do that
anyway. But the press will force the issue and their interest in getting
into things In (^lyana is to determine the extent of Russia's involvement
or any commjnlst country or line. Mingo is worried also about the problem
with Venezuela. Venezuela still had old prejudices against Communism
as represented in the U.S. by Angela and Huey. They seemed to be moee
pre-occupied with the CIA. There was onece lies told on Guyana that Cuba
gave them arms. Venezuela was very upset by this, because of continued
border disputes with Guyana, But Venezuela has always been very friendly
to F.T. It is sensitive thoug, because we are actually located in the
disputed border area. When the Venezuelan government came to the project,
they said that DR. REID (2nd to Burnham) had spoked very highly of Jin
and PIxHn and was very impressed with vhat they say at Jonestown.
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All these variables make our oun position very sensitive, including
anything ne say to the press « Jin is convinced that socialisa
is the answer and believes that we are pursuing it in the truest
sense. But right new the whole socialist world is divided and
very sectarian. If we let the press come and see our own preference —
which is resolutely the USSR and Cuba — we throw Ourselves and
Guyana into the nidst of a nuch broader and significant controversy
with political ramifications for Burhham^ the future course of Guyana
and all of us. And they cannot mistake , with'murals , political
classes » libraxsr etc. our political leaning. Even the Inquireer guy
had to see the murals ftom the air — Just tree-^top level.

And if press do come, JJ wll not be the only one to speak. The press
would be able to go around and talk to anyone • And everyone knows
about the Bibles . There could be no control over the mouths of everyone,
even those who alkgh make a mistake of saying something with the
best of intentions.

Though the U*S. focus right now is on Africa, as you said, project
also how it will be for Guyana when It comes to public attention
that P.T. and Guyana and are soliciting help and aid from USSR —
right in their c^n back yard. You see, whatever position Jim takes
initially will make a vast difference perroamently* Jim wants you
to see his personal inner conflict. He sees himself not as any
sectarian line, but as meeting total world needs.

You cannot put people into catagories. Some of his best friends,
like you, do not belong to any particular sectarian position, but are
concerned for humanity. Dymally Is hardly in any awareness of
Communist philosophy at all, but did understand the black problem,
has been a consistent supporter. Willie Brown and Enola Maxwell« and those like Harvey Milk all these have sticuck their necks
out. And even people like the Hoores* who are horrified at the word
"Conmunism" but fcame and said that evene if all that were tru in the
press, it would have beena more than justified to bring people to

'

this. And then there are people like Angela. Shewas the first one
Jim hehlped of that political persuasion^-and Just a few days after
helping her is when he got hit in ther press when it came to
standing up for anything, he was always called on by her and others.
And now we cannot even get a letter of zmmxkx support from her or
the party. You cannot categorise people. Sectarianism is a real
problem. Going public with oiar views will cause us to be confronted
with the sectarian divisions in the socialist world.

Jim never counted on anyone understanding him or emulating his example.
He just does what he knows is right. Tou lose all sense of historical
perspective. Debbie reserved the final blow. Jim knes that people
related to being around him by the fact; that they needed him. And
after that, after his usefulness ran out, they would discard him.
That is OK. But It Is awesome that people could be so close to
decency and not emulate it. But emulate the reverse. One thing you
know for sure, Debbie was one person he never let down. Except not
to respond to her advances. He was a symbolic father figure to her.
It pains him, but he knows you understand, that people take out of your
life whatever mc±a suits them. Jim is not bitter, but very m$ much
at peace by doing what he knows is right

.

Jim sends his dear friend his lova*
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ask if he wuld like Guyana to suteit Sita fcr ^^^SStam. Its
already been started except for the written work and they want that
today. •« if he doesn't do it- he night get sued later or JJ sight*

• Neil probably needs to do this for good faitH with Guyana because Guy.
started the program. But Pete didn't want the other thing* to make
a call to her and this would be such acre definite. The credentials
are supposed to be in right now.

t *

'

* Xst thing in a». ask hin about 2ita and the general thing about press
we were talking about- National Inq*// ask hia why he sees N.I. as an
issue^ because Mike P. sd. nobody listens to NI.- the only thing he

^ wjla possibly see is his distorting the childrens progras.. seeised like
the plane was very interested in how the children lived*, in the communal
living situation. they may try to make something out of that... the
children did designs etc., murials etc. on the walls. They sdght say
that we live this way for surveillance.

- ask about Sita and the general thing with Narty . Bansen..atdgto

! • when they flew over*., they did not see Lil's counterpart or any
•clothes' at all. no police or anything like that... no fences., even
the horses and cattle roam where they want.// except when they flew over-
it was Sunday June 25, and on sundayro ost people %#ork 1.2 day in the
am. when they flew over- there were some people working in the fields-
no more than 6 or so- they could completely distort that If they wanted.
- the kinds of things that are used for leisnre- clthes etc. oould be

distroted
- all those things in article are absolute fabrication//
but the person who came here., would have to have the perspective.

•

there are murals and designs., our philosophy is quite evident,

^ why does he think we should have 3 or more now? they think Nl will
have really only local interest and then for the wrong motivations-why
bother with them?
- dont know about Herb Caen- you have to put everybfaing in the perspect-
ive pf that matter of Yvette because Mingo said Vensuelanas would get
concerned- nobody would ^t say otherwise., unless they want to lie., but
some people might. Nobody honest to report., this is exen^lified by
what Zita had to say*, she knows better than that.

- also Mingo thought that Venz. might stilljliave'his old prejudice agst.
the ones definite religion- he often refefsto thea^ Gail and Barry«
but they seem more concerned righi-Tiow about CIA
- AhaiexmnaxtmldxlLltaJcx there was once'^lies told on Guyana that Cuba gave
them arms... Venz. has always been friendly- Xaidxha when they came to
the project. .xBmidxapx they ad. Reid had spoken very highly of us- and
was very isipressed. ^

also the press told us slot eSout that Canada will have to learn to
respect JUw Cubans and Guyana's relationship.// they were more worried
about this before Carter came into office, but Mingo is a good and wise
person..

.4- ^.L-h^H-
3
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• there^are alot of things of interested tc^^Pete- new since he has been

J
there// Guyana is quite anxious to have Russia as their helper., but appar-
ently Guyana's situation interferred too much in his personal life// sd.
Guy. had to have the PPP and PNC ahad to do it exactly the sane... don't

r know all the details. « they even considered that 'from what I understood//
f they wanted Russia to help with PPP's policitcal prejudices., one guy in

particular- %m black// remember when PPP spoke about it? PPP*s Golden
Knlei -vote your own-* Russia wouldn't sensure' that.

> ,

i

- Hassan sd. not to do things only denolninational^ no problem- JJ isn^t
V inclined to do it that y^y anyway

^
- all PNC wanted// Burnham- was for Russia to say that he didn't approve
of that method of treatment (vote'^your own)- and he wouldn't... he knew

f that was the only way PNC could maintain his health... and he is underweight

- Russia didn't know how much time he could "provide// thus it ended up
. China and her neighbor** North Korea// were able to get more time*, willing

to get more time. ^
- the PNC would have been glad to have Russia// and she wasn't asklgg Russ*

\ to give arms or anything like Cuba., this kind of disturbed PNC* because
^

they couldn't change that 1 mode of treatment., tho Russia is still quite
friendly- but didn't want to get that much involved.

;
- sort of vexed the PNC that there is some indication that Cuba only has

) sent black people to help Africa// they are very objective about Cuba other

I

wise except for that 1 sensitive spot

\ - this is all background for Pete// difficult to state that JJ is partic-
; ularly fond of Cuba and her dad//Jtussia// JJ likes Russians kindness to

Africa// ^
I

<- one time talking to Yvette// JJ thought that should his health fall., he
j

wanted to help Russia and his children wherever he could and Russia said
! something to Ann- like *why don't you go give your help to the United Nation
: and that disturbed alo^ of Ann* a folks.

* confidential to Pete// still Russia i^^^ry friendly and helpful// and we
have their letter (7)- TASS? X
- and Russia was not sure she could^help with j's kids// on the other hand-
Cxbaxxux Annie wa8.»« talked about all of PT- but some got the feeling that

J

Grady is so ecumentically minded^, taks alot of strong work for a person
in her health- some couid nt understand why Grady couldn't help- with his
si2e etc. and little old Annie could. she was willing to talk about it..

j
- therein liew the substance why get Mannings nerves all disturbed., but we

I will do whatever., not that particular anymore..
I things are doing well for J and PT and Hassan says they will help- but gives
i strong advise., not to show Any favorites.. U he thingks that's what the

main concern is- with Sally- she doens*t want to mention Russia// really
Sallys problem is with Russia getting involved with Guyana.
Hassan sd. if that was resolved with the press because that is what worries
Venz.// that was concern to him back before Carter. «• and it was based on
nothing.
- and Milton and Olga lies may worry him more.«

-> ^ V 5 r - • ' -V*-- •
—

'
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- the church that J is with- there is not question about its noble aims
and purposes* Socialist is the best- when it 9ets right down to it.,
there is alot of sectarianisA. when you have so many needy folks and not
getting the ioh done- ten none to help you realise you have to do it
yourself.
- no quesiton for J if no once accepted iti. the rightness of the approach
at this stage. the churches are very sectarian.

- Sorth Korea is the nost conslstent'v^st inspired of the missionary family
// bhey are inspired by what J is dofng-- and most hospitable to Mrs. Glenn
(MJ)// they understand about JJ*s,>^pproach ax to the needs of the people,
and they agree /
- some looX 6or panaceas// don*t know where Pete stands- some folks are
very strict about their sect^'

- having some problems same time back.. B«unilton Green (medical officer)--
wanted certain things (think reguirments) . frcan the medical facilities
on the project, Ann consulted, • J held the line and it was later
approved giving our services freely- fully established*. Guy. wanted to
be independent txam IMA-

- tell Pete when you are away a yr.- you don't see anything thru rose
colored glasses// need to have heavy committment to own humanitarian
beliefs... the project has meant the difference to the children and seniors
// a whole new dimension// spacious beautiful place., even since Pete was
there..

- if J could do it with US. and Pete is quick to point out that he can-
wouldxrasai not resolve- some 1,0004- people who had nothing before. J has
a duty.. Butnham is doing more to ijq>leiient a kind of free program than
even PPP suggest is wise now...
• Burnham is mindful of Africa more lihan PPP.. so you cna't put people
in catagories.. i,

- there is no question that.J^believes In^^e^^e.als of his church-* some
times some of the members don*^ have their practise caught up with their
theory. ^

- J is always open with Pete...- he wanted him to know about the TASS
people who were there., the guy that came- even tho he wrote the nice
things he did... he said he was afraid of things- the water » bugs, frongs,
etc. insecure., about his wife., those she had interest in J and J didn^t
show not one bit- but the man did not want the wife to be alone with J for
1 min.// and she had nails and makeup- they were so much different than
people expected., whereas the people from North Korea who came thru were
all quite different- they were mindful of frugality. The Russian people
were wasteful of food- he would order some food and then not eat the whole
thing-> our cooks thogght something was wong with their cooking*, they
drank and smoked., they said they had not reached the place that J was at.

they had not faced up to the perils of living... they were not prepared
for that anymore than people in U.S. would be... without Russias obvious
kind position to Colleen- our people would have had a hard time with this*
it was confusing...
- once you take a demoninational character- that is it.
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«>bave visitors everyday*
• J visited Cuba and that church conference**

- tell Pete- that may have been disilluBioning to some** they %#ere
supposed to be going on a tour to some church edifice of something. •

and J saw a senior in need- so stopped to help then* .and they got kind
of upset that he %#ould upset their scheduling even tho it was not an
official appt* or anything.* JJ stayed back to help** and they proceeded
// showed insensitively// they also got into one of the main officials
office and they had people serving them elegantly// in the parking lot
%#ere mamy new sports cars/ etc.// didn't think much at the time*-' but
it all kind of adds up*

- utter candor., * that was part of the rational Olga was making toward
the last.* mhe had met a person// dr*(?)- from Cuba- he was married, she
didn't like his indiscretionf chavanist manner* she saw another one*
they all seemed to show an inclimation to her*, she got disgusted*

*

telling Terri Carter- there ms no one decnet but J- that is not excuse*
by no means .-^(^ut she said no matter how beautiful things J had built-
that he thought his goodness was killing him and when he was finished
there would be nothing, because no one else would take the pain.**
she stepped from that point clear to where she is no*
now she is doing that to our dr.. she does not know the standing of

our medical clinic now- and she is trying to tell people it is not
licensed., when «fe save 2 or 3 babies « i#eek. she is aiming right at
innocent peoples lives. ..

- JJ says he can understand
1,500 people needed him«
leadership for the future

tand thejdff
L- he wetfld 1

ire.^^ettin^

sillusionment. . If only 5 instead of
be doing the same., building strong

getting J more out of the center of things.

« J is convinced of the ideals of^feM church to take the denominational
position., what ever Pete thii)k« is good for people left in O.S.'
- J has a conflict because he %irould like to see the appreciable diff-
erence to the good people in U*S* when the press gets done.
- the denominational position he takes could make a difference to all
of PT// know how U*S* feels about Africa// imagine how U.S. would feel
about Guyana- practically in their backyard

- most difficult think for J- he had a loss** but saw things like the
fact that she had always found comfortable long white wool socks and
the felt that they could not go- they should be kept because somebody
somewhere might need them- the only time he had pain for himself. * he
thought of what the lady had done and given and found himself left with
responsiblityes for preparations for her funeral himsl€** he had asked
to get someone to prepare her- but it wasnt' done*. J had to do it
himself**, and buried her.** just for that brief moment^ J thought of
^at if he had not taken on so many people. • not been so straight
forward,.* and honest about how he felt, the universe// bible teachings
in particular- peopole never could have progressed without that aware-
ness- had to be straightforward*, it occured to him not for himself-
but for those he loved- it could have been different*- this was ft very
diffult time for him.
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- people like Angela- she was the. first one he helped, aiid after-just
a few days after- was vhen he go^ hit the first time... it went from
there, • vhen it caune to standing up for anything- he was always called,
his aid was always asked. • PT/would make up the %rhole cro%m»« even
then he saw alot of sectarianism^/

- and then some of his beet friends like Pete««. with no particular
church. • and Bymally- who hardly understood the theology at all- but
understood the black problem. ./and people like Yvonne^ it was always
one way with her... the issue of signing the letter the last tijae«.

* then there are those like Harvey Milk... who puts his neck out con—
sistenlty-.. and couldn't ^ven get a letter from people like Angela.
- and Willie Brown was there. • and Enola... and then people like Moores.
who were horrified at thtf word even.»« and healings*,, but they came
cand spent those days./, and said that even if it were all true what
was in Sally's- it muld have been more than justified to bring people
to this...

Whatever position J takes initially wilKmake a vast difference. Keeds
to see J*s inner conflict.. • sees hiMeff as part of total wortd needs,
- if he is going to speak for Will^><''^Pete needs to know him..*
- doesn't think anyone will even Jcnow how good Will is.« have to be

- Olga reserved that special^low. . . will knew that people related to
being around him by the fa^t that they needed him. and that after his
usefulness to them ran out., they wuld discard him., kkxkx that's ok.

but it is auresome that people rauld be so close to decmncy and not
emulate it., but emulate jus t^^Jfehe reverse, all he asked from that
point on is just to do ri^h^Vnd not only from that point on.* he

- J never counted o£ter that on anyorfS^understanding or seeing or
emulating., just just does what^^^ight-^ its a much finer commitment,
you lose all sense of hi8tori<5al perspective*, of history being affected.

- one thing you know for sure.. Olga was 1 person he never lef down.*
except not to respond to her advances... he was a father figure to her*
jist symbolic.

• Poeple take out of your life whatever suits them., he Is not bitter-
but very much at peace. ••
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1^1. Kmhn*8 id#a nmm for you to fly to How Tork to emtch Soriot
% Airflot yl&M to Moscow. Orlj^rmlly ho ouggoot«d you go with

him and ottoro on Hay lot. But ho oald that you ooald coma
lator. ao first days of oonforonco aro ballshi^* Conforonco
^Lasts ft^oa Hay 5^11 • If you vsro thoro for laat S»9 dayst that
^uld bo fim. Ko suggosts that yoa coao to Wt latSTt eateh
a la tor piano to Moscow, thon fly to Warsaw.

BowoTor* ho im Inslatont on tho proparationo boing mdo earofttlly*
and hosiddo, C^aitln is oppoaod to vour coalpg to Mow tork . In
this rogard* it night bo boat for you to fly to Mnaon« xnon
Warsaw^ ftoa Goorgotown. Loavo on iMty 6**7* arriiro Hsrsaw tho 8th
or so* and bo mot by Kahn* who will tako you to oonforonco* I
will call Kahn to ask hia about making tho arrangoaontsj ^11
hla it* a tontativo» but wo can go ahoad and plan it out* Mako
auro about hotol* mlrport pickup, —tiju^^ ^

3> Kahn suggosta that jom go to Moacow froa Warsaw aftor tho con
foroncOf and stay in Russia for a whilo for a vacation* If no
timo for thatt you can apond a briof tiM in Moacow « aM tahn
would introduco you around. Mayba a day or two* Ihhn yoa ean
roturn* Ihia aaawa to ba a good plan* Tau would ba gona around

days*

4* num auggosts strongly that you hava at laadt a half^^day lay avar
In London baforo tho 3 hour flight to Itoraaw* Jot lag ia dangoroua*

5* I will call Kfthn (ho ia in Tomoat — I hava hia nnibor) and
tl^ll hin of your tontfttiva dosiro to gOt and alao spoak to hin
kn toraa of abova plana (flight to Waraaw to arrlwa for laat

.

2*3 davs of eonforanea)* I'll aoo what ha aaya, and a«nd raply
down with Chaikin*

Swi tf^t knowftho nifi^ plaAs^oa/eborga/ems^
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hsktion Vlflf AUBRT KAHN KHiSHtRKAmim^rtmniiiTr f.

\ BOw^^Mi '.r cur T::.oplei t^.e i'tt^r.tlon it wc^id ^frtu to him hy

, •'ti^^ Bio' cohforonco laots^ froB Ma/ ^rXli^anA.ho would bo gonoi^ic
^

K*.w'-g^^ tho'Viry loaot 0 days whan a lot of our ooools^ll^ l^ifluxing

_ ^M«».?rMsgt

i: 1. J. - . - nrsr^bU^tlfrt:. r.r i.; n:^or» will h»vs sii *i
^ 2. Rottssh Chandra suggs8 tod that JiM go to Warsaw jrlth'^tiia Guyansss

9. Albert Uhh felt that he should HOT go with the Cuyanese delegaUoni
' Should cotto to New Tork to fly out with the U$ iAi%Vf{nm,

stresses that if Ji» went with Anerican iejjfliffsSt he would be

•ueh Mrs coafortable;' would get to aeet *top**^peppislr inA'^wiottld

in general get decent' treateent^ ICahn Mentioned that often At
ttoese. kinds of confersnces. 13>ere is danger of people 1iaTin£^to

tS go thrpu^ a lot ^f hadslss* Kahn would want to shephord Jla

throuj^t^ej^ want to insure that his isk^wsrd' m^roprlatsly
NtenMiyf cleared' wTtii Russian snbassies In San'ptancisco anfll jb^ahinston

(DohryninQHe wo\xld also sake it possible for Jim to Msit in

the USSR, the plan will be for them to fly on Kay let to oeeaw
direct* Spend a day In Moacow, then fly to Mrsaw (ons hour}«

.

the conference begins on Itey 5tfc* M^on it is overt Kahn suggssts

ttiat Jin go to Moscow aiid he will be able to arrange for hltt to

travel wherever he wants in the USSR with a car. drIvor* intsrprstsr«

ths works « fhii^jju|^^n arranga*

iPC CM ^^^U.Tjn rnnmrn^inm mmr>Mtbv^ m\ Umr^n^iMnm. Al4>jiv4r m4 «4 fi* ' Mtil it «m«V
W^^fi UM I

^ ^ —^
" — ^

R AUfAtf|S IforthrighUy about Jin* a work In )larsaw' to the assenbled delegation,

^^^xS^SmiSi jm^ that his work would thsrsby gst international recognition.

5« Kahn thought it would be critical for Jin to be identified with.

0 I dslogationt so world would hear of his work in ISA - his

contribution In American peace movement would be crucial for the

j international comnunity to hear &bout» fhls would be obscured if

I
he were to come with another nation's delegation. Hotet Officially *

JUm would be cocalng aa a *guegt* ^nvited mpec
j

^el^v bv Roaeah Cftandra *

! However, Bahn has a XX>T of influence mt this Meeting • he is ons of

Most prlnelpla digidtarias th«ra« f^^^^tL^
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ItoJbi Sv^n though th«n ar# litronB argUB^nts aCTinat Ab goloK m«
movenant of our paoplei. attontion It would draw to hSji hy ^

out of hia work in tta USA^lmt going as a^USA poraonalltar) t thaaa

might >^outwoighad tqr^ tt^ jH^ffJ^S^ f.??^^^.^?^''

Ji« can vary \miX gat for,.*hla work, tha <^pn1»ct» ha, coja^^

so maiv othar mtlona (If wa naadad to go to anothar country, Ifc^ V:

confaranca could ba whara doora aight ba opanad). |iknxtt«xf«Ktxitet

thara ^a a lot of poaalbilltlaa. aa 100 nattona will hara alBahal

dalagatlona ttara* If ha goaa, I "auggaot that ha ^aval with Prokaa.

Kahn will no doubt want to apand a lot of ti»a wi« JSM, and ha can.

ba both a halp and a hlndranca. but tha guy avidanUy ki»w a lot
. ^^^^

of paopla. ...... - . ir' .
• :j?r;.Vv:--', ^% T

I«4ai,jSt8ura of thia, but Z

to baM^LilT"*^ Jim want

ha would not hava

planaa ha would

<mn ehack it outi Eahaamiad ^

Witt iTiuTTf i I iiuii TTTlfrrr i

'

a going as a guaat^/HMT'^

Soviatar planaa •-^

Lanaa« Tha on* that goaia 'to"

a*^viat plana (froa mc).
Ld ba
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nOJIHTNHICKHlPI f NCC HC A tHliNnK

^tfiUi S^uwi. MOKMP, ftWtt Ol^, |iS9 275-07-*?

Mr, Heal br«JiBford, SdaoatlooF&lmottf^
Mmber Pf itzeoutlra Gojutlttat
BoIIaod Boberts Gantt^t AMrlcaJ»-Ru£SiaB Iwtltut^
4902 californla Straet, SiLD Franelaco

i

fa are rary grataful for your critical

.
'

, We wlBh yoo eueotaa la yoor aoM; actlT-
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yiinms oy jtoy ii^ 1972 won sos. policy ApyisoRY cootcil

Kaetiag ms called to •rUr toy OhairmiLii QlMd# frlabl** Iflmutes
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Al £adrlak B#tty CoopoF
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prior to har doparturo for tho X?«S«S«R«
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TBesc arc old reports fro* the tnsslcns/ you «lfht want
to bo filod. I wmm uoing thai ift Jonootoim to draft an
to aoM of tfaair yiaatiaaa.



USSR Svlup aaetUg of TlMffm villi MazeU, Tony HalkaTf Ztmxm And Ttey Jqd«b

-r«do/^^Jttl«y«v) said that 1& r«9Lrd to J 'ahealth, they could eaod « the

bbaasy Itar. to JoDostoim but he MOild have to co«e aa If be were a ^ueftt and

not aa If ba war* a doctor (la toraa of tha sovt. of Guyana th ^iiMns be ma
ccaing aaa gaost)

I
-bo*ll bo back ahcrtly ft^oa Ruaaia (itiora ha i*ent vith the Buaeian Aabaaaador)

1 ^0 la a apacialiot In xaviTiag paopla itioa tboy appear tobe dead
*be*a fully tzained as a dr» tho be*a aot a apeclali*t plea baTlag
thfca apecialty in reyiTin^ people
^e wouldn't be able to atey too lone becauae they need bla to be available

^ to the Sabaaey and they bare aiaaed their accthly check-upa vith hia alnoe

he*a been gone
-they need the dia^oeie endall the detalla/ he will brln^ equipaant that be
does have ttaxkaxaxdaaaai^Y»eYeTtavYvvrbyttotxlieTfaavtdTbvfii»bai and aediclne

j
will be av4iUble for JJ alao

I -be aaid they are a^mit^ng theix doctor becauae Ihey feel id^t JJ faaa to offer
% la jfosy iaportast and that th* wmk la now Jmoim about In the USER a becauae

\ of Uax doing thaa atary en JT
i

'

I regarding the queetiona ve aent to the USSR,

I
-416 said they need acre apeciflca and he had told ue In the paat that they

» would want epeciflc anawera.aad

> tbty don't get the anavara th^ vould feel that the finbaaay waenH
] getting proper ansveza and that the Sabaaay liiould have cownlcated better

vith ua

I
«for inatance they vould want to Joiov bow aany the delegation would oonaiat of

and how loi^ they woftld atay
* -if we eaid 10 in the delegation, they eight way they would xather we aend

only 3 ae it alght be too threatening to Guyana (l doo*t know then whay they

) Juet couldn't g'tell ua idiat they wanted In terne of nuabera inatead of
va aubaitting a auabar and then they correcting it but I gueaa they prefer
it that vey)

-they went a one pege auccinct paper idiic^ gave the detalla aa tbey prefer*
to teve it auaaeriaed in the USSR aa tfafy have ao aeny laauea to work on
idd a pages and pages (like ve aent at flrat) doean't give thea a 1 page
thing that thiy can diaouas and TOte on eaaily*)

\
-they want to know boa wch aoney ve vent aent there, idiat ayataa we bad

; «~ . it mdm jKavioiial#» idgr U «an*.t oatiafkctory and why ve b now want to
chegge

i -they want toknow la teraa of axoduai bow aeny children would be coving,

; liiat agea, itet grown vpa would be with thea, how long they would expect
to atay In tbeli^

-In zegarda to the delegation, uto would they want to aee (he later aaid be
oould teU us thla), bow Mny days would they atay (U it la 15 daya» It

* vteld be inteneive negotaiation) , if acre then they could have aoae cultural
preaentatlone they g cculd go to

-hs H&rcie said we would be there for the aegotlatlona, ao that would be the
aaln thing

' -vhat ie the atated purpoae of the delegation (explain briefly)

,|
-what la the approxiaate date, the delegation would vent to coae
-the RuBsians vera Intereated in what ve did have to preaent (in what ve

: eent) but 10 pages waa too ouch to deal vith and they want a aynopala
-they have waited for aa anawar for aontha and aonta

; -be aaid that be woiud try bla beat to help as on thla

! RE BOOK USt
-iGrubba aubaittad a Uat of rvaaiui booka ve wanted
-Tedor aaid be would rva tbaa down but aoat of thea ere SO or aoca yeara
old and they would be hard tbfind

•*e auggeatad that m be get a catalogue of aore xeaeot booka for ua to
choaae trom^ and weaald thiat aoiaided perforable

rni-mkOLSr MOVII
«we aahed if ve could aee thla aovie and ve vouldnH tell anyone itee It
caae ftoa or vould tall thea It oaae tnom Yugoalavla or englaad aad va

} voiildn't ahav It to a aoula wsm Oiitalde of aa

I
-be said it wamt vorth ^e riak aa aoaeone alght deflect from our groupM Debbie Blakey bad aad alght aentlon it and it waa obvloua where the
file caae from

JxxrrcRi

-when we aeked if the Buealana could bring a teaa of doctora to check
JJ^ they aaid thla waa quite a problea aa they bad wanted to a work qut
an arrangeaent vith Guyana to bring doctora In but that waa not vorfcad out
-be aaid that the Cubana bave doctora and they are paid $100 a aontl^ by the

. Guyaneae govt*
1 -4110 Aaerlcana and Ganadlana ere paid $jOOO a acnth by Guyana and the hoepltal
: staffs treat the Cubans like nurses becaiise «sey ftgrn if th^r are only
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paid $100 A Mth« th«y Hi wuiiaH be worth rmrj such

-the Russians ifsre pr^psrsd to suteidise totally their doctors tout fisuxsd

that if they weren't «oing to be treated with respect, It wouldnH be

acoiptdble to them becaue they feel tbay have an ijui^ to saintain ef
their couDlzy and it iibuldn*t h^p them to accept thia treataent

«-so they told Guyana that either eosiilhlng would have to dtmagiB^ the

treataent er the aaaey

(in general he ^ats aoce critical of Guyana than 1 have ever heard hia speak,
in the past he was a aaybe aubtlely critical or would aention one thing

but not be ccaaittal on other thinga, but he ms openly and outrightly
critical thia tiaa^ / I Ihink ever since tka Guyana has refused to give
USSR credit for the donation of polio ayxna aerua isien they gaa give the
US credit in the pap«r for a book donated, they have bean ftoioua) ^i^o
the fiollowii^ axperiencea mde Ihea iurloas

nCTOCOL
said that the Guyana govt* saeas to be Inccnaistant in their policy and

it ie f very hard ibr then to understnad it
-^they'll give their aabaasador protocol treataent but then one tiae idian

they requeeted it, ka they didn't give an anauer and aade thai aait on the

phone for a long period of tiae, ad Juat when he was ready to leave on

the plsne they aaid *QK, it's all OK" and 0nre a big apology but it ma
too late by then*

-we asntioned that they had done the aaae thing with Goodlett

RK RUSSXAI HETBiOLXiailL SHIP
-this ehip had Just gone thru a hurricane in the aeas to study ataosjtieric

coalitions and that «as quite a trip
-they case in to rest and they were given vpiy bad treataent/ they iferen*t

alXcued cff the ehip and he ttid that even in the US thejf would have been

treated ae guests
Guyanaeee Beaaarch group case to look at the ahip at the invitation of

the Babassy and thyy refused entry by the Guyaneae govt, and he aaid even

in the US, acientlets were allowM to look at the ship and of coirae were
very aac^urious about the wcrk being done

-he aaid that the aailora and research people were very desiroua of having
a <^iaDce to get off the beat and relax and play volleyball (at the ruasian

property}and they couldn't
^edor spent eadi day at theboat * trying to aeet their seeds

Fedor is acting aabsBsador because the juibaaador ia in Ruaaia and the

Rext in line is in Russia aIso

Radio problea ^

-we told his about the attea]^ of the US to cut off our radio and how it
waa kaa the aedical traffic thftt they were objecting to tho we ware cleared
initially to do aedical traffic (aedical e^uipaent) becauae we vara a ncn-
pro^t groiQ>

-kaxaaadan told hia that we had aent a petition of aupport to the govt (he
aisunderstood snd thought this waa to the Guyana govt and aaid he didnH
think it waa a good idea to aend protest to the Guyana govt) but when I
clarified it was to the US govt, he said that was good and vondred if we
aention huaan rights toi the US govt) and I said yes that was aentioned because
the pe^ liio signed it were concerned about the huaan rights of their relatives
who they wanted to keep in contact with aa well as others beii« concerned about
our huaan zlghta, and he aaid that was veyry good

TORY MALKSt*S RffGRT OP THE SAKE lUIKG
«^ther told hia of our doctor's findingsa of cancerlike cells in JJ's lungs
-he knew this/ a she wanted to know of hia findlx^a on the possibility of JJ
going to the USSR for treataent
^e coaaented that the Sabaasy doctcr aaatagxtea ^ was cosing back from the USSR
in 5 daya. He had accoapanied the Aabaseador in the USSEi due to an illness

-the aabaasador ia in the hospital there and will stfy there
-he aaid the Soviet doctor will coae to Jonatown uhen he gets back and bring
all necesaary instrunenta for hia exaaination
-he aaid that the doctor is a specialist in returning people back to life and
ia nota a Ci specialist but could dieck JJ out because all Soviet dra, are
general drs. besida being specialiats

-he told us the Dr« will wake an unofficial viat (in other words tonH tall
snyooe he is coaing to JT Just to check JJ

)

-he cojiiaented that Guyana has not signed an agreeaent that the Soviets send soae
doctor e here aainly because ttey want their doctors to get the sane provisions that the
Guyanese have given to the capitaliat counties like the US
-he talked of how the Russian Aabassador was held up for 2 hours Just because
the Guyanese aid they weren't Inforaed early enough

-When a Soviet ship caae here, the Soviets welconed Guyanse to come aboard (it waa
a scientific aeterolgoctal ship that ia designed to* travel thru hurricansaj
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and nobody cue
<*he told how 9omt of those Sorleta on the ^ip were tryini^ to co to a place on land afte
beio^ cm the vater ao longp and they alao Here in the Aabasaador'a car and were
stopped and not allowsd to go lij Guyeusae* Ha called Ihia a toreadi of diploaatlc
iaauBoity

^harcm asked hia i^t ws the snswer about theexodus and he said they had zacalved
no answer becatne we gave no specifics like idien» how sany, a^ea etc* Ha xassxksd
that he had aaotioned it when he was in mI^scow and they askad hla the (USStiODS
sDd the s&ae sitiiation would be the question about JJ traveling
-he will have to know flscts like testa and dia^ossie because their*s is a
atatea or a whell of sotion that deals with the deoisiac aaldnf sad a lot e€
tise sad thought put into sweor problaa that la why thsy like to know apsciflea
^not Just brosd ideas
(^ITIQN FRQK SHARON AMOS) he told us ttet they had set up a tzip for a
Guyanese Trade unionist nasped Seaple and be said he would be abla to travel
to Bussia in Jply

^they felt it was vary iaportant that he coae ndxsatx and he said in June he
jomM was kind of busy
•but he didnH notify then until Ihe esid of July and said he wasnH able to
coae because he had been too busy

«the USSR govt said they werenH interested in hia coaiitg becauae they bad
planned his idiole agenda and gone to a lot of trouble to axxange it

BACK TO IDNT MAUOBS^S RffGBT

*4ie said that they regard Coarade Jim Jones and onr aovenent vszy highly And like
. i()at we are doing and he will do yAmX he can
\ ^to me it seeaed like if JJ had to travel they would pemit hia to do ao/ us
! thanked hia

I
«Sharon aaked about the Maoisa fila andsdn she said «e wouldnH show it to anothar

I
aoul* He replied timt what if another parson like the woaan (dabble } told of fllns

] we gave you like this ode. It would put us in an international aituation. He told
\ hia we understood* He saidthat t what m he will do is show than to Guyanese officials

and if they are favorable (or curious to see then) and then feel tks aovise are
worthwile) then he will give thea to us

» gave hia the book list and aaked hia if he could get tlie books for ua* Ha told
I tta that aoat of the books are old piblicaticxis and just because they are publiahed

[ in the U8SB doesn't asan they are in Snglish
I -he said he csn get us a recant book catalogue and get it to aa and wa said
( fine. Ve tlMnked hia and left. Z thought he ma willing to help and ha aeeasd
t far acre willing than the cuban fiabaa^y

-we also aaked about a delegation going and he again askad for ^pscifica bsfora we
praaent it. He yorbzigred to us that it nay be poaaible if we give hia specifiea
like vehnt how asny ate.
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Mttftting with fiMofty«T/hu0Baln tebaiiy

Marey ¥ony Sharon and Torry

Naroy atarteda off with asking about tha Dr. he axplainad that as soon as

ha raturnad froa Russia ha would ba allowed to ooas up to j/town» He said

he realised our need was greats as aoon as he got there he could eoas up.

Hs aade it a point ibiat their Dr. was not a specialist In ths field of

Lungs or CA but his speciality was reviving people froa Cardiac arrests

after they dldd. He was saying this I felt as for us not to hava our hopes

up to iilgh M that he would have all the answers. Sharon asked if he would

have unlimited aaount of tiae and he said he could stay as long as he needed

to check out the situation but he did have to get back to treat differnt

on«B at the Bnbassy* He said something to the affect J±ka **like you have

in j/town we too get monthly check ups by our Dr.* He explained that he

had traveled with the imbassador back to Russia because he has some Medical

Problem and he was in the hospital. He said he would come as a guest an

unofficial ^isit not to disturb or ruffle Ouarana, He said ha expected

ilia back by Friday 0pA to gett the detaila from our Dr. as to what a^uipment

he would need to bring i he oouldnt gaurantee that he had averythlng that was

needed but would bring everything he oould. Ve told him how mucfti it we apprec

iated it, And he said He felt you were very important^ what you were doing

not only from the standpoint that you #ere from the tJ.S. ^ut for the total

isause of Socialism* Ye then asked him about exouds and he aaid ak he had

been questioned by some officials whan he was In Russai for wpeeiflcs. Such

as hov much money* how many children we have mnd what ages how many adulta

did «e plan Just to send oura children etc* But Maroy did make iia ssy it

again ssidently someone got our letter in Russai and he was questioned about

it. Also for the delegation he said he needed more specifics how many tslrststtai

we wwted to aend in our delegation for how long what spaolfiaally Ha wanted

to talk about what was our t«roblem stc. He sidd for ua to Uok at Our letter

and re do It, It «as Just to imspecific he said they aax expect he as the
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repreaMtatlT* to $ti% Mbas^y to ao as such of the otail work m ^

poaaibla. aakad him about tho boolt list and ho la coing to ua

« 0urrant Xiat of doom aritton in sigliah tha liat wa gava him vara

old and it would ba aaaitr to giva aa tha oatalogue that ia eurrant and

SO frost thara« Wa aakad hia about tha aoHa tha Chlnaaa onoi and ha

aald ao wndar If aomaona laft and vant back to tha atataa and aaid aoaathin.

^^»J*WffefP««ftRfeiIRff^«ly ^ »•

eoold aay it au from Ingland or aOAawhira and ha aaid you could dafinitaly

iiL iiiuLULuu wuiui tail ahara it eaaa froa. Ha dldnt aanat to budga

^^l^liTTrla iTT*^!!! ^ ^^^0 point, Ka aantionad about tha Ruaa&aa

i,iuiifir».i 1 ^2**^*^? hara and
-grr . . Guyana waattag not wanting to nagoitata

thia. iia didnt aant to gat IntOK It but
than ha ai^Xainadt ^at thair nr»a wouldnt
ba tramtad u nuraaat that tha Gort aaa
paying US Canada and jtfaadan $5*000 a
yaar aa wall ma thair own Govt, giving thai
aionay. And China waa giving thw a g?rant

.

and saving thaa fira* workad towarda aoma
ox that grant t but whan it eaaa to paying

:r > : tha Cuban Dra. thay gava thaa only 9100.00

mnt ona houaa to liva in. fhay wantad ^o 4o tha aaaa fro tha Ruaaian Bra.

and thay wara diaturbad baoaaua of tha laval of wonaiouanaaa bara in OuM^a

ml90 tha atazidard^of libing waa diffamt and it aada hia aad that thara

W8 atlXl thia conditioning that tha US had tha good Spaclaliata and

Soeialiat oountriaa would ba aubatandard. Ha alao matnionad that tha

ihiaaain labuaador -waa Mda to ^w|^t 2 Urar^once and not glvan protocol

bacauaa thay failad to contact tha ^oraign alnlatry in tlaa. (Ha told ua

thia aftar wa aantionad wa aouldnt gat protocol fro Ooodlat) Ha alao told

aa about thia Ihiaaian boat thata caae in to dock and bacaaua It aaa a

boat having to do ^th Solantific RaaafkrcK that you wuld axpaat Guyana

to allow thiar aciantiata to go on tha boat for tha banafit of thair own

profeaslon and aifto perhapa giva Aaabara of the boat aoaa kind of antartain
*C«v.V9C ouCt ¥S Toft. * U

Hant? 8ut hax oio ana waa allowad on and tha aenbara of tha craw wara laot

allowad off. Ha aaid avam tha 0S would hava done id thia tf thay had

okayad It to ooad into tha dock in tha firat place not auapacting anything.
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U88B ^ttmaCeyvre DeboxAli Touehette
w/Jim. Terzi, Ha. Dtob. Septembar 1178 ( ^

-4 oantf a Uttle lute, beduiM I m« «tlli ^jrplsig A massage fot at tts last

nsmlte before the appt.

-He said It ms a booour and a pleaaun to hsie Cde. fim Jooss* vslos for tte

first ttme. IVe never bsrd Mm before.
--^I know be must speak strongly bscanso of joii« (manalng wo ba^ oarrlsd strong
messages from joa)
->iAeD the tape first began to play, be chuckled because It startsd off In Bnsslan.
-He Ustened inteatlT. ^rcmghout. Mad took sotes.
-I gxiess before I cane -he had agreed that he and the docOor would go up on
Thurs and return on Hon, providing it voaked out between the Home Affairs 4
the Foreign Affairs,
-he aaid they vould rather go by boat then plane, or speed boat If our boat
vas not possible.
-we told hliQ ve would try, but we wem't sure.
-I excused nyself for being lata sad told hln I bad just received a naasaga-
from J/town,

-I told him about the incident when the Minister had said you could not give
food away to people in the north and you had told him to go to hell, not
Just in those harsh words » but in a diplocatic way, and you had tried to
get him off to the side, but there was a flmiky that told you you couldn*t speak to
a Minister in that way^Cl had the message in front of «e so this ian*t exactly
hov it was said) , and we did not feel that Guyana was on the road to a socialist
course . ^

-4ie said this Is where we disagree with Cde Jones » there are '-couple of things
we don*t agree on, but basically ve have the aane 14eas, he wtinad towarda
the tape.

-he said they felt that Guyana's future was promising, they hsd a long way to
go, but they were had h^es for then going socialist, whereas you seem to fasl
that there is no hope for Guyana to go Socialist.

-I told of Cde Jones* feelings abou? Guyana's policy with Chine, that it
was disgusting, niddle of the fence type policy that Guyana haa« and China
while talking about hedgi&ony, was as hedmcnlstic and the U.S. could aver be.
-he shook bos bead In agreement.
-he said b|it you^ve got to be ahi^. to see Guyana's view, as a non-allnad
nation, now if I ware the Forelgo Affairs NLnister of Guyana, I'm not sure how I
would handle the situation, to be non-alined neans to hot be ally of any nation
but to aaintaln frlendahip v/all, that*a hard to do« (he was trying to be
diplomatic) , but X did think I herd his say that It vould seen that being on
the rood to aociallsB, they voold have to allne themselves vlth a sociaXist
country at aoam point.

•*In raf. to China -Huclear varfare-and the Doctrln of three vorlda,..

{ --^le said, ''for your own Informstlon, snd to relieve your minds*\ Chins dose

^ mot have the nuclear machinery to-for massive, or loog-rsnge boid>s-nuclear
« var heads, but she has so maiqr people, if she lulled oUvm> thirds of her
|f population she vould still have seven million people?, aeveral million any
I way to re-develop the destroyed lands and gccoii^y then with Chlneae, thats
{ their vay of looking at it.

I
"'they have ao many people they are villing to have people die, and hide a few

I
million aafely away to take over when It*a all over* ^

I
-they have a policy lAlch la different then ours, he said. Thay feel if

I
everyone has s radio, a bowl of rice and a bicycle to get mround-shelter
fron the rain, he has enough,
^e feel that la good, but that is not enough.,were trying to raise everyones
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/Xbi r.R. letter* TroB Faol* (FeopU to nrlto to«> ' *

1. Rcrrerd School of Fsblle iTeallih^ MMtt roroareh contor Sontll Surrov M«j»»«^i«pct1|^^

it* rbout o^einf IX «• eon Kugg* oojto Tellov F«rer ocra, /nd^lf thtrt 1% tA mof for 0

^l^hlAp^nzeo vhit oivo dosa^O of on ftdoli c*& you giro hiA» *
^

2. J09 Lanbert he is irith the Guyana #lrv»^ Corp. and the address is yiAn 8U. Otooce Tora

Re v«s kind and helpful to our group write and thaiik bin for his klndnesn rod his holp

3« Kr« l^ani^ /brahas ho is general ««iager of Gogranr ^irvajs ^xp. and sae address as abc

He let as prrk plcne od O^P^C* lot at Qirlstjnas thcnk hi* for ^1 of his help end kindness

the Honorsble Klnistor Carlo teimft^ he Is irith the ninlstJ^ of >^-gric9lture ni8£er.gen

Hoed in OeorgetowD thank hin for his kindness to the groap

5. vr* J* Ordersoti pewnent secretary for the Klnlstry of /grlculturt oo nisf^engeii JIq^

ho Is rlvays oo hclpfol and £oos oat of his way to ossist am he is fsvorablt to ossist os*

6, Kr. J6hn\T*tes Ceneffl Kanager of tht /grleulturol Co-op Bent V*ttr Si. Ceorgsiwrt

'tilo Centtrt Sunday *tb 9. (Kiapl*ced iBpSf

c^r?t^ Rt allowed as to ont of his bank deeds for a week ho ahae heeii fk*icndly and

coofsrriivo toirards as*

7* Kiss Vatle Daniels ^e is ii.th the^;inistry of Agriculture Vlissengen Rd» She b£s helped

% our group in iseipr ways orhr the past year*

f 8. Hcnorablt Kj.n!ster Desmond Hoyte he is with tht Kini5try of ^ononlc I>cvelcpTOent George*

i
*

*

town Ho was in fort Ccltuna sesVii^g andwe should tell hiji bow much we approeiatt his talS

on the !lorth Vest District as the improvement oyer the Irst S years. Ve diould tell hin

ho>< auch we appreciate the respontes we hcve received fron the Gcrt* / fsct about \im

Ir that he is the ^3 mao he is next under Dr. fteed*

9- Dr. Feter Fernandea he is the principle ^etBrnBrlen officer Rinistor Of ^grieulturt

Tllscei^eo Rd. Re has always been holpfol to os.

f • •
.

\ • •.•v.?s

U -
•
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-standiird of living to the highest pos8S.ble» reise tSe level of edocatlcmp
improve the housing

-in ref. to Cuyana'v relations vlth China, he ffr1(f|i j^r JIMnOTf"holt^^Tfiiiu

in Guyana longer, and they have done vore ^%>r- ^^anf£^ t|^4f: ^ense . We here
been here only a ahort ^^4#^ f^inioiilEr) .ozici or.Ei'^ fifiS

^e could give a few nillion dollors to help the geicmliS^'^XC Miet would happen

»

half of it would bd atolen» tome wasted, aoae put on soioe project that would
lose Honey, some pei^H «^<t^l^lpf»^^/t>u^lQHgf»lLa2ll^IOOt%t tfaCltage
Where ve can do that yet. they have a jADt^ 34ay\lD?SOiP.!^, iio"**.

-he .gave the exanq^le of J/torn and tS|Rt:Qtiy«baaOQfilfl n<ft' Ai^'^fhat we are doing noi?

In terns of giving away food and free «ed act. they ware not In a position to do
that .Mltfaas -aconoiiically «r -feba^ »antality <of * the people.

•-people here you are giving things away free in Guyana and they would be glad to
cone up and Uve vlth-off of you, they don^t yet see that It td&es work aad
producing liefore you can reep the benifite.
-ao when word gets round that tte Peoples* Tenple is giving free this and ned.
act. people want to know why the govt, is not doing this and they becone
disatisfied. act and the govt.*. in ao aany words gets threatened by what
we are doing* they would be threatened.
*he said 1 understand you fron the hunanitarian aspect » I do understand that,
but he wari Just pointing out how they.* re looking at it.
-Jin handed him the note about U.e cotq^le that waacdenied citizen ship, mod
about the word getting back about the Dr., the usage of the phona**.

-he said, but your situation Is dlffares* t, I*n sorry if 1 didn't ai^lain
yself better, but you are political, and tiiey are not.
-abe Ifauasian yea, but aha haa been living in Guyana for sone elae» and
ahe is not socialist, but she cannot get the vaterial goods she wants here,
ao for this reason they wanted to go to the Soviet thiion.

-the only point that X was trying to make is that I don't make the final deciasion.
-Terri aaid she herd him say "If it were up to ae I would say yes*'... but
I am not in that position, neither all of us in this embassy, even if we all
agreed in the declssion^ it would have to cone from the Soviet Union.,

-Jim began to t^l him how wch that type of thing effects the people, they
are studlng Kusslop day and nlglht, they live with the hope of going thara
soneday.

-Tou cannot live w/out hope", Tiraofeyeve said, but you said your people vara
realist, or pragmatic, I'm not sure which.,

-were both, Tim said»
-veil vere realist, Tlmbfeyeve said, and 1 Just wanted you to face the realities.
-someone mentioned Hazor, and facing the realities of death, that he had
epSken on a platform to all the people and told hw? he had planned to attack
J/tosn, and the dates » ironically how they had coincided with what he was telling ue
-Tlmofeyeve said, I*a sorry, but I feel that some of what he was telling you is
fantasia , or stories, did you allow him to apeak on a platfom?

-we*said yes, he spoke to everyone
-Timofeyeve slad that is a mistake you should not let him have the platform.
( the inference was that he trould make his stories bigger and he said it would
cause the people to fear themselves of bombings

-I 'a not saying that everything he said was not true» but X feel he told

partial truths.
-Tin told him we did not by all neans trust him, ve thought lie was a double agent,
but what he was saying conlncided with last Sept. when these things hpppentfd.

-he wanted to know if we had actually seen the airplane
-1 reminded him of the time the airplane circled the area several times.
-Jim told him that we understood what he was saying about expoiaure, and itot
everything had nftt been discussed before the entire commity, alot of tbm -

Chinga had been discussed in private iieetinga«
-Tiraofeyeve ventionad that the support letter we had given then aoaetina ago
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vas not adaquate 1b our favor, he aald he had not aent it to the Soviet HaloD
--If I had done that» they would have aaked him If ve vere really aoclallatp
and ho^ soc. vere we ? he alad but I realise as you have told ne, aoat
of your people are athleat.
^e aaid all that are here are athleat,
-Tls aald ve have acne in the u.S. who are atill aomevhat rellglouB, but
you ahould remeniber that where most of us cane from, when I cax&e to the
organisation, T came In with a bible in ny hand and a white brotherhood*
cardp I was ysry religious , but It la frcss that type of b££lcgrots&d thjit

he has educated us to what ve are today, and I am. a poaltlve athleat

«

-Tlmofeyeve aald, dont aay you are a positive athlest» aay you are an athleat

«

nothing la poaltlve ( I think poaltlve la the worl that was uaed)
-he aald they had almoat gotton rid of religion in there countzy^but they still
had at leaat 10 percent religion Iftft in the country
-we aald that was good^
-no Ita not good» he aald.
-we aald no» well ve nean by comparlaon to the United Statea^ about 90% of the
people In the U.S, are rellgloua.

I think Terri aaked what type of rellglona they had...
-he aald It was a little dlff » there » they had catholics, seventh day advcntlst
and 5wvc other r«llg«TOB that I did not reeogolae.

-I gave him the letter of Invitation f
-he was very glad to get It he sali» this is good, theres just onething
you don*t write it correctly, yoti add information that should not be In this
type of lettsr, but siqrway I will talk about changes after I have spoten Co
Cde. Jones directly, then I will show you how to write this tattsr.

-T^rri asked hiai if he had any special food be liked.

«

-he slad he would sst anything, hs was not picky, but %htt his doctor
insisted he drink boiled water no setter where he is.

-be said he draidl it once in the Kaltore fitlls, but then drank a shot
of wlskey^ I guess to purify It ss it went down*

-anyway we told bia our water was pure, we had It tested,
-he Iras Sort ox inaistent, so we said we would «ake sure the water was boiled. •

.

-we will be meeting back with Ua on Ved. at 11:00 to hopefully conclude the
arrangeenta, orTalmoat coodlvde.

>
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Z4oiieI Uiokhoo
w/Deb. Balph J.

Deborftfa Toochatle
Sept. 2S»197e

^ir Uooel fa&8 been quita he^tfnl^ and YBTf frtondly Bincm the Tisll of Ifczor and
Mark lAxie axid Garry,

-at flrvt he aald he oouldo*t Imagloe tbat the 400. 00$ could be for anytiiliig else

but ball > aad thought it atiabgev he said if ibey not ycu to pay toitt aswe
Seo. Supt. Clement call me and I will ieeueca check In year tiefaalf.

-lie told Balpb no matter what^ he abonld plead not guilty.

^Clement did call him, and he iasued the ^leck wllb a oover latter stating Hiat

the check was in agreement with the fact tliat tlie chaiges would be dropped*
-lie called and told me be bad dooe-tbis and to drop by his office in the moinlng
before Balpb goes to ooact, to make sore orer^iiiiiig la o« k.
-l made liie polioemanc'Ibat was taUqg as to eoait to stop In,

-at first Uooel said be would send someooe^to rsp. as If neoeaaaiy*
-I tDld him that Sen. Bupi. Clement bud wittten to dismeas the case at the bottom
flf the arrest order.
-Uonel said Hiat would _be good enough.
-fhe mgestrate called mipb;^ and asked him w^y bs did not appear in oonit f
-she asked if be pKeded guUty, or not gnUty7
4ie said, not gal%,
-4iie police handed her the arreat order, and she dismissed ilie oase.
-I paid Uonel (liemoney liaek that aame moxnlng*
-l4ooeI>4His been veiy teid to get in to see In ttie pasUand has gifwn as lbs

fosh treatment,.*
'4Kit i popped into his office seretal times m day ontU Ibisr case was resolwl
witiiout appt« and he saw us each time, and wae plesant while doing so.

-by itie way, we did give him a case of cassettes, and a catalog of tapereooiders
that be could choose from, as well as a taperecoxder, ontil he Is abde to

get the one be really wnats.
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PASSrOBTS Page 2 March 3, 197S

50. Grubbs. Sylvia Elatnc F021543
51. Grunnett, Patricia Lee D539539
52. Harris, Lian F0ie338
53. Harris, Magnolia Co Stella r248854
54. Hennley, Hassan Ali F016277
55. Houston, Phyllis Dian F254134
56. Houston, Robert

57. Hoyer. Barbara Faye Bl 246570
58. Ijames, Archie Jerome
59. XJames, Judith Kay 1:1899653
60. Dames, Maya Lisa E1699628
61. names, Norman £1612888
62. Ijames, Posabelle

63. Inghram, Alice Lorine £253609
64. Inghram, Ava JiUon £2455010
65. Inghram, Jimmle Clyde F2 52862
66. Ingram, Marion E2226087
67. Jackson, Corrlne Mae • E2455061
66. Jackson^ Eileeii Pence £2455011
69. Janaro^ .Claire Blaine : ^ .£2366806
70. JanerQ,:"Dareh Plchard -

. / . j T017674
71. Janaro, Mauri Kay : : ; ,r . . f617675V.
72. Janaro, Richard Mario:: :-c r-^v: ; z. . £2366^07
73. Johnson/Wanda Faye ' D2573152
74. Johnston, Laura ReW\"- / *£1814246'

75. Jones, Foitestll^^ \'\ ^
"

[ .

"
, .

'£725805
76. Jones, James Warren Jr.'

' ' " ^D2678688
77. Jones, James Warren Sr*' ; ^ :: ; : x D146228
78. Jones, Lew Eric ; . ; D2678686
79. Jones, Mareeline Mae E2 366809
80. Jones, Stephen Gandhi - D2678687^
81. Katsaris, Maria . \ \ "

/ ^ [ ;£! 899673-
82. Keliey, Anita ChriSUne " E2366851
83. Kifoe, Christine '

; ;
.\ ^ _ E200195

84. Kice, Thomas David j «s; . £585683
85. Kice, R<>bert Edward - : i: : ^ r £192832
86. King, Wanae fcnita ' - ^ - ; : - -£887296
87. KlingWan,; April Heather ^

" '
'

; \ F016187
88. Kllngman/ Martha Ellen . . - '

. ^'FOlSlSo!, .

89. Klingman, ^Michael Burch V-' ': P£)16L48'^

90. Krayitz, Bryan Harvey : - - - -pQ^gQg3
91. Larkin; EsteUa^- ; ,

;* : C233586
92. Lav/rence, Jameel Regina F246989
93. Layton, Laurence John F023700
94. Laytpn, Karen Lea '

95. lividgston, Beverly Marie Geraldlne 1016896
9C. LuclentGS, Christine Renee E2366C53
97, Mertlc, Elmer Dl 084909

Barbara Smith

- \

Los Angeles
Barbara Cordell
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Sen Supt, Clcnftnt/Crwil tmtoomt Oabor^ TouclMtt*
v^lph 6 Deb Sept* 26, 1978

-deaent told ae that the coniealofiier had agreed to dlenlse die ebargea
alnce the money had been p«ld» and ahawed mt tiie check and the letter t&et
Sir Lionel had aent to him*

«-He called Ir a police officer to eacort tia to Brickdam police atation. and
then to the court.

-'Juat before ire leat, he told me as soon aa the proceedings were over» to
come back to the police atation, Ralph end I both, that the Conmissloner
vented to apeak to ^Iph, that be did not have time right at the moment

»

but aa aoon as it was over to ciltbe back.
-Ralph and X started to walk in the office ale together^ but the Supt.
Clement would not let me go in » he aaid the coiwiaainner wuld llkt to
speak to lUlph alone.

-I reelly got worried. I told him X 4ida*t tmderatand thai, mliat vaa the
cause of this,

-I'm sorry thin is the way he wants it, he aald,
-lUlph went in and I sat outside ateeming, , (I knev If they did Msythlng I waa
-going to go with him)
-Ralph was out in a matter of mimltes.»
-Cleiaent aaid you look like your really upset, 1 brought him back in one place..
-I said well, I don;t understand what ia ao aecretive..
-he said there is nothing aacretlve, the cuwdiaionar jnat wantad to have
a word with him

-Ralph aaid the comnlssloner had told him the next time If aomething like tbia
heppens, it is not a big thing, that he aohonU'obey the law and report
to the court as told, dont call the different coaadaaiona, jiiat go directly to
court in the future.

-in anycase, Ralph *s situation is now straghtened out and it coat a total of
5Q0.(>Q$««.1QQ.0Q$ hail and 400.00$ for the lamp poat*

-thank youfor yo|ir guldence, I waa really vorried.^ and I double that tea or
more timea vhen"*^! thi^V. about you.
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FASSPOnrS/March 3. 107S

1. Mams, Thomas
2\ Addison, Steve
3. Alexander, Arlington

4. Amos, Ltnde Sharon
5. Amos, Martin Laurence
6. Amos, Waybom Christa

7. Baiiey, Geraidine Harriet
• $• Dates, Christine Ella Mae
9. Beck, Bonnie

10. Beck, Donald George Jr,

11. Boutte , Mark Anthony
12. Bowers, Benjamin Franklin

13* Bradshaw, Pamela Call
14« Bradshaw, Sandra Lou
15« Brandon, Naiahiuanda Jherenelie
16. Brown, Jean Forrester

17. Buford, Teresa Jean
18. Bush, V»^illiam Paul Sean
19. Carter, Timothy James
20. Carter, Teresa
21. Carter, Michael
22. Cartmell, Patricia Ann
23. Cha stain, Patti Lynn
24. Clancey, Mary Lou
25. Cole, Clarence Elmer
26. Cole, Matthew Todd
27. Cole, William Arnold
28. Cook, Bertha Pearl

29. Cordcll, Barbara fcanne
30. Cordell, Harold Ernest Jr.

31. Cordell, Julie Rene
32. Cordell, Loretta Mae
33. Cordell, Mark Nathan
34. Cordell, Richard WUliam, Jr.

35. Cordell, mchard William, Sr.

36. Cordell, Rita Diane
37. Comelious, Laura Mae
36. Curry, Kay Francis

39. Dames, Ollie B.

40. Dames, Searcy Llewellyn .

41. Darnes, VeJroa Lee
42 • Elchler, trin Johna
43. Elchlor, Evelyn Marie
44. Eichler* Laetltia

45. Ellis, KimbcrJy CoJcUe
46. Greaves, Doreen Karen
47. Griffith, Emmett Alexander Jr.

48. Grissette, Youlanda
49. Grubbs/ Lemuoi Thomas 2nd

r017927
r01789I
F018173
r016301
F018145
F016357
r343077
F252335

D1380950
F021540
F0i95e2
£2224243
E588518
E246475
D2678679
El 816338
F345619
F016099

D2577917
F019119
F01dl46
F016173
F016174
F01617S
r2 09754
F247128
D539536
F246975
E1899514
F246976
F246978
r246977
F246979
r019837
r2S2037
F246476
F246477
F246478
r247219
F247220
C235521
F345626
r017179
F021S42

F01G27&
E10S2G00

Velma Dames

Martha Klingman
Martha Klin<^m«^n

Martha Kllngman

Kay Henderson

Erin Leroy
Evelyn Leroy

>Tlsh Leroy

Barbara Smith



Chlrf Justice Boilers h tmdjj
v/Jlm. TLB, Terrl. Deb.

De^joreh Touchette
5«pteBi>er 26, MTS

<-ve wde en ^pt. to drop by the book Cherles Gerry ecnt and say tello.
-the topic of the convereetion wee the U»S««
-Xt eeeas Judge le plenning to go back to the U«5. vhcn he t«tlrtta so hm
can practice ttnr there,
-he wQt on e etete dept. ^our irt\eti he vent seEvaral years ago and Tsnanbara
nothing but beauty, expecially in clalfomla.
-his wife would like the eon to go to a sillltary acada!!!y In the south 80**«r'<here

-I think they got this frora Dick McCoy *8 boys because Boilers was taUciag
ebout how n^e Dick HcCoys boys vere«

-*he kept asking us ell night ireht this state was like, idiat that one was like,
-w explained that es in a large city, there were alot of probleos^ like
raping* ahooting theift, as^rvell as poverty and drugs, even offered to children

-I asked him if he was plenning to go to the states, he said no, he vas Just
dreaming,

'h§s wife, said we oust do something to live...
-they both said they did*nt want to go to England, it vas too stuffy In
England and thy had lived there before for several years, and It was a city
of tourlat

-Boilers said he would like to go there and practice low at Hastings Dhiversity
told them that both Hark Lane and Charles Garry had enjoyed aeetlng hlai and

Hark bad also promised to send tbena book
-Mrs boilers aaka^ bow Jin was doing?
-Jin told her that t« your health was very poor and had up to 103 104 tei^v everyday
added that aonetiaes It reached 105, verdangerous,

*she said she vas sorry to here this,
-«he wanted to know how attrceline vas doing?
Jin said ahe was fine, taht she had gone back to the atatea for a while for
busslness.
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^^'^ PASSPORTS Page 5

189. CfiMnova . M&rv Ann ScliGidu 190. Casanova, Sophia Lauren
191. Claocey, Timothy Logan FS48406
192. Kutulas^ Demosthenis F54b398
193« Lawrence « Kawab ^- F246371
194. Lewis, Rosita Marie F34324fi
195. Scheldt Angelique Marie r248214
196, Scheld Dianne Eliz^bpth

197. Scheid, Donald Eugene. Jr. F248216
198. Bower, Donald Robert r544140
199. Jones « Nancy Mae F351437
200. Sneed, Eiolse T228126
201. Worley, Dorothy Lee F019583
202. Cartmell, Patricia Pauline F634117
203. McLemore, Marco David F632260
204. Tschetter, Mary Alice F544761
205. Yates « JohmUe Mae F496361
206. Clark p Joicy Ellis F553639
207. Johnson^ Cornelia W. F343191
208. Taylor, Lucille Beatrice F497g28
209. Lewis ^ Christopher Wesley C2537752
210. Mc Clain, Allie F2298C2

o 211. Wneeler* Darius Daniel F637676
212.
213.
214.
215.

216. t

217.

216.
-

219.
220.
221.
222.

223.
224.
225.
226. •

227.

228.
229.
230.
231.

232.

233.

Uaidtjtt. 1975

Los Angeles
Los Angeles

Los Angeles
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1>^, T«rri, TlB. . , S^t«i>«r 22. X978

/

-m teglA by truing hlm^Urgeat the situatioii wu «t tltl* point in rmf . fco Jla
«bout tbe tcap. weiyday and it was ii^rtant that tha doctor eo^a wk right
•way^ tSuit va vara afraid ha vaa going to 4ie.

fTiM^4W/ ^at flrat Tarri atartad to act Ilka aha vaa going to cry. but it aaaaad Ilka
j»)ituia» MMcm^it was an act, and ha ildn^t aeaa iapreasad, ha Just dbaarred har.«<not tluie

I
\A^^Mi^^ ha dldn^tbelleve her. or vaan*t concamad about ^Ina health) bacauaa ha

\ Wre»uAi^<W conceniad, aikd ha haa baanworklng on thie» but there vara a
.'qkl«ui^k;*^^ couple of things that had prohibited their doctor fron cofMing up the sttxt day
\ u^t^^l^yX^^ after his arrival in the eontty
' tMovt^j. '"^^ ^ order this was given
\ . ^ a) has been out of toim for a long time and he haa several patianta at the
. rauS(«£w *^ Kabassy, he said the Soviet Citizens were his priority—fidiasay patianta

—

\ 'h>{^U)i4'%«- aomaona'a children ttare having soeie skin problems sine* th«y eana to Guyana,
k there were several patients with various pr^l^M..,,.
^ b) their doctor liked to be thoural, he wanted to do some research of the
\ Infomation he had received regarding Cde. Jones* aed situation and not
s go up there vlth/out the proper equipment to do the proper checkups. Be aaid

that oneof the Instruments that the doctor had lost in transit vas the
Btfctha-scope, he said he had tried to carry it on board the plane and the
alrllneB made hitn take it off and put it undemelth and it had come up
ttlBSlng. Our doctor is not a miracle worker ^he knoi>r6 sofnethlng about
Medicine in tropical areas because he has studied thla^ but he does not knov

' averything. He aaid the doctor admits vhen he does not knov« and likes
^ to have books readily available to research anything that ha may not

be famllure vlth. The docotc had expressed the desire to sit down and
> go over all tl^ history and was already doing research en the infomatica

he bad about Cde. Jones right nov* Even though it la auppoaed to be a priority
that ha deals with our patienta alone before he acea anyone elae, he has
bean doing this at «y request^ aa I have aigtlalnad the urgency of thla
natter.

^
*he aaid ha intended to travel with the doctor to J/tovn and he hopnd that «n>a^
the ansverea that he and his college have naked in the past vonid be «n*vered%iOfl«^
that ve vould do research of the previous Baetings because all their quastloDS
have not been anavered yet fron apt. fthat ve*va had.
-Tim asked him if we would have to get permission fron the ir.S« govt, to travel
n the Soviet Union, or get a visa from the edbaasy*U,S.

i
-Timofeyeve said "Hop of coume not", ve do not have to get permission front the

\
u.S«» ncnr to live, or to insit.
Umofeyeve said, 'Ve voold not ever ask the permission of the state d«^t. of thn
United Statea'^

^

-he said he tldn*t see sb^ ghatical for ns to travel to the USSR-delegation
-he aaid ~If aoisa of our people ccqfld coma and vlait you» and to help you..*

\
you ahould think of nho to Invite front the Soviet Ukiion**

-ha told us he had been approched by Bryer at a party vith the logasalavs
and he bad Jokingly asked him vhen tiieir doctor vns going to visit J/tovn T

-ha said the entire eid>as8y vas upset about this, that* tiiat thw thlnga «e
discuss in confidence, can be an exchange at a aoclal function* .he said they
vere irriteted
-he mentioned aomething about if aoneone vas trying to eat them up, they veren't here
to be set up, X didn^t quite understand vhat he mant by thia«««

\
-Ve told him practically in unionaon that ve had never apoken a vord to anyone

\ about thls» and ve were |tist as shocked and very plsaed about it
Timofeyeve aaid, vell^ I wouldn't want to believe that you had aaid this to anyone, but
for our own aake he vas giving the crltisim that ve should be nora cereful

-1 never tell you you cannot use the phone when you esk, 1 vould not lay no, but
:

you ahould koov that ^at is all that is necessary for them to knov that you
are here and how often you frequent this place vithout having to follov you

here

.

-Our phones are tapped here at this enbassy, he said, ve knov this, and X vooldn*t
doubt If yours are too^ but 1 think you speak to much vhen you phone here«,

\ you are trying to say that it la an emergency, thep you dont seem to get

\
anywhere p so pou start going into detail of hov much of an emergency it la,

\ and you end up revealing to much over the phone, you say It in such a vay that

\ anyone would knov exactly What you vant to aee me ebout.
^ -thats vhy often vhen you vant to talk to me on the phone, I tell you to vait

and come to the Embasay.
-You seemed to understand the problems involved, I medowhen you came here, you
took proper percuatlon in not talking about certIn things, he motioned to the
radio, but I must criticise you, and you me, so take this as a crltisim

-he said he hoped this type of thing vould not happen again

«

-he.vould have to tell Hoacov this in %ii his report, and theywould have to
take this into consideration When making any major declssions.
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Thomas Fleming's

•:f*>: -..1

' ^{tesplli tilt lidM Jim Jones has liinponrlhr
" tfBpaM OM C^lfornU ifiMN to iMQin mthir
' 'car60r In Quytna. Ihert an tonnaf memters o(

> PMplfti Ttfnpla who lUH wouU do IMni physicai

.

- Of iSi ISii Ciitfte IDun«%»
. 4>nas.diesocaologtstwhoha$ii$odChrlilianjty

Id aid him In helpino those of the human nca
nood help, was tmdor constant attack by

those who have followed a program ol hypocrisy

In their everyday relations with their feJiowmen

The writer wis first iltracied to Jones when

P«9p!ss Tsmpli had Its haadQuantrs in

Mendocino County, and when Imnareds of

pefsons who had been da&sified as pariahs tiy

the rich and powerful maoe .pilgrinu^ to

ilendocino County every' week, partkutarly tor

, the Sunday services

The services conducted by Jones resenntMd the

aermoAS preached hy Jeeys Christ durmG his

' tfion slay OA Earth. The aermons ofbrMl la the

'masses by Chritt m angered the rich and
powerful that they coftspirad to haw* l|Mt pm 10

.teth.
This wrher ditf not know Jones durioQ hs

sojourn in the northern part of the state, and he
^ was attracted to Mm hy a series «( aruciet

, appearing m the San Francisco EuoHMr. by the

. onefitne religion eddor. one Boden Kmsoivinc.

who later turned oui to be |usl anothef BiDle

thumper from that curious action of trie country

. where the Bible ihurws uphold a» it the

vicious practices of white supremacy.

Jones brought peofrie of aH colots and apaedi

«no the ibid to worship in peace

There art many persons who fmd il difhculi to

,
Uni their p^icuia; niche m lite, ano sucn

^
people are m dire need of assisianoe to find the

' niche that best suits thetr needs

The maioriiy of niche seeiiers are looking tor

WW mtm wSm m Joaes wefc iist fiie sf

thoughts of searching lor a land ji milk and

Ouyana Is in South America^ and «« ami 4
British depewlency; B then was aMad Brfliih

Guiana, later on it became a iovaraign nation.

The populatiMi ft flargali Black, tprlth a
ssBsidsrM ssssstsrsH fiorm SrlM sufejacte

leho amigralad from India in saanh af a batiar

world during tha Britidi raigfl OMar lhai graai

Allan aaanify,

A Black man Is president of the country ft H
interesting that aU af the Blades found « the

liew Motld were brought to tlv Mew World hem
Africa & chanei slavo Ma^ «f the Biatis

brought to Guiana escaped and Bad to the

mtarior jungle areas, where lhay liMd with iha

indigenous Indians as Baa people. Of course,

the people found in the NewMIM by CoiumbMi
«mre called Induns.

Where Jones led his great trek in Guyana • an
area Uii! & a virtual jungle, there baiere the

Amercan pioneers lad by Janes 'disembarkad

tram a boat and hacked aur a iBBd tivaugh tha

BeavHy terested terrain ta a daiignatid ipai.

IMorc trees and athar shrubbery had ta be cut

and burned before ttie latfiefs CDUkf area UMU
fuYt buildings.

How the dearetf erea is known as Jonestown

ano there are pernaps mwc than 2.000 people

Tneit ate some people with meOGai sliiitt ana
etner ttihs that manlund nai iMt la 4

t

Some of those who did not find their Utopia Ml
a»'V; end began to launch bitter attacks upon

Jones which fad was not ^nofB6 ty a numbei
^ ^ffiibiKationiinthastaieafCeNtornia

- ^ ^ ^ , Tri££e pubUcatioss htmdetely t)esan to prmi

.
~. , ^ _ luriositxies piciiirir^ Jonesasachariatar^of tne

^- 4irst Oegree-an mdiviouat wno ctaimed super

heaimg powers, an Individual who tnrough

^ > ',) devious means aoquifed property and moM|r
. ,^ yV j . 4i«m some of those who went ID him in seardi at

,^ Utopia Jones w» else charged with possessing

^, libwersiifjteisgasiofl Swiiivatthatmaiqr ifthe
" ^'^''^'^^iiersbnsirithiAiheorganltatioiiliaddbM^
V r ;f3i:- >' fc^HartOttestoleBowJonee-

Ot course, law enforoeirenf officials Joined Bm
o3 MOV Il^-M?^ ^amst Jones aftec hirid stories hegan

4,'peWing in puL'*^ piint fnvestjgalions were

'
r

coi^jucied hy law «nlor«;meni agencies into
'

' pfiefation but not a shred of evidence
hHi€i\:,<^ 5> »s.evai>^'*r.M

yiDldlMi -ij^^f ( r iiilp cpi*>tim*«iaie apk.Hi)

Amang the new fnenaanamsaiml I

young persons, some al whom lilt home la go

shrnad With tte gamim!! ai Mr legal

guardians

Some of the oneijme legal guardians some ot

whofP are parents ol the young persons m mt
new settiaraant m Ggyana. have oaeii makmg
rumbles that Jones is a person who shouio ae

4Barged with hidnapping Furthermore me
aliegaiions are mane trut, evei) if Jones d«t not

kidnap any of these persons, he is hewmg mem
m Guyana agairtsi their wihs and tnat m laa tne

persons held would be only lao happy to r«|OM;-

thair anatime fagai guartfiam ariaiaiieas li thay

The latest atiegations agarnil Jones sound pm
tike sfi much humbug, fust as past allegations

sounoed beiore Jones started wnat seems wiHoe

tne greateii experimenr in his career

Jonestown issetf-supponuig Agreai vaimty gi

ffopt are proouoid. whKh taeO tha Bny maBi
af iransponad North Amaricm. niflcmni crapft

arc raised lO that some produce gees mm
martceis m Georgetown, the capital ol Guyana

Tnere ii a iargi hsg and psySiy mnwffTmn
within Uie Gomfflune. Se«ar«l mOk cawi waff

taken frofflthtUaitadSUiet MChJd^gyneiaOB
hoB. which wBl Be mi mideus af tuge «rj«

cattle raisii^ in tha near NABB

The education al me your-^ i-^^ple Bid net

cease whan thr/weni la 6b| u. lorenumbaf
;i:i*n«efs aiiOJthat Jones wa» tha ^nf teachers are ama..u liie

turodlobe adeWI Kt)OQlhast>eei.iMiiu Ihe^u
taught sort skMs

4ri ^*'Ut^ niuofa,

ii mil ft .IhM
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-he mnt on to oiplalw that it is sot mnj tat poople to go to Mooeoir to live,
he told of en Incident of e Giiyneee aen that vee ewrrled to e wonen iilio vee
Russian and had Ihisslan children , and he had applied for eitiaenship to the
Soviet Union, bat the Soviet 0ikioa had tamed Lhla doim. I could not aa(f

I don't hnotf frtiy, but I have to trust in their Judsmant. ?ethaps tbmf Imt*
somethins about htm that I don't, or the effects that it may have I an not
ware of » do you understand?

-I don*t have the final aa^, he said; neither any of us at this eviiaaay.

I I

-he aald that even if all of thm felt that everything vould be o.k. and sent a
i poBitive reoooaendatioa in our favor, it la poasible that ftt would still be

I
trimed davn because they nay kno(- sozBething that we don't fcnov of how it
may effect us, or the effect It may have in ganeral.

-'he wafi telling us that he did not want us to get our hopes up.

•Terri said if they tliought (they meaning the CIA and who ever is involved int
the govt, that might want to restrict Jim's raovments) they could destroy our

' noveiaent by killing our leader » they are wrong , we will stick together*
-I said that there will be slot of people that will regret they had a part In this
if Cde. Jones dies because he has been prevented from ft receiving ned. care
because of this order, that there vcmld be 1400 very angry people
-Terr! aald she felt that the reason this arrest order had been kept over Jim*s
head w^ because they were afraid of his ability to expand and change the minds
of so^many people, the fact that we have people from all nationalities , economic
backgrounds, religious and non-religious nov on a coBMn level of understanding
Is very threatining to alot of people *

-Timofeyeve agreed.
-we both asked him if this issue with the doctor was going to prevent them from
coimning.

-he said no, they had made a prontise, and they would keep that promise, but they

wanted us to be careful.
-Terri started to cry then with obvious sencerity and deep emotion and asked again
if they couldn* come sooner then next week, that a man of so much talen shouAd
die because of lack of care, i^en he had done ao much for other people and
given old people hope

-Timofeyeve reacted to her crying sternly, he said she should not cry, he did not
like crying, he said the only time he had ever cried, was when his mother had
died, that was the only time,,.! thought he aald sonethiniC about being strong.
-he eald something about thats what his wife likaed In him was hia atrength..*
-We all Jumped in at once to aye there was nothing wrogn with crying*
-I said ItTs one thing for you to cry for yourself, and it*a another to cry when
you are crying for others, when you know that the future of hundreda of people
lie in your bandf.*

-he aaid that waa^rue, correct ne if 1 aay sometfalng wrong too, you nuat
criticiEe M, and 1 will criticise you, thata the way It should b« he said,

-be appollglsed for hia atatmant, "pardon se if I aaid the wrong thing" he aald*
-Terri said wall it*a o.k. actually, Vm glad you aaid ^bmething rather than not, but
it^a Just that 1 dont have a real Mff Mthar, and Ji» la mf father in law, I
feel that ha la ay father, aa ha la to «any otiiars, but I do have a personal
intereat in that 1 an married to hia aon, and the thou^iht of ny father lying
there and not being sbAe to raciave care, you could underatand, you aaid you

l'
cried for your mother.

-Tlrnofayeve aald aonethlng about hia mother being a docotor....

^«arlier In the conversation be mentioned that he was worried, he had spoken
to Hark Lena about a delegatien going to the Soviet Thiion without knowing if
we were trusting of Nark» he asked if we trusted hln?
^e told him, well Tin told him we trusted him as much as we trueted anybody that
we trust, he admitted fitet we had not known him that long, Juat several weeks,
but we did have a certln amount of trust in him and told him that Mark was going

to be our attorney. -A-TUiS iOQ 9\cr\ ^fup>€4tt\ VWcJI^
-I said that the part about the delegation was proboably o.k., but we had not
told biiD of our j( future plans

-he asked that from now on, Timofeyeve did, that we advise him of whom we are
bringing to meet him, and how much we trust so he will have some midlines, ha
-said he was worried about this after he had mentioned it.

-he said something about all the questions he had asked had not been followed

up and answered, from him or hia college, and said something about having one
person they were famllure wtih conning to the embassy each time to so there
would always be someone who had background and could advise him how Touch he
could talk about in front of the new person that we bring In, I think he traa

saying even new members of the P.T. that he did not know, because he did not
know how much we crusted them.. ..I thought this was a very good point because
we feel^ the same way towards them, we always want to talk to Tinofeyeve
because he is famllure, and we are finally building up some type of relationship
with the first secretaxy^^ althotigh it is not as extensive as Timofeyeve nor
does the first sec. seem to have as much understanding of us, although friendly.
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Thomas Fleming's

Despite tht fact thit Jim Jonet hat iftfiMXvarily

' dftparMd tht CafHorrrfa iceoe to tegin anothar
^ taraer b Giryana. thart ar« former mamben of

^ Peoples TarniMa wfM stiH (to him physial

Ittrm er Ufa tlw eaurtt to destroy Mm.
: <teoaa» lha sodotogist «^ tys used Ciiristiantty

T j^Bfiid :iiss ia iiaipUv flm tha Stuinanm
^ «ha need Nalp, ms under eonslaiit attack by

ttioia arfiD have followed a program of tiypocrtay

in their everyday relations with their lellowmen

The writer was hrsf atlraaed to Jones when

Peop^s Templt had its headQuaners in

Mendocino County, and when hundreds al

persons who had been dassffiad as pariahs toy

Ilia rich and powerful . made .pilgrimages lo

tMendocino CoMnty every'week. partictiUfly for

, the Sunday servtoes.

'Tha services conducted by JonK5resemt>iad the

sermons preached by Jesus Christ Ouring his

. ahan stay on Earth. The sermons offered to tha

asset by Christ aa aiwBrad fba rtch «ntf

powerful thatihay csnspirad 10 have Nm p« ta

r-

^ or

'3f

fm nrHer ma mt know Jones during Her

' 1 - aasoum in the northern |ian ol the state, and he

^^^^p.was attracted la Mm a series of arlicies

^ApfNtaiing in the San Franctsco luminer. by tne
'

raiigion tdiioi. one lloben Kinsolvuig.

whoHater turned out la be |ust another Biota

Ihumpar from that Qiripus aaction ol the eountry

^; where lha SlMc ihuovMn u^ihDld alt H iia

, , . vicious practices of white supremacy,

I ,
Jones broughi people of aH colors and ipaach

[ into the fold to worsMp in peace.

There ate many parsons who find t(Mam lo
'

lind than pari«uiar aidie m file, jnd auch

paopli a» in due need 01 assistance to Imd the

*. .„^cne that best suits their needs

The ma^oriiy o( niche seeiiers are loolung lor

whai can tiesi be descritied as a Utopia ano

••mosa «^ went la Jones were not tree ot
*'

thoughts of learohiim for a land at mibi «id

?sKi:;baney..
f Some of those who4|d not find their Utopia fob

^ . ^ . ^ away and began to launch bitter attacks upon
'
""^

^ones. which faci was not ignored t>y a number
* ^' tofpublicationainihestateorCaUfomia.

^ r 1 Tnese pubHcatiom unmediaieiy began to prui!

hirfo siaries piciuriiB Jonas as a cnartaian 0f laa

nfii D^at-un nmsiw wno daimad super

heahng powori. m Individuat who through
' llevious means acQulrod property and money
' from sooia Of those who wertt to Mm in taarch flf

f*" *' utqpti. Jones wtalso charged with possessing
powers ef persuasion ao great that many of the

persons within the organization had Jbandonnd

Mtfii famines telabow Jones
bf course, taw enforcement officUts iiMned the

:3ijf>;!f ^
-^-^tanta agau^ Janes ifier Mrld sioriei began
'1 appearing in public print. Investigations were

.
/conducted by law enlaroeoiani agencies mtB

^.g^ .^^ Jones's operation, but nola ahrad of evidence
' ^. was evei pf^uced that Jones was the

>

. '^^ 'iuui fiejdKd^he was pictarud in be-a devif
' \t^ift:' aft t^ws with consummate aplomb.

Q tones ft ftowiiftjuyana. heading a famaricable

'
i: ' ' wfrn^^famimls uw dl the pioneers of

•n)*7, r^\ 1 - -
.,i mne^ bi

. Guyana is In South Americi. and wti once a

Sritish dependency; ft then was called brilish

Guiana. Later on it became a sovereign nation.

The population Is largely Slacfi. frith a
eonsiderat)le number af former •ritiib subjirts -

who emigrated from India to saarcft af a balltf

tuartd during the Misb ^M grest

Asian country.

A Biadr man is president ef the caunby. It li

inleresling that all of me Blades leufld in tta

aiew Woild were brought to the New Wortd Vom
Africa as chattel slaves Many ef the Blades

brought lo Guiana escaped and Had to the

interior pmgle areas, where they buad whh the

mdigenous Indians as free people. Of course,

the people lound in the New WoriO by CehMibua
vverecahed Indiana.

Wttere Jones led his great trek to Guyana » an
area that is a virtual iungle. there before the

American pioneers led by Jones 'disembarked

firtan a boa! and hacM cut a read through the

heavily forested temto to a designaied spot.

More trees and ether shrubcwyM Id be cut

antf tMirnod oefore the settlers ooutt area iner
first buMdings.

Hon the cleaieo ami is known as Jonestown

ana Uiere are pernap& more than 2.000 people

There are some people nrilA medical shAii and
other skiMs that manicMO hK Mi se essbMiil

taraurvMai.

' Amoi^ the new pioneers were several hundM
yeuf^ persons, some 0f edwrn ieh home le ge

abroad with the permission al fheir legal

guardians

SofTic ct the onetime legal guardians somt st

«^ are parents of the young parsons m the

new seniement m Guyana, haiff oeen OMMflg

«umo«es thai Jones is a person who shouio De

charged with ludn^pping. Fuftnermort me
aiteo^tions are maot mat. even it Jonts did not

ktdnap any of these persons, he « ho40ing tnem

to Guyana against tneir wilts ano inai m i«ct im
persons held would be only too happy to ra|OM»-

their onettoiefegaf guardians ar fftotivosillhty

could

The latest ahegationi against Janes souno |us(

Ifltt so much humoug. pisi as past allegations

sounoed oeiore Jones starteo what seems will oe

tnt greatest tKpertmtni m tu$ caroir

Jonestown is serf-supporting A great vartfty Gf

aops are produoes. wh«h leea ttus tmy c«en^
af transported North Americans, suflioew pops
are raised so that some produce goes m the

maiteu to Ceorgeiown. the caphai ef Guyana

There Is a targe hog and poubfy deveiopmeai

wtiMn the comfTUjne Several flUft cows weie

lalten from the Untied Sutes. Mdudmg une seas

whid) wiU be ibe nuctous at large scato

ottle raising to the near ijma ,
,

Ibe eihication af mr ai« peppic tfid nei

4C4$e when thpy % «yana for a numDer
of teachers are ai 'lew pmneer^ and a
srhoof has beau t ... ^ounu peopfe are aHa .

liUjgM such Sk .4 i^i«ntor. ^uint<*i<d

lepairmg moiut* ih»^ «t »• f

4».««eHMSicaeatiw«i u uu i»* i Hivh t
.

tuey tuvft nii^ li ^-•r "

«aiiH«tev:i|.,<i H:
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; ftusslan bbtMy Mbotiia Touehiiittt

f w/T^rrl« Tim S«pt.

-TLnofcycm said he had iM^d from bis tass rap. and ba in« quite iapraasad
(the taas rep.)

i -he nenticmed again that he wantad an official latter drafted pf « plan for
the delegation to visit the Soviet Union. It ahould Include tiie nudber

t af people In Vtit delegatlonp their nanes, dates thmy woold ZUe to go,
who they would like to speak to* • .(not knovlng nanes ve could give categorical
ideas), the subjects we Intend to talk aouht, how long they would stay act...

I
-they would like this rlgjit away so they can subnlt It to Hdscov.
When he cones to J/town he will give a Ucture about soae subject es he has

t been doing all over Guyana* be would like to know by nonday what subject
we would like his to talk about

f -he said the doctor was In the country . had arrived 5:30 last night, and wa would
be going over thlnga on Honday, aettlng the exact date of the visit,
-be wanted us to contact bone affairs after am and he would contact Hln of

} Foreign Affaire
' -he told Uuoe that we were planning to go to the USSR ( a delegation <mly)

we ere at that stage now
« -Tlaofeyeve mentioned that their previous Tess correspondent had visited

J/tcm end had given them a lecture ebout what he saw., this was to all the
^ enbassy.

*Tlmofeyeve said they had alot to learn.
* -Hark told bin that JdLm was very sick end needed a doctor right avay, that be bad
i 104-105 tea^ everyday and the doctor was pretty sure he had spotted cancer cells

f In his lungs, that he was voeltlng everyday

^
discussed the nedical aspect for several nftnltes, and Hark made a strong plea

J*
for the doctor to cone up right aryay.

^ he was very Impressed with Mark and It showed, he said he had read all his
wrlttlngs, and that his wrlttlngs had been pnbllshed In the Soviet Onion

' In a volutt-compounded

.

t -Hark said oh, heldidn*t know that. It was the first he had herd of this*

I
-^TSark told him about teh incident in 68 and the woman that was the sole witness of

f
the assination. He said when he told J/Tcm aobut this woman (who he la presently
keeping et his house} Jim stood e offered that she could coiae to J/toim and

I- live and all the people atood up and gave him a standing ovation
-Hark told him a little about the eiA^s involvioent over the years « that Von Bron
from Nazi Germany had founded the CIA, end Von said his only regrets in life were
that he aarried, .his wife to late, and he started the CIA because It has been
out of hand every since he started, he has not been ab^ to control It, and
neither has anyone else.

i
•Timofeyeve mentioned that he had herd Andy Toun| speak on the huisan rights issue.

/ but after the rcbuttle, he had eome on TV and backed off the Issue. He aeld the

\ whole tine he was speaking he was looking dmm reading what be had been told to
nay, he never looked up once to retaove- his eyas from the paper be was reading.

[ *be aaid before when he spoke on the Issue » he spoke like a aan sp«sklng out the
thruths of what be knaw, but lAcn be appollglsad^ It was like a slava bowing
to his asstor.

Mark told blm bow the mmm things were being used against Aady Toung M wtt
-the- Xhr* Hsrtln Lathar Klqg, * •the CIA had nada pbcmy pictures mad tapes of
King in a lab of sejoial diversions act. to Incriminate King. Mm said Touag
called b<* up one 6mj in Washington snd said they were doing the ssae thing

f to bUi, they were using ttdm over bis besd to destroy bis character^ moA if te
^ so dim*t do as be was told w<6ll«.«Be said In the case of Toimg, tb^ ban fsSw
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-•pActures of the wives of congressimi end hla together in bedrocM end
tepee of hin celling their wives end eeking then oot.

-4ie eeid Aadj knev idl ebout hunen rights in the U«S«» tie» elong with Dr^Xing
went to prison on the issue of huBsn rights., but hes mimiag seared now*
-Lene told hlv he wes coopletely emszed with whet he hed seenat J/Tovn, the feet
thet V there wes no Miey exchenged wee totelly eaeEing to hi«.

«4ie told about the aedical facilities and thet he bed never had a «ore thurel
check-up in his life<-

-Listining to bin talk ebout J/tcm» wea like lietlning to an uclted little boy
talk ebout disney Isnd or eovething, he did e good job.

^Tinofeyeve eeid it wee his dresn to be eble to visit J/tami, and he hoped to
reelize thet dream next week«



?

/ USSR «Mti^ with Oia^ Jr and Shnroa'I^M) 20/10/78

returned the slrpXane tickets to iw (trlthout eren asking him)

said that Oct* 29 la the 60th innlveraary of the Koaaolal (youth vovMeat
4Ui Suaala) ^ ha a«id that tha^ are ha*lag a program for Oiiyana tooth Ita
Just the ajBactttivaa bat ha did aay that od Hot* 7th la tha 61at AiiiiivMSary
of the raToltttlon and wa voold ha Invltad to the reception thay ara fl^fiai (X
woadar if thay ara tryliig to aaka for not lovltlDs laa to thaae bafox%-

~

laat tiaa I told his hov nlea tba SPIK had bean to na t)
-he aaked hoir mutf tiekata twoold Z mat/ I aald it vonld dapaad hov miof ava ia

at that tlaa * but vayba aiboot 4 ha*ll talk to m about It a coapU teC
bafora

I.

JDi'S neuICxHE: Ba aald tha aaii ttfca* tlM and thay havafi't iattan aaj fat (aald
jL to ba aura JJ ia tatting hia raat and taaan*t atoppad on hia raat aa that la
^ iaiportant paraanantly not Juat for aaiiila

ISSSIAK SQMGS: aald baM aaa if than ara any racorda ha haa «f
aoiiga ha could glva va.

TIT VIT X C AS traataant (Jt had aakad aa to €hmdk oa lUa) i Vlt B in
oil ia oaad aa traataant for bam. If It ia a fraab bum (not for loag tara
boma). Vit B in Oil, ?it C can aaa a lot if yvu ara taking antibiotiea aa
antibiotica iafluenea tha blood eoapoaltiob (If thara la long tara aaaga of
aatiblAtlca)

£-1 aantionad hov JJ had aada hia faalinga clear to people by getting on tba radio
and talking to tha dalagataa froa tha CoMunlat Party that had eoaa to
viait in SF. fador aald that ao dalagataa froatha Coanunlat Party had eoaa

to SF. Ha aald that thoaa in die CoBoaiat Party ara pretty wall prohibited froa
vlaitlaft ln tb*^« fc iiiHiliiai*i I'aaid that th^e paople aare daputye In the

Connuniat party^ Be mki^ 2 nean they «wt be dapntasxtaxte Parllauentary
putiee of -the Supreae ^vlat« -Aeae are net^ aeeessarlly Comnlata, aoae ara

aoae^ffttn-t« Tou dea^t ha^ to be-ln the Comnlet Party to be In the
*arlle»ent - it'a not part of the Party Structure. Be vondered if the aaact

^ y^Jr group that JJ had addressed - nost racantly ware coaaunlet party aeabara. I
iV/^ aald I^d find out, (I couldn^t reae^er for aura If th^ ware a cultural dala-

^ gatlon and other govt, representatives or what) but tha firat dalagatioa af 40

^ (vho cane uhen I was in SF ) irered deputlaa
^ -I aald I dldn*t realise you couldn't a travel to BS If you were a coMunlat becanaa

Pick McCoy had told aa Cheddl Jagaa vauXd Juat algn a declamtian ha vaa a ^

CO—unlet and then travels fle aald that he didn't knov about that aa the
PPP doean*t call Itaelf coaaunlet. they are Progreaalva but don*t faal thay
have achieved cgpMiintet catagoxy yat bat of coaraa Co tiia OS. €baddl aiglit ba
a coewimlet ^

BAHD AND BASKETBALL TEAM: I aaked about our baakatball teaa coalng aa vall^
aa the bend or if the band vaan*t wantad could the teaa cooa inataad. Ba aald
that tka he hadn't seen our beskatball teaa but was It profeaalonal etetua In
the DS. I aald they vera excellent and Jlaoy explained that 4 of then had baaa
offerred adiolerahlpa on a aporta basla. He aald that thay really «ouldn*t
need e kankax aaateur baakatball teaa. He aald In regards to our band, the
atandard tm. of our ordieatra la higher than the Ouyanaese ao they would be in
deaand.
-"-I aald we*d like to knov aoon on thla aa I andarataad th^ voold have to
travel before Decaaber. He aald ba la waiting oa an anawar bat tha wlaa wouldn*t
take any tlaa at all to arrange.

mEY: I told about expediting thla accouatxifaagx with tha wvnay order that
Jaan Brovn had br<night froa our external account la Guyana to tha US *«-kthat
Ohis would ba about a ailUoa dollars and it wouldn't lavolra all oar amay

bat thla aaount which would have to ba rlgiht away ao wa wouIdn*t loaa aoaay froa
the IMP. I told hia that wa had heard froa aany aoorcaa (baalnaaa wan) that
know about aoch thinga that thara could be a devaluation ao wa*d like tha irtiola

procaaa to ba collated by Jan 1 but we'd prefer thla to ba dona wiChlA a couple
of waafca. Ha aald that whan ha had eoaaunleatad to DSSB ba told thaa wa dida*t
raally need to stranafar tha aooay aatll May aalaaa there waa an aaargeacy m$
ba'll taow have to aak i«>oat tfaia

aakod hia bow thla ooold ba accoipliahod. Would aoaaooe have to go to Bnglaad
with tibe money or could tbaj aooebow aend diea aoney front tiie 05. I told hia
that we had buaineaa dealings with *ngT— and there should be no prdblea k
and we had ao preblen getting the aoney out of G«qraaa
-4ie slid "hu« did the people about the bank feel about it (froa the bank with
the eartemal account}* I didACtknov ^out thla H6r sure but sAl^ "there was
ao problaa**
^be asked in lAosa nana the account would ba« I aald I'd diedc for aura bat
probably Roae Sheltona
'he aald la a cashier's check cashable only la the m or does It apeclCliy idiere

it ia caah^le (Mary had told w that the check Jean Brovn carried with her was

a cashier's check) % ^ §^L ^
^lodcaktHsAfklUkdc&adpdaBxk (ovar) W ^ f /
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4m Mid If ttere im m bnklng reprMMtatl^ of the USSR In HT or Skshtfistflo
you e«D hmwm It tromfomd thru thw ond thn Joan (or oomooo) wrald only
hmw to trovol tiioto Inotood of to Bi^gUad - ho*ll hM8 to ffXjid out
-mold it b« m lony ton fisBsd dopbatit or o short tora «ceo«At (lilioro yon
droir froqutotly upon it hot thozo is littlo or ao intorest) - ho oald thm
lusoion oeeount in Oofmam io tho lottor. Iboy drw froquontly 1900 it and
hove BO intoroot
-hm will chock oad 000 hov inch iotoroato it oould drm Om did oubolt tfdo

ooo of tho questions after he had boon to JT)
-he said this kind of question takes ao«e tlae because it goes thru the MlDiatiy
of Foreipi R Affairs In tihe USSE and then soes to the Mlnistxy of Finance and
then to the banka (but he will tell thott to oa^odito tit>

TBEWl JDftff flENT OUT 1I01IH6 THE ISSUE OP MJIIBT AMD ESmS}

KS5ACE FBOH THE STATES: told hlo about the sen who got on the radio and
oald not to give us any oore phone patches. Thla guy claiutng we were
being inveatigated by the State I>ept for being a aubweralw ^litazy operj

tion/ etc. ebout hov he*d be facing a ault (wore but I'm auBoeriaing this)
-he said hcMf do you know this la apart of the conspiracy/ waybe thia la Juat
hoAliganiaw if thia oan doean*t identify hlaaelf . I said T'w aure he would ident

hiwaelf aa that la a rule of the radio and I*w aure we have a nuaber or can
trace it dovn. Flrat he aaked if phonepetcbea were legal anyway and I explained
that they definitely were or elae the other haws wouldn't do it aa they could
loae their liceDses end hov we have reguler equipment to do ao and how all
haa» do it to help eech ether
-(miWilcfaim I told hla hov we are worried Guyana chant take thia kind of
preaaure and hov the National Enquirer ia about to wotmt a now attack and won't
even tell ua what ^ey are going to report but it^s aeir material « Be said
well, what wakes you think Guyana can't wlthatand it/ they*ve done ao before*
1 told hiw that this is iffy for us aa Guyana la a awall country under a lot
of preaaure and now trying to get IMF woney and we certainly can't count 00
Guyana being ia>le to withstand preeeure of thia sort. 1 again want omr the
fact that the conapiracy against ua waa very capable of cauaiag m lot of dia*
ruption / hw T06 haa an unliaited bank "g^—

*

account
-he pMpphx pooh poohed thia aaying ^HmliaitodTTT* dubloualy
-I aaid well I wean it keeps being repleniahed aa we have had it diockod oat
and TOS lotaehw nanagea to Jet ecroas to London and to Gi^yana and to call
long diatance all over the ITS and has no Job
•^X told hiw weM like to esq^edite wing to the USSR becoaae «a could b« attacked
with guns and w it would be too fifia late to get help
-he eaid he'd mxttmx eee about thia/ he aaid it wasn^t too recently that he
atd>witted about km all going/ we had talked initially about childron going
and new he atill waa waiting for an answer but ha thought idien the dalagation
ease here frow the USSR they could answer aoat of our qoaatiooa
-X aaid titat vli^t bo too lata
-4iB aaaidwrtaftTi fcaadaif iili iah ha said ha*d ask for an aaawar rig^t
•^I aaked how cloog it takea for an anawar/ ha aaid d^looutic poudt
to aond aowa itawa. like dioy ooold wantioo over telex tiuit we wanted to have
a delegation eowe to JT but he had to aand the written invitation frow ns in
tS&e diplowatic pourch
*I aakad if the diplowatic pcnich goes every week and ha aaid not ao oftoo
-X said mnmTf 2 weeks and he didn- 1 aeew to like to give u mmmtl he aaid
''that ia oar problew" but not ao often
-be aaid that it waa only when he cawe oat to JT that he really know about
the attack on oa (I wantioned the rocket nortara) -

^X told bin tho we had talkod to hia about the gunahoia b at JJ

« IHF AND RUSSIAN AID TO GITTANA: X said it bothered w that every Guyaneaa
I takadata talked to thinka there ia no altematife to the IMF and Chinks

that the USSR won't help
*he said uhet wakes you think ao
-I said thateven govt, officials I've talked to think there ia no altomatiwa
-he seid he dldn^t think the govt thought that
-1 said yes l*ve talked to adniaters who think that and the newsppaF^r tri«d
to make it look thet way even tho they wade a x weak retraction later
-he aaid Which Mlniatar
-I told hiw Minister Curbin had been over for cocktails had and hadn't thought
there was an alternative. (I told tw him this Is confidential - but I did
give the naae ea I thought it 'a iwportant fothia to think once In awhile we
have connections and I waa naiae-dropping)
-be said 'yes I know Minister Corbin well" (he said this as if he thought well

^ of bin or had talked to hiw quite a bit

^2 "^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ knows it 'a Juat ABC*a that Guyana would lean to the US to

get help frow then and then lean toward USSR to gat help from them (or vice

vessa he might have sdaid that Guyana leaned to the USSR to get thea US to

help and leaned to the US to get help otherwpUces also

-he aaid that in getting the IMF, the US haa R pushed other capitalist countries

to halo auvana so there will be 31*0 wilUoii dollars, he aaid USSR wouldn't
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imt pmir that kind of moomj In tta Giqraaa. Gufana would Imi to
vill help di«MoIf in wriog tovardn aodallaa and than ftuaala would ii^ip

mm but It lmi*t tnia they won^t balp at aU
"ha aald aMln en the Itt Boxlte tbat USn didn't want to deal with a wlddla
wan and pay noa^ to tiie wlddlewi that la carltallatic hut wanted a food
price and atiU be «t purine Gv^ana aora bnt Ov^ana «o«ada*t deal that ni^
and inslated en the h wlddlcwm getting a certain percettaga fceai vm.
and Guyana and the price waa higher than USSR wanted to tp^ ao the „
did a deal with Giqrana far htx borate It wm't that admtageoea for
OSSR
-in others words USSl would like to get aowatiiii^ out of tiie vwntuxe tso

WUhieU/GUTAHA IKUnOBS: I pointed to a Guyana chooslcle artlcU ^ont
the Venesuela border and aald that worried m and how the acclaia waa
given to the Tenesuelan praaldaat
-I aald that I heard that the sest prealdest wight be woxae
-he said that*a Juat talk»itaisBHidbte Pedor lan't sure be^ll be worse
-be thlnka thm border Inscldent waan*t the wajor tin ea^h^lM on die talka
in Gi^ana but the bydroelectrlc power waa and that the Joist cooperation and
see of the border
•I aald yea but we don*t want to be in ^^^i.^l /^Ak»ii^»wfcrf^,vA»whfci^
*I kalnd of Joked and aald we*d not be dealing with you anywore but the
Vaneauelan Euaalan bbaaay. Be aald ha had aoM wary good friends at that
H>aaay
4ie aald lt*a hard to teU how YenesueU eeuld go/ It eould beeov wore
progreaalve
4ie amid in regards to this that PT tends to think evexy sowawmt of the
WDon deals with FT (he laughed over this)

FILM (KDSSIAH ENGLISH) - he hasn^t found it yet/ none at the Uaasy
*1 asked if he could give us the ayaopsis which is an English translatioa
but sAld I*d have to check and see if we could afford thecoples xerox
-I aald they are 38c a place/ he said "I thought you had your ovn Mcline''
-I said yes/ without hating your own aadilne they are MSI 60c a eopy
-be aald he*d soe If ha could aarox it for w
nSSUN DELEGATION: I asked If I ahould feel Mingo out ebout the nin4W*>iHi

of their getting cleared to cowe into the Interior and he said ^ dos*t
chiok there vill be e problem" (I gueea sslnca he addWkolal were cleared
he doesn't think there la a problas)

SINGS THAT HE HARTS
-etill need a vrlte-up of the dancea (Sould ateppers) ao that he can assd
^is to Moscow tX have the stape bnt not this maeas it waa recorded (the
description
^till need a list of agricultural parte and wsdlcal avppllea we want
ao vs can talk to the connerclal consul
-ktkakwkxhehdVrhYlfbaky

6Ist Anniversary: he said he^d invite JJ to eowe to the celebration
but he dldnt knov if JJ would be able to cone to KX GT (should we aand
aone congratulations like wt did with tiie SPRX - If ao can U; Hick Tropp

.write one up and aand It la)
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Toi The Forei^ Klnlstxy of the USSS^
vUx The BqiMfly Of the

Frtmi i-eoplee Temple AerlculttroUAttlical Cooperative

Bet Requeet for a delesaUon ftoe the USSH to visit the i^eoplee leeple
A^ricultozaV^^ioi^ Coopexstlve at Joneetotm^ Gtgrana

MX tiosxaaea;

^
iuretiant to our diBCu&eions coDcemin^ relocation of the ieoplee Teaple
Asricultural/i'edical Cooperative (Joneatoim; in the Uiifip ve are requesting
a delegation fror. the USUi eoae to JonestoND.

The delegation ( of perhaps 3 to 5 persona) during their stay at our cociLunil^i
Mould be able to get a first^haod view of our cooperative» and ascertain Just

; . . hov our group nould beet be located in the Soviet UnioD« The dele^tion would
also be able to discuse the sarmer and aeans of our proposed re-settleaent at

^ • length ifith Jia Jones and our adftinietrative staff- as nell as with our
residents, iUthou^, we ^re os a vm^y res-bricted budget t we will lose soae of
our upcooiing harveet because of the heavy rains) we will certainly help defray
the costs of such a delegation. Katurally there will be no cost at all while you
are our guests.

Our desire to resettle in the Soviet Union reaaina as firs as ever, and we hope
for the realisation of thie deeire in the near future. He live a siAple« coanunist
llfeetyle. Me have experienced the bourgeois life and it does not appeal to iia«

Of course » we intend that all our funds— savings^ checks and pensions ete—
be channelled into the Soviet Union. Cde Jones hiaself cares nothing for aoney.
He only has one pa^ of slacks and «ie pair of shoee. Cn the other hand, we

I provide free aedical care to anyone and everyone who seeks our help» on a
totally equal basis » Just this week we took in several sore children idie were
sftfferiz^ fro& tuberculosis. Iheae infants were ilisftesftifeless^ snd are sow
on the road to recovery. Ihey will be with us until they sre well enough to
return to their parents. Ve test everyone's eyes that coae to see us, and we
have found several dozen who need cataruKt surgery. Ve are not capable of fav^
oritiaa and to date ire have turned awsy no one. Often, families stsy for woeks
at our Georgetown headquarters while receiving treati&ent^ without charge.

If we went to the Soviet Union the burden of providing this extensive Bedical and
dental care would be lifted, ^ow we are overwhelaed by the need, and it seems that
although the r inieter of healt^i, haAilton Green» seeins q^uite friendly and concessed,
nevertheless we cannot seem to get any of the aedical supplies that people send
to us. For exanple, one sen, Xtr« Thain, a somewhat conservative person who visited
our cooperative and Mas so iApressed by itet he saw, and by what Cde Jones told
his about socialisa and the Soviet Union that he sent us some expensive aedical
e^ttipaent, has unsuccessfully tried to trace the shipaent of those supplies for
several aonthst The equipaent never got to us. ierfeaps the United SUtea Is
eabotaging this and other shipasntai ve do not ioioif.

Ve hope that you can sxzanee for a delegation at the earliest poeaible date.
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Cd« Jtmm* hmXih hJm such a wimit aU the vore ijqpexmtivd. Cde ^<mmm
mild live A f«v aore jmn Ib ttie Soviet UnlOQ, and could have the peace of
iDioifiiig that the aoveaent could go cm.lUe llacfiaip^oe«eet haviii^b to take so
auch of yoar taaet but the Soviet Unioa ia our only hope. Our coopezmtive is
a Bodel that ve know iiill oontiiiue to flourish in a CosnniniBt societgr. He
ihanloi you for your kindness and interest in leoples Teciple, and send you
Our Maraest fzatemal Irishes for peace and socialist progress, along with
iprsstinfis fros our project founder/ad sin1 staatoTj Cde. Jia Joaes«

MbiUtraUve Staff
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\' N#ssag» fros Jim JonM
»

I

/0r**tlnes tn ^Mvad* (In Bussian)

!

'

K]f tessian is not partleularlx c^oodt t>ut our cMldron arc r r-l..

and 70U would be Inprossod cz'aatly* They are fantastic in lln-ni'I

^
at>iXity» Ve tave a breakdvun in oocnunicationst Covt^.des.
course eu^erinc with a health probleo and lt*s noift I belierot cto^'O

^ into the fourth sonth «ith an aleT&ted tassperature vhieh aaer.:s t;c

be eattinc hif^her* The last oouple of dr.jrs it*8 nearly beort 105^
and it exceeded 105^ at one point and 2 had to hare a series of
cold ehcvers end alcohel apoiicea» X need nedical attention sreatXy*
ut I understand that ve bare now ineonaonienced the :ioiriet Union
someway by usinc your telephone and that there is some disturbance
orer this* *rart!wly» conradeSi we hare a wery ^ine colleotivo. ^-'e

are not perfect* This is a collective that would bo a nodol to
any nation* b'e have broken ac:eisn« sexism t and elitism«and raeisn.

There is a harmony and Joy obserred by Ilazic Lane (internationally
famous authors inresticntor of American consxiirrcics) • He Just
left and saidt ''After beinj^ here a dnys X noticed that no^no
raised their ycioe to another* that thero^s no hiding, that erory

* thinc'a done by lorict and the love and wamtb betueen peor>le«
^

^ Children reading to seniors* seniors teaoMrc children arts that
\would be lost when the seniors pass on to the finality o^ death*

>iy major concern is that ve are in a conoCry timt is not socialist*
^ There are socialists at h»art in the Cabinet* but in sosrviny arcaSf
; in so many eoholons, there cire not socialists. Through the bmln-

washing of Hollywood files* (•ne Cabinot Ilinistor tried to stop
tho inconin:: of Hollywood films but he'^s been unsuccessful)* and as
lone as this iinput of false ideals and materialistic Talues arc put

** before the people 1 there w^l be no ohan^je* There *s not snou{;:h

f sirructure ^or % real soolallst society in this county* v;e liaTo
structure but mucl^ Joy* much entertninoent* all sorts of fascin^*
atinc experiences in theatre* art and dance*

Dut I desire at this point particularly with ny health the way It
is to ^ to the Sorlet Union to set up a collectlTe there* It
will perhaps be helpful to you (1^ we do) to slvi; the hyiK>cracy
in the U*3«A* its str.nce on hunan rights. V.'e have severr.l hundreds
of stories here tlint could be told in detail about hei/ poople*s
human ri^bts wore denied* brutally denied* '/o'to been attr.cked so
badly and harassed fiercely that momentarily l^m foTorish and it's
late in the morning about 2tOQA:i and I don^t eren feel like dis-
cussing it* X can let some of the comrades discuss that with you*
But I hear now that there may be no possibility of this* VoM lil:e

to know* Ve are not a people who believe in dlluslons or illuslona*
Xf we are to die* then we wish to know that we are to die* ^or
six days and seren nights* we thou^t we literally we were about
to die* As you perhaps heard* one of the conspirators cane forv^ard
and said rockets were aimed at our radio room and cur ^onerr tor:'

where many of our lives would hare been taken* and (^he said
that if the mlsaion had gone cfff they knew that many would hr.TO

I ; died* children and vonen (innocents) t but the eld /vmorlcan Inr.co ^
I - of beii^ the comiueror was »ore important than anjrthinj havinr ^
4 >.

do with mercy and ra^rd for what our people wantO€! to^cto v;it' thet?
liTcSs fortuniatalyt the ana nan vbc had the ccntrol o^ t'le ^ri^lflttlc
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pullod bcick* 11b lald this Is c lle# Thcso pdoi^lc to :.roi>3%
IIo eould sae that thert are no barbod vlre ^encos aixl tlierc rro
nD patrols*

Than, tha Soriat Union is out, 1 don*t thlrt: that I cm n-^ e It.
l^n a man who baliores in Com^uniSEu* I beliovo in sper.liin^ ou'J

acainst aril whan I saa it, the CIA it's manipultitlons nnd ncc
inations tn Africa, tha Soriet polioias in Etliiopia and Ancol::# Il^t
baliare in the Soviet Union's dotnastio policial; as wall as her
forai^ polieias* . I an probably iDora iioviet than soma, in fnct 1
Unov I SKit 1 mot tvo aoTiats soma years t^cP ^''^ 1 ^ ^^-t naoro pro-
SoTiet tluin thoy vero* And tlvit's true too of all this oormunity*
2^ joxi find that hard to baliwa, that's vhy I'd anxious for you
to oooa* Qfct I'd raally like to knov. I don't want any c^^ior*
boti/aon us# If it's not possible, or if it's colnc to talie n
lon/^ tir?5aj ^y oors?iunity stiXl naads ise because X've ^f^^ti of boon
a helper in every tine o^ stomw I've got than out of troubles

»

people of color aro alwcyc framed, hounded by tills afjency or thc\t
AConcyi police, and avan oany vhites In our nidst khv^re profesc-
ional peo:>le lieve £;ono throu^i cra^^t hAmssrjont. Tor;!ples (our
haad'^unrters) have been burnt do^:n, our senirr oitizan's Iioncs«
ZTiore's an incredible amount of thincs that have boon done to us#

Vo were nearly lynohad two yoars oco os two of our busses trayolod
through i;ortharn California In a place oallad 3anta Hosa naar
Sonona when a mob surrounded #ba lifcc!: busdrlTors and wore c*>i"C
to banc thata on the spot. And what did the oourt dOt slapped thom

U.3.A is hot the place for lis to co» It is not tha tine ^or ravolu*
tion there # There is not a strong ooDEDunist party in the U*J#A»
It is not strong yot. The ones tliat ara rary dedicated knov that
thora ara laany infiltrators, Thera is no stronc socialist niovonont)
W» Carlton Goodlatt luts often made that observationt and the trade
anion storaidonttis not froo, Tliat wkas the difficulty 0^ over*
ooBdnc ^asoiso post difficult Indeod. Sv we are in the precarious
situation being rmrf vary actiristt well«knovn ooidnunist,
IUirxist•Leninist Socir.list oriented* :»o we cannot co boekfacoordinj
to all of our oounsallors« our 3oTiat friands tbero«irti* would be

*r9i.i9a« J«na we wouxa fio« una ^obv uu« vvuxo mo nara
on ehildron^and seniors* Out we hara to wiko a decision, Vo don't
like llvincr'in a yaouua, Ha 4on*t Ilka talkinc to people who don't
OTon understand the ItXrst Anc*s o^ Marxist«i.eninisDi| vbo don't
understand the concepts #f datonte and paaoa« Va waro spankinc
with soooone hic^i up in tha PNC tha other day who was ^irinc such
a oulocy o^ China* Z oxplainad tha dootrine of tha Itiroa rorlds
to hitag and I said '*of course T^u know that the doctrine of
Thraa ITorlds says that the USSR is the greatest onaoy and that the
facts that they base that areruement upon ara C,X«A* nisinforcntion,
thttt the 3oTlet Union has the larcost standinc arny, wharaas half
the Soriet Arny or a cood proportion of it is imrolred in hunnn
sarrice work, and tha pny scale is difr'erent. And all the fncts
aro miscontrued. It is obvious that th»tl ,^i is the croatost
throat to poaco in the world*

In the Hoar East, the U.S. now plans, In tho Sanai it looks ll!:o

perliaps an airforce base* There is an ai;:eressive bolicoso c-ttitudo
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BE IT REMEMBERED that, pursuant to Notice, and on

Wednesday, November 2, 1977, commencing at the hour of

10:10 o'clock a.m. thereon, at the offices of John Corrigan,
t

Esq.'f One Market Street', Suite 847^ San Francisco, Cali-

fornia before ne, Judith Ann Ossa^a Certified

Shorthand Reporter and Notary Public in and for the State
w

of California, personally appeared

PHYLLIS DIANE HOUSTON,

called as a witness by defendants, who, being by me first

duly sworn, was thereupon examined and testified as herein-

after set forth.

LEO TRIED, Esq., Chocolate Building, 4th Floor#

Ghiradelli Square, 900 North Point, San Francisco,

California 94109, appeared as counsel on behalf of

plaintiff; and

JOHN J* CORRIGAN, ESq . , Southern Pacific Building,

One Market Plaza, Suite 847, San Francisco, California

94105, appeared as counsel on behalf of defendants Southern

Pacific Transportation Company and Atlantic Coast Line.

|i2 MA««£T &7»«ST HARRY A. CANNON, !Na TCLePHO-t

SAN FRANCISCO OCPOSiTtONS . NOTAWICI «1-7«ll
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which s^emincXy often oomes with n domoemtic adialr-istrrtio:..
Thcr« o^ten seMs to tbo ndod ^or dooocrrts to prcvc t:.c -

6elT0S| to be vary very loynl and exoeedin^ly anti^coLii ur.iiit.

And I explained to hlra that thorevr/as tricUere tion (and tlr t'j
a phTQse that we use in the c^etto#i just the tricks that a!:i;v

plays end the dancarous, dan^jerous ooves they're mnUinj tlict : ro
affaotlnc world pence. Vilien 1 cot throu/jh, he said.^'I had never
h#ard the doctrine o^ the TTxree Vorlds.'' ite noTer r#allMd that
CUna oonsidored borsel^ the leader o^ the thirdeworldt which is
A great lau^h to cay the lacstt as China's history in Airier, and
In Chilli and all OT»r the world Is obvious (X neodn^t go Into
that with you)«

'..'e're lacirned to love you rery muc^« Our people have spoken hi^jiay
o^* you and I hope that it will be possible thrt t:e could ciaho c

11^0 there I set up a coll eotire to shov; te0rAean6^wtelittenn:ii
worlclnc prcudlyi that you could sat as a model because we are
workers. v;e are workers. You need to see our projoct. l.'c

balloTC In work rnd ve don't hato to coerce to I'ork- '.,*o vorl:
booausoi I don't knovi fierhaps because X*Te set the axanplo
throuch the years. X'to never shunned any kind o^ work, -a
always rotate our work with the soil, l^e consider It the mother
of our llTos* Vo all raspact manual work* and aabh have work-
study aducatlonnl proct*acis«

Zt*s a Tory wonderful eomnunlty# and Z in ny tlrednass and favarlsli'
nass could not possibly extend to you lt§ beauty. 3ut X do say—
I hope that it's possible to cot together soon while X still bavo
health enough to lead tliis eraat eomnunlty because I hare leaders
in the sidelines that are ready but they need a couple or three
DOre years* If this Is eaneeri as one slide has revealedt then
X nay have ^ive or sevep years~t1iat would be nore tlian adoriuate
for me to bui|jjl a oonmunlty ao that it ean continue.

I would like from you Just a direct response. Are ve or are we
not welcone in the Jcviot Union? Can it bo or what Is the pro-
eeeto^e of the possibility of It belnc so7

The ?lirror lias been a puezlenent to me. '>'e have been friendly
when it endancared us with the PNC. '-e Invited the ?:lrror to
a 2»ress Con^'erence with r:ar!: Lane and the Mirror said very
little C^ t!ie beauty had told then (r^ark Lano, tiio 'a:30us

author) t o^ 411 the beruties he had seen here. Thoy didn't
say much about that at all. It seenis a Tcryi very stranrre
situation we find ourselves in. And the PKC's nov-sorjans
are extremely ccroful about us. In fact until I really cot
Iratai they were critic to toll us I could not tr.lk about
socialism on the radio at all. . ^
Vellt 1 shall close by sayinc "I want Peace." (in Russian)
and I hope we will be friends and be able to build tocot!ier
in years to oorae.
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-he said the Russians doan*t use the word "pragmatic^ as to them
this word is interpreted as "selfish* - it is better to use the
word "realist*

-they are vary impressed with Angela Davis. You might mention
all the close contact you had wilhher and some of the things
ahe felt aouut our movement. Kow she had to call on us to bring
peopleclear across the country to No. Carolina to protest political
prisoners such as Ben Charis. How we were the masses behind every
political activity. ftHe was quite impressed with the fact Angela
had visited our center in SF. Mention B«i Chavis and othercases
we worked for,

-Names sometimes seem to impress him. Even that you met with Mrs.
Carter and talked to her about your views on Cuba etc. He seemed
surprised to see Richard Janero with us at the bank. A couple of
dignified older people would be good to include at least once
in awhile in the people who talk to them, (strangely enough
Russians are eonseFvative in some ways)

-of course important to balance praise of JJ and JT (or descriptions
of them) with the more inclusive mentions of our committment to
USSR and to world communism - as tfcey will be watching for hero
worshix) (personality cultism). However, they seem less critical

* Of this than the Cubans. (I think the Russians are more realistic
abQtt the difficulty one has in the US of Keeping any group together
and would understand better the need of i strong leader to make
the transition* but I think you should explain the strategy of this
anyway to them to show you see it as only a means to an end and
not a ego need on your pvrt« ) Itmight helv for them to see your
house (or have one of the cottages made up to be your house so they
can say they ^aw y how you live when they went on tour. You wouldn't
have to stay Itt the cottage, just have it ix}inted out as your house.
Hark Lane asked where you lived and Mike ^rokes wisely said "one of
the cottages" which I think Is a good idea to say. The your house
is actually very modest for a leaders and not even any socialist
anyplace in the wax more developed nations would live as simply,
ar¥5 maybe many even in underdeveloped countries live more prestlgioSsly.

Fedor has asked what our goals are- so he'll want that stated. In
person we have promised that you would really lay it out for them,
so you can go into our hopes, some of us» to participate in liberation
struggles (ycai might even want to mention your participation in
something significant in the anti-war movement without agoing into
the exact detail of what you did). However, I'm not sure they
are prepared for this/ you'd have to feel him out first as they
are a very cautious people and don't alrays let you know how they
feel.
-he was impressed that we didnt use work as a punishment/ but said
they haven* t reached that state ywt. They send someone to work
with the soil if it is a person who kaxxtaax is from a well-off
family/ but since everyone gets a chance to work wi'tii the soil you
can explain that this isn't necessary.

-we had w quite a dialogue about whether we would ever be more
sped ialieed / as li we told him everyone has some time in the fields.
In Russia they have specialists. We said we have them too but
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even some time, even if limited, time in the fields helps every-
one equalize which you need to do wha coining «out of capitalism

;

as we have done (or aoroe have doae). He thought that was good.

-he wondered if peoi^le would ever miss their "motherland*- said
some had come back to Russia becau9e it was th&r mother land even
tho they fiad left at some time. We should stress if thi question
comes up, the hardships mxm ourpeoDle have endured (tho .1 think
we have* gone over that many times,}

-one thing I found them idealistic ahout is opposition papers in

the US. He said there were such papers, T told him people hardly
read them, or don't react if they do as people are bombarded by
TV and the sensational news in major papers.
*-in the past he has been very concerned with no ruffling the
Guyanaese in anything they do withus^ So that should be addressed.
They said at one time ^ that they might even have to stop seeing us
if it would aggravate the Guyanese govt. However they seem more
pissed in t the last few mos, against the Guyanese because of
the treatment they have received so they don't mention that much
anymore, but it is something to keep in mind.
-things -hae changed also with exodus because at first he had said
it might be difficult to come from Guyana to USSR being US citisens
which is comr>licated<! Since their relations hmem worsened with
both the US and Guyana, this hasn't been mentioned

-my view is k that he wants you to come to USSR with a delegation
because they don't make decisions ib^ independently and the few
people at the Embassy can't make the decision. The delegation
meeting with the decision makers in USSR as well as their visit
here • both probably would be necessary for a final decision.

•he probably won't give you many answers. He is not alleged to
give independent answe rs. They don't work that way. He is
a fact finder and unless he's received answers to prior communications
he won't hag^^that power. However, he might have answers to our
jB»»y prior communications* We told him we understood about this as
we work that way too,

NOTE Of INTEREST t on his vacation, or after his 2 mos. in Moscow (Jnae,

July), he went to NY and had something to do with the US spy case,.

So that is somethimg you might want to show your knowledge of. He
is an international lawyer as well as a press representative for
the Embassy and acting Ambassador while t}^ Ambassador Is getting
medical care. He has a young child about J years old who is very
spoiled (or maybe just obstrepereus). He is very permissive with
the child but admits the child is very destructive {thk is Pedor
TAmofeyev the ^ctiiig Ambassador). The doctor I've never met.
Fedor's wife is very friendly and warm to us and both came to
ourcultural sliow and liked it. Tho he was surprlseda at the

speech about the conspiracy and thought we'd be better off if
we didn't come off so str6ng.

-he heard Anirew Young speak ton TV while in NY and saw Andrew
capitulate after making the statement about US political prisoners.

-it's quite significant he is eoming himself. As acting Ambassador,
he has a lot to do. Also many people have gone on vacation such
as the Charge de Affairs Katlichinka (unless h^'s back too), and
so his comirig means a lot!M We should show our gratitude for
this (tho he probably will say something like "it's m soclallsit
duty to assist socialist comrades** or something Ikke that as
Jthey don't always respond to prAise as it is not taught to do io,
%ut they like praise of their country and thaix recognition of
carrylnrout socialist duty.
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USSR EMBASSY CONT.

-it night impress hh we have befriended Chief Justice Boilers i»ho

now has our case« Your strategy in this is really outstanding as you
told us to cultivate him (and Chancellor Kaynes) and now Boilers has
our case. (I know of no^one twho thinks a^ead as much as you like
this). Also shows connections on a high level and an ability to
deal with i)eople of different types which shows you are not in«
flexible.
-we should think of what would be servir^ to them. "THE HUMAN RIGHTS
ISSUE" of eour5e-"-our willingness to speak out in Russia about it.
Our willingness to work on a one-to-one basis with even some dissident
type people who might be helped by our pointing out to them the
realities of life in the Kxl capitAlist world. He said they have
few people who work on a wone-to-one basis with religious people
which is what is needed and your ability to do that as well as
8 case others who oould help sight be useful to them.

-he was very interested In our Peoples Porum n and wondered if
it was still being printed, so you should tell him that Goodlett
is going to help us get it out again. They saw thi as a way
to educate oepple in the US as to the real Marxist issues.

-we should see if they now believe the conspiracy. on«ce he suggested
that TOS had a personal vendetta against' JJ (May 15), but now I
think the visits of Mark Lane, Don Freed, and Goodlett might have
put it on a different basis for them, fiwy If the y believe it
is a conspiracy against us, that shows how vitally we were working
for socialism in the US-to be pursued so by the CIA. But of course
that mka makes the danger greater in getting us out, so I'm sure
they are deliberating all this. At first he disagreed that Guyana
was going right-wing, but I haven* t heard that lately from them so
we should feel them out on this.

-the fact that you have always been a strategist, even in your
so-called peiSsonal reiiationships, might be of interest to them,
not that you aren * txtkxxmutxtniiqKXi^Krssx totally a lovir^ person,
but that you have always had to think in terms of the greatest good
to the good, ana of bringing people to socialism, rither than of
your personal satisfaction. Tho, we have to see what they can
believe, they dotoH have that kind of hesoism in the present day,
Lenin is a long time gone and the struggle is 60 years away, so
it is hard if they can fathom it. They have cmme to rationalise
personal comforts — and because all have them, it is socialistic
to to enjoy them and boast of their high standard of Uixg living.
You might touch that cord of conscience and they can react two
ways, one to want you areund to help three, or two to worry you
would impose your-vi^w on them. One should go carefully to see
how tksy much they can take in this area.
-that again goes for the DofP - they believe in it, but they have
moderated a lot of it/ like allwing churches to eollect money In

I the USSR, permissiveness of children, I gather etc.

Ul think we should have available a few videos like Z, Battle of
'Algiers, the Harlmm County Mineworkers, and Joe Hill. Maybe they
could see a couple of sections of how we have educated psogpls
tc US sseial conditions.
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PHYLLIS DIANE HOUSTON^

having been first duly sworn, testified as follows:

PCAMINATION BY MR. CORRIGAN:

Is it Mrs., Miss or Ms. Houston? How shall I

address you?

A. I usually say Ms, M-s*

q. Ms. Houston, my name Is John Corrigan. I^m an

attorney and I represent the Southern Pacific Transporta-*

tlon Company and the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad in a

lawsuit entitled Joyce Cable Shaw^ et al. vs* Southern

Pacific^ et al., which was filed as a result of the death

of Robert Houston, which occurred on OcSXober 5th, 1976, if

my notes are correct.

I am going Co ask you some questions and your answers

are under oath* Do you understand that?

A. Yes, I do-

Q. When we are done and the Reporter transcribes all

this, there will be a little booklet called a deposition.

It will look like one of these (indicating) and it will

have your testimony In tt.

You can then read It and correct It^ if you want. In

order to avoid correcting it^ which doesn't help you» you

should listen to the questions I ask and if they are un-

clear, tell me they are unclear^ if you think they are un-

clear. If you don't hear them or you don't understand

them, you let me know so that I can rephrase them or repeat

them to make it easy for you. Okay?

A A. Yes»

M MARKKT &TRCCT
-'^AN FftANClSCO

HARRY A. CANNON, iNa
CePOSlTlONS - NOTARtet

TELEPHONE
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MVIST ?ISIT BUIOURr

I. GOULD flS FW A PiZBTSXT 10 all OUT ***VOV BMBUASSIK
XI. Mi JJ USED HBUaXOV 10 BRIM PSOFLE TO •OCXU.IST IDBULOOI
III* FIRST ffOSCOf PEOPLES BUS
If. Mnm THE C0E8TITDTI0P OF TEE W8R
7. ABU FSDOH FOR lEFOmiTIQE FROM SCISiiTIFIC SSSS&KE xR&BLSR M BOS TO

CATCH FISH OB BOAT BHIIf TRAFBLDia* GET HFOHHATIOB « FIBBIHa.

TI« BE SURE AU PASSFOSffS ARB REHEiBD ABD UP TO BATE
FII. ASK THBI ABOUT BE BUQOIBG BEFICBS
FIII*THET HAVE A Cm WITH BO SHOKIBG. /

DO £ STILL BEED A l^TTER IBTITIBQ A SOVIET DELBQATIOB TO VISIT7
DID SHAROI ASK NIBQO IF ORE OOUID VISIT HERE? WE REED THEIR PEMISSIOB

FIIIST.

7



nsiT TO IDSSUff BO fST (Sharon mod Jln^r Jr.) 13/10/78

started oat talking about aoae Mttoro that Jiamf could be la tha roos {JUmj
wav vary alee about balog wilUns to leave tiia rooa later; he had no attitude nf
being threatened at all )

-tre asked if they had received an anaver on the bankd and he aald they hadn't

aaid be lie toned to the caaeetto tape of the eonge we nade fcvrhin in Jo
but you can*t hear the band in it» Juat the voices eo he vaata a ^ tape of tte
whole proc^ren aa made so you can hear both the band and the aingcr (alao ha has
aBked for a description wittan of tiia nniri>era that are daacaa ao ha can aubilt/
fhar) '

BEI GDR DELEGATKW:
-he aaid he didn't have a chanee to talk to then about vleitlng JT
-they Here a very high-level delegation viaitlng and they had a lot of hi|^«levnl
boeineaa to do and they wooldnt have had timtf alao ha faala It takaa a coopla
of daya to really eee JT
-but he prefer* that when we vent than to viait ve deal vlth the MLniatry of
Foreign Affairs because this delegation was with the govt* and their tine waa
designated by tha govt, or i call the Gim directly (I aald ve had dona the latter)
but Juat thought since FOdor had vlaltad ha could have paasad on to then that it
night be interesting to eamm to JT
fta Johnny* Jones' wife
-Johnny naked the Russian Dr. to consult on her situation/ Fedor aaid tiie Suasian
doctor has been very busy heceuse they have had a tropical illneaa and their
children are aick - an epideaic and he's working night and day on that aitoatloo/
ha auggestad < we could talk directly to theiC«ban Dr. who la a aoaclallat In
alephantitis (tropical diaeases) at Fiiblic Hospital. lUkoUi la afraid to give
the wnrong adviae as he's not a apedaliat in this

KE JJ's henoglobin: Mlkolai aaid it noat be a nlatska. Sons taata need to ba
checked again. That kind of difference ao great in tha hanoglaibin doaan*t
in one di7 - it*a lapoesibla and h it aboold he rachackad. It ai^t ba a
atheaatical aiataka.
*ha had sons hone renedy ha wanted to give JJ/ but the FM raqueatad aona an
waa given to hin ao Fedor had to locate

It

GOmERCUL Conaul: has been ill
-ve ahooldg get the list together right way ao wa can neet with tiie comercial
conaul. Joat have^ give Fedor a eonpla of d^ notice and ha'ilaz arrange it

MORSE CODE: he aaid they have no-ona in their Bd>aaay cralnad in Home Coda. At
firat be thoufht va vantad one of than to train na in Mbraa coda but I aaplainad
ve vantad it for c nnimtcation and vn already have people trainad nln it.

DAVID VOLFER: Flln producer- nentioned how prestigious he la. He vantad to know
tha nana of his fila coapany as he said that Just because he is prestigious it
doesn't nean he is progrcmslve. I told hln he would be e contact of Mark Lane
and thus would be progressive. Told hln we knew of a flln producer that Hark
had talked to In LA also who had been blackliated in the McCarthy!te an era.

MEAT IN JONESTGUN: told hln not to worry sbout the neal in JT where they Jvat
that once had different food. Be said he had already forgotten ehout it. He
aaid that it 'a Juat in the USSR they never have executives eat and others watch
then. I told hin in JT and I repeated again that that table waan*t Just die
governing peraons/ it was a nlxture and the people were Just watchtng aa thay
wanted to see the progran and had already eaten. But told hin that was the only
tine it happened and we eat wall^ even snacka etc. He didn't aeca to be vary
ooncemad aboot It.

DPRE: told hte that the DPRK bed treated ua very well but we telk to then and
others how close we feel to the Soviet Union (when we gat e chance to really
talk to people) « Be aald that t should juat read the article in the Guyana
Cbronlcla daring the tins of the aaniveraary (30th) of DPRK becauae China
had sows things to say sbout DFRK snd DPRK had sone things to say about China
and I ahottld mad it. Be aaid that thay too are friendly tward aocialiat countrlaa
but thla article would explain their faallnga*

ROUND TRIP TICKETS: he's sorry he forgot to bring then. He left then at hone.
He would be glad to bring then next tine or offerred to pay the noney. I told
him we'd be glad to turn in tha tickata and not to worry ha could bring than
next tine.
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BEAR PASTOR JONES,
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OWE MY LOVE TO ALL JJlOSE THERE IN JONES TOfN. HE ARE

SO PROUD OF THE QR^AT tORK THAT VOU ARE BOING THERE* ;



USSR PC C

*- *.

would be fine. He hasii*t (ott«n anj fllas that hev* tratuletlone, if 7CNI tell
Me you vent mt to xerox tiie BngUeb for the lueelen fllae, I vill bitt it will
be ^ttlte e few pages* fle*e contacted Ndscow about getting the tapea we wat.

TIXX>51AV1AIIS: told hln that I learned frcw the Tugoelavlana that llppie CtlM
word) in Titgoelavia (or ao the Bebaaay told mt) doean*t have the aawe n^gatiwe
eonnotationa it does in the US, 'f— But I told hin tlaat the Ix Vugoelanrian
TkhBMmy here hnowa we are not a hippie group. Be aaid how did we find m owt iboat
this and I told bin thatIgor with the B TDC International told ue about it. Be
would like to knov the detalla of the date of the periodical and the nana but X
eeid we'd gl^ it to him when we find out.
-he eeid Igor la a good friend of his but didn*t wention thla to bin. He aaid
Igor had read about ua being a very progreaaive group in the Soviet Union. Alao,

^ ffiA rhmr frii* Sfwrf*» Wo(— *i*leffation had heard about na and wanted to coae
aad aee ua but they didn't have tiae7" H^ gairf-MK.,.ge getting to lio a big thing

' inl;the^viet Uhion
''^^^

—

'—^-^^^ ^
1fIK0LAI"5 RECOMKENDATIONS: he eeid there needa to be by the kit^M~liid tolleta
Bore facilitiea for vaahlng the handa (right aa you coM up to eat) aa it e^uld
be a problen for contagion - he e9q>lained to Jlny what the facility ahonld b^
like - aone kind of thing it looked like a drinking fountain apigot that cornea

^

out of the ain]'. wtmt (Jimiy Jr. would have to explain it) - I told hln we had
a sink in back of the kitchen and by every bathroom we had a faucet but he didn*t
think it waa enough and felt eone wouldn't wakh their handa unleaa it waa right
ItT fhr Hrrheni '

(JMff LEFT THE BOOK)
*he read the encloaed letter and atudled it very carefully* One thing that be
•aid waa very iaportant waa that he didn't think it waa a good idea for mm to
esrry typed Inferfiatlon into the EssbaBsy mad show his and carry it heas« 9s
said "a little revolutionary like you" aoaething could happen andyou coold get
srreated with these papers and It would be very bed for yon and very bad for
ua aa it ia negetive to Guyana. He said Ne elready know all about the Cabinet
Mlniaters altho this ^out Mingo is nsw" He ssid m^fbe Mlago was Just cool to
us as he «ight have been ud about so«ething else. I said I didn't thirik so bscanse
of what he aaid. But Is said aaybe I could write it lAlle I waa in the BM»assy(bttt
the problen thenis he wouldn*t want m to carry it out and I'd have to aek him to
bum it right there end then he'd say we don't truat bin etc etc.) or I aaid I
could jnat talk to hln wlththe a radio on^ but he aaid it's fine to write it as
long as I do it tiiere*

BE JJ AND jo™ GOOiG Torm SOVIBT mflOli

<^ said of course 9J would be the firat to go. But in tens of his eaking about
John right now and explaining all the conplexitieB of the caae» he hasn't done ao
a accept to tell then JJ waa Btkxk haraaaed (or weybe he aaid blackaalled) on thia
aituation and given a rough tine with hia child end put ix it in the way that aaid
that JJ waa In the right and he wee biven a hard tlw in the OS about it. He said
that right now we have to aolve the big problew - get the enawer on the big prdblew
(the entire group) before we give then coaplexitiea to hinder that decision and once
we get that main decialon, then we can explain the other thinga.
-he aaid that thla la the ecrt of thing that would have to n be explained In peraon

to the USSR and if he were to write it, it would take pegea end pagea to explain
why JJ had intercourse with this diabolical wowan and that it might have been a
frsie-up from the begtifmipg and that Buasians don't tmderstaod such a thing wary
eaally anyway, about having intercourae with a woman outaide of marriage.
-I aaid well why would they heve auch a problem^ Lenin had a mistress - sad ha
worked very close*ly with both her and hia wife.
-he aaid "I've never heard thla. He aaid that in the Soviet Union if you talked
to maybe 100 people » none of then have heerd this. Re said he 'a been atudylng
the biographiea of Lenin alnce he*a 6 years old and haan't reed thla. H6t juat
biographiea written in the Soviet Union but other countriea aa well.
•I aaid that it waa Irrelevant but t3»Mt the booka I had read were very poeitlve
to Lenin and vety poaltive to the revolutionary work he did. I ssid I read that
be worked very closely with both Ahis wife and Inessa in the revolutionary m
struggle, and irtiataver hia reaaona were, I was sure they were good ooas.
^e said that capitalist propaganda was very elaavar/ it could write maybe asefe .

truth and then the 1 lie
-I said that perhaps since the society had changed tt so modi, it was l^Hirtaftt
to ^nge that issge of Lenin/ that it was hard to Judge what a man had to do
in a revolutionary period - a man that had to live under the old conditions sad
bed to often do msny things to briag sbout a revolution,
-he said he understood that
-he asked me if I had heerd thet Lenin had children
-I said well of courae you^Vnow more about that than me. I have heard a rumor
to that effect but not much about it.
-he aaid he would be very appreciative if I could ahow him a book about Lenin and

-h^^ld hs she was from Bussia 7C
-I aaid I thought she had come from another country and had left a very aiddle
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life and vycn had laft husband and ehlldran to jola the ravolotion

-I aald that I bad raad KrupakayaU book and had been vary Intaraatad in the fact

that ahe ahoirad the grmmt work done by na vosen in the rarolutionary atmggle
•I explained that I hoped the VSSR would underatand the neceaaity in a rerolutionary

atrugglc to do certain thi«ga» I aald it ia ueh diffemt te be i» that altiiatin

like la the OS when we are aurrounded by an eneigy ctdture aivd even 4 hx 4 S^ttlat
eid>era you have to be ao careful. I aald that If Grace Stoen had eiq>oaed the

whole thing about PT at that tiwm it would have been very bad .aa»l*»wi*B—

A

i
tWnhakshaldlMkwhakdkAkskhhakbbs^ftphsfcdkafcwUkkidh^kakakkhdkakt^
rf>hata»Bha»ahdk«rhahahIlahafcakhfceksUktta»aiatifcakaha^ aald aaybe it would have been better Jwat to azpell Tia Stoen and Grace and

mot gotten pulledlnto a trap
t-I aald that JJ of courae feeXa very aorry about the situation and he certainly didn't

tiy to have a diild by Grace but I feel that if he hadn't l»f done aowthias to

delay the problem of Grace and tim becoidjisxxasi enemies at a time lAcn we werem^t

ready to have people fo to Guyana we would have been deatroyed Ilka tSia Black

Tantiiera
«4ie looked kind of dubiova aboot tfala

-Z aald it^s hard to onderetand anch a situation nnleas fou are mln it/ you do the

beat you can and we aU studied the situatten and made the beat deeiaion we eoold

Mder tiie circumstancea but it mas a very difflenlt mk deeiaion

-4ie eaid in the Soviet Ihiion the wrality la very etrlct. If a woman reports

tiiat her huaband la having an affair he m is throwi out of tbe party m they feel

if be la living a dual llfe» he could be doing so in other mays. Too can get

a divorce and reskarry if you are not happy but It is frowned upon strictly to

have a relationahip oataide of marriage
-I aald we have the aame type of morality. Ve atrongly feel that a person should

not be promiscuous hmt audit would have been modi eealer If ]J could have had

his marriage and | normal family life without having to go througii all tills and
he certainly didn't expect <that Grace wouldhave a child

•

-he said he understood

IE Mm UNIE AND THE NEWS ARTICLES: told hla about all the poeitlve preaa and
radio and TV coverege and hov Mark Lane was able to atop the National biquirer
aotry by threatening a suit with then and they edmltted they were going to be
paid to write Uea agalnat oa« He aald that he would be moat appreciative to
have any articles about ua end hoe the CS covered the Mark Lane altuatlon (X
think he vanta to aee if Mark ia doing the auit or not and if he la etlrrina on
the VS)

-I,

-he said that he thinks thet right nov ve ahould be producitve nd kett mm
^ulet aa poeaible around ua until we get an answer '

*

MONEY:
-he didn't have eny enavera to our qoeationa about money but thought he had
acme time on this aa we aald there wea no ruab on tranaferring the money. Be
eaid that he had sitbmltted all the info and the info on the Swiaa banka* Be said
that had be«i quite a surpr*ae to him but Mybe mouldn't be so to others in Ifescov

ZMIF LOAN and the altuatlon in Guyana. I told hlu I had talked to eoneone connected
with the PPP (didn't mention name or profeaaiou) end he thought, I eaid, that tiblngs
were getting quite dangeroua in Guyana sad becauae of the IMF loan. Be aald he didn't
think ao. X aaked If this was Juat hU opinion or what and he said he knew that was
the caae. he aald athat aome countrlea take IMF money becauae of economic need but
they don't get too fer into the aituatiofi. fie eeld it mlglht be more dangeroua If
Burnham goes to the US ^ I aald that X had been worried beceuae of the amount of
pvopagenda agstamt involved. Guyana aayo there vaa no loan available from the
So^t blomc which I understand not to be true. Be eaid that ia not true. Alse»
the paper had Ij^lled there waa a deficit la the HI Socialist loan and when the paper
mentioned pil aHsg there were aome erroneoua things in the article they dldn^t really

LIONBL mCKBOO: he aald Lionel tuckhoo wotked for the American Eriiaasy« He limd

asked me who ow attorney was, 8 X aald ue you sure it is he and not his brmnur
or relative and he said very firmly 'Vea I am sura*" He said be careful on Ma.,
beceuae if the American a^asaay telle him to do something, he will follow his
connection to them before he will his connection with us
-le asked ^Axf he waa a sir When the connection with BrltAln is no 'longer valid
in Guyana/ I told hla it meant a lot to tiooel and tiiat Idonel was very conservetive
but we had been referred to hin because he had a lot of connectlona and he had never
loot a caae end becauae he haid to fight for his children when his wife had the
children ia Bggland *



PETlftoN
THiS iS A iJST OF SUJm>RTERS OF OUR FROJECT IN JONESIVWN,

GUYANA,^ "WHO FKOTEST HARASSMENT BY A SMALL SEGMENT OF REACTION^
ARY BIGOTS. TnOTSKymS ARE TRYING TO HURT US BECAUSE OF OUR

: yPROGRESSIVE HVMANITARIAN WORKS. WHEREAS WE HAVE TRIED TO BVILD
^'lAFEACEFULSqaETYWlTHGUYANA^
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Vltb thm Ouranese Attltiule of not wanting to give Jtm Jonmm vrittte
assurance on travel aad vleh Guyana aaTiog that Jia Jones voald have to

^1^- play a hide and seek gsMs while in Georgetovn—If worse cave to worse would
there he sons vs^ that Jim and John could go to the Soviet Union, This Ig
Important to us because if Jim demanded that the Mjoritj people go to

^ the Soviet Union vithout him, it would be like we were dead (if be didc't
. - jg© mlSv) • USnSmwwT , if ths ISvii^ CuuiCu Jiln. w£at.5 his CgnXlj \«iw»tSBa^

^ \ ^ go even if he and John cannot go. We know we don*t yet have a formal

J tJivltation so we irant to know, gnd people asked ae to aak you, if Jifli and
' Mm eottld go to dieTUBSR*

Ife have heard that they are dangling Jim*s court situation to bold Jim in the
Interior because they knew of hla influence, they nne him organising more
people to be Msrxlst-Leninista-^in the way that he done—using the church,
and working through religion etc. Peoples Temple vas told this by Wllla
nnd also by one of his Sceretaries and even Minister Nlngo said it mould be
possible. This was soae time ngo but Minister Mingo did any it was possible.
Ue thlnik that Jin haa concluded that the B.S.A and Guyana ny put too nnch
pressure on reoplem tnaple and that Jim will have to remain and die bnfora
he* 11 be able to go to the 0SSR. Jim «on*t aacrifice John as s political
pawn when he knows Grace and Tim ttoen never shoued any tnal c4ci«nm for
John. It*s mot something that Jim talks shout such bet Jim always tnlls ns
that we will be happy in the Soviet Union, Jim has «ft«n expressed the desire
to have that opporttmlty of going to the USSR and ones or twice bn has crlmd
and sskad if there wnsn^t some way diat John coold be earefally taken to the
USSR evtta Rf dia'JnmM And to remain bam. Jim do«sn*t Ilka paopla to ciy
and he stops the tears. One meiri>er said be had nevar seen him ery before
in all the years.

Jim would go into the jungle if ha can't go to the USSR, fla la mo Idaaliat
and knows about that type of environment. Ee knows he wouldn't iivc vmry
long. But at l^st Jobn would be better off going to the USSR tban bade to
Grace If Jim Jonas died. Ton don't know how evil Grace Stoen io'—devious
and dlaboUcal.

John was made by Grace to llaten to her having sex end alao she made Mm
fclaa her on diffarant parts of bar body» tiie child remembers it vividly.

Ve don't know if people would go to the USSR without Jim. It makes a very
difficult situation, not because of any personality cult but merely becauae
of his character and a sense of loyalty « He has aacriflead in physical
ways to help all the ones he loves financially. ' ^

Hhen Peoples Temple mei^ers were being framed in the courts , Jim would aee
^het the courtrooms were filled. We wouldn't do anything threatening—just

^ ^Jfix, there end look at the jury end the^d know which side Peoples Temple was
Many people were freed from jail and false charges. Ihm. would stand

w behind enyone who was being framed in the courts no matter who they were-*-

'sr*^ even if they were a total etranger. And as fat aa his cwn* lita--^en Salvn-
dore Allende vas killed and Chilean refugees came—Jin stood by them when
they were baing framed and harassed. Jin doesn't expect tm a^oy life in
the USSR-^ would love to but he doesn't count on it. It*s too palnfnl

t



to eomit on but lt*a Ivportaiit to his tlwt tilB people be gotten to
the 1BSK.

Mliiieter Kliito hmi not been friendly and It eorreleted with the tlse
you ^rlslted Je«ieet0wn« Bot the next tlJW we ew hla he vbm veraer end
friendlier bvt he etlll wouldn't glTe its any esBurancea. And he eeid
that elthough we have the word of Br, Keld» he atlll can*t pnt anything
OB paper. We have eeen other people In the PKC who seen friendly eo
wybe It wee loat ^olncldentale tt doesn't sake &j sense to m milms
«s ve said It la coincidental*

Urn have seen Hlniater Ninco get eiffully upset when he has heeln In the
office with other people. We have never sefn hln talk rou^ly to us like
he did at the tine of your visit. It la alnost as If he was trying to force
ns Into bringing Jin into George to«fn and he put the blase or. us for telling
him about the probles. We did not tell Minlcter Mingo or anyone else that
Jin does not have the teminal lllneas that the elide we sent to the labora-
tory indicated. Ve dldn^t tell him that the cells were not there on aubse-
quent tests aa we were Just trying to see how far they will go thinking that
Jin is dying. Minister Kingo by the way» aa we told you» has told «s that
we should not have anysore to do with the World Peace Counail.

We were told several tisc^ by people who seem to be friendly to the Soviet
Dnion that your enbaasy Is bugged. Ode of these people Wills Is goiw and
be told us about the bagging before we even started seeing you.

In rsgards to other people in the Cuyana goverm&ent, j^nlster Eoyte never
speaks and tragically one who was the most ^ndly to U8» Minister King, waa
a thief and he used to seek Peoples Temple out. Minister Hope we understand

mXmo a thief. Hubert Jack and Teekah are both friendly to its bnt Peoples
Tenple has alwaya been told to talk to Mlnlater Mingo.

i



nsr MiHi^ wltli Tlwfigr«r'i/I«/7B (fhami JIv^ fe) ^
*told fliM th^t w% Mjbc abU Co svoid MiMirr««nrat In oar •Itvatloo to
Coll that m oro vorj poneoniod ^bont vononiool and 4oo*t want to

^,:Jlva im F«aaaiMU torrlUry; • la tUn^t atoo to fulta onaaMtand tSbm atratogar
^.^Hif thia at fteot. Ba aaid wait aotll «• aoa tiho roaiUta of tlia viait itf tha

^
fonaaur] ai yToaiUat (or MTT>» I ^lalaod that Oiia Mold ao tiwt «•

, , «09ild aaE7 to Ou^na «o lo^^Oofmnm b«t 00 «ao*t want to hmm liva la a
tpTTitwTyi^t TmosoaU eoolo taka otvr. (faaa Ilia pot aa tto nolo boforaM talkad about thia and otbar •iri>iocta)

«-oakod if 25 poople could go to tlia cultural poi ovonta la VSSft (cpuld go
irtth tha paafotMTO) iaatoad of 20. ^Id liia Kftreollaa vool^ lim aaa !of

*faoae tatag. Se aald ba aaa ao prdblaa but irould hava to cliac^ oa^t« la
aald later that tbe aaly raaaon tbara 'tfould ba a problea tbia jaarn* if
OSSS vhao Guyana turned down the ^uota m± aelacted another country to sa|tt

..f. jb«»« a ^ropu edirt ta flSSl* ^Xd%ia tba laataruaeata va wduld aaod but ba
- jPDuIda*t:iat flnlah, &e acted Ilka It ma an Inault to tall hla Inatru-
aente when thay have evorythlog ia tbe USSR« Mm thought If we veraa^t taking
inatrijaeota^ ar oi^y our ^ongoa» im 'probably could take extra people bacauae
there vouid be aore rooa. Se aald tula igwi juat Ma ldea« about our group
^iqadng (2 kind of doubt that aa I doll^c think he ddra auch on bia own without
first getting a tentative approval) and would have to now atfl^alt tiie Idea to
^ioacow aod gat an anawar« Ha ecvoldn' t gl^ any idea about whaa it ppoold ba
aa that too would have to be aoiowarad In Hoacow.

^

-but he aakad if our whole prograa, could be taped for hla and, for fJm*
. jpuabera Ilka «te Sour>«teppara tiiat are wtaaal) ceold ^ vrita ap ii llhort •

' deacripti-aa* o 3J i . • r o-- -nr: '^r 1.: v5 ^
:

.ftba^ ^ 1> liaala such a avMr aa the aoi^ atappara "^feicinitfle ^aataataa**
- ^ ' 'r. -'-nr. ^ ^-L -V i: \ '

n ^
-

, |a mMSXAtlQN FOft T8E tDSSIAH fAPESt aald be^d have to lock aad aae if thay have
it» If aotnpetbapa we coold get their bwMerlea of the tap** » which ia Engllah

^P»rd far worn i^t la is the f11a* (but I'd have to aarox that aga aa thay
apfy have 1 aogf and it'arparbapa fuita Uag Aa I recall. aa|%a 20 jyigaa for
aach aovia^^t tiiat'a Juat a goaaa)

^^aakad about the reaultaiof wit e for ban pg^^*^*^ '^iid if Oay'hawa'iippliad
^fit I directly ta buma* Ha adld he'd diack* fbay have a opaclal bum
aodlclne aade froa a apaclal graaa in U98ft. Xt*a waz^ hard to get aa l3ia

gxaaa oaly giawa it one area aad it Woul4n*t laat In the idip iftilpplag but
. -bo will aback favtliar. . ci- 3 - - z

, ^ .

r^n MEDICAL ISEAIMEKT 901 SOME OF-OOt SFBCULIZED CASES LIKE LtnOflE ARD KAITDI:
. z'*^ aaid tbaj aca only allowed to fiva traataaat to their arf>aaay la^gally and

aoaatidaaa ia aaEcaptiaaal eaaaa iua aaa of taa Aai)aaaadora taiay ' gave traataaat*
but ba*a afraid tbt^^ loaa-thair doctor If tliay wiolata thii. U aald

£i froa tbo nf*o affiea llwaa rigfit aaar thaa aad parhapa could o«c aa taking
r^rp#0»lB lAta tha balldiag lAara tha dtfletor^a affiea ia. Ba aaid that in JT

chat waa axcaptloaal and thara waa privacy libera where the dr« could aaa

for mkolai 0 ha vaa&'t tl(TOOK HI J*a ayaptoaa to laava by for Xlkolai o ha vaa&'t thara today and
Fador va told kn but ba dida*t raally bawa tiaa to write tfiaa dowa)

Em TKADB: ha aaid (ha woluntaarad thia Idea) that if aa could gat togathar
a liat of aquipaent we aaad^ aadlcal and agrlcvlturalt ba eoald arrange a ^ r-^

aeetlng aaxt weak with oba iifanfal eomcallor of tiia nsi aad aaa if aa
could get the atuff wa waat. Mcaa ba*d be able to aupply^ aot oa tha ficat
aaetlng* but coold be aqppliad to aa after they get our ordor (dapanda
on the quantity you biqr ate*) X told hla it aay taika lon^r thaa a

V(OVER)
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i get thm list togethttr m< aalfl tlut*s tK.'' - xijptt Bbwmr^ It la to
us to get the el««r«iic« fvom HLn« of TtAde to bring the Itev in.

, XAnyXTIOir TO CULlbBAL FEEFOENAKE tB USSR) - ^

^rhe Mid that It im m contract yo« Mrk out/ he*ll give « the eonditieiie
or eoeie idee« about it and than be voitld want aa to be•frank about nhatter
It ia acceptable ar Mt (la JT te bad auggeatad 2 poaaibilitiaa^ one you
have VSSirp^F «11 egp«iw«« nd than yaa 4on*t gat aagr pay for tha ahow which
MOM tp at a aafar bat at laaot for cIm firat tiM jfoa do tibia oort of thing)
or yon pay your azpenaea and gat a porcantaga of the tdka aa it would be

trical ps parforwancaa.

WXSS KWK: he aantiooad again wantiqg tha save mod aotbor aad yoar of
print of the booka CL had talked about. CBarrlat dictatad tf info on
:^',i;jBva it to mw but it didn't-two no yoar of print of tho booka)

' tUCOSUniSS: told hlw (Jim^ did) that there jeaa an article in BTi«oolavian
JMPW ^out sa oaying «o wore a hippy i »nue but wo had all 4lut *our hair

. ; Jhort and ahavlQg baafda (tl^ wan). : tndlaHnnB
'^ -ha aaid ha would Ukm to know the ^late and periodical of tha article aa

^
tiiare la aowa cooperation batwaon tha Timoalavlan periodical tank Tanik and

^ ^ UgSR proae and it wl^t be printod without knowing It wee eroneoua and

^^^y
' ieould glwa a bad Inpreaaion of wa. 8a aaid Tugoslavleii prees baa been quite

^ Iwrd on USSR at tlnoa alao» but ha*d like to know ao he could aee that we

.,
* - - , • *c. . .

JnETi told hla that we wpuld like to knov what t&e'chancea of our baring
' our wonay go in one package to the OSSk and If it would be e- pfoblew if

4* Ouyanaae woney going. Be aaid poo can't tend Guyanese money unless
you have an external account. (I didn't nentlou the anount of «mey 3 1/2
wllllon Barrlet had aaid on the radio, at he said it coulda't be done unloaa
it was ezterual account. I could aay this lo another session If you still

^^^^ ^mnt the anount^aantioned). Vlth an eztemel account he aaid'^you way loae
.^^ ' O anall awount waybe IZ but not wocb when you tr^nafer tihe funda Into m

other cnrroney. r. 2 * , — -

I aaid we were concerned gbout the article in the paper and the
fact <:uyana wes wovlng closer and tloaex to conlttnents la term of ZNP.

^Ile said there were eroaeous e^pecta in that article auch as saying that
:fAmc USSR was coct In the IMF when it first started and then pulled out. He
said they had asked the paper to clarify this and the apsper said It would.
Be also said that the Cownunist loaning prograns have no deficits and this
was printed in the paper that they did* Be said thaat Guyana Night accept

. a loan froa the USSR on very good terns which are offerred sociallit coontrica,

.and this loan was talked about akaa when the TH went to the DSSR aad it la not
^yat agreed ik upon Uiat Guyana will go into the next! phase of the *IMF. Be aaid
it took thim 6 00s • to agree to go Into the laat phase so it Un^t ao settled
about this phaae and there are a lot of strings in the ana IMF ao he*a not
ao aura Guyana will accept It.



•^Sharon talkadto thea about 11b and John, ^if amn^eBenta could be aade for

then to go to USSR« He fi&ld he does not ittnt to ^ve a coi^Ilcated explanation

of John right now to USSRx beoauae he feels Uiat USSR needs to salce Hie evezall

decision before an individual case is given. He thinks it vould be easier to

to talk to She Kussia directly rather than writiiae milch would take pages to

explain the situation with Grace. The USSR ^ pretty Victorian and doeenH

aliaors understamd and he thinks it would be better conyeyed in peraon* People

in extxa-aarital relations were often not allowed in decisioo-aaking roles in

the USSR (thOBe in pollticB). iharon aentioned Lenin had a aistress and be

said he had never heard that before. She said it was coa&on knowledge and it

Mss not a negative reference. He said anything US said say havet truthful things

and naybe one Ue^^that is how the US tries to discredit . He said he studied

Lenin for sanp yeaiTB and had never h^jrA that. He said he certainly would be

intereeted in hearing that infonoatiozi. Sharon said she hoped the the USSR

would understand itm,t people in crises are in a different situation. The USSR

1m it easier since all are Cosnmists and life is not in conflict, faaily life

is not interfered with by political strifet etc* fven tho USSR say have probless

Lenin was in a different historical situation as was Jis. (with adversaries^ etc.)

He (Fedor) says he understands but still thinks it is importsnt to get a general

decision and then go on with ways to handle lUs situation and that certainly

Jim would be the flnt ±o get acceptance. Jix could mybe see Buasia first

using aedlcal care as a basis and then could stay there longer. Sharon said

Jis woudd wsnt the entire group with him too. Fedor suggested Jia going first.

Fedor said lets iron out this situation inthe general question first* In llie

seantiae do as such lepilly as we can. Sharon told his that was a long process,

and whati if Its not finished. He feels it la better to ask one thing at a tiae*

He hoped that Jis could visit first-hand to tell the story hinself. Sharon tbot

USSR would visit here. He said Yes, but after that mybe Russia will invite Jia

there to taUc directly* Sharon asked about the aoney* He said as he understood

there was no hurry-^he had aentioned it but had not yet gotten an answer. He did

convey the notes we wrote up —the amount of money. That came as a surpriseto

his-^Swiss banking^-so he had conveyed that but had not sore specific answers

at this tise. He did not know if it would be a surprise to the USSR or not*^ so

he had conveyed it. Sharon asked about the bant-too—-he does not have an

answer yet on that, but he was es^ecting an answer. He asked Sharon -«-its not

to bring in wirtten saterials. He thouc^t it would be better not to*-«nything

relating to Guyam. He was a litUe concerned about theft—that would be bad

for USSR and for us. He will give Sharon Ihe tickets—he had forgotten thes lut

will give then to her next tiae. ^ § 1 ^
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10-12-78

TO: DAD

FROM I GRUBBS

REt USSR <:ONSTITOTION

HERE IS I£SSON 2. GERRY BliDY SAYS THAT THE TAPE IS
NOT BEINS PIAYED EACH DAY; ONE XBSSON PB? 9^Y, AS RE-
QUESTED BY YOU. I GUESS. SAYS SHE IS HAVING TROUBLE
GETTINS THEM TO PIAY IT AND ASKED THAT I PASS THE INFOR-
MATION ON TO YOU.
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socialist

Ovnerehip

State
property

Propertv of
collective
farfts and
co-opera-

organ-
tions

STUDY OUTLINE OF THE CONSTZTOTION (PUNLAMENnL lAW} OF WM XJHIM
OP SOCIALIST REPUBLICS

I£SSON 2 i emPTBR 2 "TRB BCONQMIC SYSmr

Pm^ODUCTION i AN ""BCONOMIC SYSTEM*" IS THAT PART OP SOCIETY WHICH

IS CONCERNED WITH THE nODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION OP GOODS AND

SERVICES, rr coKrrROis concepts of profehtt^ which can gens^ally

BE DESCRIBED AS ""OHNSSHIP** WITH EMPHASIS ON THE OWNERSHIP OF THE

MEANS OF IRODUCTION. THE SOVIET SYSTEM IS A SOCIALIST SYSTEM

WHERE MOST PROPERTY IS PUBLIC PROPERTY, EXCEPT PGR PERSONAL GOODS

»

PERSONAL SAVINGS FROM EARNED INCOME^ AND PERSONAL RESIDENCE, WHICH

IS PRIVATE PROPERTY - SUBJECT ONLY TO THE COOTROL OF THE PERSON WHO

OWNS rr« ALL OTHER PROPERTY XS COLI£CTIVE OR PUBLIC PROPERTY OWNED

BY ALL THE PEOPt£, AND A»aNISTERED BYOTVERNMENT FOR THE BENEFIT OF

ALL THE PEOPLE* THIS CHAPTER DESCRIBES THE SOVIET SYSTEM IN GENERAL

TERMS.

ARTICLE 10 . THE BSIS OF THE SOVIET ECONOMIC SYSTEM IS THE PUBLIC

OWNS^SHIP OF THE MEANS OF PRODUCTION. THE PEOPLE OWN XT IN THE

FORM OF STATE PROPERTY. COLICCTIVE FARMS, AND CO-OPERATIVS PROPER-

TY, rr Also INCLDDES THE PROPERTY OF TRADE UKIONS AND OTiDSR PUBLIC

ORGANIZATIONS. THE GOVERNMENT PROTECTS SOCIALIST PROPERTY. NO ONE

HAS THE RIG9fT TO USE IT PGR PERSONAL GAINS GR OTHSR SELFISH ENDS.

fRTICIE 11
> g>j^r^ PROPERTY IS THE COMMON PROPERTY OF THE SOVIET

reOPIe. XT ts THE ncBiCzPLE PGRN OF SOpuLiST PROiwTY. UND,,

MIMERALSf WATERS AND FORESTS ARE JCHE EaOBLffiXVE PROPERTY QP THE

STATE . NO PUBLIC ORGANlZATIOK, LIKE A TltADE UNION, CR PRIVATE

PERSON CAN OWN THEM. THE STATE OWNS piE BASIC MEANS OF PRODUCTION

IN INDUSTRY, CONSTRUCTION AND AGRICULTURE, TRANSP0R»TI0N AND

COMMUNICATION, THE BANKS, TRADE ORGANIZATIONS AND PUBLIC OTILZTIESI

MOST URBAN HOUSING, AND OTHER PROPERTY NECESSARY FOR STATE PURPOSES.

ARTICLE 12 . COLLECTIVE FARMS AND CO-OPERATIVE ORGANIZATIONS OWN

Tmro MEAHS OF PROwCTlON AND O^m THINGS TAT wED TO

FULFILL ALL OF THE PURPOSES XAXD DOWN BY THEIR RUIfiS. COLLECTIVE

FARMS DO MOT OWN THEIR LAND, BUT THEY ARE GIVSIN THE RIGHT TO USE XT

FREE, BY THE STATE, FOREVER. THE POLICY OF THE STATE IS TO ENCOURAGE

COLLECTIVE FARMS AND CO-OPERATIVE FARMS AND CO-OP&RATIVE PROPERTY,

AS BEING SIMILAR TO STATE PROPERTY. COIXSCTIVE FARMS, LIKE ALL lAND

USERS, ARE OBLIGED TO MAKE SPPECTfVE AND THKIFTY USE OP TQE LAND AMD

TO INCREASE ITS FERTILITY.

OV B R
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MrriCIfl 13 . ttRNBD mCOHB FORMS tHS mSS OF THE PERSOmi. FROPSRTY

OP SOVIET CITIZENS. tHIS MEANS tIAT INCOKE CANNOT BE QOT Wt INVEST-

mm ^ COLI£CTING RENTS. INCOME FROM STOCKS AND SO FORTH. THAT IS

CAP1TAI.ISM. IHE I^INCIPLE IS THAT ALL PERSONAL FBOPERTY MUST BE
^ EARNED BY THE ZNDIVIDQAL BY HIS ONN lABOR - NOT THE lABQR OF ANOTHER.

'
' SUCH PROPERTY INCLC7DES ARTICI^S OF EVERY DAY USE AJfD CONSUMPTION,

' TOOLS REQCriRED TO WORK A SMALL PRIVATE FARM WHICH IS PERMITTEDj PRO-

VIDED THAT IT DOES NOT EXCEED ONE ACRE, THAT IS WORKED ONLY BY THE

*OWNER*'f AND THAT IT 'XS DONE IN SPARE TIME AFTER A RBODIAR JOB.

"THIS IS DONE BY MANY PEOPLE WHO WORK ON STATE FARMS AND ON COLLECTIVE

FAP^MS* OTHER APPROVED PSRSOJaL PROProTY - A HOUSE AND EARNED

'savings, the STATE PROVIDES ASSISTANCE TO PEOPLE WHO FARM SMALL PAR-

CELS., WHICH THEY REFER TO AS "SMALL KOXDINGS". PROPERTY OWNED OR

USED BY CXTIZENS MAY MOT BE USED TO DERIVE UNEARNED XNCOHE OR BE EM-

PLOYED TO THE DETRIMENT OF SOCIETY. FOR EXAMPLE, ONE MAY HAVE MONEY

IN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT BUT IT IS AGAINST THE lAW TO* LEND XT TO A

FRIEND OR NEIGHBOR AT INTEREST BECAUSE THE INTEREST WOULD BE ^'UN-

EARNED INCOME**.

Labor is ARTICIE 14 . THE lABOR OF Tm SOVIET PECPIE, FREE OF EXPLOITATION
the source (thut is, CAPITALISTS RAKING OFF A PROFIT), IS THE SOURCE OF tHE
Of
wealth

Goal Of
social .

produc-
tion

GROWTH OF SOCIAL WEALTH AND WEIX BEING OF THE SOVIET PEOPI£, THE

^ SriATB CONTROIS THE AMOUNT OF IAB» REOUIRED, AND THE AMOUNT OF CON-

SDMPTICm ALLMED (aiVEN THERE IN TERMS OF MONEY OR IttGBS} IN ACCOR-

DANCE WITH THE PRII«CIPI£ OF SOCIALISMi "FROM EACH ACCORDING TO HIS

ABILlTl!, TO EACH ACCORDING TO HIS WORK.** ZT FIXES THE RATE OF TAXA-

TION ON nSABIE INCOME*

-BOCIAXiLY USEFUL WORK AND SrS RESULTS BETERMINE A rwSCN'S STATUS IN

SOCIETY. THE STATE HELPS TO MEET THE NEEDS OF ALL CITIZENS BY COM-

BINING MATERIAL AND MORAL INCENTIVES, USUALLY IN THE FORM OF BONUSES

AND EDUCATION TO DUTYf AND ENCOURAGING CREATIVITY AND NEW METHODS OF

c^f -^{f^ faM « THE SUPREME GOAL OF SOCIAL mODUCTION UNDER SOCIALISM

B TO FUl^ILL THE M^I^ OF PEOPUt TO THE HIGHEST EXTENT IN ALL

ASPECTS OP LIFE, INCLUDING THE MATERIAL, CULTURAL AND INTELI£CT»L-

SPHERES. IKE^STATE (GOVERNMENT) INSURES THE GROWTH OF THE PRODUC*

Tivm OF tABOR'WHidH RAISES PRODUCTION EFFICIENCT AND QUALITY IM A

PLANNED MANNER - RBSUliiNG IN A HIGHER STANDARD OF LIVING FOR

EVERYONE* TO DO THIS, THE STATE USES THE SOCIALIST MEANS OF mUCA-*

TION, BY EXAMPLE, TECHNOLOGICAL PROGRESS, AND RELIANCE ON TiS CREA-

Tivrry AND xnitzi^tive <iF the working peopie* ^
'

(Coiit*d p. 3t Lesson 2}
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- laSSON 2. THE BCONOMIC^

Ffanaged

econooy

> Individual

labor » for

' private

' gain

Environ-
nental

protection

ARTICUS 16.
^ THEECOMKT OF THE USSR IS h WHOLE. MIU>£ DP OF SEVERAL

PARTS DCLaDIKG SOCAL PRODtX^TION (MEANING NOT FOR PRIVATE GAIN)t

DISTRIBDTION^ AND EXCKANGEt ALL .DONE ON SOVIET TERRITORY,

THEBCONOMY IS MANAGED ON THE BASIS OF STSAIV FIAMS FOR ECONOMIC AND

SOCIAL DEVEIiOPMENr, GIVING A FAIR SHARE TO EACH SECTOR OF THE

ECONOMY AND TO EACH GEOGRAPHIC PART OF THE COUNTRY. IT COMBINES

CENTRAL DIRECTION WITH M^N»G£RIAL INDEPENDENCE » AND THE INITIATIVE

OF INDIVUDUAL AND GROUPS OF ENTERPRISES. USE IS MADE OF MANAGE-

MENT » ACCOUNTING, PROFIT, COST« AID OTHER BCONCAflC LEVERS AND INCEN-

TIVES.

ARTICIg 17 . THE lAW PERMITS INDIVIDUAL LABOR (FOR PRIVATE GAIN) IN

HT^NDICRAFTS* FARMING (ON SMAUr-HOLDlNGS ONLY) » THE PROVISIONS OF

SERVICES FOR THE PUBLIC « AND OTHER FORMS OF ACTIVITY BASED EXCLU-

SIVELY ON TOE PERSOlAL WORK W INDIviimL CITIZENS AND MEMBERS OF

THEIR FAMILIES, 80 LONG AS SUCH WORK SERVES THE INTEREOT OF SOCIETY,

FOR EXAMPLE, A PERSON MAY EARN A LIVING AS A WRITER, BUT MOT AS A

WRITER OF CAPITALIST PROPAGANTA.

ARTICLE 18 . THE USSR TAKES ALL NECESSARY STEPS TO INSURE THE RATIONAL

USE OF THE LAND AND ITS MINERAL AND WATER RESOURCES , AND THE PLANT AND

ANIMAL KINGDOM, TO PRESERVE THE PURITY OF AIR AW WATER, ENSURE RE-

PRODUCTION OF NATURAL WEALTH, AND IMPROVE THE HUMAN ENVIRONMENT.

TEACHING NOTE : A LOT OF MATERIAL CAN BE OBTAINED gRQM ^'CITIES WITHOOT

CRISIS " TO DESCRIBE THE TENBNTS OF THE ECONOMIC STRUCTURE. IT MAY BE

ADVISABIf TO DESCRia THE SOVIET TRAK UNION WHICH IS MUCH MORE LIKE A

NINETEENTH CENTURY BENEVOIENT SOCIETY, COUPLED WITH A MANACTIMENT FUNC-

TION AND A POLITICAL LEGISLATIVE FUNCTION, THAN IT IS LIKE THE U.S.

VERSION OF A **COLUCTIVE BARGAINING AGENT* . IT MIGHT ALSO BE USEFUL

TO DESCRIBE TTIE DISTINCTION MADE IN THE USSR BETWEEN STATE FARM WOBRERS

WHICH THEY CONSIDER INDUSTRIAL WORKERS AND COLLECTIVE FARM WORKERS,

WHICH THEY CLASS AS PEASANTS (A DISTINCTION THA'i IS BECOMING MCRE AND

MORE ACADEMIC}, BY THE INTENTION AND PIAN OF ELIMINATING THE DISTINC-

Tim mrf^N mmM hm RmnL work and socbty.

1

1
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STUDY cmuxm » the cowsTrrprioN (funiamentol lw) of the cthpm or -

INTOODUCTIONi A CONSTITUTION IS 1H£ HIGHEST lAW OF h CCONTBY* IT IS

THE BASIC FRAMEHORK UPON WHICH ALL OTHER lAWS JUIE KADB. XT IS THE

f HIGHEST UW AND NO OWER UNS OR REGULATIONS CAN BE IN CONFLICT NTIH

t 'XT, XT TBIXS ABOUT THE BASIC AGANIATION OF THE O0VBRIIMBMT« HHXCH

f AFFECTS ALL PARTS OF LIFE. POLITICAL, BCONOMIC AND SOCIAL. .
^

.

...
t THIS CONSTITOTION HAS ADOPTED OCTOBER 7« X977. THERE »V£ BEEN SEVERAL

ttONSTmrriONS before rr. xr is the sommrt of ihe bxperieNx of ihe

;r SOVIET PEOPU IN OOVERNING THEMSEWBS AND IN BDILDIM& A SOCIALIST STATE

WORKING TOHARD COMMONISM^ BEGINNXNG WITH THE OCTOBER 1917 REVOLCTTION*

IT IS THE jPRUIT OF SIXTY YEARS OF THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE SOVIET STATE*

. V XT SPEARS MOT ONLY TO THE FCRM AND STRtCTORE OF THEIR OWN OOVERlMElir,

r BDT Also TO THEIR GOALS, AMBITZONS AND DREAMS F€R THE PROGRESS CF ALL

OF MANKIND ALONG TBE PATH OP MARXISM-rUSNINlSM.
. .

' TRIB CONSTXTDTION IS DIVIDED TMO El CHAPRRS. BACH CHAPTER SETS FGRIH A

PARTICUIAR ASPECT OF THE SOVIET SYSTEM* ^ WE SHALL STUDY THE CHAPTERS ONE <i -

^T A TM. THESE -CHAPTERS ARE FITTBD MO NINE BASIC SEtiTlONS, WHICH

ARE IK TORN DIVIDED INTO ONE OR MORE CHAPTERS WHICH ARE IK TtRN DIVIDED IN-

TO A TOnL fSff 172 ARTICLES. SO THE «>NSTITUriON HAS UJKB SECTIONS, 21

CHAPTERS AND 172 AfcTICttS.
^

^ r HOTE i Z 1M3N*T KNOff WHAT THEY. CALL THE MINE BASIC DIVISUIG • THEY DO NOT

^ SAY. I GAVE THEM THE OF ^'SECTIONS*' FOR CONVENIENCE OF REFERENCE.**
* > - • ' :•. ^ - -.^ :^ . :

:

\ TEACHING NOTE t I AM GOING TO DIVIDE TOE CONSTITDTION INTO 21 "LESSONS

-

ONE FC3R EACH CHAPTER. ONE OR MORE LESSOIG OR FEWER, CAN BE GIVEN, OF

i COURSE, AT THE BiSTRUCTOR^S CONVENIENCE. I HAVE INCLUDED BXPZANATION W»SBE

I FELT rr MIGHT BE OF VAIJOE.

M :::
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pECTION 1 . PRINCXPLSS Cff THE SOCIHL STRUCTURE AND POLICY OP THE USSR

gBAPSSJL* - THE POLITICAL SXSTEM :. .

^^(IHXS CHAPTER OUTLDiB^ TOE MSIC ^LITICAL ST&DCTDSE OP THE STATE

«

^ THAT IS, -THE JBASIS » K>LITICAL POHSR AND THE JAYS IN NKICH THAT POMER IS

? * USED/ HON DCCISDOKS fltt - jr— Lir-r .w- TJ jf r 'T ' '
.
-

:

ARTICIg X . USSR IS V SOCIALIST STMS. -THAT iSjp IT IXFRESSSS THE

^- WHOLE PEOPLE INCLDDING WORKERS, PEASAOTS AND IKTELIBCTaALS

J.
social- OP ALL OP THE NATIONS AND 'NATIONALITIES OF THE COONTRY. THE SOVTCET UNION

^f*^ IS A FEDERATION OP A NUMBER OP DIFFERENT STATES (AS IS THE UNITED SATES)
^« Sute
f -A NHICHIHERB IS A CENTRAL HOOVERmENT JUO) lOOLL OOVERNNENTS. IHB .

" >

I
RSPBRBNCE TO "TACTIONS ** 7M> ^MATIONALITIBS*' REFERS TO KEMEER STATES OR

60V1ETS, AND THE PEOPLES WHO LIVE IN THEM, FOR EXAMPLE / THE ARMENIAN

SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC , IN NHICH MANY PEOPIE OF ARMENIAN AMCESTRY LIVE.

I HE Vni. t£ARN MCRS ABOOT THIS IN CHAPTERS 9t 9, AND 10.

\ ARTICIE 2 > ALL OF THE POWER IN THE USSR BELONGS TO* THE PBOPLB. THIS IS

SHE FUNDAMENTAL CONCEPT OP THE SOCIALIST STATS NOT KINGS NOR GAPIIALISTS

t ffT^ PEOPLE CONTROL THEIR OWN DESTINY. THE PEOpi£ EXERCISE gTATE

; to the (THAT XS, POWER NC3RMALLY EXERCISED BY GOVERNMENTS) THROUGH SOVIETS

V people OF PEOPLES DEPUTIES > A SOVIET 16 LIKE AN ASSEMBLY OR PARLXAMENT OP

r. PS^SONS EXECTED^ BY !rHE P^OPI^ TO, GOVSIN. THESE pOVIETS CCNOTJTUTS THE

K POLITICAL POUNEAV<^ THE USSR. ALL CTHS. STATE BODIES <THAT ZS«

i* ORGANS OF GOVERNMENT) ARE UKDER CONTROL OF, AND ACCOUVTABLE. TCb THE
r sbVI^TS OF tHE PEOPIfS DEPUTIES. THIS CLAUSE INXl^ES THE BASK ubfOCRACY

&P THE system/j^W lUBBPS THE BASIC POWER IN THE HANDS OP THE PE6PLB.

ARTICIE 3 > THE toVlXT STATS is" QRGANI3SED AND PbNCTIONS ON -THE FRiNckpXfi

OF PfeMOCRATIC CENTRALISM . IK THIS PRINCIPLE ALL BODIES OP STATE AUTHORITY

ARE MADE UP OF PEOPIE EIECiTED *0 THOSE BODIES, EACH OF THOSE BODIES OF

GOVERKHEKt ATrTHORITY IS ACCOUNTABIE TO THE* PEOPIE, AND EACH LCWER BODY MUST

ABIDE BY THE DECISIONS OF HIGHER BODIES. THIS SYSTEM COMBINES CENTRAL LEAD-

ERSHIP WITH LOCAL INITIATIVE AND CREATIVE ACTIVITY. IT PIACES DIRECT RE-

SPONSIBILITY ON BACH STATE BODY AND OFFICIAL POft THE WORK BNTRtSTED TO

THBM. ^

ARTICLE 4> EVERY PART CP GOVERNMENT FUNCTIONS ON THE BASIS OF SOCIALIST

SociaX^^* (THIS MEANS THAT PEOPLE WHO ARE BNTRUSTTSD Wm POWER BY THE PEOPIE

ist CANNOT USB IT OUST ANY HAY THAT THEY WANT, BUI THAT THEY MUST USB XT

AOOORDSiS TO THE IMr}« THK wmnS THE MmTOWANCE OF ZAH AND ORDER. AND

CONTINUED cm PAGE 3 . ^r/-*^~>^4(^
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SAPEGOIiKDS THE INTERESTS OP SOCIETY AND THE RICSiTS AND FSgSEDOMS OT

. . CXriZSNSji ALL STATE ORGANIZATIONS (MEANING ORGANIZATIONS OF THE

. GOVERNMENT) « PDBLIC ORGANIZATIQNS (StX:H AS COOPERATIVBS AND lUDE*'

TJNIONS) AND OPPICIALS SHALL OBSBEtVE IHE CONSTITUTION OP THE USSR

AND SOVIET LAWS.

KeferendtamAKTlcXg 5 . jftjOR miters Of STATE (MEANING VERY mKmmNr DkISIONS

on najor TKAT tfOUIJ> APPECT ALL OP THE PEOPLE) SHALL BE SUBMITTED TO NATIONIfIPE
issilSS. DISCUSSION AND POT TO A FOiPDIAR VOTE. (A REFERENDUM )

The role ' ARTICI£ 6 , THE CCMMDNIST PARTY OF THE SOVIET ONION IS THE I£ADIN6 AND

of pllbllc VOIDING FORCE OF aOVIET 80CXBTY# IT EXISTS PGR THE PEOPLE AND SERVES

organi- THE PEOPI£* THE CPSU, ON TOE BASIS OF MARXISM-LENINISM, DBTERMII^S

eaticms THE POIOTS OF VIEW FROM WHICH THE SOCIETY IS TO DEVELOP AND THE BASIC

ELEMENTS OF DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN POLICY, IT DIRECTS THE WORK OF TEiE

SOVIET PEOPI£ IN A PIANNED AND SYSTEMATIC WAY AND PROVIDES THE IHEQRE*

TICAL BASIS FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF COMMUNISM, THE PARTY MOST FUlCTION

WITHIN THE FRAMEWORK OP THE CONSTITOTION. THIS MEANS THAT IT IS

SUBJECT TO THE WILL OF THE FEOPX£.

ARTICLE 7 . ALL PDBLIC GRGANIZATIONS , SUCH AS THE ALIM7HI0N t£NINIST

T0DN6 COMMUNIST LEAGUE, COOPERATIVES, TRADE UNIONS, AND OTHER PUBCIC

ORGANIZATIONS PARTICIPATE, ACCORDING TO THEIR WN RTOZS, IN MANAGING

STATE Km PUBLIC AFFAros AND IN DSCUBIG POLITICAL. SCONOHIC AND SOCIAL

AND CULTURAL MifrTERS. (THIS IS DIFFERENT FROM THE VKVOD STATES WHERE

ONIONS HAVE NO POLOTICAL PONER AW ARE JtBT TOOLS OF THE CAPITALXSTS #

}

The role ARTICLE 8 . WCRK COLLECTIVES (WHICH ARE DESCRIBED AS THE TOTAL POPULA-

TION), OF A PRODUCTION UNIT, SUCH AS A FACTORY, TAKE PART IN DISCUSSING

AND DECIDING STATE AND PUBLIC AFFAIRS, IN PLANNING PRODUCTION AND SOCIAL

DEVELOPMENT, IN TRAINING AND PIACXNG PERSONNEL* AND IN DISCUSSING AND

DECIDING MTTERS PERTAINING TO THE MANAGEMENT OF ENTERPRISES AND IN$*^2-

TOTIONS, THE IMPROVING OF WORKING AND LP/ING CONDITIONS, AND TOT USE OF

FBANCIAL INCENTIVES » WCRK COL££CTIVES PROMOTE THE SOCIALIST EJOKPLE,

TEACH PROGRESSIVE METHODS OF WORK, STRENGTHEN SOCIALIST PROEUCTION PIS-

CIPLINE^ EDUCATE THEIR MEMBERS IN THE SPIRIT OF C(M4UNIST MORALITY, AND

SroiVE TO ENHANCE THEIR POLITICAL CONSCIOUSNESS AND RAISE THEIR CULTURAL

LEVEL AND SKILLS AND QCALIFICATIONS*

OVER

vork coX
Xectives

t i
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TEACHING NOTEt US NEED A MORE SPECIFIC DEFINITION AND SOME* imXBl^
,
TIOIC OF WORK COU^^TIVBS. XT SEEKS TO FIT COR OWN <aiSE RATHER WELL.
ARTICIE 9> WE FRD«CJPI£ DIRECTION IN THE DEVELOPMENT .OF THE POLITICAL

^

»in di- SYSTEM OF SOVIET SOCIBTir XS TOE i^XCENSION OP SOCIALIST DEMOCRACY, »MELy,
f
rectlon /ggfuER mrtICIRATION OF CITIZEKS W MAGING TOE AFFASS OP SOCIETY a.,.

i Of Sovist AI©
5 politlcalTRE STATE, CONTINDOOS IKPROVEMENT OP TOE VCRKXN6 "OF GOmNMENT, IMCREAS-

^ b?SdSn^™^ ™^ ACTIVTOTS OF PDBLIC O^aNBATIO!©, STRENOTHEKIKG OF THE SY3TBM
^
ing the OF PEOPI£S CONTROL, UNIFYING THE FUNCTIONS OF STATE AND PUBLIC LIFE

1 Stlo^^Of^^'^^^ ™^ «WEftNMENT AND SOCIETY 0» AND TOE SAMS), (SEATER OPSW-
\ citinilB 8RSS AND PUBLJCITY, AND CONSTANT RBSPmBIVSNESS TO PUBLaC OPINION.
I in miageaient

5 ^fairs IS the end of MsgHi i - >the political SYST^"

} of stste.

*

I;.,
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Ai JdnsB has alv^ ted tha gremtMt reapaet for tte Soviet Uaimj aot

OTiIj aa tlia anrant-garda of aooiaHat pr^graas In the vcrld^ but aa tha aoat
Inportant foroa for paaoa, aoalal Jnatloaj and libaratloo of oi^vaasad paoptea
in tba world. Ha haa baan forthright in hla praiaa of tha aahlavaM nta «f tto
Soviat TUoo iB profldlng a Mcb atandard of living for all of Ita paopHa* la^
•urlng tha haaio neoaaaltlea of daoant hooalngj fbod , wadieal oara« racraatlcat
oiiltiira« and of oouraa^ fltaU Mplognaantt •van in apita of thag raat 6betaiQlaa:.ta
prograaa^ axMdi aa tha ravagaa of tha Qraat F^trlotie War^ iihleh took a troMndooa
toll* Jin Jonaa haa oonalatntlx pralaad tha USSR and tha Sovlat l^opla aa havinc
Mda tha di£faranoa In that var« acvijig tha world tt^ faaeim* (It waa aa a
toanagar that Jin Jonaa davelopad 6..Mgb ragard for tte Soviat Tlilon« in baarlng
of tha ^allmt dtfanaa of Stallngradt it was a aiajor turning point in hla lifa)«

Itaa^ la tha U«S,^ avdh aa Or* C«ltan Qoodlatt^ praaidant of tha ftetional
Ifawepapar Pmoiahara Aaaoolation (lOaok iraaa of Aairloa) on attaat to Oda* Jonaa'
atrong pro^-Soviat entloolu So on^ for aaoppla^ anthor*JounaliBta lUwrt Ubttf
and MLka Davidow^ both good Manda of Jin Jonaa^ Bippa* taiaa « vhieh waa foondad
bgr Jin Jooea durthg tha MoCsiJ^ fra in apari^od of intanaa nti-caaminlaa in
itaarion lifa^ ia wall know for ita inwlvanait and aupport of paaoa and aetlvian
and liboration atrqg^laa. Sappprtara InAuda tha Anarien-nnaaifln lhatitnta (lAeaa
San nrmlaoo dimetor raoantflx pralaad Jin Jonaa in Iteir Tinaa nicaid.na)» tha
lfcawa<a Ikitematlonal Laic^a for PMoa and Aroedon, and tba I%aoa Connoil*
i^plaa Tinpla in S» nrmoiaoo haa hoatad ddagatlone of artlata, w ritora^ and
adantista fron the I]SSR« aid haa aponsorad Soviet-Anariow ooltaral avanta*
f^plaa taopla has alao ahoun m qjr fllna of tha ISSR graoiooalj loaned to tia bare
in GiQrana* Konbere of the I^aoples Tvnpla Agrlenltural }¥ojaot have be«n atudTlQg
Ruaalan language and ctQtxtrai and alao world neva as presented frcn tha Soviat
perspective > Several nonths ago^ Oda« iQaxandar Voropaav^ TASS oorrespondant ttok
the Soviet Onbassx in Qeorgetown, c mm to vlalt Jonestown aid wrote a gloving
article for the Soviet Neva Agency TASS pratsing the a odalist aohiavaoa it and
progressiva ocniunlly that baa been a atabUahad bera^ and tha dynoido laadarablp
af Oda* Jteaa«

Oda* Jonea haa atressad that all nenbera of the ocnranlty ahould atrlva for
an intexutlonaUat oonsciooaneas of world «avante ard liberation struggles trm.
a working class perspective* Ha h^s oonslstentlj- presented news aventa to tha
oomnanitgr fron all over tha world^ with informed ccmcntariaa frcn an abadntalj
pro*Sovlat parapaotiTO*

Oda» Jonas has boon openly and aharply erltlcal of Chlna^s betrayal of
Harxlst-Laninlflnf sodallv^ mA proletarian intor^tionallam^ and the ravoUi^
tionary and national Hbaratlon norenants of Aala^ Aftdoaj Latin i^rloa^ and her
augment with ^tam inparialim* Ra haa aaid that China has aold out MarxlBt*
tailnltBi for nationalisaij ohauvenisn^ and blatantly aggresaive axpansionlBi^ iddah
la havlqg the affect of mOlifJlng tha gaina thay have nada for tha Ghlnaaa paopila
doBBaatleally. Oda« Jonaa atrongly dOMpprovaa of alananta of alitlsn and paraan*
ality oultiaBt In Jonaatoiaif avory paraen^etfi bava a voioa* Ha raftoaaa any apaol^
tltlaa of bonoTt or any apaeial ooovanianoaa or pilvilagaa abora tha raat of tha
pa^3la. Salf-exltioiaBi ia praotioad dailx^ and all in tha inawimltgr ara wxv^ ^
glva Jin Jonea oonatniotlTa orltioian at laaat onoa a nonth* Hs baa dlnax^
ahoun that Madlata do not praotloa what th«y praacb about a^-oritloin at is
avidanead 1|r tfaalr arrogant^ nanlpolativa foralgn policy diraationa« which ara an
apan provooation of noelaar war* (Mna ia guilty of tha hegoraqr thay dlaSn
to daaplaa and Oannot ba Jwtlfiad ty any hmana oomvunlat (nor oonld «y Marxlat*
Lninlat oany tha naana ajii9ti4r tha anda to the degree thay base their fooraii^
policy ons tha inflaxlbla oartaintT' of nndaar bolocanat)* Though aany paopla in
tte Jonaatoim oonaunitgr cannot vooaliaa thair vlawa as well aa Oda* Jonea^ amry^
bo4y hara faela wsA the am wiy. Jin Jonas ^raaa that tha Chinese ara^ wltboat
a doubt, a great paopla, mA one way or «x>thar, aoonar or later, they will awaap
away tha aoi» and overoona thair profound ideclogloal and poUtleal arrora*

Mi all are grateful for tha possibility of resettling acneday in our
aplrltual notharland, tha Soviat tktlon, abould arveots naka that necessaiy* It In
alnoat iiq>oa3ibla to praotloa a pure foam of ooUaotivlan in a aurrounding anviroa* ^

nent not only Ignorant but firaquantlj hoatlla to audi a lifeat^la that la baaad
puralj CO Itanlat-Lwilnlat prinolplaa* Aa a thousand Americana, we would, ware
^ to r^oeata in tha Soviat Tlilon, oontdnua as we are presently to learn tha 1biaai«i

<tnaga and aaaisilata and oontributa our nm^ akilla towarda the building af



o
Boelalln* IMaad our entire ocBnunltj Is taviertakli^ to Istm Russian, id
hsre sntfausiaatically saposad ourselms to meh eoltural Acterlsl sboot ths \J33tU

Mb wuld also bs a tfaausand lirlng witasssss to favnan rights ^olatloas In tbs

Quited States^ in our oia IItm and In ths Hres of mmbj of oar frlmls and lovsd

aomm, that wnld Asko the world undarstand tbs fnU measure of t^poorisj in the

n«S« balljboo abOQt so^csIMe! "bunan rights" violations of « handful of orijdiiil^

reaotionarr elsnents In the Soviet DticD. M voQld be proud to be a part of a
nation that is becking all genuliie people's Uberaticn straggles^ ae in Stldoiala
and Angolsj and that has the aost hmane done stie policies and oonstitation of
mj nation on earthy and M^blA shows sore restraint in the interests of mdntadih*
ing vorld peaoe than anx other nation on earth* Ws fixnly believe that the oblIj

reason that a tMrd wcrld war has not broksn out is because of the Borsl foroe
of the Soviet TM.on« The Itoited States has not had war on its soil for over a
hundred /ears , and the aboaiinable opiate of rell^on has led the nation into a
terrible arrccanoe of power and noral self-righteousness that inperils world peaoe*

The people of this oowwfwnlty are siokened, again, at TB fe^poerlsj on the issue

of hiaian rtghtSf wnA this ridietaoas oonoem aboot reactionary erinlnitl-^tgrpe elenenta
«ad even prcmn felons in Soviet eooietj (the so-called "dissidente") i4ioBe «rigfatai

are sanotlAoniously defended in US ruling circles (and their nass-Mdia), irtdle

tens of thousands (perhaps into the Billions) of political prisoners of all reoee
are languishing in IS Jails^ or sre suffering and ^ying in ghettooj HatiTS ifcisriean
resenraticns, end in pockets of great povertgr end degradation in the 1B$ m a
result of oapitalist paad^ to ssj nothing of the Tictiss of 115 and VATO laperialifli

msd orlMinal dictators propped l7 OS dollars ateoad*

At the Jonestoan ecMnsiit3r» reeldanta are keenly aiiare of latest developMnta
in world eventa^ as we have M»ntioBed« The liberation etrqggles in Aftiea aOl are

earefully reviewed nd supported* Ms are espeeiaUy appreciative of the V3SR md
Oiiba^s oonsistent aupport for ths genuine liberation etrugglas cn that atrategle*
oontlnant. Ife ve milled l:^ the pereistenoe of 16 aid to the reeist Stoith mA
Vtorster regimes. Ode* Jonee has p^ted to the bBpneheanAi^tnai h08tllltlee«
dlsousslAg the nationalistic and ratrograde naticnalistle p^dea of ttaa

KMopotfhean government, iMle extdlUng the Intematicnallat mud progrea^ve ovt^

look cf VLeteM and the fin slUvioe with tbs Unaw pact nations* taidanta
Iki Jonestoiai are kept up-to-date cn avante in places sudt as &*sn» wbare aetlw
resistance is now threatening the TLoiooSj oppre^siTe guveiUMut of the Staahj and

mttaa crvciik m jaoaragua^^dierauttif SmonnrHX^^h «ft«r fMlyp^ytyz
JtS^b^i^ repressive r«ae, is sbout to be oosted* Horeovar^ we were gratified
that China had so Uttls effect following her ethnocentric so^^oalled ^Doctrine of
Three Worlds" philoeopfecr labile In Jrm. Mb stody daily the achieves nts of the

0SSR and Cuba (^ere Ode. Jones visited last year), etc., the achievensnts of
Merging Marxist«>Xan^st nations (like Afaiopi#.)t «nd various past class strug^es
for liberation, eu^ as in Algeria. Ws use audio/visual aids to make this stu4y

a oonmxitgr event* FUaa sudh as Ponteoorvo*s Battle ofJ^^f < Eisonstein^s

BDtemktn. doomsntaries on the QSSRt the Hoeenbergs, on RLtlerian faseisnj the
TLeinaa War^ and aany fllJBS on the ravages of OS capitallsa at hom and ixparial*
ivaabroad, have helped to anhanoe our understanding appreciation of world evante^

nd to put tUl In a coraprehensive perspective* JIjb Jones also points out the true

reason the USA dropped the atosiie boabs on J^^an was primarily to keep the Soviet

tkiion fron genuinely liberating Jap«i« The entire oovnunity klso has the flm
history that originally the serrants of iaporiallM, such as Churchill nd US

monopoly interests^ nade RLtlarfs Oem«iy possible in the first place with tte

hope that Hitler *s Military night would destroy the great October 1517 Soviet

nsvoluticn* Intern imperialist intareeta did not count cn the contradiotions

ef powar and oonpeUtion that ulttetely will destroy the outmoded mad consistently

cruel finance monopoly capitalist system. Wa are now involved as a oomraii^ in

ths studty of political assassination as it has been used in the IB to instill In

the peoiOa an aooeptanoe of neo-faeciat, police-state policies snd to iddp up
odd war ft^anzleaf auch as a new^ rapressive crime bill that would further entrendh

and legitimiae reactionary power in the hands of ths US nOing elite. It would

Indeed take many pages to catalogue ths entire rai^e of world events and issues

ftoat we dally discuss in our studty groups and classes in Jonestoim, as the people

m«iy of idm bad baan deprived of a decant education under conditions of radmi
wd eooncaAc cppreaalon in the US develop m Informed, socialist ccnseiouBnesa*

, ^ have alao devoted time to teaoMng and discuaaing basic principles of Karadat^

%Bnliilma In our oimsiiaittjr bare* IteldsntaUja we have nearly wiped out lUiteraqgr

In leaa thm cna year (overM of our pacple were absolutely Illiterate as ef
last December^ and now we have crily tee)*

Tn ooncluslon, we are endeavoring in J^stoMi, under the compassionate

iershlp and wisdom of our vast US and Guyana projects adninistrator. Ode* Jim

to not oiOy develop as a modal ci comunisi co-operation and produotionj . .

^a to uod^tsod our collective as pert of the international movement for tmm
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boratloti nhioh our *«plrlttial Aothsrland^ • the USSR, has plcnaered In tliis

oentury. Our haartf«lt» irofowid f^atenuO. grsetijE^ go out to our OGnradM
In the Sovlot TkiioOf aloQg with the greetii^ of Ode* Jams, nd faia deslr*^
wtm though we todiQr stand in the oainoas shadow of nudloar wir^ that i>td«r
the banner of Mandet^LBDlnist oo-operatioD ml interoaUooallaij a mat ftatM
win be naliiad fcr aU mnldsidi

fratemaUy tdqts in
iateniatlODal eoopaanrtii^

IfrB* Bea C^aotj
Seeretarr tb« OoUootim



D88K Bri>«MT 10/8/7S (ShaxoQ £mm ft TQdy mUem:)

«m1ui4 Cot <te fllfli M Tkioy iMd ot4mtmd a Mvpls k of 4mf bcfon
•Itep llMf^jev ««ld that tSbmf 6imldn*t give na two of tba filat «»
had ordand - both arc againat iiaolaK imlth we thought would ba to

.
atody for thalr raaoonlug but ha aald that the MliilatTy of laforwtlon had
aakad tha« not to elreulata angfthlsig against a third world coimtcj aad tha
oaXy way «• eould aaa it would ba for diaa to gatapacial paralaaion froa tha
Miiiiatrj of Information and ha didn't think we would want to do that («a

•aid it waan*t nacaaaary that va juat vantad to aaa all thair filao and
va had a eoopla w awior oioieaa)

*told hia tf>out JJ havBtag Inog Ck/ ha lookad totally ahodcad/ hia ay^alla
kind of bolgad out

•he aaked if the medical report we had eubaitted had requested JJ to go to
USSR and I said that was the whole point of it/ it had been subaitted when
xxnofeycT was is udSR and Kraaarehko had known about It

-he thought it was for tiie USSR doctor h at the bbassy and hadn't realised
it was for peralssion ^or JJ go to USSft for traataant but now that ha *

knows he can eee about it
.<*I aaked if he could T)elez ianedietely and get an answer on it and ha aaid
I'll try and then he axid ^dianged it and aaid ^ certeift^ will do ao^
^e aaid he would want to see that JJ is teated coapletely in Georgetown
first by aaybe a Cuban doctor ao that it coald be deterained if be dbaolutaly
>aa CA
-he asked sbout the tests aaa our doctor did/ I aaid he ian't a apecialiat
but he did find Ck cells and we osid are sending in the elides to prove It
-he aaid it would be good for JJ tohare full teating in Georgetown first

^le talked i^bout Huey Hewton and What's being done toliia

-gave bin the support petition froathe US/ he notieed~tlie word Trotsk3rite

and conaented about thia/ we aaid that they certainly are Trotakyites as they
once were in the cause but always encouraged provocateur type ections and
than left and s!s5S are cur worst aneaies

-ha aaid that waaa good word as Troasky had wanted to do his individual
thing and had bean dlaruptive to the aoveaent of aocialisa so he turoad

oot to be their worst ana^f tho ha had participated actively in the
revolution

-he aaked about a book I was reading rfnwEg by Gore Vldol aad I axplalnad
that It was against Ghristiaalty asid sheiiad tha sbsoluta poser wialdad
by the easperors of Koae whtti raping and killing people all la tha nave
of Chriatianity/ he aaidha knew about that 2»

-ha saii aaked If JJ aaoked and we aaid no ^« / ^£
-he aaid he awokes 3 packs of cigarettes a d^ and people have said aaokiag
causes lung ea but how do you espials Gde. Jonas getting G4 ssd not

-•I said he has often had to uae hia voice all night on tha radio and

auy hours during ths day as wall aa tha attain of this kind of leadership
and Uttla sleep as he works 20 hrs a day average
-he aaid "haan't Cde« Jones read Lenin when he telle the woikera after
the revolu&ion that they aist get rsst and protect f&elr health"
-I said JJ has certaitly reed Lenin end he tells workers to protect thalr
health but I didn't think he woul d have been eble to sake aociallsts oat
of bourgeoissie cepitalists in the US without e heavy long hour coMdttaant
to this alAost lapossible job as an all of the socialist groups in the

:UB have been wiped oot» and that he is the kind of van that when any one

needs help ha can lie dosm but can't sleep in being concerned aboutthaa r

and ao enda up working long houra
-he said we should nake you rest by force if necessary/ I told hin we did
enacourage you to rastbut when altuatiooa cove up like the young man having
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(Jfcv;Jr.-- vi\ :

Ms lags nm over ^gJ Out truck 3i tJbifcf* ^ ^* reap<m>lblllt7

a^^^iii^ ^ i2rM- .-tt^-, aCls^/f*^

•Uport « D8S& TosT*» r«port <iluuroB XoojJ) i^tAz "IQfZflZ

-Mor Mdd JJ sbooU « «p«claU9t» -OidMn/ there ece 20 different

-4iee te probibly be tceeted for eo 'operetiim iMndietelj/ Jie mm ^yvpethetic

to our fel 1im hiB of JJ bevliig CA
<4ie e^ked if JJ bee <^ver eoM to travel to iSbm 1BSX/ Sheroe said ym
-«e told blA boe ftH^ Itoirten iMO being idiaraeter eeaaaaljiated end be eoMd
Itttereeted .

- ^ : ... ^ .
.^ told blMf ftooald Treed end bin coadi^ In e fan deye to write e book on

told ee be couldn't give ea tbe fUn noirare Meolan" becanae they dldn^t
' emit to get Into troable nlth Onyene for giving oa «eterlel that pute n
bad Ug^t on enotber govt, ao'ntti be will give na nore fUna and be needed

the llat beck becauae lt*a tbe only copy b
-as eoon ea ve confIm tbe CA «e onn ^oantnct bin end elno be will cbedc to

xaee if JJ acan camt to the USSR



USSR liiiMy 28/7/78 Sluinii A, ftw F :

' ^
> .'

-told hia about tb« 12 f^mx -old young Mn vfao Medod coimea tmsplnt*
-flr«t he thought th* child vas in our coonunlty and amid that ha MlAn't
think thaj could sand m thla child

*ha nald soMatiaaa thaj arange things with the Oujanaae governMnt hot it baa
to coiie thru mi an official proceadure* ^ The paraon in govt like Mingo vbo kamra
about it can contact MLnletry of Foreign Affairs and tha Iflsiatxy of foraign Affaixa
can contact the tISSR aabasey

-'the USSR aobaasg hae navar had a caae like thia hare
-ha aaid that tha airfare mmld be flDOQ <as) one vay and tfaa OSSK ai^aasy eoaldn*t
pay that

<-ha said that hia aid>Baaador ia aad at Ck^ana anyway bacauae racantly tibcy officially
presented aclnes to Guyana and the coat was a villioc or ao dollars and tha govt
refused to have anything published about it. Ihe aabaseador aaid that if BHglaad
or the US give a fair schoolbooks it*s pat in tha papers but this large gilft ma
forbidden to have ±a press. Mot that thay naad publicity but it aakea tbm mud
about the gift being refused and the press not being able to ptibUsh it

<-! shoved hiapictures of athe project. I goofed as I forgot tihat ona ef tha
picturea on the blackboard mentions the FHC and tha PPP being tha oppoaition party
{nothing negative about it but Just shove tha PFP word and mmvB oppoaition party)/ ba
coaneatad about tiie words and I explained that tiia fflnlatry of Education waa visiting
and we had to show what we knew sibout the govanseent

-he nade a ooa«ent about JJ having trouble with hla walgiht Ilka Tla»£ayav haa alao

-'talfcad about Joaaatovn^ aora people aoalng, praaa visiting ate.
-baasildi itet Boa fall asleep/ I explained that ba bad baan 19 lata «isk picking
aoneone up at the airport (Evelyn la auppoaed to do that but Hna vantad to do it
but It »esaed up hla day. He did sleep after wa vent to aae Bobby bat vaa really
wiped out and fall asleap)

-Ffedor naofeyev said not to wake hiy/he understood aa he often plcfca «^ people tho
th«r do go thru Vjf he still has to take tlae. Seid tho he doesn*t hava tha apecial
van like wa have / our van can drive « ri^t up end get luggage. X aaid our luggage
all has to go thru Inspection but 1 did aention that Inliigration sees ao such of us
they do know us pretty well and tiiey are often friendly* I sttntionad ona asn la
coming to play dominoes in fact vith us. (sosietlaes I think It la good to look Uka
we have some connections ss often we look like ve aren*t asking It at all)

-fte asked if we were having trouble in this area es he had seen one tlae vhere we
had a lot of crates come in with our names on it (PT) - X told hlat that we had
that problea of the old English lav which gives the advantage to private individuals
and their atuff over cmmounal atuff , but I said thet Minister Kennard had given a

apecial OK on the svlunlng pools as they vere agriculture not for svinsing and
that Hamilton Green had made an arrangement to help us vlth our medical supplies

•*tpld hla about Debbie saying ve vere pro-Cubsn and pro-Kussian and that waa the
only true thinga aha aaid ^ ^ ^

-he asked about J*s health and asked what was wrong. 1 told hla ve had vrittan a
detailed report about it but I vent overlt again, the hypertenaion and how It vas
aggravated by kidney problema» the ulcers that had formerly responded to diet and
medication but vere not responding well to this n<w. He said his aBi>aaaador had
the same problems and had Juat left for USSR along vith their doctor/ ba aild that
their doctor end the services In USSR are afailable for their staff
-about the 12 year old he did aay If their doctor was here he could look at \Am and

he needa aedication^ aaybe they could help thera« but I aaid medication w^e^i^
help
^this ia tta»» abova» as previously ha had said tliair doctor couldn^t
tiielr ataff

)

(over)
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-he uld m havtt to imdarstand the wcluslvlty / tiiat tt'm tte duty of tte
USSR to BMtt the needs of their people first

-thet there Is the beet hospital in tiie vorld for eye probleas in Odessa/thet
millionaires cone and pay thousands of dollars for care there. I said they ouglht
to pay a' lot of money for It > even millions and he said notm millions but a lot of
money / said sometimes their people have to wait for treatment so have to take care

of them first
<-lie said they have films there mspeclally tor ms (tils mas a statement to compensate
for not k±MX± having any anawers or any help fto offer) because Z*m aura tfaay are

not just forus

-when he mentioned some problem of the 12 year old ^illd and sending an American
citizen, I cUrlfled the child was Oiiyanese and he aald it would have to go
thru the Guyana Porelgn affairs
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Itport with Timawfmfw
August 30p 1978 Ifodnsday

Marcy M»blc Itony

Ve vent in and gave hln the letter, fie eald he was eoiry that the didnt* fcnov trhen

I their I>r* vould he back or tfiy he iraa detained, he aald hia wife was trying to contact
hlft today. Marcy Bentloned ve had taken in aone blood for testing and he eald there
had been a Cuban Dr. vho had vorked with their Dr. that vaa very good but ha

^ dldat knew if he vaa atill bare aa the Giiban Dra. trade every year aad that vaa
J last year.
' Ve ventioned the visit with Jagan and he said that Jagan had approaeed him at this
t reception mmtXng wibout us. He said be vaa curious and hadn*t really had tine to read

^ about us, and as Tinoveyf explained it, he assumed ve vere something to watch out
for being an American group. But Timoveyfv explained a little about us he said

~ and that ve had close relations vith him, and that he felt very good sbjpt us. Be
said bexrfrfiH didn't push the issue vtth the clothes but did explain that^verent
Making a profit*

We then shoved him the paper, he nodded and his exyebrovBxaad vent up in diffemt
\ places. He smiled vfaen reading the part about the part of vhat Jim expalined to

; freed about Thayer. After reading it he vented to keep it, not for the part about
Jagan he said he understood this vould be delicate tk for us«(he also isDediately
turned the redicwm}^ but he vented Roberts Interpretation of the Political scene

^- he aaid it vouldAOtnerB understand his ideology and his political brilliance itk
(that is exactly vhat he said) He said he would be very interested in having it

Mercy said we vould check but that maybe with the statistds they needed ve could
send e copy in» he said mk he vould like to have it sooner « He pointed to the
part end esked who ve felt who was the Most Karxlst, be aatd he would be curious

j and aslo they vould want to know also, that t^fy ao» Jage_had guch contact

^ with this personand sjipuld. Uhen ve vere Ji^igy discussingTsone one cane^n and
^' vhen he lefrr'Be'saisdthat they vere making arrangements for-^Dr. Relds visa ,

\ ve asked if eh vss going there, he said he vaa traveling end vould be stopping there
r before coming home. % We esked him again If it was he that approached Jegsn or
I tm vice-versa^ He said Jagan approaeed him, he was frlednly he just hadn't known

^ much about us before. He did ssy again though he didn^t think it was too good of
and idea to keep contacting him or try to push to be in the paper , sicne ve naadad
first to secure our position here. Ofeaning the part where ve aaid ve vould be

'

kicked out) He said this is vfay he suggested this in the first place because

I
of this. Be aaid Jagan did ask one thing that be couldnt* azisver aad that vas about
the ParliJMntaty Bill that grended our lease of land. He asked if eh could have a
copy of that to understand exactly vhat our status vas here. Marcy asntioned that

Jegsn had asked the saae thihag to her but aha really didn't know shexwatja she

mentioned ve vould aak. Be aaked how ve did coonunlcate if it vas by radio, because
he^rhad freind « he aald that told hia that VS BMtaasy monitors^ the radio. He sskad

iiff^^rfTrng^r fsrrf^T Bin inj anjlhfin,,—lie said^Sgflhat ve have anything

to hide but thsy could uae aonethii^* Ife aaaured him that ve didn't dlacusa thoaa
kind of think* the radio.

Vs wntionad as ve vere leaving that our children vere learning Husslsn and

tiiat Jla vas Vhe teacher, he said that he had about 6 tapea that he could land us

he aald for not s»re than about a aonth because the Govt might vent to use them and

they would have aome priority. He said if vhen we brogght in that part about

Soberts political Interpretation he could give ua< the tapes, it vould only tska

him one day. He vas very friendly aad aaid he looked xrovard to being able to
meetxUMx Jim in peraon.
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|fv4(^V ugh we iire jiuitting oar necks *''^> A«vlng anything to do with

(«heAnt^Jag«n mt milt spoke with hitf^-^lfe was friendly to utt but he

told tts npt to >e ,4i«turbed by the article, Kf tfoee ^ot seen to realise

the situation with this and the attack on Jim* the inplication Is that

the clothes selling is illegal. He wouldn't talk ikbout Carlton Goodlett

or Don Fk^eed with us# and when we offered hia statements fron people who

are supportive of the'SoTist Unloii, and who also support our work^ lis

<^idnn say a word. ' (One of ihese people -wasn't sven supportive of the'

Soviet Union until ^they iet us and saw ths way we lived and our eharaet*

•r.) - -
: r •

' ^- - -^^ T-^:; ^ • ' • -

"

Although Jagan told us not to be disturbed by the article there Is no use

to fool with hia if He can't see what it does - it*s too Much risk tfh our

part* ' Jia has said It takss courags for us to keep talking with lila« A
five nan who Is very frisndly to us and who Is acre Varzist than any other

of the Marxists wsWo met in the govemaentt said that if ws don*t stop

being friendly to Jagan we could get thrown out of Guyana overnight. But
Jia wouldn't sell out his frisnds svsn if it meant dying - even though

this seems to bs a ons-*way friendship.

We don't understand why Jagan won't use his press to quote Goodlett and

.Areed and what they've said about our project. Everybody knows how Good->

lett feels about Jagan. Goodlett spoke praiseworthy of him to the press.

It would be a show of good faith for Jagan to do this because the blurb

about our selling clothes up-river played right into the hands of the CU.
Maybe you could get him to do soaething along these lines and explain to

him that we did invite somebody from the Mirror. She other press that was

there just happened to hear about it and asked If thsy could eoms« Ms
Invited the only two that know about It.

We showed our devotion to the Soviet Union during the press' visit. Ad*

mittedly, we praised the Soviet Union more than we did Jagan, but at the

same time we didn't oounter mny of the things Goodlett was saying about

him. What we did say sounds like what Jagan recommends in a national front/

unified government. We feel that all the Marxists in Guyana ought to get

together, because division plays right into the hands of the imperialists.

Because of this posture we may not be talked about much in the press, or

perhaps not at all. " \
-

Tou might also pass on to Jagan that we know there are friends of the PNC

Involved in ths CIA conspiracy against us. Frsed told us this sven before

Jagan did, but we don't want to go into it. We don't want it talked about

by the press either Decause Freed is still looking into i| and it would in-

terfere with what he is doing.

1 looking into i)

Freed is a vary prominent and powerful man, and is very favorable to ths

Sovist Union. He had a liberal attitude towards China before we tallcsd

to hia, but Jim pointed out what China was doing in Africa and othsr

eountriss. Hs told of thoir hslping ths fascists get establlshsd In
Chile by giving them aid and at the same time not even giving asylum to-,

the Chilean left refugees trying to escape the fascist's terror. He h,

explained that dhlna has been on the wrong side in Angola, Zaire, Somalli^,

and Kampuchea (sven Sen. MoGovsm recognises that in Kampuchsa l/3odf /

the population - Including socialists and communists - has been mxurdersii)



\>y \ cionaliitic gOYenin«nt), * ^^{^^^ -Japan ffiendahip treaty la-

a tnikvat to .irorld pa'ac^i china is ULnA«^rlng in Tugoslayiai and it Mans

China is ready to ooae out in an open alliance with iaperialista. Jla

aade it clear that China* a agreasl^e axpanaloniat policies are' thraatsning

World War III. . ^

Tou ai^h^ be interested to know that Carlton Goodlett has been on Radio
Moscow twice in the last few days. He was talking about the investigfttlons
of U.S. Congressaen and their financial holdings in South Africa. Owar
half of thea haTe gold shares or soae other type of investment in the *

fascist apartheid dictatorship. Tou Icnow that he is very supportive of

the Soviet Union. It is unfortunate he could not have sx>ent acre tiae

in Guyana, fle had a coaaitaent to speak at a convention, so had tiae only

to go.straight to Jonestown and than return. Re wanted to sea Jia for at
least one day. • they have been life^long frianda and he calls Jia tila

•adopted brother. • By the way, Ooodlett told us and this is very con-

fidential - that Jagan always has to be right. Whatever is aaant by thia,

we don't know.

To work together with certain elements of the PNC is rough sledding. You
don*t realise that every time we coae in to talk to you we hear about it

froa the U,S« ftnbassy. No doubt it will be the saae about us seeing Jagan.

. .
'

. , 1- '
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tUrcyt Tonyt Ttrry

He ftsXed mbout the stfttieties od tyiWffepu^ f)« said he mnted ifc all
in writing In good form* We told hla av eoon as we had results ffoj
slldee of Jlae ws have the Dr. send their Dr. mt a synopsis of wha
to bring and his health. «e then got into the eltuation with the
article he wanted to know right off when the article was« we told
we aidnt know. Marey aefttioned it was one of her sons that had first
•ten tk it on the train ^ but that we dldnt have a copy. He aetnioned ^ow
we aiducft had told his about the aagaxlne article and how he had looked for
it for BOnths and never found it. We told hin about Goodlet and how he
had praised Russia and Mm Cheddi In front of the press and how it put
us in the Istuatlon of ¥elng In the aiddle. We asked then if he could
mention to Cheddi to write something abott Goodlet coming and what he
said about j/town. He said there was not way he could do that. He said
we are here as guests, by the P^C not the formarpart the PPP. You are
also here as guests of the present Govt. I donrhow good it would be
for you to have auch positive press in thexltats wirror. He said we should
go down go the Mirror ourself and talk to imsMtt Janet who is the editor
m6 ask her why the bad article was put in. To explain ourselfei. He said
he couAd not tell the Mirror what to print* ^ occasion they would send
In an article to the Mirror to be printed but they couldn*t control if
tney did or didn't or what they edited, as well as any other newspaper
that they might send their articles to. He said he tlw% felt Janet could
be talked with that shexn^to would understand, then Marcy metnioned how
she was nasty to ua* We showed him the part that was written he Issediatley
dumped up (after raading it veary carefully) and went over and turned on
the radio. He then said he was planning to come to J/town with the Dr,
that he wanted to talk to Jim. He then ka said he would talke to Janet
personally unofficially therew was soae^ -reception-f that DSSH aka would
be having aoon and she would be attendingt ""Tfe did say though that akax if eh*
didnt want to discuss he wouldnt push the issue* We played ^oodleta tape
told him about Fre^d and the books he wrote mxfZA We expressed again .how
Dr. Goodlet prasing USSR and anO Cheddi put us in axArftajraYwr difficult
position* So asked again about saying something to ""anet and he said he
would see what he nUx could do. He said again that he jplanned to come
witha the Dr. that the Dr. didnt have very good Bngl&sh and he wanted to
see Jim« We left him the excerpts of Goodlets tape.

Terry

He also metnloned that he wanted to know everyone from Peoples Temple
that would be dealing with the Embassy because once a girl came in asking
for the films tod he didnH knowk her and he didn't feel comfrotable
giving them to her« We promised him that we would bring in people who
might be replacing us. He was verya± nice about it* saying that everybody
was welcome there from Peoples Temple he just wanted to aake sure kaa
he knew they were from the Peoples Senple



Erehing wlthi Gregory Gaslcins «tep brother . Kdward James (Lntematlonal
relatione mmxt for the General Workers Union) Aldwln Sinclaix (General
Secretary to the GW0) They were all very nice, very praieeworthy of J/town
•aid it me the only way that Guyana would make it, that people had to te
self dlBiplined like we were to buiM the country. Mr. Sinclair diA alot
of the talking they were very kncwledgealile about the United States and
the racism, how -the imperaliete use racism here to keep it divided.
Inta They were very sympathetic to the kpersecutions we suffered in the
U.S. that a KKKxt orgauiiMtion like ours would never survive in the US
becasue we were too progressive. We had the answer to the ttxa Worlds
prol)lems aur multiracial group. Mr, James talked of his trip to the DPRK
and hew beautiful it was. That it ms disgusting the border or the
38th parraaiel how the line went right down the mlSdle of the table and
if you put your hand over the one side of the table you are In South ICorea«
They "khoughtKorea was a good example for Guyana because they had been
totdly devMted twice, first when oppressed by the Japanese and then agaim
in the Korean war and they had totally rebullst themselves up to be very
modem,, he said it took more tkata than the usual commitment to do this
they truly had to love their country. We talked about the diffemt things
we were doing in Jjftown about the wood Generator and they gave us some
names to contact about other things to do something about how to make tar
after turning the wood. Talked a little bit what they were doing to Huey
Newton. We ranged on every subject really, they were here for 4 hrs.
Mr. Sinclair mentioned how Important we were to Guyana ssA as the charter
with Venezuela would be up in 1980, and the only real way to secure the
border is with people. They takx thanked us for our exuberance in the
May day parade, they hadnt seen us but they heard we were the best. They
mentioned thkt it was too bad that we could see what needed to be done
to organise but the Guyanese didnf
I am sorry if I am^^not more specific » l.couldnt take notes and they stayed
for sof long I cant remember everything* They were all very positive though
Gregory Gaskins Brogher was very quiet, he was smiling and friendly. He
has seen j;ctown a couple of times.

Terry

pnei^ pBM Z
I
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Visit vlth Clifford.

•an wry frlaadly. r«ad the message and vas especially ispreaser? with

Koberta underatanding of the foriegn policy Of Thayer. He asked to keep that

part of the message to ahov hia boas. He said it vould help then understand

Robert better. We told him we would type it aeparately and return it to him.
(We vofD*t do thia without clearance)

He aeemed to understand our reluctance to leave it there, fie alao aaid that

Waterman hsd approached him about Mrs. Clark after our m visit « It was

Clifford's opinion that up until now Sev. Watemao had had no time to read about

Hra. Clark. He seemed interested now. Vev. Waterman is out of the country now«

He did aay thst the friend who said that we shouldn't be too friendly with

lev. Watermen, tet i aaKahafpcM^ was right. As I aaid before, he did say he

thought it would be unwiae for tec for Kadiah to write much positive about

lfrs« CUrk, I feel the visit was basefleial. X sasst admit ! dida*t imderstand

tha raaaoD for the visit when I vent* I bow to yoar wisdom.

Harda
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JDf OHLT PLEASE READ TBIS EKTOU TOD MAKE Alt FIHAL DBCISIORS (M iMTBOm

-Clifford vas helpful Sin that he said they voold try to get an Invent—nt
ipich vottld ^ild a falghar latareat^ hacauae of our huaaoltariaa a#ture they
vbold not he treating oa aa capitalltta* However » he atreaaed tibe dollar la

fx had ahape and that la one reaaon why Intereat on it ii not llhit great. Be
furprlaed at the high intereat ratea ve are getting en It ^ttg^t Mr. Ha Mid
t«Ally can't change it into retiplea hecauae there is a prtflea in getting

hack into dollara If ve ever vented to. Be aaid if ve pnt in in
, ve can alwaya get it hack out in dollara. We can have any aignatory
• la did aay Soviet henkera are doing hualness and are not going to

do any chengea (like ve do thinga) hecaoae of politicial cbangea« for mna^Xm
if ve hreak a flioed tAmt depolat ve forfeit noet all the Intereat. I paid
ve imdervtasd ^at* Be kind of aaly our crying or pleading would nrt rp'ic

^ difference in euch c:l--ig£. He said s or:', thing like bankers are bankers
iiherever"*Juat that the money la uaed to better purpoaea. (thla vaa after
Mr puahlng for better ratea—the he underetood and amid they vould txy t»
do ao^ etc. not treating ue like they vould capitaliata.

-Be haa to knov the exact, irtien, itepe, and how «uch of the altuatlon before
he geta any definitive anavera and that wane ve have to Jvet aihout t*t thinga
precigely ready before ve can get tiie anavera ve need. He eeid he auet t«l«s
esaet infonatlon in order to get exact anawere , but he did not ivply tihat

It voold take Montha to get anavera If ve could get exact inforaation. Ha
said they «ere acting sore alovly alnce ve had given the date of Ifagr «e
vv vanted to Bake the change and mat they act accordingly^ But if w i

CMnga aooner and provided the exnct detaile X feot ia(>reaalon they
•ct fnater.

Hhi itttereatiqg tMnga he found out froM oa la that ve gat intereat here on
Mr external aavinga and they don't hecauae they only haae an external cheeking.
Thaj like to juat frrite diecka no don't have any internal eccounta and thna
they are loeing v^iey. In a way t think he reapecta oa for our getting the
«n»t «e cnn. they ehvlongly have »et looked into die avenoes of aavlng nanay
Oat M hgm^ idilcfa van ahvlena to hin. Alao, about a noncb and a half ago

^ tiie Sovlota pulled may wt of Guyana^I think due to Ivpending inflation, ar dgmlwtloT
hut th^ never told na, Hovever, vhen ve ventlooed pulling the $1,000,000
wt end ittveatlng them, he said *Vhat have you heard" aa if he thought ve
l^t kn<^ aonething they do not know. Be doea thla fairly often aa if ve
mm^ kaov vore about thinga than they do and apparently ve did aa far aa how
external accounta vork. It vaa vhen ve mentioned pulling our nonay that be
mentioned they had polled aone of thelra.

««n Coyaneae lavlgratlng. I an aorry aa I thoght at 6 aa you gave ve an
tnatimctloo to mention guardianahipa and aak then if they had any ideaa. Ha

' Ad mot get into nay long dahatea or Into mtg argunenta hot t think you ahoold
^^^mmtM foUovlng:

;^Hdbe 9SSR ha* BO inmlgratlon ayatea-^for Africena or Guyaneae or Juat dboot
^.^ ^Mnrone. In other vorda they have very very reetrlcted Inalgratloo. They

^iont aUxar atudenta to atay. Be Mentioned things Ilka brein drein and ail»
hot I atill got the atrong Inpreaalon that they feel they aaaoot take a lot
of forelgnera in and provide the eoaprebenalve care that they do to every
citlsea becauae of expcnae* In other ootda their to—tttaent to the indi'*
vidual la ao great that they cannot afforod to ellov for lota end lote of
innlgranta.

^ ^
*4ie aaid you (your group) voold be coning for political aaylun and that la totally
different than tdtlng In Ouyaneaef hecauae Giiyana la a aoclallat country vlth
lAich they have fairly good rolatlooa. But he basically vanta to get ovr
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|pri*ral Ijvos (at) eooliig b«for* getting to sld* Isbim* Tbo hm did mj
«i a caae case b««e mopethlng be yorksa Mt but Aat ^ey eaold sot
claealfy O^enese laMlgraste w coMing for political aayXim for obriotts

r<mooa« Oa chlldre^-^he wants ^1 docimata ^ order fli^st. Be ma
iifbitlc oo that and sre did not, argue—J oat dlaenased In geoaral. Vi did
not ••«« favorabl* to guardianship » but rather fait adoption «oaa4 h% far

I^^Im Mid naturally there «<ould be no problem for Httle John W eoWLng In
%o patter vhat papers ^ did or did not haw for h^ Ve assured his that

hn4 papars for all our/SttKean ^Idrao. X tfSlink he My haw ttwmipia «
^d not have for sons of than.

<-ae listened to aha part shout our intamal Mcori^ ayatea and
aaaodating with people in the consptraqr« la didn't op»ent andi, hut jast
liatened. 1 explained that you have to act quickly sottetlAOS whan you live
If fasdsn especially if you have any ladlcation the axe could fall, that / j ^

it Is not like living under the sceurlty of soclellsm, etc* 7^ (li^ - 4* •'^T

1%Jiao 4^^^ tii*^ ^^OL^^ UM^aCtLjL* ^
^le asked aknut Anerlcans deceiving Social Security chews in the VSSl* la
doaa not fcaov but will aak* Be aantionad tha die US brochure doaa not
the USSR aa having people nho mcelva than» bat that they also were aat en
the prohibited llat end ve nawd the eomtrlaa iriiich ware to hla* Be
was Interaatad In this (not in the aonay angia) Jnat IfL which oooatriaa wan
^prohibltad for wore political lataraata. . ^

-othe things ha qaestionad na about woat baaiadas the exnet apadfica of wliat

we wanted to do were : how did we get intaraat on our axtarnal acmmta
' aliieh IS axplainad? fla that they algfit be being daacrlwinatad aj^nat bvt

Chan it turned out that thay ware oalng a syaten of convanianca idiidi waa
coating thaw wore baeauaa thay ware not getting Intaraat. Va aaid don't qnota
na— an anra ha won't aiqrway for his own raaaona. The other qoaation waa
what I aald on wha( we had heard an davalwation,

-bif vlMia on Guyana. The USSR wanta to gat along with Oi^rana and wants to
hava good ranltiona. doesn't want to Jaaopsrdlse tiialr xalatlons,

nalo aakad as the rationale wa would wee to get the nonay owt of oar
external aeaoimt idildb we explained ee war continued policy of buying
aqulpoent and things for the project in various countriea. He aald fine,
juet don't aay its because we ell plen to wove to the USSR. Be said of
course not» He said this kind of half aarioua.

4e did ask if ve would be willing to aend a courrler to carry or bring the
wooay to wherever « I eeld we would* He tiien ssld sowethlng about a revolutionary

^
poawn doing this—and joked about the robberies In Gtovn, how you could not

^IPMT a watch. It is obvious to us and naybe to hln also t^at we are such mora
advanturesowe than their conservetlve ways« t did not specify lAo would go

;^^Wactly just inplled soneone would be ftfti willing to go-

-

obviously aoweone idio

;la fcmsted in ^e small group in finances. But eventually ha Will have to know
^o in order to arrange a visa or letters of introduction or aU^ 4Mt would
precede such a trip. It wl^t not be to the USSR, but rather to h %anfc in
sooe other country, (a soviet owned bank) ^ ^ ^
-he kind of teased us about how we could not persuade a Soviet benker by
tears or enotioo—that they are very etrict on their procedures. Be know
that you have to negotiate on Interest rates end I will tell Sharon to keep
pushing on that when we weet on Monday. Re is not unrec^tlve to that» bat
just wants na to know wh can't change our winds h quickly once wa hava
a coawltwent of funds to a fixed tlwap at««
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MSBTIMG MVOi THE 0OVIKC8 (Oct tf^) TIMOmsV

U» BtXMMd how^ tb» us doUax iu» wad tet it ma on th« vcaqg* of dovlmtalflb*

onlgr w« poist aMMgr* H« Hlid vmt i» doUuS dan*> man tr«t wch tO the&« out thogr ds&*t

XUco to r*"""'*^^ coovaort US dellan to ziqiIoo if it muo thut ooMtiM the/ vouK

bt ohaao^ Isck acti&» Sine* thogr do teainoos momtlj idtfa oociftliot oouBtrioo ihigr have

Uttlom Mr US doUom.
<^ Ho ooid thi7 oro iforkin^ on tho quootioo of our ftal^tiou irory liaxd up on the l-olltburo

lovol and azo fottin^ a headache tearing to work it out. he oaid there ia i^reat

oonoom fir m and for the children and the aeniora* He aaid the caae of John ia not being

oonaid»«d in the aaae li^ aa the other euardianehip caaee— ao it looka like there haa

been aoB6 kind of reapciiae on that Trom ^mcGm or at laaat they are pushing atrOQ«lj on it*

he eaid he woadaza idqr i>e aUov ao awiy Tiaitore to cone becaitae it opena ua up to

bavins a CIA a^ent ooaa* He aaid he thinka «e ehould have guesta that «e invite to aee the

pcojeet once in a iddle bat he doeant aae that it benefita ua to have dueata all the tine aa

thex dive oa a hard tlae aajMay with all the gueatiooing.

•-he aaid the aaaix reaaon they are concezned ahout aaJdng changee in our info on aoney natt

^ttera ia that it ia up to then at the Ealmaay to get aeaaagee right, and it ia t^ta
aitpenaive to telex to Koacow. ^ had already gpt the anawer back from the laat talext and

aaked hia to sa<^^ hia info^ aisee it aeesed weGg( idiic^ it At leaat thid indioatoa

that anxx «e aza being taken aerioualy and there ia an atteapt being nade to nork out the

detaila.

BKOS BDGSSS

— ahe aaid Raid ia highly iapreaaed by J-T. She aaya ehe apoke to hia a cAuple of veeka

ago. He ia a little diaappointed that people in the area havent followed our ojiuipXe

and hopea that Hlniater Sazant ooold ^avanise then into actioa« shm aaid fx ia particularly

acc^yted in IVC party sr*^pa beoauae of the contribution aa aafce*

WLUSS
^JXE BUD HIS OOUSn WO IS 1R>V Z> TOW lUH IHTO Hareie at a ae fUncUon iaSP

—H« iald timt the atuffCSraee did vtth mM vazy bad

"*«Claiae he will talk to Luckhoo about aaking a aotion to aet the order aaide.

_ HE SAID Kataaria aaa intellectually and eaoticm Uy di^ocieat becatiae Bunnia fmd gene
to all kinda <^ trouble to get thinga arranged and help hia but Kataaria had gone lack and a
nothing had been done for hia. didnt even nay tfaenfc you* but iirote hU ttmt he aaa aore than

ever convinced HpcU m teainaaehed*

1-^-3
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Addltlonft from Sharon teM (visit to DSSS)

-in regards to changing to tttpU.aa-4ia said it could be done bnt diay don't
like to do it in tarM of aoMetiae changing it back to i dollars (but of
course

*'*lt_ BC*^ "^H riiii T f i n ift ii il i i iiH iiiil i \f YTf T i n fit i t 1^11ut
doJlarea^Eie stressed hov bad the PS dollarw and that it was on^^Z^
y^rge~or^He^luation«>only 1 point mm} 5b perhaps tha thing to dolvoold
be CO put It In in AHiencan dollars nd later posh to have It changed to
ritples* ThiiT rnlT f«^< %llst coun^r^y

,
lig no^ only but

primarily ^iwH^ fT^aan thir^nuch to th^^tfaiy do
business vith MTS bat not as noch* K '~

\

s

I

5

I €

'^•regarding his interest in how we were asking interest on our external

account, he naked ua to write down the doing it/
firat he thought Oi^ana waa balng preJadicial^Srw>(9 and then later he
had to admit we had mora sacwwy in terms of knowing how to invest our money
and he thought and said *Wybe you should tall us hew to do it.** But then
be seemed to feel that it would be too much trouble to have to walk to tihe

take out a draft and take it over to the savings account—*he mly would
it if you ooold call and chance the nonay ovnr by phono,

-mgardlng iaslgration to tim tPSSE^ ^ the s rationale that they couldn't

accomodate all Afrlcana that would like to eoaa to the Soviet Union so lt*s

as easier to mske a policy of Bo than to make axcpptlons —(this seems to
be the way that the 0SSR raf^ittt~tf*n don't Ilka to deal a lot widi individual

be aado it dear to ns that JoEo^ _
considering John In the lig^t that thay are of the other

Iguardlanahip knaa casea-^o that was a good aign aa it looka ft like thay
kind of maponse from Moscow on tiist or at Insst tiiay are poahlag

an it. .

/have sc

,j»ifS»T" so intorostdd in the
itioq4 thtf Oiin^was a pvriilbitod couotzy for

It ttltilfiSlBMtCa^ytlaa you asntlon China

*I thought m ona reason why thsy ware p
Social Security is that CL an
nodal security but lussia 1* ^ ^
they perk up their ears-^that aitfit be soaathlng tiiey'd Uka to m tost if

t sure Oiora wore US eitisona noii iM, ^^o-rw^y m

USSR who qualify for Social socurity j so ll ! imfgwriisr to hiariZ^"Ze^gM^^

,

^-regarding renovlng our eavings, he was s little concemad and said we ahould
read very carefully the ?riae Ninlstsr'a speech on the need to have savings in
this country (this la one of the IMF roquireaents) and Just today at Bonnie

Mann*s -Bonnle'a friend irtio is in the tUC union said tdiat the WUC Is considering

a strike againat the govt* because the Retlonal Insurance has raised the

that they are taking from waikisgi wozkers to build savings and the TUC which
usually supports the govt* strongly is going out on strike or asy do so* So

% thn Fedor was mmmm concerned ^out how the govt would react to out taking out

a alllion dollars, lie told him we had otiier aoney here and we didn't think

would be affected but he asked for speciftics _
y^eh fehafc,jias^,lA£;fcAMS»ab*»^g^B^«BmC-M>ls—dssmas quite a few million

asked fsbskyVybaVfPkuWtsk fli iufhw u nssbiiikiiKj sirf Be wanted to knew how audi

we've spent Just this year and tsdt Mai^ IfaH M 1 <w > wllH iii p mi tU
Maria aaid ainee the project bej apent

,

^ -Ce £nt£d to know how often we had taken out large sums of aoney from oor
external account^thls he eaked both because he was wrrled show the govt would
feel and also to find out bow our Interest was affected when he was still trying
to figure out how we made interent* Marie told him that we had withdrawn aoney
only 3 tiaea this year to go ag ^roed. He sald**that much* - she said yes but
ve withdraw «l>out once a month to transfer to the chedd.ng account. ^ aade as
point that w she didn't think it would be noticed to transfer 1 alllion sad Hint
there had been no problen so far* Be was concemad that there would be sons
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Pg 2 (ahAron Aao«) report tm of USSR VISIT

txx SOME concern vhen the Guyanese benk found out that the cashier** chttdc
iad gone to a Soviet Bank —CL explalnid about our having dealings with
gxlasn¥»iiAafckkshy angland anyway » and that was the only reaaon vfay we
were suggesting dealing with England so we could use that rationale with
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OSSR (ShAroo & Jr) 24/10/78

. ^Jlvqy left the roo« at Che aod whan I talkad about mvuty

-re the band^! dropped that £tape by of our suile, slugeri ate t&at
was aade la JT and he aald that it would go to Hoacoir the end of thB
mmthf It'a a little late but the caasette we nade far than vaso^t
adeguate aa you could onaly hear the voices not the Music
-ha described our group as saai-professioQal vban he dsscrlbsd It to
Hsaeow but be haan*t heard an anawer yat

GUTiUU:
«w talked about Guyana and I talked about our concern about the situation
here
-I Mentioned Dr Sharma and what he had said about his life bal^g In dangar
and the Ufa of his friend/ I told him to kaap it confidential
«he said he knows Dr. Sharaa vary well and tho Dr. Sharwa is supportlva of
the fPP, he ian*t a mnber (or later he aald. if he is a aa^or it*s not
an official or very intinitaly connectad with tfta FPP)
•be said that there are sonepeople who are and ha naad a word Z forget knoir
that naana one who will use violence or sore agtrsBaa methods/ ha aald tha
FPP Is official opposition party and t so are In no dangar and the mm
eonsiit*tion will include tha PPP and tha PM has Mda It daar that tha
opposition has a place
*I told how ShatM had aald that Guyana will 90 fascist
«>he said that he cannot any for aura but you hawa to analyse tita facta
and Guyana doaa take an antl-laparlallat peaitlon and takaa pcograaslwa
stands in the MB
-that even tho (and X antnonad by concern about tha pv) Guyana la tslclns
(or will take) IMP aonay^ that la possible to take auch funds and kaap ooa*a
goals in sl^t If one negotiates carefully-^«4ie asya luTBhan has bean nagotlatixg
wary carefully on tiila

-I toldhin sbost a woun official who was racist and soat of tha pro^QS faaliaga
va hara/ thst If all Guyantse had a ehangea to go to the US and stay I think

Xy tiiat 3/4 or even 9/lOtha iionld go aa thay axa so pro^TJS

\jy -ha said perhapa ao but you can*t aay that tha,goytj_cotgae la a oartala way,'

f;
V <^jtist btcause^-aai^ of..the offirials are jC0loql«llst|£^Qr^X9Tl^ or because «ny

^ of the people are not aducatad
-ha aald that tha govt, has taken a MarxlBt-Lenininat poeltion and has gone
too far to retreat in his wind. I said that most officials I talk to don^t
avnn adnlt to being Kerzlst-Leninists or agreed with Harxist-'LenlnlsB
-he said that ti^e official booklets Mention it tho snd he has talked to
Bumhaa on a couple of ocaaslona and Bumhan nade his position claar about
taking such a stand but Bumhan also feels that perhaps he hss gone too far
at tines and aentlons hla fear of becoaing another QilU
-I said that fron what 1 understood Chili had gone too alow not too far and
had allowed the radio atatlona and nllltary to be too deaocrstic and reactlooazy.
Re said he has been working with Carlos Alta Maran who was one of the head
advisors to Allende and alao with Carlllo (he «pte the puhllcylon JJ vread
on the loud speaker) ^ 9dC^
-I ssld that vez^tdait know he thinks we in PTjget anxious at every change
In the Moon but froa our prospective we can*t see that the pollclaa are
that progressive in terws of the day to day dadalona avan tho people
talk ideologically at tlM
•*he said that he is sorry he wade that remark but he feels that we don't
always analyse the facts carefully - he said you can ssy Guyana la going
fascist but you have to find particular facts that add up to that
-he said thsre could be some danger but you have to see particular facta
<-he said actually In relation to the tlSSH the attitude has become «ich
better^than when he first cane—Much better relations and much better
relations with socialist countries In general
-I aald but economically the trade of Guyana is with acapltalist countrlaa
and not with aociallst countries
--he sgreed, only 5X with socialist countries bnthe said that la not alwaya
Guyana'a fault—if they want to sail their products^ tfacy often hava to '

l-f

make trade sgreaments
-he agreed also thst Guyana night be telling people that they had no altama*
tlve in terms of the IMF but still Guyana mi^t have felt thatthay needed all
the eld that the IMF will generate (the push that US put on other capitalist
countries to at aid Guyana 140 million)
-he said that Bumham recognises that apms of hla officials are not educated
in aoclaliam
-I aald also —there are aone things Ilka tha vast extremes of wealth and
poverty » the general hospital and treatment of apeople—dia reaction of
some when ma try to help here—threatened by ua
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V. •! Mid ean sffonl to Ukm m IoIMf̂angt vlew^ott havs your hmmm in
llMcoir. 'Vbatever liappens 70U can mlt^ svu if Ouynaa wnt thru m fascist

flMaa^ jmt votild be abla to s ratuni to Moacov, at yovx faailj would be safe
M jwa son right nov im la Moscoir and 700 only ha^ year vife and yomaXf ^

but we have ahiftad aor baae bare and «e have children and aaniova and
the reaction to aa ia very eoofueing.'*

-ha aaid Veil I try to think as yea do^ aae hoe you aaa thi^ and nndar-
atand hoir yoe react to
^1 aaid we appreciate thia but your jdcinf aho«t oar eitnatlon—wyta lt*«
hard to think the vaj «e think ahan yen are in a different aitaatien your
country baa ita poaar and ita aucaaaea and yon don*t have to worry idwnt Ita

^(thla eonnpereation vaa continued later)

-I Showed bin the paper irtiich weda coMwnt about hia Jcte about
(thia paper ia attached)
-he read it and handed it back to h ahan ha aaa dira and aaid Ton batter
keep thia. ' a
-he aaid he wee aorry about waking thejoke—aha aaid anwtflwaa X fst
paaainatic* Be aaid uane didn't wean to hurt we or npaat ae —ha
that Veneauela after t9ie talka with the fH bed agreed to leave the praaant
situation about the border
-I aaid bttt Veneanele did teke over en island (ancola?t?t?) and it ni^t
change when the new Fresidtent cswe in
-be eeid be didn't think so because Guyans is snail and in terse of world
opinion he didn*t think it wee likely as it would look very bed for Venesuala
to do ao and why hadn't they done eo already if they were going to do ao
-Z aaid I didn't know but if there ia a new preaidaat who ia wore raactiaaary
he night do ao
-he eeid he didn't think eo
-he seid he does have good frleodt in Venesuela^ (at the tattBWj)
-I asked if he spoke the way he did because Jagss and his wife were at die
reception given by President Perex/ he ssid nop he said that Pares invited
then becsuae they are the official oppoaition party and they have a fairly
good relationship with Venesules
-he said that Guyana is the only So. Awerlcsn country to declare it's intentions
to be aocisllst snd that is not to be discounted—he thinks they hsve gone
to far to retreat
-he aeid ^oa didn't expect to live without struggle, he eald you are free
hare in the sense of being sbleto nake a sssaai conunlty*
-I ssid yea but our leader has been reatralned for 18 nos. and that ia not
only bad in terns of his being detained but the principlea he atanda for
it has significance to all of us snd thus we hsven't bean free
-he said a Tes^f^but yon had anccaaa 1b niat aaa la nat ha wow has wl
paper to trevel*

-we aakad for tickets wore to the 61'St anniveraary of the revolution and
he aaid he could give oa the 6 or 7 wa aakad for/ has aaid now that JJ
can travel, can we invite hiw?
-t aaid yee but I didn't know if he waa wall enou^ to travel right now or
not or at the tine of the ii anniversary— which is Bov* 7th but why didn't
he give us an 8th ticket anyway in case
-he gets sarcaatic at tinea—it 'a khis fom of hunor and he aaid aura we'll
give you 140 if you went-I aaid lk> that 'a ok, eight would be fine
-he aaid he would have to know the nawea but could leave the tickata blank
fomow if we wish (I said uat would be beat as people oowe in and out bin
we'd tell him when the tiwe eowsa) ^ t f i ^

BE IBtBtmix viaitora to JT to be batter
told bin how we 1* Jn PT havathsl^rthstsas than anyone, wa'rs not allowed

to wvan wska hunen nJafAaa » or lay a hand on our dtlldran (not tiist wa want
to ^ut ^that we've bean ao aiibiaet to questioning that wa axe la a flahbowl

_ Uvea have .

-ba aaid ha'^his^ quastten at all about our woraUty but he wonders Why we
allow ao wai^ viaitora to cobs
-he aaid it opena oa «p tohavlQg a CIA agent
-ate I told thin athat If wa dott*t Chay call ua aacratlva
-ha said ha thinks we liihasld have ga^ts that wa isvita to aaa the prcjaat
once in aahile but ha doaaa^t think It banafita ua to have guests all the
tins ss t;hey g^ve ne e hard tine anyway with all the questioning

MOHBTl
•'X aakad hie the questions thst CL hsd ssked ne to ssk bin/ the problen
that first when t told bin that I had nlsunderstood the nessage on the redlo
he waa a little perterbed, nice ebout it, but seld when they bother telexing
aowethlng to the USSV. and then telling thaw it la wrong It causes soiae coi^
sternstion es it is up to than at thia a8i>a8sy to do the proper research
and get aessages right and It doea coat woaney to telex —it's quite expenalve
and n he had already gotten the weaaage back on the laat telex about nonay
but t^i^ had wondered sboat the cashiar^a check far a willlon eolne ont
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(^1 to thexXttt TJ5 And h«a tfieii^t it J^^^^^i* wxong Info-they doi*t«d it and
BAld to nchod^ it
«1 askod the questions end first he eald he doesn't know siqrthins ibottt

bsnkiag —i asked if there was soMsone csonnected with theft irtio did/ lie

•Sid they heve soneocie who deals vith their baakinK bat ha^va&'t iait it
vould be food for hia to talk to as so ha*ll have to have the qMtioos
and get answers for as
*I asked if I eeuld » e«ar the Ms-aastioss asd hm hia taka MtaaM
said tbat^s also atoo anbjaet to aiaooaMiieation and ^M'd Uka
ia writing
«I said I VDold aae about that but I*d need thea nov aa this is ay oaly oapgr

told Ma irimt the Peoples Bank in Wkmcm or lihatevar the mae ia and
started asking questions bat unfortunately that bank is Kfeai not tiie state
«med bank^it's the bank that is aostly Bnssian capital but it is 51Z
lussian capital and the rest English and it functions aunder Ikigllsh Im
mo it «ouldn*t be a matter of confidentiality at all and Kussia can*t
guarantee anything about it*^ aald that the naae was the total wrong
±£lnfo (he exited that we would ask him by the rl^t naaa, the state owoad
bank) .

<^e I started all o^r again and asked ^out the state owned bask/ this would
he confidential and it would paifr be entered « the aoney^ thre and than
transferred to Moscov and it could be accessible to us but if so it woulda't
have any intereat or very ainiaal just as the Russians have an axtexMl
account in Guyana that they draw tq^on constantly and it haa absolutaly
no interest and they loae a aaall percent because of tha tranafaranca of
funds ~there is a loss whan you tranafar funds froa one country to aaothar
like Kussia to Guyana or Guyana to Knglaad—
^^t to take the aoaay out if it was traaafarred to Russia, wa eoold atiU
withdraw it froa ftigland or even have it traaafarred to a baak hara -«^tho
to telex it would cost about 20X of tha aooay ajust for the coat af tha talax
-anyway the other private bank tn higland is alaed capital aad it haa its
own TwspoBalpli^ for the finaaslai operatioa aot Soviat Gvt.

-he was talking aboat all the wrong lafo wa gave and this kind af thing and
I atartad to cry—<with die lack of answers and all —it jnat aaaaad so
difficult—-with all wa have to go thru to luiaamfcate and aaka arraagaaanu
and JJ atoek there
-»ha aaw aa being doae to tears aad aentioaad it la a kindly woica and t atartad
to really a^nycxy (tiradnaaSft aanatrual period and a fruatratieo X gaaaa)
•ha aaid fclndly-^ou don't think I undaratand—I aald wall» 1 joat wish «a
CMwld afford to be like you witii a country that ia stable and you can ba
affieiant bacanae you can develop your country without interfaranoa hat

at tiaea to be bhilding on a sandy foandatifio.
-we calked tf>ouc how it was when we caaa> Ota policy wss dirfs
wiilail_sn hmd r<> niiiiil a hs1|>rii1 |Mn|SM wnfi'a wcJ2""'**^'' ^

Jaat don*( get anawara and if it fcaaps on^'^ifa^fllit
""this as a no
•he eaid **no you don*t have to do that» you don*t have to interpret it
diploaatically'' (In tf^i d±s|i± diplonatic circlea» a tine Upse 1 think of
about 6 nos* without an answer weans ax no answer) ^ he eeid that would
be a alstake^he eaid that he would tell ua if it was a no answer but
they are working on this question very hard up on the Politboru level and
are getting a big headache trying to work it out. He aaid there ia great
concern for us snd for the children end seniors
-he said that a revolutionary woaan who ia a filter like ae ahouldn*t
cry end he thou^t 1 waatired

jiaid I was tired but I would continue to tfi^^t even tho I criad_
know, you are a vary strong woaan
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yador Tlmoftyev
Etaibassy of the USSR

Star Coarade finofeyer,

fhis letter is iron a^oup of several people « not from Jin Jones*
Our people like your sense of hunor very isuch in general* However
nhen you said that you h^d friends in the USSR &iil>assy in Tenesuela*
in case the North West Dlstriet beoame Venezuelan ive didnH thinK that
was very funny.

If there is nothing you can do for Peoples Ter^le* then you should
just tell us directly« We are not going to sa:* itfiat Peoples T«imle
y^lXX do, ne irouldnH take up your time nith it. But me would say
ive vfere bom in the USA and it night be better if He die -there— that
miciht be the best thing* Our only concern was for our chlldran> aqpeei-
ally the black ones and also our seniors.

Cooperatively Yoorst

Jofamqr Jones Sr«

B«S.«- Nothing iviU ever break our fraternal bonds of good nill with yoQ»
and there are few people on earth ifho Jim Jones esteems as much as you*

4
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MHtoH Mareh g6f MM IS BBMIIlAi THB Ouy«IITXOMS ABQM fMR lAWIflAL

CHARACTKa Oir tIB MmitOW BOMB:

-artidt writttn bj Tass Political CoBmantatftr XUtLl iOluRllILOVt

<hla artiela baaleally raatataa tha autrodty of tha aautron bomb aa

baiaif iahMan^-~—> a raAlatias liaaard~ "It la qiiita abrloaa alao

'that tba ^raatioB and daployMat af tbla naw aldcad aaapon voifld ban
aa aztraaaljr nasatlTa laLpaot an SoTvit aaarioan raXatloaa in s»nanl—

-

Bat if tba Waat naTortbalaaa produoaa thia bomb, XhM aoTiat anion

will Bot ranain apaaaiva obaomri anf nobodj ahould ban any b doabta

a^ut Ita ability to giTo a aortbj anaaar to thia efaaUanna in ordar^
aafagoard tba aoooritar of tba aoTiat p^opla^ ita alliaa and frianda."

MjJLitoit March 5: coSauaAUga BaEAA at^ACit itfOQiUJ

tap aoTiat eoABonauta broka tba aorld raoord in apaoa aftar 95 daja

( 1 don^t know if tbay ara atilX ap tbarai tbaj aara aiaoadiag aappliaa

that had be«n aent up to a apao« otation. On beared was alao a

Mba CeoohoaloTakian ooaaonaut who ia tba firat poraon in apaca otbar

than i^oTiat or U;> •

mlrrori March 24: <;llginii 6ats> tor suVigt awaiid

tha rra aidian of tho ^uprame ;50Tiat if the jratawir U5»k baa

adoptad a daera awarding the order of I'riedabip anoang paoplaa

to cbaddi for » great oontribntion to tba aatabliaheant ahz and

daTalopnent af friendly ralationabatwaen people of tajana and tba

aoTiat wmLon. « on oeoaaion af Cbeddia 60tb birthday.

MjfmimwKKt Molt nay want to nention that Harry Kiaeaan waa at avr

temple lAko writea for the youth paper alao we bad a delgatiam af

Muaaian Jonmaliata aome by alao that 4±mms m ia planaiag ta

MO to Maaaia thia aaaner* JLlao that the people iA aar Mr tea^la

4ean drown and otbera are lea$&ig Knaaina folk danet at Ika

Moirait- Anerioan friendahip aooiety->~-
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Mirror: March 16,18^ ITSSH BEFUSgJ Tu SlCT :

Al^ora: Th« ftOTlot vnion rtfusod to mtffi a fishing a^roomii:t

with Moroeco, whiek laeliidaa Saharoai ifatora, vliieh Is tmmtimasjf

to tte Miieistant p^Umj mt thm ¥8Sa. Thm baekgiMBd on tkia

Wla^ that moMM mj latet laxmehod a eaapaica to tnAo tiaa

to try to makan tn* postmra ox taa SoTxot wrarmant Id ralatiea to

thm gaharamol iygaflii paopla^ (Aoroeoa» aathoritl^a wn^nr ta liaTt

fordottaa tha Joint aommiqiia ai^Md m raaantlr ^ Algarla, ad tfct

tiSStt, in abioh tha lattar ap^ka in favor of a paaotftfL aattlanant

In tha fomar Spanlhh Marahii Sahara baaad an raapaot for tha ridlht

to aalf dataxmination of tha paopla of that tartltozy*

Mirror i March 10: Somt SHIPS fuK AgflOiiA

fha aoTiata haTa donatad 6 ahipa to an^la in ordar to atrandhhan

ita fiahln^ flaat.

JU.rror; March 21 1 SOYIBT AXD iiRUUGHI TXOMoRY

Mthiopiat Ihon a Cuban dalagation raeantlj anriood in Bthiopia«

iniatar of Mfanat Bri£agl«r Talla g&To an axplaziation of tha

battla that Xlbaratad tha oity UUl^k). Ma said that k tha aid

raoalTOd f^om tha SoTiata and tha Cubana oontrlbatad to tha viotory.

Mirrort Marhh IJi IMCMASE WaQBS IM SOVXKT CTIOM t

Bona 7*000 aillion rablaa ia to ba paid to SoTiat oitisana

aa aaga incraaaaa for tha pariod 1976-60. Alraady at tha and at

Mcanbar last jaar ntarlj nina nillion oitisana of tha USStc

raoaivad incraaoad aamin^ to tha hai^t of 18 paroant. ( at thi

baginnlna of laat yaar woz^ara aaminga wara incraaoad la tha 9ar

Morth, far Baat and Sibaria ahara oonditiona ara harahar. ^

prioaa in tha ooTiat anion ara nora ataVLa than omj. othar OoprtfT-*

YTlooa of oaotntial food itraa hava ranainod tha oapo for <ooaloo»

( tha prioa of ooffaa and fnal has riaan ooTlata ara taa 4rlMk«ri

Moraao). {baaicallj tht artiola anmarieaa alot of tha ^taff Mfftiaac

In oitia a without oriaiar^n that ia chaap tranaportation-^

houaahold aaaantiala and baaic faoda at low prioaa-^^ JLow tn$m )

>ri M^^^Si lUt fMM
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O S«iidT J. ^
IB5R Cdft. KrsMn^ 13/6/78 (nte. Shano)

f -regarding J'« aadlcal •Ituatloo («c havttn*t «iitloB«d J*s lunw) tat JiMt
I

lt*t for one of our leaders » he eald that he a till haan^t received frcn m J^e
^ (the leader* a) aedlcal hlatory vhlch be requested several veeka ago/ natds tm
k have Inforaatlon abcnit what treatoent haa k already been done
i *-h«a heard nothing ahoat our request for a delegation to go to the DSSE or wn^

I
response on any of the other questions ve A asked

y -vben he hears fro« us on the aedlcal hlatoty he'll request trevel

V
I.
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Btc^rdlag th« dlseuMioa »• had at diuwr, 7011 Mntloaed staylag

f ia th« US and working th«r« to change things* Vhat do yen hava in
f

\ Bind and how wonld yon do it? Mm wonid pad ap in Jail Ilka Angola

f> Davia dld« Black pooplo in tho Vnitod Statoa arc in wary diffiaalt

^ atraita and aocialiotic black people donH haTO a chance ri|^t MV«

% Hney gewton ia in great trouble. Ifm hard te ^aderataad it aaleaa ;>7on

>^ hare lived there* Socialiate we know in the US all haTe found the aaae

thing to be true. If Jin Jonea and the ataff had atajed there, they wonld

I
hare been reaoTed fron any aitnation where they could be of hel^ later

•

Jin Joaea would not be around becanae of hie heart ao we thought It was

better (for now) to leaTO* Our group got too large; it got far larger

r
^ than the black panthere*

i

I

i

^^^^

: -4



Histed him abcMtt an eiidroiMcriiiologi«t/ lui said that te voald hkym
to Inquire/ oald lia vanta tba nmm aiid itga^M^Jtlia ^iMtei&^s _ ^AarsD
-wid there eight te a problee iS^^A^^^
that it would certainly li go thru official channela as mil m tat
ve would just lite to |ni^^ii«ivspn<Ji9:l(P«ai»
if it could go thru official channela)

-regarding thee talking to this Mirror reporter and making eure it would
>e a poBltiva article, he eaid that with the Referendue and etrilcee
^Couercial and Clerk wortere strike) that it waa a eenaitlwe
end ttay oan*t really do that

\
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Cftooar BiMHith Md

bi^PBw%W|H@F*f^>t^^ n^Bidnrto^ B scf 5Kt>j:r. Mdr^5 himm-

CANCER RESEAKH AIID I^MTIST ^

esXxiir bns miibnMrtsH riJiw iBrtrf blf£» «ri «9l*3liis #vfii*oq 6 sdF

west wl^ianM bbw i6-« (©Mli^? ei^Xiow ?(T9X0 fars iBlniwrr?}

c?"-/-^ - 7^>
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<^TlJM>fcyeT» and callad iv'te tr«nslate Us article bot h$M enflliih imn^t
"^good cnoQ^b so Tlaofcyer trans latftd It
->I a taT« Al«x the aeaaage about tba fact wm vara aorr^ ha didn't aaa our hrldv
ii^iit <fira hrleka far conatraction)^ aald ha mmr tha ctttikin^ with voodan arena and atovaa {and ha did aaa the aoap

bacatiae t ns tbere whan va ahairad Ui Ik it t».liia jHM'.Uip.wli^« 9ipA w yolAtad

aot tba a^kehonaa «a Idai , J'
«we wentiooaJ tha rfli«g1^ tdll - ^ - j^^. ..r'. .

.^'"^

4a aald that Hoae Affaire bad aafcad to aaa a copy of tiie Suaaian Article bat

thmf aant it lo then In Kaaalan aa they are not required to tranalata it <in

hct tibay are not reared to aftiow then Taaan reponta bat they did It aa

n caiartnay " / be aald Mingo in psrtienlar bad aakad to aaa it

«te Alax aallod Jenaatoan a paradlaa/ ha aald that If every Goyanfaa vorkad aa

hard and vaa a claauy It vonld ba waxy ^ood
*X nahad If be had talfcad about hla trip Maal^ tba boat but ba aald ha did

«aU of a funny altnatlon in tha bathroan (tomBtoua) wltb a vomhi olttlnc
doan on tiia vroag toUet/ Alas had baan arplatnad that tba woman una old and

bad gotten vizad 19^ bacaoae Alas «aa in tha right tolXat
-4ia didn't a#fln to aantioe aboat ^ bepat neeb aa Tinofime dldn*t raapand

to tiila (or oloe ha didn't want to go l&to Alas not being a goodatf aallor?TT

«-ha aald thay bad aeallad all the ftd>aaay ataff together and Alex bad told

than all ^boot thm vlalt^ aald thay plaA to do thla nlno to nhoa onr nlldaa to nil 1& the Maaay

4 X aakad vban ha plana to eoaa and ba sold ba will
aa ha ean

•re the wonan I talked to mt the Soviet Mendabip aeeting* Alex aald bar na
vaa Eiith TUira/ Uaofayav aald aba vas Janet ftoBi Jagan'a niece/ eba oocba
in the Frc^eaalTe tawn'a OrganiaatieD and I eaold eall there and talk to
ha/ aha wrka eeltm orgeilsattoBa in Bawimt MandaUp eodaty

-regarding the text of the paper wt were to ebow bin (atteched)» be aald '

be read paragraph 5 that the USSR doean't t aee tbe word pragnatic aa a
poaltive word/ it neana selfish like Kissinger is considered pragnatic/ be

aald it la better to Bnsslana to aee the word "realist*" (tho it la Interacting

to ne that tnaaiana are far nore willing to be pragnatic in their alnaaa of

aelf-centered conproniae tban we would enrer conaider/ aoch aa hla aaylng not

to treat Guyaneae people, onr doctor, rether than have controveray» and that

JJ should be arrested rather than our atend against such a wiolation of
aocialisnpcxvixtkRtx* Also, I read in a book ffttx Tine of llftuslnn about the

Kixon years that while US was mining the harbors in ?ietnan to atop USSt and

Q&ineae boats fres giwlng Tletaan aid/ rtayy Btgea m!e a deal for wheat wi^
tha Soriata to bay then off and th^ didn not object to the nlning, and went

m «ith aagotlationa with tha US in the trip Wixtm nede a the aane tine

to tnaala (ao they vara boo^t off and preferred for this reason Hixon os a

«te haa no anover yet about taiking out cMUran oc oaz pnopU^ $aTe no gaovara an tUa part at all (that la againat their atratagy / thay
will naka no eoMent until thay get official go ahaada)
-be aald regarding Bumhan and Jagan coning to sons eort of agreement, that aa
^ar as ha kn«wa there baa been no neeting of then aince 9/76 when there waa
abig progran giwan by the USSt witih the EM and Ja^an there/ he aald that alaas

Oien c&ere bgra been no meatlnga but aald he doeen't know ev erythlng
-be eaid ha b^ hla differencea with Jagan, they dlffem even about tba oomtgy
going right/ bo eaid Jagan foela that there are noatly right wingera in <M>lnat
(ovar)
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«d Timaimjmw £«i!ls Um sltwtioa U i

^ Mtld w are b«tt»r» iM him oplAioi^ to sm tta ffF M aft offieial

. ttiff« to mnmak to tte» b«t boat atlU «Mild ba to aaa tiwa at a '

vliara othazv vovld ba tJiara too ab It^^OaUa't ba Jaat FFf

-he eald Jagan doean't alweya i«darata»a and aoM othaza-lika bla tiiat

kaa to b« friendly with the ?M aa wall aa to FTP bacmiva It cOald aaaa.

. ^roblea tf they don't. He paid that that fm the pmna^ raaac« at tta
'

to¥iet meedahtp y te&eea irkieh ! dwafiia»^i b^ Alea wiMt ao a

inpnHii am! net Cooference PPF called recently on a Smday which waa aU
O^poeltloD pwiple, only Alex went aa a Taae Beportar, bacMaaJha^la «Uwad
to hare that r^ght to cover ai^ atory (pay be why ha vaa m fixet ta

Tlalt aa^ to tea tthe reaction) " ' ^
"

-*ha eald they ha^ been criticised for having Jagan Tlalt their Hiaaoy bat

they aay he la the •official head of the Oppoeltlon" which ^9 an affflclal

party ao they don't atop anyone fro« cowing to their ei^aasy or thay 4max

i«¥ite ,hlm to their parUea or whatairer they call their aodal ev«Ata alao

'.1 -'
-J

•

t^r'r ^' \f»7'*4'3 i./; ;iT, fifr: '
= ^r*

'
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• I I,. > *n ,.i fhfM«^ nfH M» « .-re fold that he h citr»**nt
iiwoT lo h^'«*w ihp nf»3!f ^ rlne Mlfitster, atnllton Creen •ays he in veiy

ay«Yialh(>tlc to us (ve uiv^ntfitiind too, that Minister Creen an8 l>r. leld hfiv«

conflict that la XonKfltardlnr> . Shirley Flcld*'?ldley la auppoarrl to be favour-
able to 118 hut aha la very catiCioua and doean^t want to atick h«r neck out. ''-r^

•f the ether alnlatera are jjuat very neutral. Hoyte hae apparently taken a «frTfw.

tand aiealnat ua, hot other Mlniatera are encouraging In aaying that Royte will
not ha the next Prline Hinlatar^ Ue were told by offlclala In the U.S. Ma^av
that they are very fond of Hoyca mad they tniat him baeauae be haa ii Ukini; and
a coneem for the U.S.

Our only contacts with the U.S. Qtbaasy are on bualneaa^ and frequently
they put up a lot of aiwoke Hut there la no fire, nuite frankly, we donU piv^
a dawn what the tJ*S. thinka about you vialting us. Everybody is vialtlnR these
daya, and for yeara we have been open friends with the Soviet Union whll*» we vera
in Anerica. If we were worried about the U.S* getting angry « wa would not hava
displayed our frlendahip and aolldarlcy ao openly over there - ao why would wa
worry now that we are 6000 nllaa awayT Our support and frlendahip was well
known: we did mich lef^ork for the Soviet-American Frlendahip Society; we helped
prepare various functions; we had group after f^roup from the Soviet Ihiion visit un;
we sang •^ited Forever** in front of both Chinese and American offlclala (and hav#
been ainginn thla aona for yaara). and have "lade nn aaer»t of eer aupport for the
Chilean refugeea^ including arnn i^lwlnft one Kroup their ^read and butter.**

If there la aooie other reason you can not visit ua - (in the future) aiirit nn
that it were better for relations between Guyana and the Soviet Union • then nl^^nnf^

let ua know or give ua some sort of indication. We'd alao like to know if J-^ran
is getting cooler to the USSR - as we are loyal to you. The USSR hon hrt^ii our
spiritual Kother^ for yeara.

We know that the Soviet Union la on a consistent path of principle. Afr^r
the years of atruggle and all the hell vou went through in WWII with 22 ntl 111*^1

people dead and the homeland ravaged^ the Soviet Union continued to conaiatcntiv
be on the ri^^ht side of black and other llberatlofi asovefienta around the worl^f,
Shr has extended her support and ahown aolidarlty, reaainlng true to the prlnriploR
of proletarian intemationalisv* thla la unlike China who has done unch to iwprovr
ita domeatic situation but whose foreign policy is very backwards and even re.irtlomirv.
In sone ways she is vorse than the Uhited States because China is supposed to have
socisliat beliefs, their Whole posture aiakea ua very auspicious of them.

necauae peisbera of the U.S. Con|»«resa are very supportive of us^ thf» Inrf^at

tactic the media is ualng is that we are friendly with the Soviet Uhlnn, and i-hta

ia reflecting unfavorably on the United Statea, But we have alwaya endured
injustice a for 28 ).OQg years now - and we will endure this alao. It was nvir

defense and support for a black activiat civil rif;hts leader. Unite Blackw«>1i
:frlght, that got OS involved with the reactionary element In the xirat placfr. '*-v--n

we took on Senator Stennia fro« Hissiaaippi f€»r haraaaine thla progreaaive leader,

end soon after that our prohlena began* this can be verified with the editor nf m

large daily newapaper that told ua thla ia. where the conspiracy begani l^kjnr hark,
we can see that this is indeed true that our probloia began with Senatorjstpnnla,

but even though we were warned^ Jim Jonea will never corapronlae principle^

In case you can not sense the urgencv of our appeal » we^d llkv to lelve vofi

aome exafiplea of the day to day realities we live with. We had a man Qpw» m
JnOfl^town recently and tell ua there was a kidnapping planned for one of mir
frer>>hers. He had been approached and asked to participate In the deal but hr^t

refusH. alao recently had aomeone walk onto our property and wave a gun at

abme of our people. We have not made any coieplalnta about these situations berauae
nobody does anything anyway. But any one of theae kinda of thinga could spark our

having to take m stance to the death.
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TBZT OF THE AKTICUS WiTTOI ALKX fpSPAEV SEFOIE COSBBCTIORS HKIK MASK
(this is mm bMt as Tiaofeys^ could translata as uamt vords adon^t a is? I i anal at a)
Gaorgatom» Tass

/^^ > . ^

Far aira]^ dbif tha^forth Host of Guyana In t£a ilaca i^ars in^'^hr^e tft^Mtoi^iM,*
depths of the alvays green Jungle exists. Xft f^^limt i lft^j^ l^pmiU^ r ^

'

aettlenent called Jonastown. Around you. you'oM 'graaii''atr£pa9 ]iliMa|ipla#;:

.citrus, cassava and other agricultural produ^|:a and surrounded hy Hdbdcx the
thick vail of 80. African Jungle, aettleaents afid a^plJntaiion craatad >y lOOt *:

ia a LiMime (the vord^smttnui^^^eipe^ha.^^. is vary s^cia}.ist, oriented » not a
hippie comne hut a highly aocialiat coMmity) created bt iftisfitafli 'drthd' ^*

peraonsiiho lost their fatherland hacanaa they were persecuted there hy
undereaploynent and ia a protest againat injustice that eziau there* ^

-

All cltisens of Jonestoim are neafcers of (sjipplea ibii^la. K iU- ex%at*d
couple of yaerrtgb In Califonlar^It was hased A aort'^f rt^UklMB yrlDDiplaW T^opte ib^ilea ptm^ »egro etc. and fOfU
of all aocletiaK lacladiM.PW^^ ^« aiid>U Ito >h«re thtf^ftfclplaa «f-

Aaariean aociaty which speaks loudly in 'defense of hi4ib iri^tlibvt thtea ^^Mpla
are daalad alaaaatary rC^ta^ > j^phje^^^^ pilm coamity lev* JJ 9f%mkm tha
canon of ChriatlMiitrvM la to ^rol^at agaiMt^Vi^^ T

•yaten axiatting in the US. Be felt on hia cm back all tha^^pAvelaga^ «f tlia

""free aociaty." He was arreated. threatened «^''43ian1&'iitt^aWebM
TNdaa snd liopaa «anld^t hf fvlrflU^ in 0if JJ called hia anppertan
to leave the ""free world" 'to.^ch.^here ^'tt9^liiea for^tSM." Aey'%ave -B
ehoaan Guyana for their ianigration, ' the «ain reaaoii anawairal '

^9 'i^*Ve talk '

with the Tass laportar» was that Guyana choae a aocialiat orientation ^hUxtn
and fgrtrtwHaw teiida idiwmatte ^f -^lis aoat Jwwt wnd mode THiwaaa MC^aly. )

rooplaa Teaple waa rea^ to aaaiat in that and to participate Moat acitvata^iA
that. By the decision of the Guyaneae govemnent, the nenbers of Faoplaa
Teaple received the piece of land of 26,000 soae wiles frow Kaituwa BorthHaatf
The firat group of inwlgrants arriyeV etober 1974. Step by step a Mr groi^
arriwad. They were workers, farwers, teachers, lawyers (he used the word Jariats
which aaans all brsncbes of law), clerks and unewployad. Sloyly the faatwrea
of the new settlewfait becane wore clear. Bhen one ataya ia JdoeateaBa It ia
hard that everything was created in 1 1/2 yeara.

Today you see the small clean houses, vary tip top wade, you hardly aae anything
of' that type in Guyana. Ferns, electricity atation, club, dinner roona, achoola»
kindergarden and the pride of the Jonestown citisena, the polyclinic. (pAljcUnle
in Husila is a clinic of many types of outpatient aervicea). It*a doctoli€ot eoly
keeps under medical control all the population of Jonestown but gives free of
charge treatment to citiaens nearby, not meabers. Every day 50-60 people frow
nearby villagea,xtha receive treatment. The apecaAl aubject of medical treatHnt
of the doctor are children, wore than lOiAn the aettleaeat baaidaa the many
that are adopted.

A big attention is also given to senior citiaens, of which there are a large grevp
in Jonestoim. It is one more proof that the defenders of human rights can*t give
their citisens when they reach old age after working for a long tlae, a piece
af braalPao tfaay receive all thia in Jdoeatova.

I 1000 In Guyana. IhlaThere are 20,000 people la the erganlEation. Bov there are 1000 la Guyana. Ihla
auwmer, JJ aaid, they expect the arrival of aome morenpf^^,^ cltlsans of
Jonestown. They are marked by a large love of lif^ They en exceptional
love of work» good will, hospitality, attention to the kids And respect for the
aeniors. There ia a lot of popularity among citlaena there of literature and

/filjM ahowlag reapect for the VSSt and life there as well aa that ef other y^/V

\$ocialiat countriaa.

"Only Socialiam,* aaya JJ^can atop the exploitation of man by man and can (over)



SWXtttM tat mm^ «•! Uwtl (.ot J«.t In .pMcb) pot 1» praetlM »

civil xlljhta m4 i«rr«f1r litertlM.

M -170 ,^T»H3 ejc>x' rtr-f? sDiu^-.'^nl « Jp-ie. B 3* &3rTr n nJ ans- voir- ^! nu

•5 pi bwd imd "Jto •llenatlcm of •oclttT. ienlM* had tto

»X^ftB5fe©» ffSj#Wl#W PP=Fr't*n«^ j2-^/;5rTTD:iX- ' n: rT— >f> jcnno

^Jao^'diToI' £^tmiJlRA moTa PsTir jfmo?. f C- ^61 io irntJ 9!}-*zi; Sii? 9i"f?*ii"

e^aiiift -^o^' - boau^ 'iff r^Ts -xI ,P7bnar»si .^Tsrus: , j-to^Itov i^ir--.' vsrr •boviTir.

• 8TEii»y £\I J n> bGJr.na be-..- ?flli-5%rfW3 jftriJ biBrf

,Ri n.fbp —oo^ T^nniT. ,<*irl:s ,no.'3fiJe ^ *:djiSo-sIs .p-^r*^ .f5n«rv:C nl ©ryj 3r:"?J*^n

vner sr*! esbfe^is.' ^nf^nsljasp nit*'' .? or-rfi »TO-r ^'^s^ 3 -ir.jDo; aVi lo

9D«la r ,9irij nool b io"? jjnl. lov isj^r. spr; bf^^ f^D- T V9'*i usr 7 am^^jain ilf^if-j

elifr .EHP-h^nl OOOJ SIB 9i«iffi \9oi: ^ttclSBZlnnrto f*''^ ri o'qoon ^>>^C£ 9ii; nf9r:'.

lEimlt^sRiTTti syJ r-^ir TJlJi to »voI a- 7rJ r vf' b->,riiv'7 ptc " .f?v'D3t-Dr"NL

»rf3 TO^ 3d90ft9i hinf 8bM 9^5 o3 Jioi3«i333B .y3U B^lrrprf,: ,XTr»* »x>or ,; tow' 30 ^vof
fciifi 9TuJ«T93iI lo •V»rf3 809Sl3Jt3 Jlfloms vjlifiluq^n ?oJ a el i.i9rf .eioio^K

T9ff3o %a iftrfs » Xlsir s£ 9lil bns £??/J 9ri3 lo^ 53i>vi- gijiworfa ft^tilV^

(t9vo) nco bnji nrm yd imm lo nolanaiolf-jca 9r^3 no3? nfts'^LL i¥«rr.R Irl^o^, vin ;^
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PesseHEe/npasKTeJiBCTBa TaiiaHH nepec^ieKuaM 6uji BHji^e;ieH ywcTO;,

B 26 TUC* BKpOB B HeCKOJIBKHX MHJIHX OT POpOJ^ ilopT-KaftTyMR m C'?«-'!)>r»-

B00T0K7 cTpBHii. ilepBaii rpyiiiia nepecejieimeB npHexana b fafiaiiy b okt^kI; '

1974 roAB. UocreneKHO k hum upi/iooejifuuuatoh Boe HOBua n hobuo viui

*'nHiiJi3 TeMzun". KxajiH pa(k)vie m ^j^piiepu^ yurara i npHCTii. 0Jiy;K8fiUie h

dedpaOoTHue. ilocTeneHHO b AvyHPJiHX npopjuouBan Bce wne BOHTyi<u

HQBcro SOCMSCa.««

Kor^a HaxoAHm&CA b imoHcrayHe^ to npocTO He BepnoR, uto see bto

COBABHO npaKmecRK scero da nanropa-acBa roAa« CeroAKH JiffoHCTayjit <^t'^

aRRypaTHue HedojiBiuHe jciuiue AOMa^ ^epm, MeKpocTaHUBHp icn^t ctojiom

UROWt A^TCKHe y^peiueHHH j^paoctb ero wrejieft noJiKKUHHUKn u

ua> ISe Bpav He tojibko AepsuT noA neAHivuicxHii KonrpoJieii see h-fO'Vii miw*

nccejSKa» kg h OKa3&*Bas3T decasaTHys)^ Bpa^etfEys hosmsib OKpecTfii^ris .rcJ\

ExeAHeBHO BpaH b JUcoHCTayne npHHHMaeT ao 50-60 neJiOBeK hs 0ji>nji'* ^«»i'nx

oeJieHHit. Ocodufi npeAMer sador Bpa% - Aen, Roropux b nooemn ()<x*i >

100 ^ejioBeKt inpH^eM woPKe hs hhx - npHeMHue. EojiBiooS^BHiiMnHii'^ yn ^^i^i i

CA npecrapeJUMp KoropHX b J^iK)HOTayHe rdUke aoboabho mhopo /emn oji.mc^ * '

AOKasaTeJibCTBO tfeaxanocTHOCTH h JumeMepHH saqHTHHKOB ^npaB ^pJloB*^nn^

OTRasaBiQSA b KyoRy uecta b oTapooTE Amuui/ upopauOfaBwUM bo^ *\mih/,

OpraHHsaxuLH "Hhqas TeiflXA" Hacw*HBaeT 20 tho« nejioBeR* li IVt:. ut^

HX oethiao Oonee tughhh* JleTOM eroro roAftt cooOiqrji M*)iMono9 ot^nf^fi^rn^r

qpHdUTie eiqe ^auoH dojftBoM rpynnir.

ijireJiell MoHcxayna OTJinqaeT msHepaAOCTHOcffBt acRJimHTeoHOo rvyjtc

ADdie, AOdposejiaTejiBHOCTB, BioiMaHMe r aothm a yBaseHfle r cTapnKnn* xr i

Mft nonyjiHpHOCTBK) cpeAK hkx aoJiBByiQTCR $iija>Mi joiTepaTyita» jiHacitaiMfna

DOlHe O JKESHH dOBeTCROPO €loi03a H ^yPHX oouHamcTneoRHX CTpaH, TOJf^XO

couHa7Di3M, c^raeT Jia.JI;kohc, MOxeT hokoh^tb o BKOiwyaTaruieK ^i^f^wt^M i

^e^iOBCKOM, odecneHJiTB ne hh ojiosax, a aa Ae^e rpajyiaHCKHej^?rna a A^^fX)

RpaTM^ecRie obo^oau* Boi)onaeB« (^9
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Ji^KopjuKTavH, anpeji^/TACG/, MJieKO Ha QeBep2«>cT0Re I^ftaHH,

B paflOHe.rne iiapHx Be^oaejieHaii nyroHa JixyHrjiefi, sa nocjieOT"'^^ ho.ttt^j

j^Ba rojia Bwpoc cpaBHHreJibHO icpyiiHHfi nocejioK JS^OHCTaya. BoKpyr Hero 1

luuiyjuicBr&ojiocKJi iwaiiraiutfi^KaccaBH, OaKaHOB, aHaaacoB, nHrpycoBux m

jipyVEx cett0K0X03HficTBeHHHx KyjiBTyp. A ;iajn»me Bce oto OKpyxeiio iwoTHOi.

CTOHOlt HenpoxowcMUx lacHoaMepHKaHCKHx OTyHHTJrefi.

H noceJiOK* s nJiaHTaixM coaffiaKH pyKSMS KeOojsBBiOfi - KeMKcrai* tSojiee

Tuorifl neJioBeK - KOMi^yHU Hd HtfCJia aMepHKaHneB^ BepHee^ BuxojmieB hb

CoewtHeHHUx liiraTOBt b pasHoe Bpeua noKKHyuuEx obod po^z^uy xd-3a u. eojis

BaHfriii yrpOB, de3pa(}0T£i|u» mjisl BNur^^oreoTa iq;)OTKB HeonpeBe.iuinBooTvi

qapHutRx xaM nopiutKOB.

Bce jurrejul jlaK>HOTayHa - uenu opraHHsaxm "Umjis TeMUi", cD:^n,nHiioi

HecKO^URO A&r aasaA b KaJin^pKm /GUiA/. SaAjiiaHHan rsk pejinrno^tirm oy

ratf^^Vfly "ilnxjiB Teinui** odirexnHfleT MisiMjWByia^MipiMpniipiypiyiMpiqiiin^iiM

6MaXf HerpoBt MmteitaeB - Boex oroes anepHKaHOKoro odiaecTBn, Koroion,

itWBipiBgBiw niiitii|iniiiii|< rpomrjiacao 3affBX»i o Banorae^OipaB ^Mon^^Kn? orv:*

sajio 8TM11 JDotBflM B MeiiBHTapBux iipaBax* firo oosAaTMLp CBameiiMim a^^ ^m /
'

illTOHCt nponoBeAOBaBuuBll BHanaJie KaHom jgpKCTBaHcroft pejurHH itnK ciiocod

saoiKTu or He^^paBeAWBocTeft comiaJiBHora crpoa GluAp Ba cede ncii>4TM.ii prv>

"npeJiecTx" auepflRaHCKoro ^cBOdoworo ifHpa**«Ero apeoroBHBajmp Mwy yrj *

4j]i^K*ttQilMqit n paonpaBOfi. Uobhb odpe^eHHOOTL oBon Raji,em na oiipnne;ni

BOCTB B CIIIA9 JIto* AK)HQ npKBBaJI CBOKX CTOpOHHaROB nOKHHyTB *'CBO<k>.miHi'> K<

B KOTOpOM JOf He HaiuocB MecTa. JiifiE nepeoejieHflH oh Budpeji Datiany*

rjiaaiioA npiraafofl Tasoro BHOopa, OTneTU JQjk, jtvoHC b <Sece;iG c ro}*r^'

nofiAeHTOii TACX/t noanyxMo <rot "vso rafiana HSdpaAa nyrB ooiipanncTvnocr'^

opHeHTanu, BS^^ynudl k nocrpQeiiHiD cBiioro onpaBeAOHBoro h oaworo ryi.niiHOi

oOmeoTBa b lupe. M opraHHsaiuui "iiraura TeMU** Cum roTOBa ORadPn b 9tc'

rafiaHe oaim annHoe ooAel^crBxe* ^ , ^
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BaCKBHOUKP on ALEX ijJD MARIK^ ' CHUSSIANS

-^0 K'^ivB .".
"

' 7^ :
^ rxi ' -r'fz^ ^ r -';-r "

—
^

^
! — * —^ but he sMj&5 (or pretends ^to be) ^soaw^hat inorant of "aow

j^hlngs illke iie dldn^t know irho Jlaicolm^ waij^ . r •

-.She is Tery bored/ has nothing to do tali day, wm -a librarian
to »saE ^-turned :tQ-both ^lex and and Mid we vara w»ra
fortunate than ahe aa we both had Jobs to do

- -ahe stays hone and 'tAas -aare -of -the -house,- Iter aothar -

;
llTes With tham but no«-ona elae i^s far as I un^arstaod) only
acthe 3 of thea ^^..^ ^ L_ ^—^ .

•he was In Cuba 6 years ago * 7^ \ .
• V

J
^<.»jihe speaks Spanish, J^ortuguaa .^11. . ^.^..S. ^

;v -^they have been In Guyana 8 «os. ^ they are <ob#duia4^ «tay
^ere J} ysars rif nothing happens* ^ - - . ^ - . • -

-ha is afraid doctors/ w^'t ^o to the Swaslaa .doctors (said
r^\the doctor jnits Ub^js in si?llnts o> <?j**tJI 7^f.^H^^ytiilV^oas

inrong) and he said that hurts too auoh r -

^^jp^e was jijgaet_ about the boat trlp_l_sald he jnaarly died) and said
T|a would die if 1m went babk/ ahe was fina, in tfk<it was up
aariy in tha aomlng ready to aat

•I told hla va oouid havs arranged m plane but we un&aratood fron
llaofeyev ihat the/ would prefer the boat/ he aal4 i.|>as not

M ha Iiad been Intertatad dn The l>6a^^m{^ aald

"^1 i

loiur fault
: "that he's axperlenoad It he tail tell TlmofeyeT >nd vwilesa
^w^eyeT la jt "n^turar «iior":3ie »biad tell film Tibw Tt is
•{TlaofayaVf told he la afraia to fly« doean* t trust Guyanese
pilots} - -

•he was afraid of a wasp on the boat
.she l»d a^baDy In Oiiyana but it had so&e ^trouble itdjumhs to

"

the temperature here ao was sent back to USSB until it is 1 year
old (this suaiser} when It 111 some back

•ahe asked the Cul>an Dootor M Sstenez to do tti% oaesarian aoroas
tier stotfieh (not up and ilown) ao it would be isovmetleaUy better
if you are in • awlaolng auit

»(I aentloned to them that ws liked the Cubans but said Sstenes
was a flirt * probably a mistake on ay part) • but he aald ''humans
-will ^ huaane"
•iTbecause ahe is bored, I adced her to teach «e Bussian and I*d
--teaoh her fcgl4ah/ ^ the >oat we ^Id that somewhat, axdhansliig
« words - but he said ^you ueed a aystem for teaohlng** and he
taald It would be OK If either I knew a little ^salan or ahe
knew a little Bngllsh (I wato«t aura If they wanted that close

I a relationship or not?t7t??i
•they both are from the oountry but don*t think they have anxch

t* \ n^r1cultural -axparlanoe / ir^ X aaked him ha^aaid fAa it , .

^\ necassary* ^ ^

C_
_*he-is notjas iiaay to talk to .aa rewp Timofeyev whom we usually

V~ ^ aeet with in the Embassy, " ^•^^ 4t'>*ioea.mte jiorC,^

; «ir aiitw to act socialistic vliae •P»o«izln« »r smoklnfitof the duty to act socialistic

^ house beoauae we don't drink and he

1

(OVBB) ^^l^f^9 7^

^ ^ ZIJiVS*^^*^ smoking;

Siglleh and^erloan filg^rett S^^J^^N^g
^to drink at our
the *aoolaliat
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j.jxiilthar Harina or Ai« tK would drink beer on the trip
lelthb we enoooara^^ then to feel free to do fro but he
goesn*t eeea quite eo joyjal mbgat tt aooonodating himeelf

~7~ltb tkingarXMjbe.it is beoauee Timofejer RaB a Terjr aotlve
Olid and has ^eooae a little nore tfitar# trok it)

~3lex £e not sensitized to wbsaerx^s rlghtis oh a perwnaT lerel
:if I wierstood him »x right/ I aade a remark about ^en' enjoying
«^e""bemp8m^«Hi¥"orTarwpEtt^^

/ fiwid he said •! don*t know" : -
-

—idshe-wotfld tike to ^ik Ithra hiiii^irtio 'ootad Interpret)-^ one
of our librarians (I toldk hin we had two Xtisa and Bene Jaokson)*
^^^sjbsk fes unders^Bf^s "tsr speaks ^"^eraian '

'

'

owhsn he was dining irith Tia Garter and Mike rrokes, he a^de a
comment -i^out what wotad ws do -if -thete was -a opfttjgZ-^hejr aaid -

either leare here or die
«he aade -soae ^ind -of - Joke -OF -ODmaent ^rhen -he first got'om the

^"Tv^t iliaont fully Understand, 1 thlrJt It is Bussian), about
:

—*^he *aan-4tttuahas whose 4estlny-4# ^the-KM 4to^-dla| -the Inrtgste .

f
"bulleta aren^t sitt meant for him" <or something like that)

^he ooailpined so-4ftiah-w-tha boat jibout4>eing alcjt^J was-^J^
.solioltius, but I d;id say ori6% that a sometimes one gets
;
Strong -by -^tpme

'

eyperlenoas ^ke that i)ie didn 't Argue wjtth
that bttt diiin*t respond wuoh to It eltfcer) - he mist be

is
Mite apoiled

T»et lils^lfe in Itosoow/ has been narried two years

ithe head Threes man In the 'Klnlstry of Info (Hon Van Dyke)
i^aald that Alax pratftridg r^pt to ii»Tdex>8tATjd_Bnjr^^riglJ «»L

"

TBon speaks a few words of Bussian and vpoke kks a bit of
'\^mm\mr, ^ A>« miA ^t^VT that Ala:r sprt^y^

but

in ^igllsh-to hi!
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Tti * «1t< -(tlfi** ^-'viinfi la obviotwW very tttiatahl* rlaht fliliisR

mmtm tft ht « hivlK««*r«^T with no linaa elaarly 4riKm» no raal Kovanmaiit^

and no alllitnr^a» tt' ilffa or otherwlae, in the coomunlty. (OnXcaa of

courAp, you aac aome linea clearly drawn or knew of an iMilnant revolution-

in vhirh ca^a «a will hold cnit anna way until acMiiethlna hita the fan}«

lloifavar« we do not aea thia hardly aa even a likely poaaibllity*

wane our children to he eafe end f;rov up in a aoclallat anvironnieiif

«

with aocialiflt education and alonit aeelaliat lines, Sowe of oUr children

before they cawe here were deatroyod on druga^ but they have found a nw
lease on life, lie cane here tryinis to aave them fron anarchlatlc behavtor^

end now none of then woitld even think of touching a drug even if they had rn •

that ie the kind of progress we*ve wade. But we're aaklng for the oppor-

tunity for our children to grov up in a aociallat comtry.

We want to follow Haraiat-Tianiniat craad. We are not coneamad for
ourselves but in providing aafetv and aecurity for out people. If we %pcrc

to come to the USSI^ to live» we would not expect to atay together as a

family nroup, or make it a criteris to stiiy together in the aane place,

would not be takinp, any stands for principles because your princlplea

are our prluclples. We vould be eontributing la whatever amall war we

could to the benefit of Soviet socle tv* Certainly we would not he de-

miinfiinr. any material comforts either. If our people ccnild at leaat stsv

In the USSR until a time came when they could do something to help the

UR. Fven Jagan recently showed great concern about Guyana when he walk**d

out of Parliament, We find that there just aren^t that many people Ifke

Jin Jones in government. And we feel that such an important group like

ours in terms of discipline^ senaltivlty and humanitarian concern, and

with the medical knowledge we have» could be a benefit to tha VRSH, Ha

feel here like a few healthy cells on the top of a cancer.

If there were not room fora to stay in the USSR for all our peool#»
than some of our jgbled bodied comrades would be happy to go to ffoaamhlque t*»

contribute to the liberation atruggles in Africa in whatever ways we could.
^Iierevpr we would go we would do an excellent iob and rebuild, hecaune we
are tlri-less workers. If we can't be taken in and be useful someplace in m
real socialist type of situation, then we would simply rather die, 'fliv ran*t
we he allowed to live principle lives In peace (here In Guyana}?" What are
we dealing with - technocrata?

^

' We are a very jixagoiatlQ people and you can be straightforward and Mwn?
with us. We understand there is a problem verballalng some things and ao anv
indication at all - evan a nod of the head - to the following queation wroiM
be deeply appreciated. Tfave Rurnham and Jagan cone to aone aort of agrop-
ment, or is there sonethlnn In the wind in that reapect? Of course this wiil
He kept in absolute confidence . It ia very inoortant for ua to know this -

and if you don't want to talk to us or give us aone a«>rt of indication, rhnn
please ro directly to Jin Jonea and tat hiSf know personally^ lie know that f h«>

^f^f^^and tha pIC show atrong Intereat in tHalr own parti^a^-but if there la a
Move to the right, and we are told to atay away fron Jagan then that altit-
ation ia totally unaccaptable to ua (hecauae Jagan ia a friend of the Sfwirt
Wninn and wa are loyal to the Soviet finlon). Than again, if Cuyana ie
beconing nore friendly with tlie Snvlci tinlan and ia. tryIn p. to keep us fron
precipitating any prohlana, then we undcratani); But it ia vitally Inportant
to the wellbeinff of our entire fanily that we know thia.

we know that there are people in the cabinet that are verv sympatnaflif^
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CSNERAL V K PROGRESS RETOKI

1*

tfairc«llii« Jt t0w» Jl»p Johnny B*^ Pmlm A. Sharon A« Bob T«»
In ref> to angvorlng to •lllgotteoOf Ttaofeyev «ald hla emmtry
My recelTO nog news about os. and they should be able to contradict the
accuatloDB with the poaltlvc aapacta. He asked liftat cihr goala irere-

ikarCeline told hin that Jla vould beat be able to answer that. Ha aald
•eryone ahould be able to answer that In your group > It !> iaportant
£hat all people know what there working for.Marceline explained that
all, all people knew what they were woaklng for»but(>n eo aa|ly_irgrdal

~dur future depended on our surroundings » and aade ref • to the letter we
had ahown hia about Iqjjtndi. Johnny aald we did not use wrk aa puniahaent,
(liiplieatioft Wa4 that W were selt ttotlvated) Tiaofcyev aiad they had not
reached that state, because in his country they use work as punlshaent eg.

If somepne cmg from a falaQ.y that was well ott and Had a tendency to not
work at all but try to sit back and live off of what was «ade by their faalllfl

they would send himAier to wort with tha toll. He asked us what we faamied~
to do khen we developed to ten thoiisand people did we still plan

!»pla vork
in the feilds? He said in his country, they had to have sostt people
apeeialtac in diffemet areas of planning and reascarcfa. explained"
liad people highly developed in the felld af aatrononlcal reasearch, as wall

people back froa the dead after the period of ten aunltea where it ahould
ta| ipaslbla,

—

I antloaad that a aehedule could be worked out so that
Mch pacaon could work perhaps six aonths in the felld they speclallsad
and Xhraa- ao da the fai ld. Larry aald ha fait as^ doctor that he wottld-
be sibla tm wck along in both areaa* Tinofayev slad, o«k»g that's fine

tQT a flmiiad M"r ^ ^ > ^"^ afirn j"" h sF s ahnir rnimtry tn wnrry bout,

aald far a thousand people, you aay Mka one niatake in agriculture''
yd ft womld net he en aerlntf. but for ^ whole country like Rnssta,
latake we cant afford to aake production viae. Be aald although thary

sre highly adrancad in arac^ «f r^nhnnHgy^ t^mj >*^^"d ¥hm_»sre_
U.S. govt. In the area of Agricultural Ha aald production was Isqprotaat

fpr them and thar conXd not af

f

firtf tft rtl*^** pepplg frt^ fehaiy nr\rm»m—
araaa of atudy. Bow would we than keep people from elitiaa? Sharon aald
we would have to apeclallae, yea, but now In the bea[''™-'»ff ffragaa , we
are all starting at the sane level ao we will have coaa froa the aaae
background and atrugglea and therefore Identify ifith the eppreaaed. She
^ald education waa uprotant to na and that Jla had t^u^t

l?|-r^ ahonld kaoa irtqr we are iNMfkliig^ vhat we are working for
£^ ~ dbo case froa the llnteillgancla) (aa thye aay« or upperciaaa>were at tliat

^atatc at the eiqpenae of the poor aothera who acnibbed oa tlielr Tianda aad
it ;kiieea.(the working claaa> and that la waa the duty of choee priveledgad

% to work harder to be an euapla. Tlaofeyev alad that waa good> ^
Br alee Mta a fcaMMmt Ab6t p^lik and chair aother land* Be aald

"

la who aove away froa Ruaala

and that

, requeat to cqwe ho^ii)heir5iey_a«^ r^edP
land, sharoa-'tald that the people waretp die becRttge It la th^r

wary happy here^ but perfaapa when their are ten thousand people
ihcli will be a tm that want te recttra^ but at thU tiaa we haye
told about Dlcfk McCoy tricing people off tb the aldea and the

yott s^

there *
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Tlaofaycv asked for « biography of Jim Jen—., emmlM of pag^ ma fthy*'

^ey can use It In their paper*
Piirlng the course fo the evening » ve asTted bia why be was —kiag oe to

JT" akisver to "alligations; Iref, to Angela Davis being persucuted and receiving
bM press) fie said Angela Bsvis was popular, veil knoim^ hor atrngglaa ^

' ^^re well^&bwng ther^wasTlPcanpagine for her in Russia at the time snd
aiogsns fo free Angela. (The ref. vas that she vas a popu^r_co|anlst)

,

* "but he iras stipprised to liere~ab6dt~us» aentiobed again that he had read
our newspaper and vas amased at the my w boldly spoke of Soc principles « _
vked uB-tf we still printed bur news paper" and lihat was the circulation
Johnny esplained ho* character asBanatlons are doen in the press (ref • to
—ist* -Sovaraor ^aally, "KartlB liiituer~Sliig»~ian aloae blaek smator who
had spent aost of his tline fighting the press to prove his innocence and
^0^ ee leave office i:oald wt xim ^gatn^ecttss" <ff^hir'healthr) ~~Tiaofeyev

'

•greed to this and aiad but you cannot just not listen to the pxens
^ you have -to -realise that ^% of what they wtj^ "Cne end lOZ Is lie

we asked hov he could say this when the press Has on pnople all the tine.,
4faroaliae -pointed -oet -that-If she had not of -fcnown^frf, -for-all^ntn
years and kno«r the character of Jia Jones she wouldn't have recognised
jAat .she Mrm /Z»V^ 4t was^l 41ns* »fl^epev ^lalnnd that -on tin
Itttemational level they are not allowed to print all Has « ..so they will
use JQZ fmrh and -the^^ .their advaatage eg,—(his -friend -«tnn -the ^rnas
•aid),. There waa an article in the papers et^tlng that tlie Italted State*
Jiad Alot of people oo jaalfaza and tbla waa bad^^eopU aaHng Co 90e.Q$$ par
mo, Thia article case ont In Onyana and the people aee tfale fcaowljig tliat

Aez_ln. .€ay«nB _only 4pet mZ JJm aos1100»00$ .per aeath aoath, mod -tills -looke
very bad, but the cost of living In tiie thilted States an opposed to the
agC<>CIICQCOCQCPCCCCJ>CQCOCOCOCnCQOCOCOeCOftOCOCOOCOOCOOOOCOC
cost of livinff in Guysna. Iki one could live on 100.00$ per ao« In the U.S.
But what happena. that _looka ^nood Jio those..people not living in -tbm mmM^
It*s the truth 9 but It was written wrong. This could happen with you^ln

J^*!^ Inft_take_ a _gppd_ altuittioii_nnd add lies to it^ take
it out of context and youre nis repusented. The sitnation of the New
weat article was explained to hia^ in that none of that was. tme« It waa . ...

joat a ItuatloD aet up tb shine the lights oo ?.T. so that we could be
need aa a target ^or •crutiney end persoc^tlon.



Me arc showing yoo this Isttsr bscstisc vc hsve besrd fron prowlnsiit paepXs

In goveniMnt that jm are bugged* lie are Tcrj displeased that the prasattt

govertuesnt la bowing to US pressure aore and aore every tfaj mad w doo*t

mnt to be part of a aell-oat govamsnt.

He are willing to folloir yonr advice oa hov to deal with this aitnatioiL. We*d

like your opinion on this iaatia* We will do whatavar you aay and will andnra

whatavar la necessary for the good of the $oeiaUat Xntematlonal MovsMnt. He

are open to muf diraetionap as you raad la tiie Ha» Tlaea* USSR is onr "apiritnal

ffodiar.*' «a d^*t want to aaa Guyana go CapitaUat and wa don't want to find

aursalvaa again In the alddla of a CapitaUat country, as we Jnat atappad avt

of capltallan. If yon think we would batter aarve aodallaii to take our

people to another country (USSR, OJBA, ETHIOPIA) , wa will do ao«

We would rather die than to have to live in thia kind of aituatiao (capitalian).

ffe will andure howavar and atay hare If you think that la battac. Vhatavar

you aay wa will follow your advice becauaA wa have a great deal of raapact for

Two govemwental Mlniaters told us that Minister Hoyte was «»re for the US and

not only that, but he Is very right wing« We have nade contacts with Gheddi

Jagen but he has not foUoired op on our contacts. He wondered if that la

one reason why you haven't cone around ua.

iacause things aren't aacnra with the US and ^qrane^ we also wanted te ask yen

ff thara waa none way we could switch onr funda to the Rnaaian Orthodox Church*

In ardar to be non-profit wa have to hava charcfa connaction ao we'd have to

awitch our eabarahip to than and function under thalr auapicaa. Bat that iray

if anything happened to us, wa'd be aacura that the nonay could go to the 088R.

Our Sodaliat frianda in tiia US hava told ua that'a where th^ would attack ns

east. 9a will ba gattisg a latter soon on our beat that can ai^lnla t&a

situation battar. Jin Jonaa and his staff am vary realistic about tiba
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Mi«T •Ituatloa* and la fact tkm world aitvatlon 1a tMr«X» so «• «nt t»

prepare ahead. Ite law na ifoo*t win arory eaae, j«at Ilka Jiiat warn tiba

Buaj Rartoa caae la totally irreveraabU. ItU quite clear lAat'a taklac

plaee vltli IiIb and the aaM tblag haa happened to other people and ortanlaati«na

like Synanon and Delancy Street^ ahe are nov being attacked hecanae they are

eooperatlvea* They aren*t even aodallata but the faaclat eanaplracy onea

It atrlkea leavea yoo cornered*
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MM^V78 (D«bbU, #haro&t Mike) Ti«of#y«v
-said km dido*t think Qi^ana would allow 20»000 p«oplo to oob« b«ra. *fowt«
within a goTt#r^ I aakad If tbt go»t h«rt would alio* 1200 or so to h«ro.
bo dldttU tbiak 200 aoro or loaa would offoot Guyana

"X oaid *Sflio oald it*" and hm oald lt*a juat hlB fooling
-oald ho dooaa*t Imr obout tho roforoodiB^ bopoa it will paoo (Z tlioo^t bo woo Smt
boiiig diploMAtle mad earoful}
•^aid tho atrogglo vUl continuo botvoon tho pooplo bore
•«old thoro la no working elaaa wonent bore In Cuyana / difforanea with USSR aa
i^SR had a pTolotarias partidpatloo

-will chock oo whotbor tho doctor can com to aaa JJg prQl>AoB nov boeauaa with dia
^roaont olcknoao tiioro naj bo a probloa vlth oleknaoo that could oapoeiolly
offact fnot tho Russian ehlldron *

«^ld our p apoochoo (cultural contor) woro qulto diffaront/ Mardo waa wary dlploaatle
and Prokas « laid it all out too cloarly / he aald sonothlng about tho opooch bolag
quite togeuior and praUed It and I aald It case frow JJ but then wont oo to mmf
it vaa laid oot too clearly ao Prokes covered and oald only part waa froo JJ

-«o showed bin the paper (about his not being oble to understand as woU oboot
the US and the conaplracy to arrest black pooplo. oc»clallata ate - it is attaehod)
and when vo did ho tumod on o radio that vao in tho rooa (to eomr tapittg I prosmo)

•I told Kin uat there was little oppoaltlon press In tho u5 and ho oold thore was
opposition press like our paper. I aald that's true but the oppooltlon prooa is
goaorally not widely rood end people are boT4)orded by TV and aensstlonal typo
stories in «ajor nows papora and tboy tond to bollovo what to in writing

-Prokos told Ilia shoot tfao lios la tho aodio thot ho know aboot froa his 1st hasd
m oxporlonco
»I>abblo askod why wo would be mdmt oerutl^ men wo-ra friends of Angola who la
s conmlst and nobble aakod If the 0SSR chocked out the Ilea about Angela like
they wore chocking us

^Tlaofoyev said that no article (negatlvo) was g prlntod oboot Angola In the USSR,
and that now it was prlntod tboy wanted to chock on why it liadxsaOaatft oetoally
gotten into the paper In tho first place

^^gardlng his Mdn^ to Tioit^ bo said ho*d AmdL oa it sad lot m know toaorrw
-ho said we roally ougiht to got o hollcpptod so oo could fly tboa la/ ho said tho
USSR oolls helicopters sod boots and ooae fara oqulpaoat YQio osid tfaoy havo boll-
coptoro for 6 people and thoaa thot hold 25)« ho osid thoy hswo o froightor with
aadoxvator irin&ig Jet propoUodp 50 alios sa hour sad tho coot voold ho 1 alllioa
Ougranoso^ ho sold ho*d talk to bt tho tuaasiLlsl coaaooUor froa USSR to Mt
brachuras if w ara latarastad/ bo says aSiaif troctor OqiilpaeBt is g^od hat tbw
catorpillors ara «o^. Ho said thoy also haws boots for 50 porsoast t6» and ID
porsoas. ft Prokao stsid tho prlco oa tho boat somidod wary good bocaaso tlaofoyow
said it aigbt bo too hlgb for as. I Istar said it aas s bit hlgih (bocsnso t dida't
kaov if it was 1 s wood Idas to sooad Uko it*s cAosp bocssiao Vills bsd ssld tho
RussloBo were buroad oa a bonso tiioy baoght la Ooysns for 1 aHlloa dollsrs aad
X dida*t Mat thaa to tislak m a^t bo OGaocae to aako thoir asaay back sa ia
caso thoy thoui^t va^d bo a poohoear)
^o rood that pspor froa as and ocrowod up his fsco like ha waa rasUy thlnklokig
a(boOt what it aald

DS8R U/4/76 (ovenlag at sar hoiiso) Tlaofoyov
-oald that whaa I sboat bis aoiag to Jonostown that thar «U1 ao but ho
personally eaa^t go Mr bocaooa ho is voiklag oa some dlploaatle tiling with tfaa
govt, of Oiyana/ thoy hawa to fotaaliao tho rogulatioos of trarol botwooa tho
SoTlot Onion and horo for rwaswla )

-X sokod if tboy a aro hawlag asgr prdbUa diploMtically with going/ ho said that
at soao tlM thot adgjht ba a fcablaa but it Is act aow/ ha aald that «a hava to
roallBo that tha^ aca baia aa ionritatloa aad thoy hawa to first aad foraaoot
b« awara of lAst Otayaaa vaald want and «oulda*t wmt. ^ m
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USSR COMTDiaED
tEGAHDIHOI AHSVE8S ntOM NOSCXJtf

-he tald no cnvvm had cam jmt/ «« Mfcsd If could m hiM ld«a id>Mt iz/
'hm mmid hm Is not ouppoood to do that, bocausa If ha gara an Indlvftdaal optaiaa

and it dldn^t eorraapond with tha •ffielal it would ba a pvoblaBi

«va told his about tha cootradlctloiia ragardlag t«rry Sdiaeht and boa wa vara told

ao*athing could ba arransad for hiv to hava a conaultant end tlMB duit waa
changad and hov va cooldnlt laava Umt ragion without a doctor

-ba said «B*Sra^va had a alailar problan" - ba aald USSR triad to glva Gojana

fz%m poUo v^cina for all dia ^Idran (hnaa aoaa of nooay It vcnild coat) and

ha vaa told bj BanlltoB Groan that thay dldn*t hava ragrlgaratlou to ahn atora alt
and than Oujaoa tomnd anwnd^ tha aana Graan« and purehaaad vaccina fron tha

US for thouaanda of doUara
-ha aald that USSR baa offarmd fraa acholarahipa to Ouyanaaa youth/ ona ynar thay

^farrad 50 and aoXy 6 vara oaod/ tranaportatioo and avarythlng would hava
prorldad anf and ogain aom 20 or ao bam bnan ^farrad and only a faw

^wa told bin that wa eouldn^t nadaratand lAy thara waa aMpiriirtn problm and aald
that a wlalting group of tili 35 tm today bad fiUad out goaat book with praiaaa
and ba aald wa aboold aoft aall tiilnga/ don*t gat into bow faataatlc thlngo ara
thara / Joat talk about actual tiling* yoa*ra doing/ ha aald It nakaa paopXa Jaalooa

of all wa have/ said wa bam all tiiat w* saad and wa hs^ so mtss problw, no alaetricity
problan ate« and grant nodical cam and tiiat can naka paopla tiiiak thay*d vant jj for
their iMmdmr and that could ba a pr«blaat

-he aald in hia opinion (ha aaSd It waa hla oplnioa whan I aabad bin) Guyana will not
tolerate thia if It kaapa on
^lt^» as if we ara nibbing in the problan aa tha bad conditioaa of othar paopla atand

out
lEGAXDmc omt SaoOL AMB BOV tX was AOGSPISD (baeauae ha aald wa ahould oo^proidaa
on whatever iaauea we could)

Hae aald it waa mry good that one wou ont by not eonpronlaing, but ha fait that
in tha long range wa wouldn't hcra aa nadi problan if wa didn't talk ao dlraetly
about hov aociallatlc wa are

-he aaid tha people lasere ara not capebla af endsrstan^ng ua^ tiist «u am ^

advanced and they don't wndermtand It
•-eeld if you even aald your aehoola uaa ftigllab or Anarican booka and dida*t
Mention aocialiam^ you'd bam laaa troid>la

RE DOCTOR
-•aid the doctcvr eouldn*t conn to Jooaatovn aa ba ia not auppoaed to treet anyone
aseapt for the USSR ataff/ Chat once the PM had aakad for tha Ruaaian doctor to
treat bin and thm 4octor had to mfuae (tho Wlla told na tlia Ruaaiana iiiaiatad

' that ha be enantnad by ftiaaiao doctor)
-*%a aaid howamr tha doctor oould tA« notea that Larry writee up about JJ^ and
could ^fsui^ thtm and naka auggeatlona and naybe amn provide aone Ruaalan nadicina

that tbay tae

-be aaid in regarding to conls^ to Jonaatown that ha would aend hia prasB rapreaentatim
but the Cham D'Affaim told bin that perhj^a it would hurt ua for than to cam/
in that the OS Ubaaay waa alraa^ aakad queetiona about it and ba aald that it
eottld bring nom praaaum down on m in tatna of tha conapiraey

^ihan m warn out with bin bafom ha todc off In tha car^ he aaid tibat by
the way m had not bean apecific eoooi^i whan m wrote the letter to tha

Anbaaaador to go to USSR/ he aaid ha could aay tfata now becauae hia Anbaasador
waa out of tha country. Said that hia Anbaaaador had aakad bin a 100 qoeatiooa
•ad ha didn't know what tha USSR would aak but in term of a delagetioo going
to mSRt they mold naad to ham apiidfieat «bat m would aaak than about*

has naay would so - mzy ^garffit tidnso. ttst*« bow tbay like tha tiftlsg?

written up
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OSSft COMTJJWED U/4/78 eoBt

JMOiMx w note ont Cliat wt*4 Ute his to azr«agtt a —tins lilth

-Im »«ld tiiat 1w cooid bvt 1w em^t and h* vooUii^t mgpUin thmt
tat •SpSMAtlOB

i^ia Mtld could do it KwrstlvM/ «• could sae Jaoat «t tiuft ffdo
9^12 daily <m aakad bla to vrita iuitcad of tollLing and I vrota down tho
word inigratlon and aaid that ia atill m probien for oa ao that*a iftiy wa vara
«pritiiia}p ha mm±± didn^t oaax aaaa that eoncamad or that apoIo|{atic
bot did mmf that if that vaa a prdbloB wyba no ahoold think fint aboot aaotins
with J«g«n
•1 Mid I thought it would ba batter if ho arrongad it aa va had aone difficulty
arranging It befora and ha aaid that ha had baaa told wa cava at 4t00AM in tha
aoming and that^a what tha problaa waa* 9a aaid it would hava had to ba an
anargaocy if that waa tha eaaa«

VISAS
•ha aaid that thara io a naw ruling that you cannot came into tha country (thia
ia changing In tha naw oonatitotion) anlaaayoa firat hawa a wiaa fton Guyana
in your hand

if wa had any prdbnlan in thia araa/ mm wa aaid

(X BAD TO 00 GIVE TEED RACK GKI IBB X FHOHE TO FADLA SO MIKE P AND TIN C HAVE
THE RESt OF THIS A!iD BEBBIE T)

^fhan X wa gava hln tha whola tkax background on the peraon that haa come fotwnrd
and told us infornation ra^ardinr John Stoen and kidnap plans ate, ha ooerMd a littla
Incraduloufl about tha thioR and aaid it aoundad rather adventurlatlc and he woodarad
how anyone would get tha child out when tiicre ia a Jungle/ ve aaid that t^dea could
ba paid to come thru tha jungle and that there waa a military peraon in Venaauala
uho was helping with the araangements, he dldn*t aeea to taka it too aarioualy (I
think he thlnka ve have ivng big lwaginationa?7777??)

MI OPUIQMl t
-I aa—Ikiax aowetiwes feel that Fador (Theodora) Tlnofeyev would like to go
further with us than he ia allowed to do by hia Ihibassy/ he* 11 often aey aonething
like hope wy Aobaaaador will aeet with you** (Or tonight he aaid that alnea
hia anbaaaador ia out of town (In Ruaala) ha eould tall na that ha aakad ao waaj
9teatlons

think Tlaofeyer la kind of fascinated with ua (at the sane tliae perhaps a littla
unsitre that we are really as good as we sound) » but still Interested^ but when he
checks on things, they often cone back ts with a less agreeable reply/ like if ha
aa3rs he'll check if he can go to Jonestovn (on this boat) and he aoundad intaraatad
but he told us he would koi not ba sbla to gat away and he told ua ha waa told that
by the Chame D*Affairs
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TINOFETBy (USSR) DEBORAH tOOCKSITB
APR. «/ SHARON AMOS APRIL 12« 1976

DEBORAH TOUCHSTTB
MIKE PROKES
fIM CARfER

^TUofeyeT uid he sent the letter to the USSR, ^ut he felt
-we should have been aore epedfic in eur request. He knows
«>they will have slot of questions.
•should specifj«type of people w wit toatalk tOf iubjootst
-how sany kids? what sort of Boney? delegation? how uny?
-purpose? set.
-We told his of the situation with Larry and that we would not
^yleld on thist told his things were mounting, this wasn't the
-only situation, we aay be forced to (ref . to the letter)
-TlBOfsyoT suggested we try to live with the obstaolss
•look at these facts

i

a) we have water t food, aed. care> aM were appoalling
to high govt, officials who do without.

b) we should be quite of these things now when psopXs
are terribly oppressed.

4} we need to think aors. plan around ebstielsOt
eoaproBisst
•He said he hoped Jla had planned ahead, sura he plannsd
-ahead'*. He must hav thought of all the posaibilitioa.HI«M(!
-just one of the possibilities I'm sure,
-said the USSR whould have aany t^stions
-infact Aabaosador asked one hundred quoations bscause it mm
«>to vauge^.^be prepared to answsr questiona*
-He wanted to be aure that all people who eaae are favorable
-to the USSR.
^¥U Carter aaked if ha ahd any idaa as to what tti% USSR milffit
-do, would they accept wa?
-T aofeyev said he couldn't answer that, before he could at
-leat give his own opinion, but now that he haa officially
-turned our letter in, he la not allowed to give his personal
-opinions to a question we've aaked the USSR because if the USSR
•><ake8 one declseion and he has preiapted thea in saying another
-he is responsible to aake up for that aisinforaatlon on behalf
-of the USSR.
-I told hia we were very concerned about our children, we had
-at least three hundred under the age of ten, another two hundrod
^two hundred A fifty in their teens, and approx. the same in
-their earlv twenties, and we did not want thea to grow up as
-little faciest, but socialist. (we were ref. to the state of
-the country, to turn to right or left)
-He aaid not until now did they have any idea how aany children
-we had
-He said he had alot of fueations he wanted answered, but would
--not elaborate when we asked hlw to
-he said ther was tine, we would meet and talk again.
-He said we shouldn't be ready to Move...**I*a not so sure
-that the idea of aoving is so good, you*re an example here"*
-I told hia of the contradictions of being a socialist coaaunltgr
-in a country that proclaiffls to be on the road to socialisa.»
-prohibiting Larry's lie,/prohibiting free food..*
-Tiaofeyev said it was the typo of coaaunlty* Mentality, that
-were dealing with. ag... ' -r^M
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•They offmrtd Gvyinm one-hunAred thounnfl (100,000.00) pillo
•neeination praTentatiras free for children, and Guyana
rrafttsed, but they bought the eaae aaount froa the Vhited Statea

r -'Xhe USSR could never understand thlc*
aaid he would like to talk to Jla
-He would eend-poaaible aek hie prese friend to to «p, he is
^independent of the Eabasay.

^ ^e aaid «e could talk to hla about eirerything because he was
«»a- Ytp« or the USSR, answerable to the USSR only.
*-He aaid he didn't know what eowiittee to put us onto should
•a delegation go ewer., the refugees coamitte. the political
-coaaittef.he had contacted the church there » but they seeaed
•Tague about answering*
-said he would call us tonorrow night and let us know if his
''friend the reporter would go to Jonestown on our boat*

9
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Must lM/k/76 (D*bbi*« Sharoa^ NiJc«) TiAof«y«T
-Mid li* aidmH thijOt Ouyaaa weitl4 allow 20.000 pm^pl% to oolio koro, «foTt»
vithlA a COTt««t X aakod if tho gowt horo would allow 1200 0T so to bo tero»
ko didB*t tkiak 200 aoro or loss would offoet OuTuaor loss would offoet <}ti7ua

"-l said "Vho said It** and he said it*« Just his fooling
-said he doesn't kjioi^ about the referendum^ bopos it will pass (I thought ho was Juat
being diploiMtlc and careful)

' ^Bsid the struggle will continue between the people here
i -aaid there is no working class siovement hare in Onyana / diffcrooca with OSSR ar-
] USSR had s proletarisn participation
! -will check on whether the doctor can cove to see JJ, probftem now because witii tbe

{
present sickness there «ay be a problca with sickness that could especially
affect fmrnx the Russisn children
—aiiid our p speeches (cultural center) were quite different/ Msrcie was very diploBStic*

and Prokes « laid it all out too clearly / he said something about the speech being
quite together and praised it and 1 said it cane from JJ but then went on to aay

• it WBS laid out too clearly so Prokes covered and said only part was from JJ
- ««e showed hia the paper (about his not being able to understand as well about

the US and the conspiracy to arrest black people^ socialists etc - it ia attached)
and when we did he turned on a radio that was in the room (to cover taping I preauae)

rtieKksx

* told him that there was little opposition press in the US and he aaid there waa
opposition press like our paper. X aaid that*a true but the opposition press ia
generally not widely read and people are bombarded by TV and sensational type

^ stories in major news papers and they tend to believe what is in writing

I
«*P{^ces told him about the lies in the vedis that he knew about from his lat iMDd
m experience

\ -Dabbia asked why we wonld be uadar scrutiny whan we*re friends of Angela who la
a eoMinist and Debbie aakad if the USSR Slacked out the lias about Aogela Uka
they ware checking wa

' -naofeyev aaid that no article (negative) was s printed about Angela in the USSk^

[ and that now it waa printed they wanted to check on why it badzaaaaall aetually

; ^ gotten into the paper in the first place

I
-regarding hia cooing to visit p he aaid he*d diack on it and lat oa know toaorrow-

-he aaid we really ought to get a helicppted so we could fly tbea in/ ha aaid tka'

I
USSR sells helicopters and boata and aone fan equipment {(he aaid they have hali-
eoptera for 6 people and thoae that bold 25), he aaid they have a freighter with
underwater wings* jat propelled » 50 «iles an hour and the coat would be 1 ailllon

J
Guyanese^ he said ha^d talk to ki the coMercial counaellor fron USSR to gat

t brochuraa if we are interested/ be aays their tractor equipment is good but their

[ caterpillera are weak. He aaid they also have boats for 50 persons « t6, and 10
persons* t Prokes staid the price on the boat sounded very good kecauae Tiaofayev
said it might be too high for us* I later asid it was a bit high (because I didn't
know if it was g s good idea to sound like it*s cheap because VllAs had ssid the

Russians were burned on a house they bought in Guyana for 1 nilllon dollars and-

1 didn't want them to think we might be someone to make their maoitj back on in

case they thought we*d be a puahover)
•he read that paper from us and acrewed up his face like he was really thinkinkig

about what it aaid

USSR 12/4/78 (evening at our houae) TiMfeyev
•said that tfhan I aakad about hia going to Jonagtoim that they will go but he
persooaUy ean*t go new bacanea be is working on ao«e diplomstic thing with the
govt, of &qrana/ they have to fonalise the regulations of travel between the
Soviet Union and hare for rftTtnls

^ • -I a^ed if they w are having any problem diplomatically with going/ he aaid that
5 at aome tine that aigiht be a problem but it ia not now/ he said that we have to
^ : realise that Uiey are hare on invitation and they have to & first and forenoat

I J

>e aware of mt tXqrm would want and wouldn't want, ^ ^
jj ? , , ^ . (OVER) ^-^/^^^/fk^
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USSR cxmrunnsD
BEGASDinOK MSWESS FROW MOSCOtf

-ba Mid up wmrs had com jfat/ we asked If he could give tb hie Idee ebovt it/ ^

4ie seld he le not eiippoeed to do tiiat, beceuse If he geve en IndlWduel optttloQ

ead it didn't correepoad vltb the official It wcmld be a problen

««e told hia ^boot the eontradletlou regarding lArry Scha^t and hov wm were told

aoMthlng coold be arranged for him to have e consultant and than that was
changed and hov we couldnlt leave that region without a doctor

-he aald n*Ve*ve bed e slBlIar prablaa** he aald USSR tried to give Guyau
free polio eha vaccine for all the children Qmge euns of noney it would coat) and
he waa told by Banllton Green that tiiey dlda*t have re|rigeratlon to Aa atore ait
and then Guyana tamed erooady the aaae Green, and fiurchased vec<tlne from the
OS for thousands of dollars

aald that USSR baa offarted free acholarehlps to Guyeneae youth/ one year they
offerred 50 end aaly 6 were need/ transimrtatian and everything watild ham bees
provided aai and again aoae 20 «r ao have been offerred and only a few taken np

-we told bin that ve couldnlt imderatand why there was mp Kabsta probleai and aald
that a visiting group of Rxtt 35 tm, todey had filled out guest book with prelees

and be aald we should soft aall Chlnge/ don*t get Into how fantaatic thlx^ axe
there / just talk about actual things you^re doing/ he said It aakes people jealous

of ell we have/ said we have ell that we need and we have no water problem. Ho electricity

problem etc« end great nedlcel care end that can make people think they*d went jj for
their leader and that could be a problem

-he aald In his opinion (he eaid It waa hla opinion when I eahed him) Guyana will not
tolerate this if it kaapa on
•it*s as if we are rubbing in the probl^a as the bad conditions of other people stand

out
RRGARDIIIG OUR 9CH00L AMD HOW It WAS ACCEPTED Cbecause he said we ehould compromlae
on whatever Issues ve could)

-*he aald it was very good that one won out by not compromising, but he felt that

in the long range we wouldn't have aa anch problca if we dlihi't talk ao directly
about htfif Bdclalls^ic we are

«-he ssld the people'^ere ere not cepable of understanding ua, that we are too
advanced and they don*t understand it>

-aald If you even said yovr schools use foglisb or American bo6ks and dldn^t
dtion aocialiamy you*d have laaa trouble

RE DOCTOR
•»aaid the doctor couldnlt come to Jonestcm as he is not supposed to treat anyone
exc4^t for the USSR ataff/ that once the FM had aaked for the Ruaaian doctor to
treat him and the doctor had to refuae (tho Vllls told us khe Russians Insisted

that he be evawlned by be Ruaslsn doctor)
«4ie said however the doctor could take motes that l^rry writes up about JJ, and
could atudy them and meke suggestions and maybe even provide some Russian medicine

that they have liare

said in regarding to coning to Jbneetoim that he would send his press representative
but the Ghare D*Affairs told him that perhapa it would hurt us for them to cone/
in thet the US bbassy was already aaked questions about it and he aald that it
could bring more preasure down on ua In terms of the conspiracy

-when we were out with him before he took off in the ear* he said that by
the way we had not been specific enough when we wrote the latter to t^e

Aabessador to go to USSR/ he seld he could say thia now becauae hia Asd>aaaador

wea out of the country^ Said that his Jta^aasador had asked bin a IGO quamttaa§
and he dldn*t know what the USSR would eak but in terms of a delegation going
to USSRy they would need to have specifics. What ve would seek then about, ^ >; j.

how many vould go - very specific things, that's h<w they like the things , ^^J:, v .'.^i,.

written ap -
•
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APFT VSHASOH JND6
Min iRins
DooRiia iDDcairn

»TfjK>£«y«!v said USSR had A two koBdnd ptfsengftr bo«tg approx on» ailliM Oqy. $
«»>t pr«pell«d« also holoeoptars that hold opto twenty paopla, and traetora^

vlll get brochars for o>«

-la aald ha wo>ald talk to TLctor, the Qhargei d Affalras. (raf « ta doetor h htealf
going to aihd lat ua knov. Ba doabted If the doctor coald go becaoae

->tharm la a threat of an apedesic la Oaorgatoim bacauae of the watar condltloiu
*He asked fa* racant e<»plas of tha go^laa Poni
*4(lke said we dld&*t print anTMre.
•(ref. to the Cultxiral show) Ha aald Marcellna waa dlploutlc^ Mte was too
•straight and atrong, faces of acme people changed.
^Sharon gave hi» background of Harddock (the reporter)
-He said ther w^a strong opposition gainst Murddock In Guyana, ha thought*.,
-said there v^as no negative article that eaae out about Jvgefa In tha TJSSR preaa
-to counteract.
-*Told hlB of eenator Stennis/told of eoneertlve presst SKaroB-^said
-the Ukiah Dally Journal was a eonoertlTe preaa*
-Tiaofeyev agreed, "Yea I know".
-Weahowed hia the letter abot our altuation in relationahlp to the

OPINION I

-I bought it was intereating that Tiaofeyeve turned on the radio
-when we tauLked to hia today in the Ikibaaay office,
-ahould note in raf « to Murddocki Hkere waa a proteat of sorddoolc
- in regarda to the eriekot taaa

paaoanH nDcaani
4taxx. i2t
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Sharonl ^om

Gde Tiw>f«j«v« USSR Bri>«i^ 19/7/7S Bam ft SBaroa , ^ . . ^

i -li* Mid htt bad hmm .to Hnr York and London mm mU as 2 mths Im Moocoir/m a tTKlal af a iri apy la Inaala aad the aan had baaa aaat avt of
it of\ and th« TO la dalidog huma rl^ta Alch Tlaofayar teid

and paopla ara tailing tbt US to look in thair awn hackyard firat
-aakftd haw wa vara doing in Jonaatoan/ «a talkad about tba prograaa^ tiia nav hooaing

1 r>ing op, othar davalopaanta lika 'biri<*ka ate
-^told hla aboot our projact baing buxsad \/f tha Satlonal Ingtilrar.n^rtara and

} hem tbm ara pro tha anti^eaatra oAaaa
^ -told bin aboat lathy Bmtar and how aha had aaid Guyana vaa an tha road to Mdng

thay had a pietora of Mao in rarliaatnt and hoa it raally aaa Braaldant
but abe is too raeiat to tall tha diffaranea

talkad In general about praaa and tha liaa and bow avaa if thay print a
ratractlon it*a aon paga 41 or aoaathing and ha aaid ha baa aaan that to ba

i trua in tha IIS

-ha also heard Aadrav Touag apaak in OS/ and ntha firat tine Toong apoka fraaly
hia nlnd but after the cenaure. ha bad hla face doan, vouldn't avan raiaa hla
eyes and said he bfd been nlsunderstood and triad to qualify «fiaiythlng ao j -

it dldn*t look liks he had spoken out
-he eeld the Teas reporter Alex Is going to Cube end another Teas ri^rtar will
take his place who alght be able to go out to Jonaatovn («a triad -to go by -to

aae Alex but be vasnt homt «haa ua cUlad hla) - X van Into hia m at .Gaar^atani

hiapltal and said goodbye

\ -rhe said that the Tees article hsdn*t been drealatad habroad but it «aa printed
In a epeclml less report that goes out to the upper and niddle achalon of aodallat
giioups so ve are veil knovn with thaaa 'groupa/ also it was printed in aoae local
nawspapers. They dldn*t feel ready to circulate it iataraationally but thla n la

.

the policy to first daculate things In the apacial report .

-he aaid in reaponae to ay question of whether the 0581 atill had any oaocama

I
j/^out the preas and the lies sbout us» he ssld thst since Alex nade hla vlawa

> %aar tmB9 T^>ort it is ao problan/ he aaid that Alaxjaraa enplalnad .

1 that in "the past sn article had been printed alth lies and it bnia*t pupaoflj
i been checked out but thst this was corrected when a latter «aa| M^'tha ^^i^f^*
I

-4m aaid*that now'Oie USSt knows as better^ it should be eaalar 4»a aske «rtaag«Mnta
j

but ba aaid that temi of siwaifa, thay need aore details Moi^mmld pra|a£,^
taU to JJ *

.
f

\ -4a didn't t^Hug up tha aubjact #f tha anavara but I ahovad bin tiia attached paper

^ <and got lb back of courae ao as not to repeat if ptimt nd.ataka) and then ha

I

^ aaid that he la sorry he didn^t com back vlthVanavara:rbut aona details naad
vara answers si ii.^uo. i

^ *^och aa if tha USSR for Inatenca aaid thay cootd tika iiO childran^ abidi adulta
eonld io with than» would adulta be ibla to go •U.'>nao it la not nadir right
noa to aand dblldren without thoaa anavara l>

-ha aaid that a^o In tarM of the noaay» he tiiiaka it coald^ba arranged but ha
needs nore dataila '^'^'^^ - - .^a^--: t'

rha aaid if JJ couldn't cone In to answeer hlnaelf»»hn tMd cantlnae m 4mmX wldi
' ' na but it ian't ao direct and ha^a aura that tbara aza aoaa thl^ that JJ could

aaawar battar binaalf X^bleb wa aftgraed with) *
.. i ^

^ aaid wall can^t you go to Jonaatown/ ha aaid hla Jaibaaaador i^r tllf^and nsj
to fly back to Moacoa at any tina / be la pratty Nidly off aa #a.dtoetor npyld

ba aceoi^a^ring bin back tKsran aaid ba*a in Kai^ bplvital rii|l» MS aaf lhoaiht
«a Should aand bin a card/ 111 gat ana and va can atond. It to . : z,:^ f -

•if tha Aidiaaaador goaa, and naoy of tha paopla are an vacation l|Min Aa JWaasj
and tha Charge Da Affaire bate Katchlnka tM jalao gqiag to H/memm .JPApf jnii^t

take diargs and than be wouldn*t%a ASa laa fot ^ r ^tee ) n^ r
ba askad if anything had changed shout tha eaaaiaa Wa.voHdsrad if JJ

tfo toan/li aaid .no but va'va heard aoM bopafnl aigaa and tha .Chaacallor
Chief Jnatlca have baaa wary friendly to aa on aocial tama hot t9batw 'atill

^;jU;e'no^d#clalon^;'-'''' '^'^^ -Upo-^ ^

. -ne aaid that an ba «6hdarad if va had^I^ytMng in writing allying tlMttt WoOdi t^r)

Tr- rj;.
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saf« for to^tr«MX In HeorttttovD and X !jMld hm didn't Ium Mch.a
' ^1 asVed hi* «tMit titt tmlt mbmt It/ did he f«el It v«a eafe/ hft said It «u

r ^ ^urae mp t»M emd ha dH,dn*t-tf«st ^thlng to haonaa to JJ and If It «aa

{
^ - ' a piro>b2eB ha w4ul6 cootlnoa to d*al -vltb ut

^' -kK3aa±dztks& I aaked If be had any tms^aoMm to JJ traveling ta the USSR for

I' Mdlcal aeeiitenea «nd ha ^«ld ha hadn't hean aware of the f^lcaX raqiMst a»_

1^ be vaa In the oSSR at that tine and joat read it vhen_he case hack

t V^^a iald there ehottld he «e prbhlen with that as far «a he aeea h«t it votOd

I
"^'^r^baklj be batter ta afca the trip raluable for other reaaona aa vnlX mm

% In tema of the delegatea going and he needs to have nore datalla for .that

H ao that Che purpoae of tiie trip la laid out concretely
f -Hue aaked about tropical fl*h and if there la may Information about tropical T

^ flab/ Rlvfeyev started talking about aone problen thej are hating with
.

f ^riahlog/ the t«rtltorlnl Unit ha« been extended beyond the prior i inllea

V lisslt and Mr iz^m often. 200 sUea out in the pea and the flah are wmlly
I

elose to ebote trhere the «nt«r la waraer oo that la a problen/ USSR la developing

y iaater ways to salae flah or aoaethlng like that and doean*t want to ahare the

( 4kfo «nth certain coontrlea (like US U In^Ued) that haven't haan tibat halpfnl
bnt with ^^rlenda'* like yen Osgood frlenda**} we could give Inforaatlon

f thb USSR «hlp by the «ay If- found vlthln the .?00 nlle radius thay pat a
> fine of $1 allUon dollara and Just to flab within that area la vary eently

,

^ na you have to pay a large amount to do ao
I ir

< broii^t out mBterlala for a medical formulary, for ua to order medldnea /
ii they are vlth this ahlp to come out to you, they can't price the medicine

e until ithey know «he tt«nint of the ocder and how quld^y we want It aa dia^'d

hnwe to know If It would coma by boat or plane or what/, he anlso ^lodAd
m^hooklnt« San a^elpMt/ S&i? don't have a aachanle tisa 0R has ^
Tiir TipalT itf nfwipmamt . j- _*

. ^ > j ^ - m
talkad dbMt tsylng to dmlop aoitt 'imduatry^ lua^ar'-^awvili or jjhtckama

itfldUte WoM fattl^ mM^iUk lac^ator that cm laevbata 32,000 it ana

^MttrBa'ftMnfie-ttetimia Imtareatimg- ••. > -i 3 • .

-

A ^ v^i|}|« wayite-^dld that *an Alan,cava back from Jonaatovm, ha gald^ *t ahooXd

f.
<^?|aat AUf-M *thm, <ood la «ood* ^#ptar ia pore, tsa blackoata"
^t'a Joat m paradlaa"

J
T->^r4^ asked -hlM if hnd man the aUdaa of ^onuatown «a gave him a^d U anid «hat

f th^ had aaam tham at tte!M»aaay tad fawnd tham mvaxy gaod ^ ^

i -in rsgarda to the itdrmMBlai In the papar about China and. Guygna moving c2M*r
to China ha aald ha thought it vaa primarily a diplomatic vlalt and m^thlmg

i

\ ^^--^mMmm (propagnnda atafamanijIb#onld aay) and we would —
^in ragarda to the OfF^mLAat going thru, ha aald that USSR ftdiaaay la hare

to help, tiiat If Guyana faala that It needs to take IMF money wmm to move

toward aoelallnm, that vna ak/ ho aa^d It a cmvpU of different v^ys like if

^ Guyana feela It could take the mon^ and H still wMtsUi aiittn do It
i- tantirt' needed to db'd± mM, alrl^t
[

• -^'^x aald X heard the xumar that ft^ana eouldn^re xmaUy get aa^ tely fm „
\ and he aald that vaan't true (b^t he eeemad kind of >mgua) / t nald'digt X

I
» ^vK^^ttiard that' ttPbaa umly Jagan #r if Jagen waa Involved that the oSSJt would hal|i/

I ^I^Hji h«)ti^#and of rpjai, ba aald that vaan't necasaarily true that the US8t

^r'^'mid^aaay Wl ^re bo hptp and didn't dictate die course of Oi^ana - C^ana
' had to find titbr own ubliattMa :<thla oouoded Uke a |>et answer and not very

^^il^^tiiibiiiy g- no 5-- '^i .
- .

-In tf'^ur uubdubV^heafiiid itfaat there waa # tlM when things were more
t uncertain (poaelble ft ivlotn utad eactreaie tenalon ia 4he sodetv) but he aald

I ; thdt«^Mt wmA m problem right now A 9* ^

I
-iiw-^i^'^^irii^,^^^ that the^StJR Dapt had

! :M^E^Sk^LZ!! !*5y*ik ?^ir^ that people cOTild move around freely in JT etc end that MA
i W «yen_{gW jJl^^^ «r^. gnoTO,. vaa unfair/ he aald wnShlng So3!t SS?li
\

aoon and ^^jnr^u^bc^.cn^ In KcCoy's office today when Paula and Maria 4'Bue vemt)
-he also g^d th^t If^eVtmtdd «edkcAl InstrunenU to Indicate what we want Snd thaj^U aamd
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«• have hmuk told wry reliably by m wmxj nice person close to the

govemaent that the goverment is favoring Chinf. We lllce the Soviet

OoloD and the govennent has alvays knoim that« It von^t be too good

for us if China and the Guyana goverment start getting cloae«

i* the vay in terss of tiie questions wa asked ansvars for frctt Hoscotf

ve expected a quicker reaponae In view of Jin Jones* klndneas to the

frinnds of USSR In San Franclaeo,
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Visited by, Sharon !• 4 D«b,
Cref 'TilT'ou? W'^Ses^ttJoUt'^tutfliRa) Tim said/"! cna*t take
decissions here in the Bmbassy» must consult with the homeland (VQSH)
The Ministry of Foreign Affaire is the Council of the ChrucheBi and the
orthodox church is not connected with the government. He 8aid,*Just
for reference! we cannot communicate through the church, we would
communicate through Foreign Affairs* He suggested mabe we should
address it to the church directly in Russia. Sharon explaind that
this might defeat our purpose if the church had no connectiont .

•

Tim said that yesterday was the birthday of Cheddi Jagan« and they
had three big parties with them. Iret^ to Lucinda) Tim said it was
his own suggestion to contact the church direct* He eaid^Tou may
as the State Committe ve Intermediate. The fundc of the church do
not belong to ti^.e soviet union. The govt, supports the church
with funds to reconstruct or repair ibecause the church "a are
historical monuments. The people that nake up this fund are not
necesaairly religious. *Is the paper you print still done in San
Francisco? fte asked. What is the carter approach to the settlaaent?
Sharon told him she thought it was still being printed in S.F.«
and that Virs Carter intervined when people tried to atop our cheques
from comming to Guyana. She told him Jim met with Mrs Carter and
told her about Cuba, ilso told of I*Urs Jones meeting Kr* Carter aad
his comment of all she could talk about is Jim Jones, I aiiked him
what the present relations were with Gxiyana and the USSR? He said
relations with Guyana and Russia were very good culturally and
politically. Tim said he noticed we had more people come in. He
had not seen the people in the bank before. (Richard, Kamet Sharon
& Deb met him at the bank) Sharon Richard waa a bussinesa ^rson
in the tJ*s« and Kama did counseling. How do things go with Jim Jones
c&set Tim asked? Sharon told him Harceline Jones got congressAsn to
mite letters of assurances the they would not interfar. She told
of Phillip BIzrton writing to the govt, state dept. to say he would
not taki sides* *It looks like it*s a pretty good case for ust" she
said. The mother abondond the child. • .we've been told iust on merit
we 'be got a pretty good case, Sharon showed him an article given to
us by Fred tfil£si taken from The Advocate News . 27/2/78 ^ Bridgetown
Barbados . (Copy inclosed ^ see Sharon's report} She said « "the article
was not pro Guynese**. Tim said, "Well.. . I asked him if he flet
there would be a devaluation of the G$? He said in Bumham's speech
Bumham said, *Tlo, No, No: he would not devaluate.* But with a.

deflation fo 20^ its possible'i he said. Tim asked if we had
an external acct? Sharon asked why he wanted to know? )i He said we
could keep our soney elsewhere until the outcome was known. He said
th^t onw of the stipulations of the IMF was to devaluate the dollor

»

fharojTaked if
^ ^ ^ " '

CM fl^/^ fy^ /c^^^
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Notes on the letter to ^ ml^owa to the Rueslmn Embessyt

«we don*t went to eee thie place «o cftpitalieti we just ceme out of e eepltaliet

envionent end we don*t went to find oureelvee in the middle of another one.

*we don*t want to provoke incidents either but we naturally in eonecience

we do not mnt to be steping out of capit&lissi only to end up in capitalism

again.

-*or if you think that it will bettwe serve the soviet union we will exodus.

*we would rather die than live under capitalism.

-or we can travel to the societ union or Cuba or where ever you say.

*we will rssiti if you chose to help arm ub we will resisti or if not

we will resit snyway—~ but we do went to coordinate with soviet policiesi

-what would be the proceedure for us to donate property to the USSR in the US

perhaps to be done through the Russian Orthodox ehureh in that we have to

give any donations to non-profit corporations we would like this to be under

direct Russina control~-^*

•Mingo and Wills have told us that Hyot is pro-US*-that not only is Hfyt right-

ing but he is a rising star in govememnt.

-if If you have any other ideas as to how to get property to USSR other than

the Russian Orthodox church please let us know keeping in nind that it woild be

to be a donantion to a non-proft corporation,
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Kotas On Oxjmnm^m M^mmmmAor
the DSSK

IMborah IdndiatCft

tech lS»lf78

1) to tba «et by Sharon Abo«» Tia Carter, Haborah T. «t •
luncheon held at thePala Court ...we ahoved hla the article in the
Wdrld Council of Cbnrehea negaslne and told hla of the article in Che
tljeea > He dldn^t aeen overly Inpresaed. He eaked Tin if the article
»aa written by one of our neabere? Tin aald no» It vaa not, joat aoaaoM
that worked cloaely along with va and vaa fanilure with our vnclu Sharon
and Tin beaically gawe bin none bacAcgroond of f.t*, toU bin of our aniiport
of leftest aovcMata ft neople InclndiM the ChilllaB mfimas. Vhen asknd
if he knew anch ia>ont eor greopp he aald he did not, bnt had raad the article
about tiie delivery of twina over radio in tiw Morth «eot» Be said aerBally
in the type of work he doea he vonld only here tiie najor ^ohXana that
eo«e np, he declared he had not herd aiqrthing about na tiboa|^«

aaid he knew aonetiiing of F.T. beeanae he had net the wane
Bonnie HBnn.,Penle Adana* Sharon aaked hin about Guyana's relatlonahlp with
Korea 9 He daid Korea waa probably the noet heeotiful eouotry he had bona
in acenicaly^ aaked about Quyaaaa

tiiere foreign policy inelodea
ia supportive of the PPP, therefore flMi

'WfcBBWi^MB^'lBHWil^^ Sharon
we hed good support'£it» aiS one not so
good ertlde , a letter fron Hoyte in response to the article we had written
in the chroniil«4 about our clinic and that we were easlatlng all people in
the North Vest Region, e^weened He ssid Hoyte wes e good nen, wery direct*
Sharon seld sba thought he eould have coae to us first and confronted na
on the laoue. because we do give free nedical facilities to all act. and
evidently he to<>k It wrong, we weren*t; trying to aay we were the only medical
facilities there. She asked hln what he thought of the erticlf 7 Be ahifted
uttconfortably^ ahurgged his sholders and aaid it was hard for hin to aay
becauae he had not been there. He asked os the type of crops we were groi^

problen ia geeting it i3to''the country » Be said no, he felt the Govt* would
welcone it. 1 nentioned ther night be e problen of getting It through
cnatons end TZa told hln sons of the difficultlee we^d had with cuetons.
Be egreed that custons was even dlfficut even for hln. He seid the only
way to change the econonic eituatlon in Guyana would be to educate the
people to produce, Sharon told hin that perhaps chsnging the nediun would be
n way of accoiq)llshlng this, she had noticed the wleapotr^ the Hollpwood
aide of life only. I nentioned perhaps it would be good to gat a
on Vetts or Rarlen to let the peole see eituationa aa thny an.
Be ecknoXedged thet thenedlun could be uaed. The iUbaaaador fronallj
worked in the Niniatry cFllational Developnent under Dr. ioid^ and haa
working with Che Hlniatry of Fonaigli affairs for one aMmth^ ha waa M
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hm got him job mt latlonAl DoMlofpamt* workad there mix ymrm mam im Ida
•ftrly thlrltlM, has tto f«id.l7» said he feced elot of dlfflcoltlM
«h«D he hesan^ he wee Ideelletlc end foand he hed to aake elot of cam^mradBmB^
This s^et his a gr^t deal bat he later found that polltica la cicspersSaa
la every country all over the world, he noted that Rtiaala haa conpenlea fm
Japan and the vozUjig la tnaala* Sharon aakad hta hov thfa eonld ba*««
afaat cypa of eoontrlaat Ha aald cdl eoapaaiaa
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-JUy 28th \*Mtiat« Debbie T. &k Mike Prokesi Sunday-- Took Bottle of
to Alex the k Taes man who c&Ae to Jonestown* We talked with he
and his wife. He sent a telegram to Moscow asking about the article
but has not heard back yet» Will let us know. He showed us a lot
of pictures of Russia and said we could take some If we wished « and
so we are sending them along. When his wife told the other wta wives
of embassy (Soviet) officials about Jonestown, they expressed their
desire to go. the couple are still very friendly.
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ills ft a/V78
(Sharon and I^rry Sebaeht) • «• stoj^^d hj to brlag hia som or«a«s «d
to chat .

•h« mskodif you w«r« Ib town/ »e Mid tob w.r. b«t « that yeu 9rs iaeonlto
tecause of tha ••iurlty problca* B« aald ha thought jo« vara In towa

-ha aaid Bald aaat hia drlvar to (illXa) Friday md vaiits to Mad
Villa to KagUnd aoaatiaa book i a^yba la Ajrll or May aad ttet tha
fOTt, will pay for it

-ra tha deciaioB an Joha, ha said it ia atill pMltlra w tha «Aelaioa«
tha avaatioa la tiae/ It aay taka tiaa as Bishop is arappad ap la tha
Bookara dacialon now

•ragardlfaf mr pppalarlty (which 1 matAeaad to himHt fnm tha ahow ato*.
ha aaid oar propagaada la flaa, aa Jaat toad to orar roapoad to thiaga

Ba tha iaaigratioa thlag (what HcCoy aaid to aa aboat John ooalda't loan
tha oouatrr aatU tka oaaa ana aolwod)
aakod hia If It «aa to baaaflt Stooa or aa aad if It aoald roatrlat W

aa vail aa Stooa/ I aaid thara vara ao plaaa to taka 4oka oat bat X jaat
voadarad

aaid that ha kaaw for a fact 6hat thin mis wna ^i>i> :rfr ^f^i J^i.i.

apt for Stoan by ihe aj>|»4r caacaa"/ /B4 aaid It la aot a rala bat aT
aadaratanolng huz n^K 1 Makad liiiw ijwlyr^fiiow vDuld ro«aal it to tho
Avar, Eaba^t ha aaid that thay probably fouad It oat froa tha CU
•ha aaid tha aadarataadlag la that aobody ooald roaoTO Joha vlthoat JTia^a
poraiaaioa

-ha aaid that tha loagor a ohlld Xlvaa la a foralga aoaatr/g tho bottor
It la for tha eaaa

•ka aaid that If an'thlag doaa go vrong ia tha eaaa. va^d ba oi^riaad
at tha lafluanea ha (Villa) aoald hara/ ha aaid ha' won* t tall.aa aora
aboat thla laa ^ aakad hia for datalla) ^
iNissR ^'/-#-*^ ;
*X told hia the Saasiana had eoae to dianar aad wondarad what tkia aoald
aaan in regard t« thair faelinga about aa/ ho aaid avba thay ara aowlag
footer towarda ua than before

'

fihe aaid that tha Ruaalana aore alow/ they want to caltlTato aa aa tho aao

I hand becaaae they aerer had diaaadenta leaviag the TO/ aad tho iabaaaador

I KoteaoT haa a bonanaa oa hia haa hand a with 1000 poaolbla dlaaadoata

WI TIPIBG THIS BT EMMJ CABDLELIQHT DUE TO THE BLACTOUT BO X HOPB

IT IS ACCraiTE)
-KotanaT according to Villa coainj to Guyana la either youag or oa «o
way ap, aad aince he»a not young he' a on the way np aa Guyana ia aot

the kind of placeaent that repreaenta a fiaal atap. "a wonld be vary

narrona in hia relationahip towarda PT aad woald inch towarda aa/ that

way if it goea well, he haa a bonaaaa and he geta credit, if it doeoa*t

ko doaaa^t loae ao anch

.^ha woald go gingerly/ TOSH can ba alow to belieTe thiaga • ha aaia

that TOSB aao alow to beUcTC Htlor vaa a rogaa^ tkon ohoa thoy roallaad

it* thay aara inflexible ,

*ke aaid they ara friendly with Bacovo (apelllag) and ha* a ao loft vlag
-y.^ 9^^m<m*m. gft Awwly In yenerall aa they are afraid that Burahaa wUl
MT to thea y|?oa>re too friendly aith Jagan, gat oat"

-and tho ^"niriani f ^ ^^'t^ - ^^•J ^•^ aatalltaa oioaa jo

tho TO8B bat havo had ao "chlldroa«« aador tho TO bally aatll Cuba aad

aov thoy hOTo (Iwyina and Jaaa lgp ^„^^a
-ragardiag tho ohargo that 80* of the preaa «>ttld ba true, W«J^
ho aaid thoy alght Jaat be aUagiag that aa a ^techni^^ae to find oat

iiat^tS Buaalana ara probably ohacklng « -
K.^hlaSoa! aad Callforala'(tholr ropraaantatlwa tharao^
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Aiaril 4^th Tues HMtin^ with Charge d' Affaire of Russian Eftbaaay
He asked questions such as is there any crime in J/town Are any
of your group aeabers of the CoMunist fturty I said that sone are
but aany ease out of church backgro\inds and weren't politically oriented
when they joined He didn't pursue it Hie assistant attended enr
cultural preeantation and stad said it was yery good He teraed it
seai-profeeeional but aeant it in a coapliaentary way Ha Harcie gave
a short run down on Hi Jia's, and her history and then he asked ue
what life was like in Jonestown We eai^sised equalitarian living
in which no one was paid because any everything was free She said
we are Marxist Leninists He asked about tarn being ±a a church org
We explained about religion being used to apxaa ajnc oppreas and thus
JJ used the church to get people out of the opiate of religion and the
fact that we are all atheists

US jUID^ SOKEOKS^ WQUID JBROBABLat BE CALLING OS TO ARaANGE A

^ WANT SLIDES OF THE PROJECT TO SHOW AT THE BX OIBASSf TO TKX
»XFP and also to send to MOSCOW. I WILL GET fflOSE TOGETOS.

I AM TO m PICK UP A LIST OF FIIMS FROM THEM ON wmNESDAT. THERE
ARE ABOUT It 30 or SO TO CHOOSE FROM AND WE CAN USE BE DIFFERENT ONES
FOR TWO WEBS AT A TIME, - ^ ^ y - . ^ i

APRIL 3rd Sinister FmO-RIDLET SHE WAS PLBASAN9 BUT GUARBSD* SE ^ j \j
DIDN'T SEE THE POSSIBILITY OF THE GUYANA TEAM MAKING ON DOCUMENTARY ON /^^M
US THIS TEAR BECAUSE SHE SAID X THE TEAM IS TRYING TO BRING IN MONEY ^
FROM OUTSIDE AND SO NO LOCAL FIUIS ARE BEING MADE* SHE DOE^'T THINK
THIS POLICY WILL CHANGE FOR THE REST OP THE YEAR AT LEAST. Q^<a^J^^

SHE HEARD REPORTS THAT OUR CULTURAL SHOW PEOPLE WORKED LONG HOURS ^^t^^
AND WISHED THAT GUYANA PERFORMfflS WOULD DO THE SAME. SHE SAID nixmw>^«y^
THAT ALTHOUGH THE SHOW WAS LONG, THE QUALITY WAS GOOD -BUT SHE WASN'T ^feJsj^r/
EXACTLY EFFUSIVE IN HER PRAISE. ZU^Tti

SHE SAID SHE DIDN'T THINK HOYT HAS CHANGED M AFFECTED TUB GOVERNMENT
ATTITUDE TOWARD US WHICH IS FAVORABLE. ,,SnisA ^S^€«^

SHE SAID IT WOUID TAKE TIME FOR US TO ASSIMIUTE AND THAT WE
SHOUIJ>N*T PRESS TOO HARD. SHE SAID SHE SAW NO PROBLMS THAT "CAN'T BE
SORTED OUT.- SHE COMPARED P.T. AND GUYANA TO A MAN AND WOMAN GETTING
MARRIED, AS FAR AS ANY DIFFICULTIES WE WERE HAVING. SHE SAID WE WERE
GOOD FOR GUYNANA SPCAUSE WE HELP TO DISPEL THE UGLY AMERICA IMAGE IN
THE MINDS OP GUYANESE SHE SAID THE PACE IS SLOWER HERB THAN IN THE -U.S.
AND IT WAS BOUND TO CAUSE US PROBLEMS (THIS WAS IM SAID WHEN SHE WAS
TAILING ABOUT NOT PRESSING TOO HARD*)) SHE WAS PROBABLY SAYING IN EFFECT,

LIONEL LUCKOO HE DOESN'T THINK WE I HAVE A GOOD CASE FOR ABANDONMENT BECAUSE
^E TO APPI

HE TOLD US HE THOUGH MCCOY SHOULD CONVW TO TH5: PRIME MINISTER THAT
WB^VE GOTTEN SUPPORTIVE MAIL TBXMEXHXTIXJBEMY SENT TO THE STATE DEPT
LUCKOO SEEMi?D IMPRESSED BY THAT. WHEN WE MENTIONED IT TO HIM

H^ SAID HE DIDN'T SEE THE NEED TO LOBBY IN WASHINGTON* HE EXPECTS
THE DECISION WILL BE HANDED DOWN THIS MONTH HE STILL DOESN'T THINK
THE JUDBE WILL ADMIT HIS ORIGINAL ERROR AND THUS EXPECTS THE DECISION
TO GO AGAINST US AND WE WOULD WIN IT ON APPEAL.

HE SAID LEGALLY THERE IS NOTHING TO PREVENT THE CHILD FROM LEAVING
THE COUNTRY. BUT HE SAID HE WAS SPEAKING FROM A LEGAL STANDPOINT AND
HE HAD NO INDICATION IE IP OTHER USIflKS NON-LEGAL THINGS COUIi) BE A FACTOR.
HE SAID THE CHIID IS REGARDED AS A FREE AGQ^T UNDER NO RESTRICTIONS OR

IT WOUU) BE DIFFICULT TO PROVE. ALSO JJ WOULD HAVE TO APPEAR IN COURT AND
MAKE THE APPLICATION HE SAID. S^h$

PR]
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Iteetlns vlth the SoTltts
Terrjr C. Terr/ B. Mnria l^ebbie

He Here told «e were going to aeet the oharge d*«ffairs heeause of
ii|at happemd on ^turdaj m aleeed our gppt« Ve net mth the lit

Ind oeoretejrieet they Mid the dnbeandor urn* beoac a» town
moA «hen he it the tharge A* affaire does not hold those rsspona*
aUltiea* Be said the Asbaesador soold be buaj for at least a sonth
"l^teos li* Jiist got hack in to torn.

%heir told ae the/ had rsad the letter «s t aent thea* bat the/ saet
not hare read oarefull/ becauae the/ were not faallLar with /our
nase a a being the leader and to di souse Mendleson we had to go all
the war baok and stairt with John and the whole oonspirao/. He did
wat of the talking we explained it sketohl/ end we were not prepared
for haTing to go into the whole background ar^M/ 1 did not feel the/
ttnderat^od the total oontext or the eerlousnese* The/ at first
thought it was a personal vendetta of Tiar S* against /ou then we started
to explain the oonspirao/ and the/ wanted sore specifics, harie mentioned
Interpol as one of thea* Ve ahould have had articles and WfttgrlgLlg
with ust which we had none* Finall/ the/ asked as wh^t we want^ thea
to do ae the feabaesyt that the/ were here in Gu/ana dealing wil^ pri*
saril/ Gu/aneae He seid the subject we were discussing should be
diecuesed with higher level s* The/ said the/ would 4etA our request
for a delegation to travel to Buasia*

Ve told then about the situation of the aercenerieSf and that %hsra
was no question that we were under great danger.
Ve aentioned taht we were concerned that the oountr/ is going to go
to the right* The second seoretar/ asked Stet we give examples
Deb T« told his that we were aware of right wing eleaents In the govt*
spae who were pro^Us^e even and perfered the XHF loan or a*** loans

talking in a ver/ dim sanner. If /ou go to the Soviet 0nion» there
are no secrets. Deb T« told him that we had written >hea eartlter
and given all background materials pertaining to us and our situation
now. Sbt until then did the second eeoretar/ adait that the/ were
Mt reall/ familiar with our bac^^'**ound asssS had not read the sateriala
and iettera pertaining to ua«

I might add that this was a bad presentationi it was totall/ unexpected
•ak 4 Terri J. felt we should go on mmder the circum8tances--the/ claimediz^
that the/ had read our letters anl the Ambassador had instructed tham

In that the/ had never met the paopks bafore« and did not know how
miifih ]bad been said to them.

Oe)b^« l^gain the conversation^/ aakiSg them if the/ knew the background
#r tiiSv Iftonspirac/ towa rds P.T« The/ said the/ did* but to go on*
T'K^^m «!<»11rlMiy A>wMi^ » fl«-AA«i i^vk.^A wK^m ^U»w ^awa

Tim^s wife Grace threatened to leave because her husband ttm was found
to be a transveatite act. That the situation had been teaiight before
the entire oouncel b/ Iferceline A Cde. JTones and the irtiole oounoel
including Karoeline had asked him to fsem a relationship on thaigrounda
that she would txf to diatro/ the oauae of aooialiaa in that aha waa not ^



•ItarU ffaTt son taoksrounl about 6rmo« haunts ?tfa9 tfalid waA^ >

l«ftt iMTiw him with Jls mad Ihroeliiie, M/ing sh« 41dii*t wnt tte

Jj^b •xplalMd tlHit the ehlld had •van becow mlo|Aal Mf%m ht ap^lcc
'*^fto the BDthtr beoauae of traaatle azparlnoaa* <

first Saoertarj asked how our Internal affalrii liad MJthlAg
fit Ao Mth theatdt bgr then ^a^.taMa9amias appare^l'^Vthejiniv

|thiiHt ) ^''x'S'
''

rl Bettford told aboat Haaor and hia r«oor4« am %tb'faet that
^ —jr one aAllion doftlara had been pot Intoa V*!* agenejr to
ty ^^mr^i the W.t.

•Oeb T* told of a few parenta aho had aoaa to F« T« and loft and
aloi« vith Stoen hod otartod thla aDTeoent to free tholr ohlldron
irtien la foot the ehUdran had lad Ofltoappj llToat oeae had olgrotto
batta pat oat oa thea ahaa thaj mrm Moas*
^iMted^Marbtar^'abked how all theaa ohlldraa eaae to P.T.la Qnjf
«lbrla ezplalaed that thej vera aet ehUdrea that oere aadar m$^m
for azaaple horaaXf • bar father aaa ana of thoae people lanrolfed
and ahe aaa tmatjr-^flTeff that thla ahole thlag aaa rldloaloaa*
aha had apokea to her father along with the Tioe Oauaoel aad
told hia ahe aaa happr hare eot«

-Terri Jm told oftothere « like the •libera aho were of age
-^ooad aect oaidt ^h jrou aean ther dre oalag thooe paraata to
get to jou through the ooaepiracyt

«>llaria agreed that they aere aad explained boa gtoea had aoae to
Goraaa and Juat too aonthe after he had left and arittaa pood
artiolea about F»T» and Guj'a pnjeeti he turned eoopletelj
against us and becaae inTolTed in the oonspirao/.

•He told alittle aore of the aera eenert situation and t at
«e vented a place for our ehildren to grow under aooialiaat
•that ae aould eren go to Cuba if they talked to thea^ or aould
like to go tp Russisi and iven Minister Mngo had said that
the borders ot this country oould not be safeguarded in that
they oould estbbliah thea aelTes in Vsneauls and ooae acoross
to Guyana without it being knoan*

«^lle told hia we knew of a situation ahere aoaeone had left
our group to Join in the oonspiraoy and had left the oonspirao/ ahaa
they aere aade aaare of a plan to to aend thea to Guyana to
act as one of our aeabers and t hen kidnap John and carry bla to
Tens aula i^re they aould be aet by an aray official*
•The first aec. told aa any aatters pertaining to thia aould
haTe to go through the U»8* Babassyt la that all docuaents had to
be in order* aad that they could do nothing oa their oaa»
t hat they aould haTe to follow proceduraa.

«>llaria aaid ahe understood they h d to get their orders froa Itoaoow and
^ssity of followii^ procedure*
if told hia we would check aad see if we could go through

|he^%abas8y that wayi ahe wasn^t sure*
said that if we did that we would be defeaO^ purpoae

Vbat we had been told t hhat there was a personIma hfitt ia the
lyana Babassy liho waa part of the CI At and all Hi Heald be doing was

waiTing a flagt and they would step up the conspiaMy«
•The eecond sec* kept wanting ae to naaecfficials ebt* and' got rather
apsett even aad that I would not roTcal ay aourooat (It*a pretty
aaderstandabie thouah) Z dida^t know how auch we oould truat thea
#r aot» 00 1 woulda*t elaborate* . :h
^fhara waa a lall. as the too aeo aoaaalted each other In Buai
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MXMl «t QMd thmt M an Ppportunitj to 4o lltevlMt In tftht m ^Mr« all a bit dlatorbM in th« mj the aeettng nas going*
-the Cirit oeo. uid thoj both thought this nas a natter for
^International Affeire» eaid that m ahould draw an opinion fron
other international organicationa*

^ <»Terri J« asked irtiat other organisations « aho should ne aoe?
4^«9he7 said that was a diffioolt question in that there «ere at least
f^/t^Va tboaaanl organisations to draw from. -^^

-X>eb T» I think it nould be a good Idea if Paula Adaas or
gharon Aaos/Nike Prokes axqr one of then oould vrite up a oonpaot
atep b^ step procedure of explaining the oonsplraojr as a fomat
for all of us in Georgetom. I have explained it to people
before » oertlnl/ with a little better organisation then today t hu
never with tolish> as Maria IC* aaid it needs » and it doea* go
all of us in town who deal with peoiAe on the street should know
a Wasio foraat to go by*

-Iferia thought that this neeting was insignifioant in terns of
anj realistic arrangnents with the usaSt i tend to think she is
right t I Just hope it wasn't a hinderence in any way«

-Terri Beuford thought we sounded Tery anature and aonewhat
insecure about what we were saying t although she didn't think
we should reTeal our sources without clearing it when we are not
fanilure with the people we were talking to*

Beport byi
Terri Jones
Deborah Touohette
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Deborah Touctette
mj 1978

ca«. KriMrixOcD told m that ha had aot aant our nrgant waaatfa yirt;
about getting a doctor or finding out if aoaaona could com to
thaa for radical care becauaa thar ma no point in aanding it vihh*
out thia basic Infornitioiit ha said ha knair thar voiild aak hia
for it anTvay . _ .

-Flaaaa get thia in right avay* KriMranko ia inaxpariancad and
ha von't act faat on hia o»n» ao if fou don't have thia iaforaation
«a aaj wait indaflnataly for a reply*

-Nike Prolcea and I vet vith the Taaa mmn and aakad about the article
ha aaid ha didn't knov if it had com outp ha had not hard anything
iMit ha voold aand a Maaaga aaXddg vhan it vill be printed if At taa
not and vhy* and aak for a copy of the paper_it jpaa in* Ha will
Itft na

—

1



•Till* mmrtmmrr mitwmttm U t«ittt ••rloM. mrm mm xm&f tm ttm mu6mr

Me«pt «i offer f«r w l*4d«r to fo back «»d 4# irttli bis itet tLcy wit* Wk
will e<M» vorVf 4a cnrtliiM* *i * «aet«r» Mays Mrs««« anglmoifw^

ch^«l€s ote, tbiTf raft da «Bi3rthiat» Cr&mtiw thl«c« o«t #f aathl^ la tht J««fl««
av •aalarv ara prodiMtiva by ehalea« «• art gatag aa hava to aora bacauaa «a bava baai
taU aboat aareaaaiy attadU aa «i. 4ad It baaa*t am baaa teiad* Triad ta hit aat—

<

tial (aaataur radla)» vHlah eata aff >adtt»l faelUtlaa* Hav tba aaly tlaa abaa aa
aaa s*t cba viadieal tettlaa faciUtlaa U wttk CaUfarala aad frlflttdly atatiaM at

Ibata ara bpidradg af atatiaaa. jfnamai ta tba aaaa^lraer Wa aatlfiad aaaa af
Cbaaa i^»artaat aata af aartaai aata tbat aa ara aocialiata. Vb baaa baUt ap aaaa
frlaadrtfclya tbat vaalda^t affaet tb«u Oar laadar baa baUt ^ wmm frtaadaMpa Cbat

ap«aka af aaeialiaa aa tba tadia. It aaald ba iwalaabla, IhmfU Uataa fea bla.
ttiy aaa bU aoaaitlalty aad baa ba fallaaa tfmaijb aa f«t£«ata aa aaacalaanly
aaaaaraad ta aaat mwmrf aaad* S aa flaa aa aiiplaaa ta far 0

«ilba car aaat aaaa af aar aaliral yaa^la aa faUaa^ ttay t*t opart traatapat
"fbata ta aa aaaatlaa tbat aa aaa ta taf^ar baaa ta «bia aawtry

«w baaa aiaaaia tbat a«yba tba acwatcy ta w'$m$ ta ta tba wU^tf tfcaia tam aaataal far tbia eaaatry tlura IMT aad aarld aai*
«>tf aa tat a Aaaaa ta adaeata paapla ta aaH allaa avacyday apa
aad pUr braadrtat af tadta Maaeaa aad aadta Mm^wam aa aaar tkm fmim aad ali

ry aa tba aawa
aatag ta try ta aiit aa ^ froM aadteal paapla bacava tbIa la a aaetaUat

itty aad tbay eat aa aff froa anataar radU/ larabaa aad bald baaa Aaat tfmt
aa vtda U tbair aanapfracy tbay aaald try ta cat aa aff bat tt baaa*t aacfa

«aa fcaapa «ad ta abla ta aalatata tbta frtaadabia avar aattaar radta/ tba bata ta
atiaalaaa^ aaaialtaa ta attU 0Mat fta tba alada af aavaral

«tt ia WMrtaa Ca tat tba baad af tba Nrraa aadlaal aat bara aftar aU af thla «ad baarlag
tba attaata af baSlablt 4baat «Ua luaaatiy aad at/ ba aw taU a iat afJM^bU ^baat ar
aad tbta aaaatry tba €Mbaaa alaa) %
SriaOMta ^.'l V

.

•

«aa ara aiallag HM ia tmf daatal aarfiliary aagarlaa aat aa alll aaad aara aifaag Utar
'faaad dkmA ta Mlaiatry af aaaltb tbraii«b tba maiatry af baaltb^ fedaaa a
lattar aafiaa *Aa ibaaa aaa ta fat daatal avlUaxy aagaalaa araaalaad by Br« ^M, ta O
Maataal at leiiaal af aaatUtry) CbU aad aoaftra tbat tbSa ta baa ba aaatad «t

-aa aaa^t og^^ wm baaa it atU ba a faa baadrad sara (rafarrl^ ta Ibaaa ta tba 01^ aa aaat ta baov aa aaat ta baaa a pUaa far alaa ia addltlta ta tteaa baraa)« It aaaXtf
ba ap ta a tbaaiaad at tba aaat. Uabt aaa tbara ia aaly a aaapU af baadrad tbat aaald
ba faat at bacaaaa tbara ta a oara af rqy ari aaartt • ttraag aara» aa adtdalatratlaa aara
tbat ia atayiag baafc tbara patwaatly. tbat bavaa*t baaa ta aay dlfftaalty. , Ibat bavaa*t
baaa triad ta ba tvmmi ap aad bavaa*t baaa triad aa ba aaaaaaiaatad*

. ^mr attaraapa
%mf $S abaaUa*t aa bade aov baaaaaa ttbay vUl try ta aaatriaa tbiaga# At aaaa palat af

JUr aaata ta ba fvaa ta a» Mb* -%
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t MMting vltb Cdft. ?Mor Tl«of«yev USSH EMbaspj Haakmm Ihttribdoj

I
15/3/7$ ^ MbUTMdamA

i."^ * tdnxdte 1 iffplaiaftd 'hov Hartlfi • ^ufettioacr' and that's trtif^he vitod th«
J^^f^eMif*^ ^ aaeatlon Testerda?/ h« aslted If Martin ha^l read the book froa/the USSK he had

"'^''^<Q«««M4*giTeo us and Kertla had read part of it/ Mamn eaid iboot J eonatantly talking

^/Otiiob 4s«w about the stand of the USSR In helping other nations snd how lt*s even been

foli^ willing to help Puerto Hco end Belese right under the OS eyes
' -Martin read the book while we talked and «ade a ery intereating eosewnt about
^ how had helped Cblna In her fight against Japanese Inperlallsa m

Jj^^ft^ China turned against the TTSS^ tait TiMfeyer Ukad this i ii—int

hwtiK X showed hia that article In the Soviet 9ew Tlaes and the letter of apogofy froa

Wew rises /he said 0&e »an who was responsible will be %dalnistratiwaly punished'*

for not cheeking further before putting the original article ln» ^ V^/?

I gsre hia the background en tla StotetS he asked aeveral questions/ he Is an

_ International Lswyer he said* He aaid that in the USSR TBE7 arrange for

adsptlon of children when the parents aren*t taking proper care of the child*

%lm told hia that we had tried to get that arranged but Grace vouldii*t alga for

it althougjh. she didn't want Jehn« Be wondered about hc«r John case here. If he

had par«lasion froa the perents. If the Imigratlon proceedure aade hia a

dtlsen or a resident or what* I explained that he Is a legal resident and

) that he had legal peraissionf froa both parente. He said ah that was good

bnt did see that vas|i't quite as good tia as if John was a citlsen, and ha

wondered If FT geta a ape^elal sirrangeseht for iMwlgratian or If it is the

MM aa for others because if not, the apecial at^sngaeat sight aot hold vp
e. ' tte^aalaucfa* Be hadttt* heard slMntt the court eaae. ' tte^aaid also irtien Z told his

tftiat John had alpost triad to eosdt e«ldda after ha apent ms day «lth
his Bother/ he aa^^ if John did tiiat durlag the tiae he was with hia sothcr

1
or riglit after/ X aald ri^t sfter which was a aiatake because he aaid, "Srall

i
n court ai^t leal ha was doing that because he aissed his mother"
r^X eiqplsined.how John 4 doesn*t even recognise Grace as his Mother and how

i lie is wary aensltiwe and we talked shout her locking hia in the baseaent and

(
^ having sex ^th this racist men etc. tfe stated to hia that progressiva pro-

t "Soviet people fii the W felt that the U55|l bhaspy would understand our position
' m thU and how we felt U we gave up ooa. th^^d start worklag on other eases,

i
and explained the Oliver case etc«

Hie eaw the papers that Tin wrote sboat Grace, Grace wrote about Tla and the

j
one Tia slgned^g steting JJ was the father, fie noted that the one wrote
about Greet wasn't signed/ X explaiaed it was Just to give hia background aad

'
^
that the case would be tried on iapwoper proceedures et this tiae because the
arrest order va« improperly served end the Inltiel ^i^^itm^^^^rwAm^^^ affidavit
etc WAS wrong. (He was surprised there was an arrest order on JJ)

'

<»he did ssy he felt we ware «|uita correct on our,.poeitioa regerdlag John (not
?

' giving hia over)
-he hed esked initlelly If ^ .coald get oot to cow to Georgetown ae he could
talk to hia here . / '

^ .1

.nzxmax "

;

^. tHE PAPER WE SBOVED HIH (OOPT^ATtAdZD)
-he said it included several difficult questions but he would try to get back
to lis and^aninrer thW

-tie asked for the p^er for
'ff

alnute to show the Aabassedor, X said I wouldn^t
want it copied aioid he said lie wo«ldn*t do that. He took it upataire to the

' ^ouNcW^**^********^ "M^^f^ I think is downstairs)/ X was conceraed about thie

"^^^ntok^^^ f^^M ,«^/^*»«^rpug^t it back a few alnutea later

.-frtfui^^V;, said he wanu to talk it over with his colleagees and with the

^usvn hm^ik^ ^ answers/ he said egeia tho questiona are
Hcr^t:;^'^-H«iciat-:«o «io«r- ^--^^ y rj: . .

' >ct1«^^<^<Vs»dr^^ regards to th^^Russlan Orthodox xhurch, they are apesists seperate front

^UNc» <Wi>Oi0cV,the USSR gowt« bot they would ask the tussian fiibassy their opinion If we
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^ If M mn to tffc th* Kuoolon Orthodte church th^t bocondng «li«BOd vlth
r th«i« ihm I Qgploliiod that moamf ham to go& through church ooopicoo hoc

I
. «f the tax oltuatlpa (donotloau fro« the OS bolag aon-tasabla Iftiru a dtmcrA}^ ha

f . . aatd ha undaratood, la aakad If va avar tranafarrad awnay fro« tha OS to hata/
|. . » . J wantad to conault about thla ao aald X didn't knov but «t «eul4 lot bin fcaow
^ latar but mbla aald va did do Oiat.
f

' v!?''^ ^r^>*^ I3id>bia aantlonad to hla that va vould rather die than glm up Mm* I

f *ff^«(Xt^ Should have told hln va vara ft not to aay tiila aa t had *«haekad ootk that

I
y^4iyw^cfciM vlth Marict bat Im didn't rfMpond Jte chla In any nafatlva aay:.

V Be vented to hnov If John had hia ovn passport tf or If John eaaa In oo
aosieone else*a passport as he said children don't sXways have tka±K a
passport and tho I esplained that John caae In legally and vas lagaljcly

< proceaaecl thru iaalgration (I guess children are proceasedt??? but aone

aran'^ ttt}« ha fait thla vas l^iortant for tha eaaa.

[ -^4^1^^ OPBSHTOSl
'

thought It vas next Sunday/ said he was sorry ha
• ^ ^ missed it/ he sUd when I asked that it wasn't because of the party forw W^£e4p ^ohn Blacken becauae he aald neither he' nor the Cubans were Invited to that
^" *^<^ Si,^ ...

VkJ <fMJ VISiniiG US
*^ K44 f*i\<t>i^jiitkmx 1 aaked hia point blank if be was •voiding na/ he aald no but he
n;«io^yc.« ^had checked vith baa foreign Affairs and they didn't seen too pleased

" ^^•^ Wills is gone), he said that when he asked about

\ TWjfv^SMlP was ^ked aever&l questions like' 'Vhy do you want .to tgoT" and "did

*^^^4WW^ feel bin oot as they don't k yet {g^gB^^^jygit^j^jgsIjiop > but he. aald

3jft«i«c that Wccoy caiie^up to bin and aske4^if they had been'* to fJonestown and he
' wondered why McCoy had done this. I told bin we had been told that McCoy
knew of bur visit to the Kussian' Cabaaay and was probably feeling Mn out

tk^. for info (because Wills had told ua that tha US had noticed oa being there)

'
'^^^ ^ *^ Wbassy very noai went to visit/ he nid ve are a

"

\ ^Voi^3^ WccMi'''^^^ phenonenon/ a new thing In the vorld that is unprecedented/ that if

f cxi^. 9c he had heard about a socialist group like ours in the US irtien ha vas in the

f: fM^USSR be wouldn't have believed ta it was true - he said It la truly anacing

i ^c*ic>dk^»*^4%'«<^ JJ csn take religious people and vake then atheiats becauae that la aoMthlng

^ ta USSR is having trouble with and they'd like to benefit froM how JJ doaa It
VteM^ h-'^becauae he vust be brilliant sind If Qwy could have people naa hia tachni^naa

V ^>tOt^^ It vould ba hal^ul
\ aentlonad that JJ alvo n vrote Errora In the Bible and ve uaad to give tiisa

I
^^^c^ iocri oat/ he aald USSR has analysed every vord Isate in the Bible and have lota of

t " books in showing contradlctlona but It la aore the one-to-one coaaninlcatlon
^aJ44«{ < that la needed / he iuld JJ la ona working vlth 1000 in Joneatovn and ha haa

\ W cor<^ «^ ^one It and In the USSR thay have a one«>ona altuatlon of one rallgioua paraoo

; ^<WacW(4 h«e)b to every one atbelat and thay atlll can't gat It done
Wti Jm ~he aald Ooyaaa vlght be Jaaloua becauae of all our hard vork and thay doAa't

\ Y^f I tfj$i[<
understand here iriiow ve do it, it because of aatarlal Inveataant Ilka

^ I ^ ^ equ^pwent or just hard vork/ know do people coanitt thenselvea to such hard
t '^^^J^^ ^work and dedication* ve Ulkad about how. If aoM who were wealthy aa had

Y V^i TV g^l^/ pooled t&elr vealtik vlth othera aa ve have done In PT^ ypu could buy equlpnent/

*
j>t Lb

ha aald that"a vary; true , ^

iihW TT^jL becauae of the ahlft (changing ppliclaa that are .acre pro-OS) « it
UfifiS fii*^ vas dlffucltf in taaa terns of answering our queatlona but thay vould do aagr*

^U^yKl^^ ^ thing fehey could to help m
I y» »entlOned "Feter Tkemanx knd what 'he said about us being ynxn tha
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•I aeiitloiMd that wm hopmd vlth this diplomatic situation that they voo*t mtmf
mmwj a^ce va hvva triad to aodel ouraelvas aa mich sa ve conld aftar tha DSS&

and we had to do it aXona hoth in the US and in Guyana and If they irera kt atandlng

off fro« na that irould hurt ua rery badly / he Mid thay wh mntad to com
but voold have to work thla out with Jaclcaon

AMBASSADOR
-I mmtBA why we hadn't baaa abla to «aat their vnbaaaador becauaa thay had toXd

OS be would aaat slth Harde aad than ha didn't eosa/ ha aaid the Asibaasador planned

to meet Mxxtxn Marda but Joat couldn't aaka lt» bat other than that we hadn't
requaatad to aea hie
•4ia eald ha very auch hoped the I tfkzx Aabaaaador would aee tt oa and ha*d try to

arrange it/ he aald the problem la that the A^asaador apeaka for USSR ao every
tiling he aaye zKtaia refleeta the USS& tag/ he eald %e tmet you co^letely but

you onderatend thla*"

^he eald thet lie would try to errenge thla

regerding wlaltlng oa he aald that one ti«e he had tried and there mre no
aeata on the plena end another tine he tried h a dlploaatlc aituatlon did cow

Aen I told hln I wee concerned eboot that paper I ehowed hia end we wotldn*t
vent it oopledy he eeld Ve voold never do enythlng to hurt you becavae of
vliat yon atand for"

a naked if ve vere • eeparate Jorladictlon or hed any apeclal w^ttOM altuatieii
In JoneatOTm or ^wt/ Z told hlv ve ware net a eeparate jurladlctlon and
applet

n

od lO^oot Che Mlnlatery of Education and hnov we were being Incorporated
ittto tlie Guyana School aystav (end uaed aa a model because our achoolvzwaa eo
excellant)
*I told how ve have been told we ere eaeentiel to Guyana becauaa we are eo
productive end Vpv eeverel ninietcTe have vlelted end Viola Bamhen le going,
to vlalt
^-hKoodcn he aakad if Raid had vlalted. I eald *Vo" but told hia laid hed told
va that ha liked what we are doing and would like to visit*

vhen we an were talking about John and I told bin that John was 6 years old/
Martin aald "ha'a S**, hot Tlnofayev found out frov the paper Tin signed thet
John was 6 and corrected Msrtln/ he later eald Martin was brilliant but 1
(and Debbie) thought it was klAd of a little coepetitloo or letting Martin
know he didn't know everythifig. ^ j ^
Martin sang hln the aong "Rebel Girl" ebout IBlisabeth Gurlev Flvnn and he
eeewd to ik like the eong/

he eald whan the Aabassador does see us he wouldn't be able to spend ea mdi
tlve aa he did (he a talked to ua ^out 2 hre.)

-he aald we are a very inpzortent work becauaa we ^ave done eonethlng that
hasn't really been done before/ eoclallsts eevi coning out of the US and J'

a

"^aing eble to vake aoclaliata andxHX]rik^±t±yxathalsu out of veiy provincial
people (I told his ebout Idith Cordell end how she was a racist <n fundaaentallat)
and now aha la e aoclaliat atheiat and hea a black cMld/ t ezpUined how ehe
was eloae to 70 yeara old and had been vith JJ 25 yeare/ he eeaed intereeted
Is that (I told hia hoer thesMssa Oshan edaleigtretos set Mith last sl|^t r

end talked to her) / he eaked if the Oubena had eeae to ear ptfty end Z tieit
hia bo/ and that ve voodered vhy thay hadn't coae either.
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Ite arc shewing jtm this letter because %io bavft heard fm provdnsnt yepl*

In gavenuMnt that yen arm buggad. U% ar« very dlapleassd that tha praaaat

govenuMsnt la boirliig to US praasura aore and aora avary day and va doii*t

mat to ba part of a aell-^Mit

Wa are wlUliig to foXlov your odvlca oa hov to daal wltii tMm oltaatiea. Ua*d

liko your oplnioo on thla iMua, «a trill do irtiatavar you mmf mad will Jadoro

vhatovar la nacaaaaiy for tha good of tha Soclallat latornatleoal Hovonont* Wo

«ro opon to any dlroctlona^ aa yon road Inttha Haw Tlaaa^ OSSl la our Nplritnol

wthar?" H» doD*t vant to aoa Ouyaaa go Capltallot and aa doa*t aaat to find

ouraalvaa again In tha idddla of a Capltallat country^ aa «a ]aat otappad oat

of capltallaa* If you think aa aaald bottar aarva aoelallaa to taka aur

paopla to anothar country (OSSR« GDBA^ ETHIOPIA) » aa will do ao«

Va would ratfaar die thaa to hava to Uva la thla kind of altaatlon (capltaliaa).

Wa will aadure howavar and atay hara If you think that la battar. Vhatavar

yoa aay wa vlll follow your advlca batauaa wa hava a graat daal of raapaet for

you. I

TWo govemnental iflnlatara told ua that Minister Boyta waa aera for tho US aod

not only that* but he la vary rlf^t wing. We have made contacta wlt^ Ghoddl

Jagan but he has not followed up on oar contacts. We wonderad If tiiat ia

one reason why you havan*t coas aroand us* ^ ^
Bacauae things araa*t aacura with tha OS and Guyana^ va also vaatad to aak you

Cf there waa aoaa way wa eould awlteh ^ur funda to tiia Knaalan Orthodox Church*

In ordar to ba non-profit wa have to hava church eonnaetioa ao va*d hava to

awlteh our aeabarahlp to thaa and fiaietlon under thalr aunpicao. lut that way

if anything happaoad to aa» aa*d ba aacura that tha aomtf could go to tin OSSR.

Our Soclallat friends In the DS hava told aa that*a i^iara thay woul4 attadk aa

U «t will ba getting a lattar aoon on our boat t9iat can axpiiln fdfr^^

riltuatloa battar. Jin Jonaa and hla ataff are vary raallaticaabout tte
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•aci«7 sltuatloag mnd lo tmtt tli# world sltuAtlon In gen«rAl^ so wnt te

pr«pAre ahM^. W» know w« «foii*t vln «^ry ease* ^uet Ukc just nov th*

Bucy Sevton case Is totally lrr«versabl«, lt*s quite c4ear vhat^s takiiig

plaee vlth his and the aaaa thing has h^paned to other paopla and organlaatlona

like Synanoo «id Dalancy Stratt^ Who are nov being attacked bacauae they are

eooparatlvaa. they ar«n*t avan aoclallata but tha faaclat conaplraey once

It atrlkaa laavas you eonacttd*

t
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fDSSIMB 25«2/78 (wltb tUrelt^ Tftrrl BnCera, T1a» I»Um» Sharon

'-Mtrcift told ooMthlng of hmr background with JJ and hov hm wont thru ttm
McCarttxj age and vaa under attack, his ua« of religion to bring people out
of religion, be irork alvaye for ninoritiee^ hie atend for political priaonera
like AngeU Davia

-be aaked what kind of church we were, ahe explained abont Diaciplee and the
antonoBf but how be alwaye atood for aociallan etc*
-be eaked what our plana were in Guyana, were we going to branch out etc

aaid we wanted to integrete in the aociety but it depended how tfainga
went end if we were eneouraged to dw b* Af Assistance^ m wsre glad to
help in any way we can

•^he wondered what oar plana were in Africa, if aoae of were going to go
back or what (we had aaked hia about how he thought the Govt, of Guyana
waa going or aowe auch thing and he aaid that he didn*t faal fraa to
answer because of his dlploMtic position but he could talk aora frMly la
JOneatown with JJ in that kind of environment)

aaid we understood and wk in regard to the qoeation of our future in
the US, it would be better for hia to tAlk to JJ in Jonestown and JJ could
explain it to bin

've aaked about the Ruasian Vila Crew/ he aeid that they were pretty anch tied
up with Guyana, filming Guyana and he had heard froa the Minlatery of Information
that PT vess^t to be publicised tec such, l&e said he had heard sc&a ISv^l cf
the goTt. that 0S bed aaid that aid trcm the 05 depended on FT ttot baing too
active (or seen as too active) in Guyana

-he eeld he thought we were seen as sn eebsrressaent to the OS because of the
clain the VS bes of hvman rights but he aaid of courae the US never atarta
with it* a own situstion iaproving hiaan rijt^ta in the D5» A groop (latarraelal)
who has to go to another country for better eonditiona ia an eabarraasMit t«
tiie US (end the aaterial we gave bin - the eonapiracy etc*- indicatada diat
there was persecution tkm in the US against thia interraciel group that la

sociaUst)
»Harcie eaid that ehe had read the article in the Bew Tiaea (1 told her about
the problen a that we had had when I went to talk to bin about the Itew Tlaaa

Mke it clear enough because ahe told bl» the mml^ of tha artiela (tctfibar)
and aaid It was a waxy bad article
-he aaid be had tried to find it and hadn't b«t baM mmmi thm wmhmr of it to
find It
«te aald ba dafisltaly did want to eo«a and ^It
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tibesirflw> reports to WtshingtoB^
were bts«d «i daily

Vriepons of tbe troulile, . , «

' FBI director X Edgv Ifoover

himself vetoed a suggest loo by tbe
Sin fraDcteco offkre to print Aod
distribute 40,000 letHets to eow
mger and confoskm between the
New MobtizatioD Committee to End

. 4he War and tbe Socialist Workers
jMr^,sponsors of the huge anti war
rally and march from don^ntovit

*Bio Frandsco to GoMen Gate Park.

In turning down the proposal.

Hoo\er expressed fear thai ibe
^mphlets might be trared to the

wl. Washington did not give ap^

; firoval to a acaled-dowq plan that

AtUed for mailing aooQ^moot let-

ters to local activists cUimiiig the

-Socialist Workers wert*froicB out
<Hr the planning for ih^^HJly lad
roarclL

Another l^er. aimed at divid-

ing white and ^taict acthists, wis
' willed vj FBI Igvats and Mt to

,
4he Black Panther >par^ newtpa^
per. In part, tbe letter read:

nVbat's this bullshit SD6 out-

mr m lell yo« vbit they has
finally showed there true color
WHITE hM They are Just like the
commies and all tbe other white
radical groups that suck up to the

Macks and use tts.**

A covering note from Bates to

Washington said, *Tbls letter con-

tains nurocroitf errors, both gram- -

matkal as weirw typographkraL it

Is fen the editors of thb newspaper .

wni accept this letter as being <

legitimate and from one of their

tmnUod."

Tbe documents, whkh cover
tbe period 1968 to liTl^say the FBI
fed anti-left material to a source at

the Examiner oo a regular bask.

The name of that person was
deleted from the fUas Iv the FBI

*Tt Is recommended tl»t a copy
of the eodooed be.funifsbed .to

jteme deleted) fur foe San rfanw
CO 'Examiner* who is an established

source of the San Francisco Office

and has been used on prior occa-

lions under COlNTELFRO,** Bales
wrote tn a memo to Hoover on Jttne

'''The subject of the memo iras

-the mstttuie for Policy Studies, a
liberal think tank la Washington,
and )U San Francisco affiliate, the
Bay Area Institute, which bis of-

fices at m Mission street la Saa -

Francisco. '

^
Hoo\ er approved providing the •

material, which linked the Insti-

tutes to left-wing organizations, hut -

It appears a story was not pub-

lished. Explained Bales in a later

They felt that it would -he

proper to watt n^il they
engaged in some activity which

* would make this article newswor-
thy.U would ilso make it easier for

them to ' ask waon -direct ml
embarrassing questions. They are
Interested, will retain the material

tad advise when It b used." '
,

'

Bates indicated he hid better

luck $ year earlier, reporting thst
lie provided tbe Information that

led to tn Examiner story linking

^ fonher Staaford -professor H.
.
BruceFnnklin with i Maoist group
at Stanford.

Before tbe article appeared in

.
March. the professor^s connec-
tions with the group liad been -

secret Bates said the story *^t
shock waves tlirough the group's
exnctttlye boanL"^

Ed Montgomery, a retired hi-

vesllgative reporter for tbe Exam-
iner, filed a 1750,000 libel soil,

against the weckty Bay Guardiaa io

May io connection with an article It

published entlUed mow tbe FBI
"Nailed H. Bnice Franklin:*

**

The suit claimed that the arti-

cle characterized Montgomery as a

'conduit for the FBI to plant stories

la ' Ibe ,
E^miner " Montgomery

denied yesterday thai the FBI
supplied hfan mllh aiiy bisidc dope

- about FranUla.
.

According to' FBI records hi

',Washincton^ tbe San Francisco FBI
office paid 1^ to an employee of

; the Express Times, who was also a

, member of SDS, to attend and
report on' a meeting of the 'under-

ground press held Io MadEm, Wis.,

: fromNov.»toDee. l*lMa

According to FBI records, the
iaformant chose to fly to tbe

conference tiecause he feared his

colleagues planning to drive would
be **smoktng tnarljuana and fre^

quently have accidents or are ar-

rested en route' over long dis-

tances.** • '

;

la October, 1968, the FBI be^
!* came aware Of a radical plan to

-hijack a truck deli\*ering mHitary
nunitloos la the Bay Area, accord-

ing to tbe bureatt'S Internal docu-

meats. / ^ ^ ^ «

The agents knew who was
behind the plot, but Instead of

. taking actk)n eglnst the conspira-

tors, the FBI suggested to Waking-
ton that the Army plant a slory In

area ne«3papers to let the radicals

know authorities were oo to thent

V .

' 5ach a story, the FBI surmised,

^vould help delay these hUackIng
plans or possibly convince these

iodivldutis that such a hijacking

would be foollidL"

The San Francisco office her-

alded Ibe success Voting Republi-

cans and the Young Atncrk^ans for

Freedom were hsvlng in cetsalcr-

Ing left-wing activity it Stanford
and recommended that Washing-
ton try to encourage simitar activi-

ties around the aatioa. Hoover did

^ Hoover^ high regard for COIN-
*rElPRO wtt demonstrated by an
bicldeflt hivtdvlBg Yippie Jerry
Rubin. RubUi was ilylof from
Chicago to Sao Francisco aa a
student airline ticket e^en though
be was act a student at the tfaaa.
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1 do not •xpect to go to the 8oTl«t Union as a ctauk. It would ba good
as a Aodel. Vs oould nake sods oontrlbutions liks soms Aurloans did*
KttCKXttcztantattnz at the baginning *f the revolution, Xhey did
a T9TJ good Job there so^^Sad in Soviet literatiu^e. We woiad do an
ezoellent Job there, ws^d Xte build again, we are tireless working
^opie« The Soviet Union is wr apiritual mother • The nothar of ourr revolution. The aoriat union la our motherland » our apiritual
otherlaisl*
Ve unAeratand their poaitlon in being piragMtic in a nuolaar age and
aking oonpiWDiaea« but we aran^t going to affaot a nuolaar wart and
this thing aeems to be ao hodga«-podge with no real politioiaing» that
if we oan*t be taken and be useful aomeplaoe in a real aocid let
ftmrnm altuatlon. Ifissiasn Ve oane here to aave ohildren preinature
aots of terrorisuf aorae were destro^ad on drugs, but Here thef found a
aaw lease on life and nobodj wanted to even touoh a drug teift if they
had to* That is the Ikind of progress we sake, but what u are we
dealing with. Technocrats? Vhy ean*t we live principled lives? Either
we need to be dropped in Kozamblque where we can fight or be taken to
USSB a to be a aedel of principled people. Ve aurec as hell understand
USSR« All we want is some opportunity for our children to growx up
educated along socialist lines. Ve would !hot texk want the aaterlal
comforts that some people feel they need in the USSB over the years of
struggle and what they went through in WII and all of the hell with
20 sdllllion dead
\
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OODMTy or DEMERMUk

POWER OF ATTQRMEY

BE IT nOilN that on this diy of

before we

A Kotaxy Public practicixig in the State of Giq^ana,

personally cane and appeared

of JoMfttONn, Port Kaituna, Korth Heat Hegiim, r

State of 6iqr«ia» South taarica*

HHICH APPBAKBR Stated and declared that for

divers good causes and reasons he has aade* nosdnatedf

constituted and appointed

of Lot 121, Third Street, Alberttom,

Georgetoim, Deneraraf Guyana, jointly or severally

to be his true and lawful Attorneys in the State of

Guyana until revocation hereof, to represent hisi in

all siatters, circumstances and things wherein he or

those whom he represents aay be interested or

concerned including the following:

1. To purchase and sell property whether real or

personal, novable or iinnovable, and to grant and take

on lease all property wheresoever whether real or

personal and/or to receive and pass all transports and

leases thereof and to accept any Bill of Exchange or

Mortgage on all or any of such property and m payment

being made to cancel documents in connection therewith

and to appear before any Judge of the High Court or any

Registrar or other Officer of the High Court of the Supream

Court of Judicature or any Magistrate or Minister or

Justice for all or any of the aforesaid purposes*
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• • «wlth 30 Billion dead.
Bui It m% mr% too hot to ^i^ndle^ imIH get ue in mnm floMsbique mr
BO we can diet aomelthing we believe in«
Instead oT of np here figJiUng t>laok ai against lt)laok when the poUtioal
lines are not oiearlp drawn w^ss they see scathing Ithat is oXaarlj
drawn it tha> aoMthltsg coaing of « raTolaticn then «e will hold mt
Some way until the shit hlis the fan. ItaissysiAaXd
BLut Jtirt^ liie for iasues important to tis. as iaportaat as the doetor
is» we are told one thing, s promise that we are going to hare aur dootor
ktnnsftxx Ve got all of these apple pimring in here, Ve are told
by oertain leaders in the goTemmsnt that they were dying before yon got
there. Ve can't think that my» ^ere are people in the gort who are
rmrj ayapathetio and we hare been told direotly from theatReid, Bumhan,
MingOi Jaokf and we were told that fiubert Jaok is the next Prime Minister .

Oreen mays himself he is freindly but wwiwarsrlaU i^yiliyrMasslfithati^a
wa have heard that there Is a conflict between Green and

Bald. Ve ware told ttet distinctly, Shirley Field Bidley is supposed
to be on our alde« but ssot eisou^ to pat her neck out« Some of the
others are not committed one way or another. Hoyte is supposed to be
against ua. Ve are told by the U8 consulate that they Xovre him that
he is the darling of the USA and that they trust him, but ve are also
ensnuraged by these four that he will nevar ha the PII« that Hubert
Jack Will be the next PM*
(This ought tc be in s writing* Ve don^t want to eoapromiae you« that
is why we are putting this in writing. Ve love you. That is our only
lo)aity« )That is our major loyalty.
Ve saw BoTiet delegations that we thought wmaaaAaa wu x tee

J

iAiikaxaakadx>»x
MKlax there was too much male cha^Tenism, too auoh interest in things*
too much interest in jewelry, V^ understand that for an emerging
society, hut at least we know in the Soviet Uniont we know that they
are on the side of leiberation, Angola, Ethiopia* they have been on the
right side of every liberation quesion*. 80 what about China, They
may have done some things domestically , but their foreign policy is
reactionary. Worse than capitalists, they are renegades. That makes
us suspicious of them. Our contact with the lit embassy has only been
through them ?. They blow a l.©t of wind up otir ass but we have grara
questions about them. Ve have congressmen on our side but ny the
THey" Should send a message "similar to ^ne Vone that went to Hodgers
-about ascension km to Jack. This should be written and avoid Ann^s mistake.

appeals come out^that we are prosoviet. The last news agent that hii
ns said we were ^to-^seviet against USA, Ve have always taken on... Ve
took on Senator Stennia. That is what got us into trouble in the first

place. There tod been electronic surveylanee. ile took on Senttor Stennis
when they were trying to tokkll or do something worse to Units Blackwell

Vright. Because if there had been electronic surveillance, it sure as

hell wouldn't have been done. T^o officers came from Kessler APB. Ve
can get documsntaton on this if you want to. That is wehen our shit

began. The editor of kta one of the major newspapers in the Bay
Area said that is when we met our Waterloo. Ve realize in retrospect

that we got oursalTSS in trouble, but JJ says one thing about himself
that there Is one thing lie doesn*t know how to do and that is to compromise

his principles. He was pragmatic enough to get in the church, but when
te got in the churchi he felt it was «ily honourable to make athtists

-out of all of them and make communists out of all of them and that takes

fltraight forward actions , Inrolvement and open disoussions otherwiee

thay will go back to religion. lou have to oonttantly educate or they

Will go back to religion. Xou have to constantly get inrolved or they

go back to religion, bm



mgxmm by arbitration ma genermlly in and about tha

praniaas to do^ parfom, tranaact and accoiq^liah, all and

wbatavar furthar X mmf from tiaia to tiaa dixaot by .

'lattar, or othar mrittan instruMnta aa fully and

: affactually m ha oould himalf do and parfora tba

aaid if paraonally praaant and acting tharain jmd all

with the powara of as8uiiqf>tionr substitution and

aurrogation, hm haxaby ratifies and oonfins and .

promising and agreeing to oonfirm, ratify and allow

all and vhatavar his aaid Attorneys or othar Attorneys

who may be assianed or substituted or surrogated to

act herein, shall or may be lawfully liable to do

or cause to be done in and about the premiaes under

and by virtue of these presents.

THUS POKE AHD SIGNED at the City of Georgetown

»

County of Demerara, Guyana^ datum ut aupra, in tba

presence of the aubscribing witnasaaa.

ATTBS10R

« • • - r

1fITIIES8BS&

1. . . . \

2. AHD XH KH PRBSBNCB

QUOD ATTBSTOR
.A MOTAKf PDBIJC
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Is there some deal going on. t vmderstand irith a right wing in the H9C

it iadifffteult - the black aajority^ have
.
strong feelings about a national

^ , front.and the east indians have the 8aiiie« with racisa. But is there

I
aometling that you people sense that would Bake a difference in what

Oontrihution that our people ^ould'aake^^ve don*t expect you to anawer

vooally--if you could Just nod~fthat this is a possibility. -^anything

to hold on to becuase our people— we don't expect that you could cflphasize

with us fully we have had burnings and Ve have had fire just two days ago

f
about people back there there Is a cooiraderie—like Miller set up on

i
thishomosexual ahit-^-one of the oore progressive oonfressoenin the US

I
»olesting children— all this crap going on—and all the hAl ( JJ says

f
"- X have kind of Juaped it too far that is kind of remote) •

So if you could give us anything sothat we could hold on here • You say

\ hold on but if this country is going to nove to the right and we

- VOUi * 0«»V m^*^ ^f*** t*^ arvr «m# Qp ,
^M^|>t<M* «^»w*>tvww —

I the coviet union we ilon't want that kind of world., if we cannot meet

I
with Jaggan« —that i|i if it is moving to the right-- however if it

] is moving to the left Bind you are trying to keep us from causing some

j difficulties we understand thA shit-r you can be blunt with us and if you

- feel that you don*t want to tlk to all of us for christs sake seek out

Jim Jones —becuase we don*t give a motherfuck aboutwhat the US does about

you being up here, ^eryone tias visited up here* And we have had alot

f
tfh#.- KsvA OS* and Russians and we have been openly supporters of

Russian in the US . So shit if they are after us for th&t they are going

to be after us there. tfe are the only ones that do aU the party work for

the friendship society* ttfe do all the goddamn leg work. We do all the

''^'preparation forj;yarious functions*^ We have had soviet delegation after

soviet delegation in our church— so whatthe fuck do we give a tmmX

goddamn when we are 6000 miles here* In the jungle—Angela Davis came

.^to our church- whem ever ahe came she came—^we were in the line in support

of her when nc body else would^^said that we would even put our lives on

the line forher if it came to that. But we don't want tolive with the

kind^ of pragmatism that if Jaggan— or If their is some question that

— ^aggan is moving Away from the Soviets — we need to know that becume

y^^^we are gor the Soviets down k the lir» We have supported the Chileans

and we still support the Chileans --we have been giving one Chilean

raf^e group tbeir bwead and butter and it is hard for us to do it.

- We have been pinching pennies but we are still doing it. ( Ifou know
we are capable o^ aoniB daplomacy oursleves) Tou know we had a man come in

here** telling us that there was going to be an attempt at kidnappingp—
- ' he came to^wam ms~ >rtiatever tils purpose was he said that he was asked

to partiqipatv- and he -said no— and we had a man come in here and shott

i
I

^ .
the other day* We decided not to makethis one public becuase we have

f I
.

reported ^t ^fore ' and ''they dome out and then they do nothing* So this

^.
I

' ^ la what is 4t^ing an here.^'^t^o me motion could trigger this movement

_,to its death* _We^^e}n tptal and complete solidarity behind the
societ unions Tou luiow it is a constant battle to cossnnmise a church*

toget them oui"of reilgiofls credulity and make them atfciests* So
^ you hare got to be open and tdlract*.< Jim has wondered at times If it was

^J^iAake^^ui^h^ sef just putting money into causes. and even

- ^ Q^f^f^s^e.



'2. to ratar lat<^r*v3Lgii, amcuta aiid dalivar all

cxmtracta, daada, iAocuBanta y agreenanta, ^uarantaaa, bonds

or other docunants of a like nature, and to open anad operate

«a bank acbount in any of the banks in Guyana in the naaa

"of the l^pearer. ^
'

::3. AHD generally for him and in his nastt, to

oollect, ask for, demand, aue for, levy, recover and receive

of and from all and every person and persons vhomsoever

all and every aum or sums of money, principal and interest,

'costs r charges, expenses, rents and arrears of rent, goods,

wares, and debts, merchandise, effects and things

whatsoever which any person or persons whomsoever may bow

or at any time hereafter have in his or her, or their hands,

custody or possession due, owing and payable or belonging to

him or upon or by virtue of any bill of exchange, telegraphic

trade, dealings, or otherwise, howsoever nothing excepted

or reversed, and for the purpose aforesaid to account, and

to call to account and reckoning and view, examine, state,

settle and adjust all accounts and balances thereof, to

ireceive and on receipt of the same or of any part thereof

' and of any or every sum or sums of. money to be received by

the ^^d Attorneys, and to grant good and sufficient receipts,

, jxeleases or discharges for the same in due form of law and

in case of refusal and delay by or on part of all or any

^ peraon.or persons whomsoever to make and render just and

tme account^ payment and aatisfaction In the premises

thereto to oMpel them and to effectually proaecute one or

more auita^ action or actions before all Courts and before

all Judges, Hagistrates, Justices end Ministers of the tmr

* as Complainants, Ylainti.ffs or defendants, as the case may

be, and then and there to prosecute, claim, demand, answer and

^kepiy in and to mil suits, matters and causes and to defend

any actiona or emits, consent to sentence aa the case may be

.i.'f:^:,^^^t .may be bxoos^t or,^aken against him bif .aiiy person 4Hr

i 1 • persons ilfhomsoever end to take ell necessary legal proceedings

and to pursue, "i^qpede, seise, detain, sequestert arrests
i xn.: ;

.
.' ^_ .. t :\ y ' - *

.

. 7 ^r^ttach, ijqpriaon, condemn, and out of prison again to release

^ r\u 1^ ^ and deliver« also to •compound, compromise, conclude and



•^in it mtill got U8 into troubleO P^"^ '^'^ comimmast

<.«uBe8- Xik. Aglgela Davis which we put 2000 up for in *he •arly days

Km they Wi?«"t quite as ooiimwni«ea as thr are now. But if people

don't know what the fuck they are doing in a church thy wiU always revert

to religion. He had toremind them in every service that he was an

athiest and that he was an Marxist la'ninist. And we sang the

soviet national anthua— in fact wa have been singing the soviet national

anthem for 7 jairB— we »ven sang the soviet national anthem when the

leader of ©ur denoaination caae. Me sang it no natter who cane- ehinasses

wh« ever— . , ^

£ r? * s



' POWER OF ATTOItMEY
1. . L-r.oz?, .

.

BE IT ZMOHH that on this dtty of

befora m '

v
' ^

notary Piablie practicing In tha ^tataW Qt^anii;

pazsonally caM ,ana«appaarad ^ % , .

of Jonestoim, Fort XaitUMt north Mat Bagioiit

Stata of Giqrana, South Aaarica.

miCH APPSAEBR atated and dedazad that for

diwra good cauaas and raaaona he has aada^ noadnatadt

constituted and appointed

of Lot 121, third Street, Alberttom,

Georgeto%m, Deflierara, Guyana, jointly or aeverally .

to be hiB true and lawful Attomaya in tha Stata of

Guyana uhtil revocation /hereof, to repraaant hiai 1» >4»^^

all xoatters, circumstances and things %rherein ha or

those whom be' represents may be intereetad or

concerned including the following

i

1« TO purchase and sell property whether real or

personal, aiovable or inoiovable. and to grant and tika

on lease all property wheresoever whether real or

' personaY&hd/or t^. receive ^d^ass all transporta and

leases t&ereof and' to accept any Bill of Bxdhanga or

Mortgage on all or any of auch property and on paynant

being nada to cancel docunenta in oonnection theraiwith

and to appear before any ^udge of the High Court or assy

Begiatrar or other Officer of the High Court of tha Stq^:

Court of Judicature or any Hagiatrata or Miniater oi

Justice for all or any of tha aforesaid purposes*



tf« «r« net oonoarn^d for ourtelY#s, 1f« want to follov thm Ibixxlst.
Ltnlnist ^sitiexu We want to mIp vooiallBm* lia appraoiate thlar
oonoarn but we thought we were too apologetic* If ^^mm^ ^ want
ic to the Soviet Union he woiddn^t take any Und of position. b*d
like Ihia ohildren to aaaimilate. She sroup would not ba a oritaria.
Ve oould #at a ^^dal, but mm ha wahta his childran wafa#a 4 j^^e^^jSi^

s



W.KWJUM that
*V of

A llotuy »v^iie

Personally

PrWciag y« ^ff of
and

of JtoiSe«£oim,^ii>ii^

appeared

<«itttma. North Megt Real

«n<3 reasons r



|.
tfus^^iji^Ju^ Kite fi'm^rtiriaMw '

'
."'

'

-|li^ft«ft jr l w^fc i^liiiBaMiit. .Hbom waUmoi «««« cat iir««Ovi»«i «9oe weAonepC
Hi? «>nrtei,:A-—'. • > - ^ .

,

.

<l|br£«toM*o »6«l««fer6e alous ttwld^tt? of 9aKt»>U«i« «nUt»aytf ]M««IAC tioawiftk
^.InS c«4*k -" " C

f ''i^l«»i^^|lMa, if^wlfide «IX«a ftrlf^«(^ the ^ vheo, m.tt% n?^

ri«riy ^KMg&iie fllimte teosod aNBT^% t)M Uoo 1

M«BAid »ai«t«t wMtte BrtciLaod «r t«UT)£lo«w

; Mr oe A«tt» M^eMBtae It ia iAl»o% «Pitp»

{ MMitf p«la*od MBOite tistaintoa tv «&r pa&attOR^

—M« or OTtrUA^k aK09M6 •oALora p«rfovdbte tiMlr 4u»Mt ilwmtttg <»icd itters

gi^lH^IW KJfc, fSMOy r«9l« aboa* U««e i|av» not tncJit llMci to 4iitrft3l«
Cbo«rm «ai« Dmb iiav* matake ^(Ouc oiTt;^ UooImo Mvot &a oftrost «:>a9oa.
ftioiqr «hl%e •9«to »ti«4lBg «4l«ftt MBtiaal. Ailr «rM •wiiatv:^ 4 «.

roUoABK Mm ftMOiAa tern m wumttj toad pa«t ft Mttaoe <»9? Vb&ot? Ilici tni.'i^ y.



I It



G O

«te Mid tl^e w eotdJ OTittt iMiM OrtteicNi itenk ttrMtlac
tfc€y m ^Qbv^t«l;r M^Ato fMt tlM ivn. and ma katf ttelr

«UUi ttet UiM tat «a^I Mid «UUi ttot UiM tat «a^ tapUt Ctat if «ivtii|t IHflHi
M«U 09 to tte mi OcprU ttat aawld ta • ctlimUtiMi tkmt ta
t* cto ttv«h tat %im mt mm tfi^ «Mld JmI via mi ttac ^umt) • i

tim thm iovt g^ts Itevivlvdl vidk tte «fc«rck vitli MMgr^ U if tte'A«cA U •
9md thmj %0wm m im« SmA u trntotrm &U gmmi m— ^MA tea H^fU M
ta«rd fsM Cte fOPV^HiMMl wmMmg fmj^U Md a wiMgr flf fM^te to
tfcis* ^wt- 4s4-*^^*(!-

-i» ntvd to n* tiwitiM im la ftomi tbmt m mm is om Wton»
i*c tato to «MMr IImb «ad «Mr tad to wito Ik

^ plmm to mt #di iii/ to*0 tato Mqr |«t vfeM ta tod wm tito to «iUM fill^ to

<-Nbbia totod ki» d# to ttong^t Am tovld to • dralmtiM^ told ttat viUbStttt nr dm i« fetodicimllj m dmlMtiw
•Ktoitol MOPtot <totoia —id yto M d»), to toid toll Ato
Mf OTt to «totter eooatry Md ««it vitil a* toto(r aitodciM

U CK ton od ttop tolat it took (to dids^t anlilH to ttot toBt«st
Utot M ooold trg^ftr if ttort)

«to told towmr ttot ttogr OtoMlns) ar« Mt tratofctTll^ ttoir ftodd mt
(tto thini M dlda%^tolk to him «to«t tm ctot tto to mmf U to ycAlto ^ffcAlto to
Mt tod ttotU A«l^*«^ tto Mtmftl Mtotot to it U tot lAftl to r«t Oqr«
i» M «stmAl Mtooae* It to tto Oi^stoM Miqr ttot mdd to • fcAIto)
(to div to M is tto toak today took mt Qnyaai Am m Mat to tton to tslk to tto^^

MA Aovt Mevrlsi tor M^ MMf) : U
•to Mid tto TtoMA «M mr ra^viTM • dmlMtlM i« ttot cto IS mto to to mm,
ttat tto MMy i« jtoMltod tofm tod wt aft«r tto Iom to Mda m ttot ttogr Mt
atom ttolr isvtotaant «ad Mt Um womt m tto Iom Am tto mmt ia aaid toA

a atovod lito aa aatd^la ttot Vrod MUa loMod m Atdi aaU Aat tto XV tod dXfM^r
daeldad m Aa Iom aad Aat davalMtiaa mm a ^ai^iiicy ^ m Mpy af tto artlaU to
ioeludad VIA ttoaa «u>tM) « to aald ctot to*d Uto to tomv tto artieU/ t aalA X
told torroMd it fto» ftod Villa aad tod praidaad to fat it toak to him. to •ai4 to*d

aek If to tod atopy dC tt aad aaid to foaad it tod alraadj toM trwUtad dato.
laiM)

Mpy X toU lito to«d tova to ftod «A/&alf aa X |v2
»k« to told *ltU Mttor difflMlt to OM ftod Villa ttoM dm^^ fmUto 90t it toA« * told *ltU Mttor difflMlt to om ftod WUa ttoM d«ra.« iX

Vby la ttot. to> alai^ toM.^ to rayMtad. nt«a jMt raAar difflMlt^. Z Mtj(
*ttot*a fvaay. I 4BMto^t to Ma at toaw ^Xtoa jMt raeMtXy.*" fa X aali na ir.

^ rr dii>d

far Aovt 5*10 i^toa Md a tkm wmkUi aaMAlas Aavt Aa frAlaM af

to*a paraitoa aoa-frato ri|(bt aM viA tto gavaraMat** to fat Mty
at 5«ld i^tM Md a Am ai^lM aM

to Aat Aat ttoy dra valtlag faVj to AaA 1^ ^v;

jM to VM toi4 jilM JtotoM^a aaeratarr, <X toa^t twaAar tor aaM fdr jttoi v/^I r

M*d toto «£toA tot It aii^t toM toM Mm tonrrttnt tod to aald AatoH
adtod aaMral tiijKudi fllMm dtoat Am aaaiat* I said ttot m tod a yaana toMsi^
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rrl.' c: e-TSTJ e;f2 h*ai bur* »^ ^1 ^uc hal^ n. 5n»/ (r^^-s; •? ) * = r- -

1?» ^- nr i^-' '^'f^ hrr (rv^i^aT"!. c?0':'5 ?c '^'^t'^'V, ^r*** r' ^'i; - — '* » *^

KaTL n^e -40d^tFi»^e«^d ^^F^^>t^ tJ^iP*^? any 45pnc?ern« aishop
Jones and the Tejit^^e AK^inbars ,:^Ji<>Wr>nui^ nearly 1,000 i|ho

have taken up residence in Guyana, are doing splendidly and
have the fullest and strongest support of the <;uyanese government

n-» f^r.'^ leaders; i^Nor ^do j peaA tpriwpily-that^rthe current adaioistration
••ijnf*^^W .WasKirigton^^ ;i&*4:#rf:bMvany*;bifigTbufe the Jiigh^stv<egard fpr

.
Bishop

X9:k! ^/HJopes and.^i* woi4t. -'A^ va-^etter-voe-tact, the Slehpp -has xeceived
a hand-written let^er^ronj Hrs«-:J^osalyn Cart€vr, the Fir«t iady of

vi*' the WhiteijIfQuse* liiighly.^CK>i«oendin« him for his «ffoirte.Jioward ^
jx:rvr 9Mdwlll->im.Ci^aifiii4 ;*aK>ttgbout:?fehe^ Cari4>bean* o : • r*-

,

' 'I^pj.", ' .1 i^nar.-rc.' fi-'—rr'** {j"- •-'--i r-r ^t. '' ^t*^ - " ' v
i .We only -hope - that-.in-"^Bh^rififf thia ip^orination with -you, you will
be better inforrned about a situation which, though at the momept

hi?dt £>cuses flurr fteoples-JCamplo^-hasTCOi^tinued for decades^in this
r Aooiitttry and^wiri imdt>ubt«diy contin ue^in^ tthe. 'future «#ind steins from

reactionary and ultra-conservative fc>rce8 within the States Which
all freedom- loving peoples would do well to be aware of*

K.:* ;.'.v On behalf of »i shop ^JoiieS i«hdta3 li«4Jie'iRember8 HOf Peoples Temple, ,

both stateside and in Guyana, I send you best greetings -and hopes
that your work will continue to prosper and unfold blessings for
the benefit of all mankind. *

ruiT. .

• fcii'-*. •rt. i : -:r. .
-

. b:. K
i,cl7r^ 'rvs^li r v.^L^ l:il.,t.-,j e_ a;:;: 1 3 .-. : r ! . p •

fti.-fi Ilr.w Lr ,-fo^ 9v rrr blsT, r.:4d* ; rry;;".* 5-- - jr** f.i av* - < ?"«
,

-

.':oi?i: r: -: ^arr^ir »r;-- I^snt* :J^?" rni. ^-^r.: «%- Very* sincerely yours r o v

Sifc abra;s iti&.:5 j»nl«r>i5Bc^5 Joir »Tr /"^^
T^'- .—Tr o-i 1- a^ T?-=^- 9:^r 5^1*3 ir^ -Mian ^BrowA^ * ^ • ?

-

v9ncM ^F^rrvi: ^mc d3 »I rail si 3r.:Jori:/ji i^f^rtAdiainistitttt'i'm MsiS^aiufc i^.^.

•ifr cj o- . i t\ anav aw ir^rH- sirrT^- ^t- - iar .>.i3 i* iu. ric '..i »'0

tannr ^c- - :
' rr-

aC^^'' Ma" n.*- \%^r' rT" ri^'J ^ff3 tr- r»-'^a-' 9f*- ^ -'^i* ^r*- • -'ii. '^i * -u:*!,

YLr.t. .;r ' »r V'l .*fi:'.^ir>v o:: i>^-,- j,: a'li r»f . '>! r f-I' :r3f: 15 ' i ti.-'i^ • I-

t*" aJ'iryr ** w:^^ & - > ' :
- r / Rstpt.- rtv- 1- -:%-> ^.r..-^ »-.'.o' :* rv 1

'

f'rH ' .r^K r-' >^^r 3* z.'^ b' ':^**ft"2^ ^.-s/'
' f' *

- " r ^—

^

&>.aa * "^^v,.- srv^dr f'lr'-' jlif-^i^!! . T^ffjr'- ..v.. ^ r

».'*r tt.&Jt^'^ Iff7*<'w^ '^^'V I •'.31^^ * - -i*

afftF.^ rvp*^ 03 TV 5»7» Of i>Dtf q7» grltr.rr' j**.. y." ".r 6r^-^-

"Of h-^Tftalp is** v» T3 3»r!3 ^21'- lac^fdo^c;; V 3*i:ai ftl 3 * r '^r ; Tr > -

ri. :
^' t'-r- -^ r.

«fati» f'Jh' nj ^-ro^ e-Xf r»!j l^rX* jrri- or,**j?:,«.' 7f ->- * ^ ^ *
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I
^ VMM m good frUod of • Cdo Collliui im tht Totmtpx Affairs Mlalatoty cud U U

I voald holp vo eo^ «ok Ma about thm •itostion. (I trlod to do o lot of njMdnpi
•Inco ho MJ voklag th* t«l»t «te«t k par r^tio<Mhlp vlth tho gort.) Aon t Ml
locklog for oB iM l lB tlio lottor to obov him from Ai^ola S^rlo, t oold **I Jwt «lM
this to Kin« itta«o« 4^jmdos «horo itsn asd «ho& w talicftd dbcat iMasoate
Ncl>svi49 I oaid^ ^ boU m vary ahary jouiit «an» «o Just bad loaeh vttli bis last
«o«k« Xa tbla aoaa^ alooor rolatloaablp vltb Gojawi and tha 1I8SE tbat ba*a gati^
ba tha pamanant iM^iasMor la raaldaaoa#* Unofayav aald tbat cIm mUtioBahlf -of
VSSt was iroiy food£d^ tboi^t it Ma a foad ft ai$a

~

to tho flUidat of .Mr nnltnral ^bon^ said tbat ktbiy.iUnU havn a ffila nm Wm/ tbaj had a fila em barn t» ffUa

visit h«££«sa aett^:^ia bad ashnd a fwqeaatlM (ia foff«l^^£fils») ^^^^ ^

to ataad aloM|9,tk na frlaada it wnld ba yaUNl far m/ ba v«at tbm
ilmaa««-anoa.Skttia

(dh anatbar tbi« l^^^tiead^ 1 aihad if ba mnt«d tn narat tha artUU that tUlnM
' «• - for 4wi thing I nnntad ta hnov if bad a wtrox ^ had foaaibly
tha Uttar »abaaad thaa tha atbar daor* I ttdA ba maUsod lhairt^« «bat Z

aahlng boeanaa ba aald thair atror na^iiaa vno ant af p^pmr «l|^t mt)

^ talkad abant t&maalw in tba 18 anpporting na and t ahooad bin tha Uttar
AagaU DoYla/ ha qilA ha nantad a copj af it bacanaa U tba USCTt Mgala &tvla i* highly

thav^t af aad tlmf^ad tp vaar bnttana (fraa AngoU l»«tia7 « i nantionad bav iba «aid

an bad aopportad ^a Att it ma nat ga^alar to ann^rt bar* Wm aaid» "it van dlaaya

popttlar to anivor£W*, Bahbia and I aaid tbat it ana not tmo that dngaU \U araaly

aaid aha aaa a coadpiat and a iat af yaofiti ta fSiCt mc^t f«opU» had baan afraid to

^fanly anpyart t nantianad baa Angala bad affean ganaaltad vitb » and aahad 1^^

bin advica* that vary ItaMa and ted raaUaad tbat ta aoaa axtant tfia nan g
€te»r^haad af tha |«a and aaa a draalng aard bat tbat it aaan^t aa^ ta hagp m
tagathar nd^ bad adcad J*a adviea baeaaaa aba kaaa ba had thin aapaeity

good at atratagy* |b ttat In «ba iS it ia my ditfianit ta ba^p a
tagathar* Z tald lOn ghat i«ian I ana la aaelaliat argaaiaatiaaa ta Callage
mrj divldad tat ai^aoald ba yr^Sofiat» aaa aati-aa«iat» ana aati-aavtat aa^
Chlnasa aad thaj bgd ^vaahla gattlug anything dona« la ggraad« X aald that ia«aU
%ad com aawral tipaa ta R aad aa bad hal^^ har gn thingg aadi aa go aoraaa aaaatrf
an aar bvaaaa ta «fvart bar fight far yaUtical yriaonora* I nantlnaad that Aa had

baaa in IT tad t b^i taXhad ta bar Chaia aad aU aaa vary inpraaaad aith JJ. ta

'•X toldhta that «a liail tha ai^yort af yrograaalvaa ta trs aad avan Fraa* aad Mea«

bad batn aiiyportim» t abovod bta tha ytatara af JJ and Mrt. Cartar and tha tattar

Aieh ltra« Cartar %rota aaying aha had baan tataraatad in J*t rtaaTta iboot Caha, ta
X tald hta that Harelo had talkad to froa* Cartar, ha aald af that alnea Mrs, Cartar

bad dinad vlth JJ^ all ha hoard was Jla JonaOp Jin Jooaa^ Jin Jonaa, and t aald JJ .apoha

^ ^alU apaaly vlth Mrs* Cartar ahoat vhat va atood for* ta aaonad Inpraaaad CtftT) «ith

^ thta* X alao taid lite Wra* Cartar had Intarranod In tha SS altQatloa ao that vaa >

f raetiflad O had C^^fbaUng that if ha faala va am yorsona nM-gratOt ha iAmSd ta

i , baa glTan aoM faAii« that yrogresaivaa and Ubarala aro Mnp^tlwm af aa), dt aald
V that it vaa raaetldlMriaa that vara flirting aa» and raactlonarlaa that TU Staaa vaa

I < i^paali^ ta aad rjHoifad bin tha lattara fron tha atate dapt and Congroaanaa tartna»
' Aaaa^lymn «llllZtam» HSv^arflaor tarray HUk to ahov a that momm yaopU idio a«a

Latograaalva vara v«3ltt| ta yat thaaaalvaa aat far ao or at Xaaat dhov th<y vaa^t tatar*

[ Yara« 14^ IjljOttM^^ lattara fran Vlllla Brown and Mlh ta aartaa^ :vi>t^^^^^^^^^
v

l^"'^ n<aHuaal aftJ^aHKg ta ta tha bank that ha aav aoaa nav yaoyta aith aa ttatlvb
'Vda'^t aaan Wominachard aad Koran nntatfc vara vlth na aad X had taa failing tJiat ta
vaa iaproaaad vlth |klchard bacaosa Klehard loeba nora lika tha taaaiaaa ta» tdtad af v
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PEOPLES
TEMPLE

OPTW
onCMUS OP CHRIST

Jm Jones,

Plastar

i

M#3iraMrtfiifrMi;

iMmdtmmtmkmmd

Dear Friend,

In the past several months, Peoples Temple and Bishop Jim Jonas
"

have been the target of a oonoerted, weU-ooordinated effort to discredit

and destroy the effectiveness and reputation of our organization. The
endosed material wQl detail what kind of activity is behkid the barrage

of negative publidty vriiich is fuU of distortions and outragiomlias.
The sources of these 'allegations' art radsts^ law violates and common
terrorists who were upaet widi the church when we did not follow thnr
advocated course of violence. We are certain that these peo|Ae are being

paid for their scurrilous actions in recmt months.

We have antidpated for some time that anti-p^ogreashre forces

would attempt to use whatever means they could to paralyze the dyna-
mic ministry of social and economic equality that Jim Jones has led for

some twen^-five years. We also bdieve that tfie current campai^ to
discredit us is just the ktest episode in a kind ofneo-McCarthyism^

^

has been resurgent of late in various quarters, and which has targeted
black elected ofHcials, progressive causes, and experimental oommunitiea
in the United States. We know that just recently Rep. C3ay of Missouri

was exonerated of a series of totally baseless charges leveled at him by a
hostile press, as was Governor Dymally of California (who has been
strongly supportive of Bidiop Jim Jones and the Peoples Temple). A
book recently put together by Mary Warner of the Lt. Governor's office

very aptly dtes numerous enmples of this ^pe of planned harassment
that black and minority dected offidabin the United Sutes have been
subjected to«

On a national level, the same thing is being done to Andrew Young»
United Sutes Ambassador to the United Nations. One wonders if he
will be able to maintain his posiuon vnth the ^pe of unwarranted ma*
cism that he is getting, even firom members of the black community*
This singling out of an official vrho may be catagorized as having a
progressive viewpoint is not unoonunon. We witnessed it with the . ^

aensationalistic, slanted press that botfi Martin Luther Kuig and J61iftr.<$*

F. Kennedy received, even years after their deaths. ' -

Three who are a part of a conspiracy against Peoples Temple bavt
reached Guyana. Obvioudy an attempt to discredit the church and ,

in the eyes of the public, their efforts have had little effect,

[ the same old trash, lies and smeart-a whole library of H. People
L At States know and esteem die diaracter and oommitment of Btfiop





Z ins 'Iblxstj find j» b» dxlafct**

.3 e^'f^ «M a stxaa^r And ye took m Ini
lUad, and 70 dotfaad boj"

*Z ms sick and 7» Tlsatad aai
I «M in prlaon. and ya ma «Bto

*V«xlly I aaj wto yout
Tnnaannh aa ya hava dcna it
Ifeito oQa of tba of thaaa<

Ta Ima dona it laito

lUtthav 25«3>to

fiast wiahaa to you and jour lovad oaas tram Itetor Jla Jenaa
and the aoaliera of F^ojaas Teaple CfaariLatlan Church of the two kUUqh
Pisciplea of Christ danoalnatlon in the Itaitod Statas and from iha
JP^oflaa Ta^pla A^rleiiltiiral Klaaim in tha iiozth Ifaat Baslon of Gvoma.

Ob this aacrad ooc&sion it should be reaaabered that tsxIous paxta
of the world axs aufferlo^ froa aassive starvation and at this wry
nottent two out of three of the wozads* bahios axe going to bad hungcy.

IVoplea Teaple has reached out to baXp thoaa in naed and has aided la
jcelieving vwsxj type of mmm aiuWas tuSvai^ tha naay astaasaii^ iacGSsaaa

daaigned to aeet those needs*

Support has been given to various worthiy pxograas in nanj ways;

Only a few days ago a senior citisen*s escort ser^ce in California

which provided protection p assistances and coapanionship to the elderly
was being threatened with teminatian due to a budget cut, Paator aoiiaa

beard of the plight of these senior oitieens and acted iaaediately»

ocmtributing ftaids which will oarry then for several aontfas, A boklth
elinic serving critical needs was essdangered with closure because of a
la^ge financial deficit and a lack of flaids to oarry on. Upon being Infomad
of tba circiaatancea* Pastor Jones hedged the entire anoiait of tha dafieit
aod a aubatantial acisthly deutim «ill be giva^ ftca Baoplaa Te8^«

It is not surprising that Pastor Jones has again been recognised aa
one of the aost ^outstanding dergyBen** by an interfaith organisatiQii,

fieligion in A»erioan Ufa, tee of the largeat l^Xack-owned newapajpaxa

in ttm IkUted States also hailed his as "This Kation^a Greatest
AMnitaxian*. Mia dedication to serving Jesus Qiriat in tanglKIa
nays follows the teschings in Matthew 25*

It aaa through thia acripture that the agricultural nission waa

•a^ as a necessary ^eana for ooabatting the growing food ahorta^e

affecting ao aany parte bf the world. The beautiful hinterland of tha
Goopeative Sapublio of Guyana has provided an ideal setting for tha
agricultural niaalon. Rich fertile soils, a ttlendly ooopexative
ataoaphexe, and a dedicatod workforce of pexaons ftoa the Qhited States

and Guyana have aarvad to help aake this poDogxaa a auoooaa. Hundreda
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TlMlf4|fAV 9tm III

if 7M| thiflOi dm&^Xy tlk^t mo^trtim) «Bd ni4 mU It 4U My yw^n ti»

<Utt^ ^ tot Utmt mU Itw itolMt ttot Ctof 4i4hi*t

thftt (to «! €U1m4 ttot m «m aat ^•Ut"lav«itl«BtttI" la #«Ptt««l)

tot ftot ttor Mttt iMt iatmstad is tto Soviet Vmiam U fto b>o1rtrn— <l ftf tto

fVMS ATtlclM/ th^ fMl ttot i*at U is iOX a^cvmt* tot Ito ^t
Um Qttlm tto 1^1* tiOM ^ to Mi4 ttot Xmt«iMtiiMuUT tto » Milte*t

niMM thii^ ttot mrm tmUXij l±m ^-.^ .^.^^ stated AOMthlsg itoet tto mtU wmtem mi USIp torici inl mU ttot
wtot m te« witk tto report •fms Ulflt f»iM rat Mt ttot tto 01 U«i»

tot tto7 t0dk •oMthiag a«t eattt«xt vtoo ttor criti^Md tto

««^logiBiid f«r hU Mflftiw/ Mid ttoy vwUs^t irUk tmX^t to yMwt • t«e4
%oeiaItot i^ttc**t tot ttoj an Mt irietorins^ia tUs aim« to Mii^w m aet

4rl»k m jalea
-aai4 mn toi a tot «f fc^lM otlUt talicloa mi «nMt on^ttt* vltfi

#f tto tactoilofiMl aivaMM of tto W la i«n«*Icaca/ tto

liU mmMl taastiaa itoat itottor «• tova ogr aUtiM er Mt/ 4a «• to«a
tyarlftlliitliia ar irtll w im^a^ tyarl til filial^ «a jtoia a c2a«flaaa aaeiat^t to m tUak at la^ tiaa m •iU 4av«Iop apaetoliia-

tioa cia «to ^iat^'ttot aaa fxtm might writ aa a aactar all aaj iaataaa af apaadlig

a KTtiMi af a Ua 4aj la tto fiaUat
aaK ttot af aaaraa aaa toa apaeialiaaOaa tot ttot tto praatiaa aC tovtag

avarycia aoMitot fMiliar aitb tto fiaUa ia wxy tatobilatatiw md aivaa
all tto paai^la a cimbb ax^ariaaci aad a niiiaiii andarttaailM ^ iaparlaat

ri«ht Mr aa atart a foaadatiac af aaasUtr aa4 ta Mova tto rrfar «41Utiaa
ttot a«M id^t totva hU/ to aaU *I aa* this ia aa UtarastiM atratagT ^
Cora*! JJ" « to aaU ttot ia Chi^ Ctoy hmd aaad a tadmifaa ta poaiah Cha

altttaliaaaeia ttot tod toaa friaadly ta tto 088ft aai tod traeallad toa ate 08S«r

tolpad aiiaa» ttoy aoaU aaad ttoa ta tto "daaart* araaa fraa tto eiUaa ta

r-iiafcttoa ig-i-^^z^
-¥at to aaid to taald aaa ttot aor idaa aaa diffaraat/^nas aa aaid ctot aa
did aq^ aaa aerk ata ^m\%\ pao^la/ to aaid U OfSft ttoy atiU aaa atck ta

faaala if ttoy ara Irnxf! aa aaid aa aaa paaitiva aiaeaatiTM XtlOa aAfht
Btidsad ta ttoa if ttoy tort raid ear artlclaa ^baat alava litor

a«^)« aad Muay aaid ttot aa aaver ase eoareiaa ta asto aaapla tot ttof
aaffc ^iMtarilj (t ttoaght ttot %^mM aaraaliatia a^aalf) m$ aaid aaaathl^i
litoat jpaac ataaaara sad aalf asaaljiatiaa

^iX dant^ akiak Jshaai alaays aaaii aff aa ttot iafotaad stoat aaaUliat ttoary)

*ICarcia aald stoat tot r^ial^iat • ^iM li^ ky aat lattiaa tto ekild aoHc/ rimttrnfrnw

aaid i^.Aia ymijk with tto akildraa tiiay asa atarias ate aad tto dblU ia puaUtod
\ff aat .tovia$ the prlTalafs af tlayiag with tto thildraa tot thay ai«pht t«y tto idea

af haHaa « tardea far tto ehildraa aa ttoy aaald laarn ta aaih ia ttot mttg

•to eeiA ^t Bt'- S ieedL had heea a tfaat hala ta hia with his aodarataadiaa af
fela d&U tMa child'to has a^d hafare ia vary deatraetiva ar vary ailfal) aai
to aaU to aaaldl*t \t%a^ hia aaa ta aar fxasrss as tto adU ai|^t tpaU aar
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#10 Misftioa ViUmge SuppUes

, !• ] 15 She«ti

2. 2 Plastic Buckets
Pillow C&pe«

• 4« F^rBonal Clothing

5. J«Uo
'6. Rot Plate
7. Di«h Towels

Baby Slippers

. Tootti Brushes
10. 21 Bars of Soap
IK 12 Markiag PtoQs

12. 10 Laundry Pens
13. 2 unbreakable Mixzors
14. 240 Clothes Pius
15. 3 100ft length clothes line

16* ._*9 Cups ..

• ! - -» • III - . A i - •« .
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^ fg^ri f MM ttM V«i «rtlclM that lim hmm raatf im HmMR
Md a tood mtmrj that voaU Iwlp tha OfSt aaa w hattar—

«iba aaU Cbatp mm af av ahildrm alia had haaa harm la thp' n;«t^t aaM
4my waat ta 1^*^ thaza (ha aald that thla ha^aad ta f#ofU aha h«d laft tha
mn aM ^lahoratad with tha Hasia Vat atlU vaatad ta ratara i*aa^O»ar fat aid),

«a aaid thla aight ha ^aaalhla hat mutf af aar fmofU had a^arlanaad #aeh daprl^ratiaa

md apptaailaa ta tha m that th«r t^ifllf «d«9M a hattar tUm^hmm
«ha a «akad ahat aw gaala attd dhjaatlm hara/ s did va flaa ta ha m jffa^la tar
tha n ar did «a Jaat aaat ta llw mtt^ aaraalf aa^ araata aar aawanlty^ taalkad ahaat Cha tlffUf/ that tha «i vaaa't raa^r^far aa^ thut Uada had
ittta «^Ia far artilUt '^'^ ;^!r;-;v

^ taU th«i thaf aara aaftva te thalr wim aC tha (tha pi^hlicfVdiB.^ tnrth)
ta ra^ to up a^ aihar Mttara/ dU thaf Chtah thl^^ dlda«t «taa ahaat haUg Mlfa^ Jwt aald ha dida«t

-X Mtlaaad Chllaaa rafagaaa and haa va halpad thaa aad avaa affaml to hava thaa

aam aad at«f^at aar rrj*ct to Jaaaatava/ ha aald %aaXd Ca^aaa fa lOaag with ym
tAi^ to cBUraf^aaaT" and aald ha aatlaad that O^raaa hato*t to aagr

% aakad If ha thaag^t It aaa a taad atoa ahaat Barahia t«iat 1

to raci^ to daaar raUtlaaa, ha cito aald M^U aaa haa It «aaa*

•ha aaid thaj aaa aoa^tltlaa ta aamwiiga faapU to hatot fradaetlw^^Car aaetaltaaj
va aald «• da tha aaM» eoapatttlaa d af crava to tbm fialda ata ^..^

««a talkad ahaat J*a aharaetar^ hto rafaatog ta ha aald aat ahaa ha Witaffarrad
ayarlal Jtfha ta atar hto fraa

*I tbli^L ha aald that thay aafld ha of aav balp that thay aayl^ ha hat
ha aa^ ha v«a aorx^ ht aaan i aa a«(rla«Itttral ffpart



.Misiion Villaf• Supplies

tBB ftociU
3 Insulation Tapes
School Materials
13 rolls Toilet Tissues
hZ Ctips

ClotbiDg

4 SheeU
Piastic Bags
5 Rolls Elastic

Clothes Hangers
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I r . - ^::«4teti» tte 1^ vIOlA m tailed m4 m4« •

CtaiCUMjtm^ iVtfMt l>» mnf Iw^ Tla»fay^r itliid IfcU U iiH

V alMmd tiMit artieU la tk* S«fUt Bmt Hm tn4 ^%tta^ ^moto ft

Ida ttm

^^ T^tmnmtimal Lavya^ W aaU. Ite liali that «ba Hlft fnr arrwiia te
Martiaa af fldUraa ^^m tkm yaraats aiaaU tifcl^ f^^f^ mm af lHa tfKkH^^:^

\ ^ ^ ; «i caU hia that aaM triad ta aat ^t arraacad trat ifraaa aaalia^t alja far^
1

altliaagli aba Ada^t «aat MA» la aaadarad itaatW Mm aMt %mt%^ If to <\
I Ikad tmlMlaa frw tha MMta. if tha totfcrmtioa n«eaad«ra Mia Ma a Si
(V ^tiaaa ar a faaidaat ar «tat« 1 MUlaad ^Nit to U m s^idMt fad

. ttot to tod la«al FandaalMi fcaa tott rmata. to aald i* ttet «ia aaad
(

4wt did aaa ttot «aaa*t faita aa faad ilk aa if Ma vaa ar altiaaa, aadto ^
; \ ... ^i^mdtiad if ft sata a apaaial anfuna—r far todLgyatlaa ar if it to tfM ^'^^
} teaa aa far Mbara tuaaii if aat^ tto apae^

MTrtTTrftar/ X aalTrliPit aftar ahM »aa a ^

totfii >aal to aaa daty tf^fc toaiwiaa to

^^ifS^J^UM iu^iSSr^^ tot latUa/h
wi^^ witk thia naiat aaa «fea« to atatad to Ida

1 Z'^tZkrittav/ X aalTrtalit aftar afeM aaa a aiatato toaaaaa^to toM^/^ittl

to totr MMiaaa^ to caltod atoat tot ladU^ ^ajl»
t ' • *to ma toVT aaaa»«»aa wa w
^ ' toviaa aaa with toto ratUt aaa «fea« to atotad to toa . ^

i V tovtat BMtlT-ln ma wB faU ites toa 85n Ma^r MOd tadmt^ a^ MaitiaaW thto Si toJ aa toU « aa «ava tf toa» tfc^'d atart
—"

* . ^ m# aaa aw a* «w m ~ w —» —* — • -

-md aajlrtatl toa flUvar toaa aM« ;

«to av 4to paaara ttot tia avafea itoat traaa* toato avato itoaft fto fd,

"
tos Tto ainad a atoti^ aaa toa fa^«r« / to aatad ttot tto «mJHa mto^.

dbaat oraaaatoaU af«ad/ Z waUlaad^tw iatt to slw hto toekirMi< tod

toat tto aaaa awOi to triad aa totoK» »iuii-fi»*F "^.^
r wraat actor wm tiyiayarly aarvad aid tto iaitial iliitf affidi^t^

«to dU aaor to faU aa aaia fidto aanaat aa a« faasnaa laptm^ *^ -

4to tod Mtod iaittoUr jtf J9 •nOd «it a«t to Ma to toactatM aa ^^y^

U laclaM Mwvral tUUmCX

• ^awW .<«te MPT «MhlM t

W( U «M to kfM^t it
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L thM. Pwoi t ttk^t momuf hm t# gaft t%i>n]h ^h«Mi iMtitma tm—

I.

l' Iwud tm m%tm^t a^Hmt tkla — >aK I 4M»*jt too .Wt idfc ^pUJ It Ibk

t
'

I Mte MM* MtlottW te lda that W vo«U Mtter ftUii fi^.vp JdUi. t

lilch MMc« Wt te 4t4ft*t c«0petttf t# thU is mgatlM Mr* ^
> . .

^
-

^

'

iM t# taov if Jste kls M ^M^^rt tt w tf Mm mm Im «
\ '

^ m^mm^ tto X «k|»U1m4, tf^t Mw CM U UfsUy Mi wm

ft*£ ffU. to fttlt thism fMwrMf f«r tto mm.

Mii ftt ctot to ttooi^t it VM MKt tMiif/ Mi4 to MS mewf to
it/ to sAid irtiM X Mtod ttot it MM«t tocMM sf tto pvrtr

to Mid Mittor to tor tto OitoM mm iffHtoi t*

i / . • ^'
: >

«toB X Mtol hia fsiat %iMk if to m» «Midii« mf to Mid m tat to .

tod iliadud viA Imb fimiyi Affsin Md ttoy dida*t mm M* plMMd
i sdth tos idM «Mv (tot VUld id tMs); to mU ttot liM to totod *mC

if to «M Mtod MMMl fMstiMi Uto ds 9M «Mt M Md^
toft Mt M «togr dM^lM^t^M'Zil pmSm 9MitiM»X«t to Mid

sMitMd idy toC<y tod doM mm. X toU m tod toM toU ttot toCdf
toM sf Mr visit tm tto toMiM MMsgr Mi Ms ptifcifcly ftoliM^ Mt
fM iafs (tocsMs ViUs tod toU m ttot tto n tod Mtissd m toi^ ttoM)

n R XM
•to ssld ttor sU St tto tobsssy Mcy i^Mh Mst ts visit/ to ssU m SM s
MltM ytsnnsMw/ s ms tl4M ^ ^ vsrU ttot U ssyrsMdMtsd/ ttot if
to tod tosxd Msst s sseUlist grsM Uto ««n is tto M stos to Mt is tto
MM to Mslis*t torn tollsMd to it Mt tMs « to ssld it U tMly MtrtM
MJ mm tsXlslsM ssmIs Md toto ttos sttoUts ttessii «tot is stMtlilss

to MM is tovist tMif^U with sad ltor*d lito ts tossfIt ftM tor Jtf dsM It
tosssM to SM^ to toiXiissr siBl if^ sssld toM psosis «m Ms intof|iiM
it Msld to tol^fsl ^ ^ A ^
^1 sMrfitil ttot JJ stos X vfsts Brrsn Is tto tiVls ssd m sssd ts glwm ttos

Mt/ to ssld Mtt to* saalyssd SMty mH isMs U tto Mils ssd toM Ists sf
totto toi tlisvfst SMf r>dtcrlMi tot it is ssm Ito sss-

is StI ill / to ssld U U SM MfldM vitk WOO is
toi it ssd is tto MSI ttof toM S Mt OM SltMtlM sf

* s sraxy MS sttolst isd tUr dtiU SM*t gst it dMs
to ssld QuiMi sisht to JssIsm totsMS sf sll ssr tord tMt ssd ttof ds*i*C
%dscstMd toM Mhm M ds it* is it bsessM sf Mtsrlsl IsMStMM iito

sdsMM M iMt tord wmM toM ds ssmIs stssltt ttoasslMS ts ssA tof

[ ft ssd #sdissvlss« M tsXtod dtost tov if ssm sto mm ssstOy « Ml
tlsd ttolr Msltk sitt sCtoM m m toM dsM is tT« jm sssU tor

\
" % ssld ttot*S MI7 toM

t Mid «tot IsrtMa sf tto tidft (r^smgtsg f^llslM ttot srs «m yrs M)* it

. s JiffsU^ is MM tstM sf sMMrlM dM fSMtisM tot ttdQf MsU ds ssr-

V l ililUM iaV MM Ml nmttjmw amU NiaJ iSl^
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asi M tad to It sSm Mb la «ta n to

tot nwilii tow to Mrtt tklM wm witfc Jirtraw

^ «-t Mtol mif w totoH to«i *U to «Mt ttoir mmmh^
«8 to miU Mt «it& tonto as£ ttos to ££to*t mbs/ to
to «MC toKtoi tonto tat Jwt

->«nMtoi^M«
aU-to^^WT feof^ iNs ii»i>»«tor vtoli m ift iw «ito to;^4 tcr

lU to» MiblM to ttoc tto tobflIt/ to Mil totjrtolM to ttot tto tobcppadM «pt^ fm WUt m
' to Mii Nt trwt jrtt iiplitoly tot

to tsT to

ivitog vtoltl^ «• to Mii ttot fmm ttot to totf trtoi
•Mtt m. |to »lM (Mi wttlitr ttot to trtoi li m iffli—tic

^
'

.

' . ,V.
'
Ai;

to«i 1 4tM kta Xw efc«t< itovt ttot KPtr I tfcwwi Idi^ wi m tollto'

t

Mftf It to^#d, to tali V» w«U maw to tuiHit^ to tort fM Hitaii «f
ttot ywi trta* f#r^

to asW tf M ME« a 9tom^ jwto^etiaa ar tot as7 is^toltl tWM ^^tttoa
to Jom::4m m: «tot/ 1 WU Um «t Mr* wt t ttocrata jvMtottoa mI
^nrl alnaff Itoat tto mmUtrngf tff MaeatUa aai totv «• wra toiag tomt^atal
iata tto tliyaaa fctoal ayataa Caai «aa4 aa a «atol fcacaoea ma nli«i1aiaa aa ^

aaciliMM • ^ • -^^^
«t taU ItorM tocva toM UU w art aaagiflal to Oi^aaa tacaaia mm mi^-mm
fs-toet^ tot Isa aaml stototars tata ^tottaf aa£ tostoas |to;jiei^
tanai^W^.,.._ ' . t-i^;-taiaitoto totoi If toU toi vtalta4/% aaii Na« tot taU Ito totfVSMUM ttot|iallto« atot aa art toUg aal «aaU Uto t» atolL» ^^.v^^^l

aaMb^i^Kra taUctog ttoat Ma and X AlA^bto ttot Jtto aaa • 9mm alJ/
tottto 4m "^a^a r« tot ttoafarar faasd aat ft« tb^M^ar Tto «igaatl ttot
Jota wmim mi aanaetai tortto/ to Utar aaU tortto vaa MlUaat %at t
(aad Wlf)^) totaiht it ma ktoi af a Uttla aaaM*itiaa ar lattl^ lWt|a—^ i^JP;^
Mirtto gy^^toa^^ «totol «rl* toaaglblMtoto Oarlar Wl^m tol «a

Jtta to» M-8/ ' ;^-^ ^H8:

to aaU toaft toa tobaaaait toaa aaa aa to walto^t to Mm to ayaad to watli

ttoa at jla «U 0m u talkai to aa toaat t toa,) fit.
«to aal<to jan a «ai7 topawtaat vai% tacaaaa aa toava toaa atatllifai ttot
toaa"t tfiUsf toaa toM taTaEa/ aaatolia^ aad£ ataS^^^ ^ba W ato J*a
toUt t^to to wte aacfalfata atoiaajtofclUjiMaftolata aat af nmtf ptaHartal
paopU a toiU Ida toaat Biito tottoU aai toa^ aaa a taalat to ftodaaantaltot)
aad aaw^ito to a aaatoXtot attatot aal toa a hUA tolXd/ X a^^Xatoad toa toa
vaa eloaa to 10 yaara aU aad tod toaa vitfc XJ XS yaara/ to aaaaad totmatti
ta ttotM told Ua toia rl iiitofcai Dtoa atofaiatratar att Ultli Iwt ttftfit

"

md uttad to hm} / to aitod If toa €!toaa tod asaa to aar tottsr toi ttoU
Ua aa/ tod ttot wa ataitiil ato ttogr toto^t aant aittov^ ^ >^^iiV
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OiSl (Uft Mt of tiM Umt writMp)

•4Hi«o he came ovftr to talk to o* ooa ciravilttg, b« said that 33 vmild hava to go
If he waa takaa aanrad apapara to appear, ha would have to go thru tha proc—duraa

9r mlmm ha vmtld ha fa eppoaltion to tha fovt.

<^ihan w told him about the Infiltrator who latar can* forward and told «a ha ma
alekanad hy what tha plana ware to oae John/ ha aaanad Incradiiloua and aald it
aounded like an **adTaBtura** hacauaa ha dldn*t thlak mtfrnm could tat to ao ohora
wm vara and than qo out thro anaaoala

^fhan «a told hin mmm aavoral poopla la tha oaOt« vara In oppoaitloo to tha PH
golnff to Moacinr, ha waa Irrltatad and dcfanalva/ oo than aald "it vaan*t oa that
oppoaad oa, it vaa poopla in tha govt*" (ha aoooad irrltatad that poopla oould
bo la oppooltioa)

"
i H
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SharoQ Anew

0S8R GONTimTED 12/4/79 COQt

JAGAN; we vrot*- out that w€*d like him to mrr«nge « wectlng with Jagan

'-hft said that he could but he can't and he wouldn't explain that when we aakad

for explanation ^ ^ ^ «
-4e aaid w could do it aourselw/ we could see Janet at rii* PreedoB Houae frm

9-12 dally (we ashed hl« to write instead of talking and I wrote down the

word iHlgration and said that is still a probftem for us so that's why we were

writing) » he nti didn't soot seen that concerned or that apologetic

but did say that if that was a problem maybe we should think first sbout meeting

with Jagan
•I said I thou^t it would be batter if he arranged it as we had some difficulty

•rranglng it bafora and ha said that ha had baan told we came at 4:00AM in tha

morning and that's what the problem was. Hs said it would have had to be an

emergency if that was tha case.

VISAS
*he said that there is a maw ruling that you cannot come into the country (this
is changing in the new constitution) unlessyou first have a wiaa from Guyana
in your hand

-he vondered if we had any probmlem la this area/ mm we said

(I HAD TO GO GIVE FEED BACK QV THE X PHONE TO PADLA SO MIKE P AMD TIM C HAVE
THE lESE OF THIS AHD DEBBU T)

-^en X we gave him the whole ttex background on the person that has come forward

and told us Information regarding John Stoen and kidnap plana etc* he seemed a little
incredulous about the thing and said it sounded rather adventurlstlc and he wondered
bow anyone irould get the child out vhen there la a Jungle/ we BAld that guldea could

be paid to come thru the Jungle and that there was a military person in Venesuels
who was helping with the araangementap he didn't seem to take it too seriously (I

think he thinks we have m tamag big imaginations???77T7)

MI OPINION:
•I aamslb ie x sometimes feel that Fedor (Theodore) Ttraofeyev would Uka to go
further with us than he la allowed to do by his Embassy/ he'll often aay something
like I hope my Anbasssdor will meet with you" (Or tonight he aald that since
hlfi smbassador is out of t«wn (In Russia) he could tell us that he asked so manv
qxestioDfi '

-1 think Tlmofcyev is kind of fascinated with us (at the same time perhaps a littla
unsure that we are really as good as we sound) » but still interested^ but shea ha
checks on things, they often come back ts with a lass sgreeable reply/ like if ha
says he 11 check if he can go to Jonestown (on this boat) and he sounded interested
but he told us he would ha not be able to gat avay and he told ua ha was told that
by the Charfa D'Affairs
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1.

5*

4«

5*

6.

8. toe

9> tog

10* tog

11* tooe

12. i»<ng

13. PO«B

14« InatniMiitftl

13* Xnatruaftntal

16. Pom

17. toe

16. Song

20.

loare Bi£TH jtMRiymsv̂ ^r (g' v.i. laaw

SoTiet National Anth€B

Bttjuft Xatlotial Intto

r«loaB« and Qp^djog renarka by ft^tot of Soal«^

btxoteotian ot totar of C«r«Boiiiaa

toi«t asioA

Bloving & Tb* Wind

Irarything Z to

Hard Bain ia toaa TaU

> Inttrpr«tii.v« t
^

Iiaan On Ma
'

lonin 106th
It" •

Spring BIoaaoAa 1670^

Katbusya

Badieation to Lanin

If I had a HaMer

Vft Shall Ovarooina

Tota of Thanks

tocluding Eauarka

IBTEftVATIOKAL

CITT fUU*

21 at AjrLlt 197B

7.30 p.a«

X* OJinga

J. Qahoma

||o^or^|a6ba]iko, Sovlat

Workara Staga

Vbrkara tta^

Vorkara Staga

. Cda. iMtra^ Blraotor of tfaa

KaUonal Sobaol of

V« Balgattj

' y! Brijnoban

^lara 9t«ga

' 'io^ra Staga

Xf ItoanraJ

.r;Grkar{*Staga

Vorkara &taga

#
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08SR 5/5/7t {9»Vk\M T» SliBraa)

^•kBd hla •boot ma ••drdncrliiologist/ te aaid that te veold tmm
to iaqitixf/ Mid h* vasts tha mm and aga of tha laadar

«<Mid thari «l«ht ba a ^rablaa If tte paraon isn't a eltlsan/ «a aaia
fchat it vo^ild carta laly h 90 thru official ehaanala aa aall ft hat
«a VMM Jaat ilte knoir if it wm14 te poaaiMa fint (aa te «ote«
If it ceaUl go tlura offleial dtemwte)

•roflording ttea talking to thia MirrOtoportar and Mkiaa ooco it veold
te a peaitiva articla, te oaid ttat vith tte Safaroadno otrltao
(Conarclai aad Clark Wortera Strlte) ttet it aao • oaMltivo
oatf thoy can't nally «e ttet

3 yp^* IvA9
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VANCIBIttSKABCHIBAllDDINTBT^^UTJGNSSTCIWM ^
CAMCBR BESEABCB AMD OEMTBT S>L <^
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nxt or THE iiimu utiffn nr aux troiFAnr bdou oomcnon «n mst ; ^
toorf«tom, ^MUftfr ' — r-^ in^*!

tenths of th^Mytwjm gnmk «ists« ft tte iMt 1 1/3 jm&r fpairaff » '/

MttlcMDt c^^«4,4oBMtoim. AroMd yoo^ jrou gr««B otrl^, fUiMfplm^^if
titms^ CAMJi^ mA ochor «iric«ltvrAl products Md •urrotindod hf iMtaiot -tti^
tilck mil o2gj^».^iMrieM J«sX«» MtfT«Mwf Md a plantatlM erMtod% MK)
la A tmmuat ^^ti^ mqt6 aomiM lMr« W Mid la Mxy •oclAllst orlMt«4»^>tta«v
Upplo fcOMuj^ J>>it a alg^lj ooeiaUat rmnnltyj crMtod ^7 teorlcMS ^^iQBm
faraoMifho Iqivt .^Mdr fatharlaad bMMM thay Mra paraaeittad ttera
aadara^^loyB^ mjft la « protMt agalMt a iajMtlM that axtata ttaxa* :

aoupla of TMjQn^ Cftllfemla, It wmm bMod on oort of • roUtioM piriadilpla

Wt FooplM Tjimt'I— Mltos pooplo of all cacMy vlilto^ Jtegro otc. «ad pooplo
of all aoclot^ jiUcludlnf poopla iibo ara imabla to ahara tha nrfaclploo of
iMTlcan ooda^ which mpmrnkm UmAlj la dafanaa of hoaan rigbtTEot thaaa ^o«^la
ara danlad alaaaotary rl^^ta• lha erMtor of Idila coMualty lav* JJ apaako alia

aaaoo of Ghrlatlaaitr as a way to protMt agalaat lajuatlca of tha aoetal -

afatan oxlattias la tba US. Ba fait od hla oim hack all tha ^rtwml^tmm" io€rj^l^

^irm abeiotn.^ Be vaa artaatodt tArMtaaod and tiMm ha vodaratoed titat Ma-: -

Idaaa aod hopoa pould act ba fttlflUad ia tba DS» JJ call^ hla aupportaaa i^t

to iMva tha rM world* ia ohlch thara #m m placa for thaa« Ibaj hava
dioaoo Guyana for thalr IsigTotion, tha aala roAooo nawarad JJ In hla tmJk
with tha Taoa lapOTtor^ was that Ouyaaa choM a aodallat orloatatloo
aad aoeialiaa iMda ao tho craatlM of tha Mat jMt aad aoaa hu
Vapplaa Taapla mo rMdj to aaalat ia ^mt aad to partldpata Mat adaaa]^ Aaf
that* 9f the Aaelaloo of tha Ouyanaaa govaraaaatt tha Mi^ara of FaoplM
Taapla racalvad tba ploca of laad of 26^000 aoM «11m froa bltuM WaraiWiatp /

lha flrat grpop of iMlgranta arrtvoi ttobar Stop by atop a aav groap ^
arrlTod* Th^ vara a>orfcara» faraera, taacbara^ lawyara (ha aaad tha MCd Jattata
afaieh Mana aU bsMChM of lav)» clarka aad uaaaplcjod. flafply tha Caafiana.

of tlia OM aaatlanaat bacaaa Mra ^aar* IbM om ataya ia jaMOtom* Ac im^^'

hard that avaiychiaf «aa eraatad ia 1 1/2 yaara* ^t.^^ ^^,^

tiaday you aM-Clia aMlt claos hooaaa, vaxy tip top aada» yM hardly aaa aart^hiag

of that typa Aa Ouyana« Potm^ alactrieity atatloa^ elab, AloMr rooaa^ aehoola^
hladargardaa and- Cha prida of tha JoMatoua eltlaoM^ tbm polycUale- <pAlycllnic
ta laHla la # allalc of aaiqr typaa of oatpatlMt aarricaa). It* a doctoMot aaly
haapa aodar affdlirai aeatrol all tha pi^alatloa of JonMtAm but giToa fraa af
charga trMtaaat ao cltiaoM aaaxby^ Mt aeabara. Bvary d^ 50-^ p^opla Aran
aaarby irillaaM,acbai racaiM eraataMt# tta apoaail aubjact of aadieal tMataMt
of tha dMtor aM ahll^^^ Mva thn 10(Ha tba aattlaant bMidM tba Mflf

. "«i- \ r-A - f- -*

A hla attMtlM Aa alM glMa to oaaiar aitiaoM, of lAldh tharo ara a lacga graap
"

/ ta J<9Mato»a«-v«a Aa om mto proof that tba dafoadaca af huwn tiilita cM*t ^va
L thair attUoM ahM tb«r raadb aid aga aftor McUag for a laag tfM» m pUM
I of braaQrao Aag^ McalM aU Chia U JaaMtoaa. . i

Ibara afo lOg^DOO paopla la tba argaalMtlM* Ikw thara ara IDOO la Oayaaa*^ * Shla
ai8Mar» JJ a«ld« t^uiy axpMt tha arrival of aoaa Mra Mabara m eltlaaM af
J6BMtoim« l^iop ara Mrbad by a larga lava af Ufa. th^ hava an axeaptiom| j-

lava of aoHt» a^^^l* hoapltality^ attMtlaa to tba klda and rMpaet for llia >
aaalora* Ihara la a lot of popularity aaoog citlaaM thara of lltoratura aad^ ffilM ahouiat aoapMt far tba aad Ufa thara m wll m that af^ ^Meialiat eoMtMaa«

^ly npciMVUm^j^itmf^ JJ^cm atop tha axploitatlM of aaa bf aaa and om .<aipar)
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l«amt«« mtvi m^y co mm ml Imvml (aot Smt im mpmrnA) fmt la fraetlM #

aUllGKS fip^ is SAID tBET VSKE HADS imiB HS 8K TIZS IS . ,r-'^

n - racUl sstloe wid vorftcnint of •eonoalc il eondltioBS pwtlcaltfly
;

*S tim ^mct^^mi Mdle*! vtftff SaelodlBt m Itemed

^ hm^if jcbagr lunr*

Oft told him ^flM§mm rm^ofwrn tbm pmrt of litaraturt
vblcli hm pond to 11881 TO hm thoa m1e« that

oad filM of tiiolQSSE

07 tald hiM |0 IterzlM-lMliilM to aodLalida ^MA hm oold hmU im /^L

oi8(iT5 leudlii Ulk« of bwn righto). Inelad* *thooo pooplo ofo o tl^r I'ootjLpo

of the large 'group of US »Mboro «lio oro donlod that** 'n^.

(X^aet kmqhlf 1 fot la tbo eorroetloa that doctor dooo aU iidleajt*
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I «oo« •«oi«h III.i!W«y«f tmtU€«4 it

MMAft ffirm yttMkm Jot omtmetlm)
^ ^ eooHilt witb «oo4cB •vtttts «EBd «toM«. tend to 414

I v^^lftm vtai v« gboMd kfai it t* Ida «b4 1^4 wif• alw f<iJft«4

«te ttoti Bam Uf^LtaW B^tod t« m b copT •f thB fttmUB ArtleU Wr
thi^ Btet it jfp tfMB iB toBBlA Bt tl^T BTB BBt fB«lllrBi feB tlTBBBUtB it i^M

\ tet tilBJ B0%fl*t rBfltirBd t# ^hBB thCB TbBBB YBpOBtB hmt tte7 «U it BB

i/ faB bbU ifUso iB pBrttealBrM bbM tB bbb it .
,

*^.^«^.

«te AlBB BBUb4 JOBBfttOVa B ^BTBtUB/ to BBU Ctot if 9WTr OtXfM

\ tord bb4 wBfl « bIbbb^ it wmaU to wry pBBi

I «X tftod if to toft tBlto4 itoBt kiB telf BB«Bfng tto Vbbi tot to

toil Bf B fBoiir BitBsrlBB iB tto totliroeB (huaoruB ) «lth b

: tern BB tto «BBBg tollBt/ AlBx tod ton BxpUtBBd ttot tto

. tod BBttBB BiBBd Bp» toCBBB* AIbB Mt U tllB Ttfltxt feOllBt - >^

«ta WB't BWB tB IMtin ^BBt ^ toBt BB^ BB Tla«f^BT dida*t rSBpCSd BS

to tIdB (BT BIbB to didB^t BBBt tB gB iBtB AIBS BBt tolBf B gBodld BBllBfftff .

«to w^\* ttof tod BBBllBd Bll tto MbBBBy Btaff tBfBthar Bod 4Ibx b tod told

ftoB bU Btout tto fd«it _ _
«te BBid ttof plm tB dB Ifeit BlBB to itov BBT BlldBB to bH IB fte MBBBf -

«n tht MMt Z MStod t* sC dM twlM fMMUkif «Mtlaf, U«k sali tar
tfta «w test Asn*s »Um/ SkcItatm/ «to0t«yOT mU

to tto tncMMily* «aM**a OrsaalntlM mi I «Mli mU tton am* t«lk*».

to/ Mito Jrtii iiwliw fiMtHnw ! tto trr1»t THtrfli*-tF tr-*'^
I ... .»»".-*«»>»

I -CBSBtdlBft Ab tost Bf tto VBKT BB BBTB to BtoB fcto (BttBCtod)» to BBid

to rBBd pBTBt*^ 5 ttot tto tm dBBBB^t t BBB tto Wrd yrBfBBtie BB B
^

BBBidLVB VBTd/ it MBB8 BBlfiflh Ilto UBeiBSBT U BBBBldBTBd fn§^tUf to -f^

! BBid it U tottor to topftlBM to bbb tto wvd *rBBllBt* <tto it to totofBBttot

I t« M ttot ItotiW BTB tBT BBTB ViillBg tB to nBSBBtiC to ttoir BIbBBB B^ •

{ BBlf-^BBBtBTBd UMUPtOBllt ttoB BB BObU BVBT BBBSldBr/ BBdl BB IiIb BBylBf BB*. -

tB tTBBt OoTtaBBB ^oplB» BBT doctBT^ TBttor tUll tort BMtttBVBtBy^ Bsd ttot

JJ BtoBld to Mtrmtrnd rBttor ttoa bbt BtBnd BgalBst Bodi b vlBlBtiBB Bf

jii iiltiiil iiBiiiniiii. AIbp^ 1 rBBd to b took tito TlBt Bf ZltoBloB ttoBt tto

.

Hbbb yBBTB ttot WUlB n BlaiBg tto toitor* U flBtsBB to Btcf lltn mA
CktoWB toBto #WB Si^ nBtm» Bid/ to^X «UpB BBdt B dBAl fBT itoBt

tto tovlBtB to Ipr «>M Bff m4 ttor dids wt BbjBct to tto alBiBB. amd Bwt
BB Witb BBgOtlBtilBBB wLtk HlB Vt to tto tri^ WjCOB BBdB B tto BM tlBB

tB toBBto (BBdtoy VBTB tombt Bff Bttd yTB^BCTBd fBT tfclB rBBtOB KUmi BB B . ^

* iJ! i!!! "f^*** •* -too. %n% «to. cton M»



«te maid m mgm Wmr» Ja kls m^SmUm^ t»m ttem m m offUtUl i

tat \m$t mtUX woU ta tom tte OC m
Coo 00 U wMUoU to jMtm CMC > ?tr£rs3i9^

•-^•^

imm^t ^SMmrm vodorotaod com ottoro Uto lin Choc

toi to to frloiHf vtdi Cbo fK oo Mil m Mm tocoMO it oooii oomo
ytiklM U Ump aooU. to ooi4 tfhot ttot io tte WM i rt Moow ot Ito .-^^^tii

ioiiot frtioirt iif iMgiM^ifc io lioioml »j W| itM oMt 10 0 toll

fjimy o i in Ctofocooeom oolM tMootlj m o fMifiy ^ttofc mi
%MoltlM MooU. ooU Aln Mot M o tool tooorCtt^ locooM to to wUmmA^
to'toM ttot cisht to oovor ooar itotr ta^ to cij to Mt Hot to omo -

vUlt Mt ti%4M4tto rooedoo) ^ ..^r^ v^t^ ool4 Cbi^ toM VoM orltlelMd for torUg JofM Tlolt CtolT Moiof tao,in%

thmf 007 to to^ ^offidol too4 of tto Oppooltloo* «!ildi li m offfctol m.^

fmttr mm ttoy U itop oayo

ts9leo hto to €to£7 ^aeo
frM MHlog to tbftlr pollmy or ttoy

«li£fcOTsr 4^ soelol ovMto
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Deborah Toactette

«tbi7 wnt thi« Infortfitioiif

%edim hivtcrr from Br^-Sthmdk

immtixOaa -toU thftt h# Mid not -Mat -oor ^ar^nt
ab<^ ^ettina m doctor er findina Mt if MMone eoald com to

ttiifi lAsic iafarMtion^ te aaid te kMv tfasy vonXd tttt him
,

-tin I

-'Pl^AM ti«t this in rif^t 9nmr§ KrifieranKo i0 Inesiper ienced and
'telvOR^ ^et Aat « him «m#^ if you jdon*± iavtt this iBforflfttioi&..

m mit iadafimtttly for a r#plT«

1

»Milc» <Prolcm and Z net vlth tha Tass nn and asKad about the ixlIciM
-to]«ftid4i» ^idn^t knw if .it Iwd coac wt, ha had not hard anythljig
tat ha voal6 aend a attaaa^ aaktfg when it vill te priiitad Jt it haa
jiot MS »togr-^ md aak: fftrjL^^ia».Jtf .tJM^^jij>«r_ i in> Ha will
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1 Akron AMI
Deborah touM^ttc

<»Wt Mh«a hib ii^' oontaet tht 03SR about th« doetor situation

«t aald a^^ra concerned in view of the thraate and attaapte*

^a took doHl) the infro»Rtlon and aald he would paaa It

a^ed thn they aid have fast cMaunicatian« bat that did not

aean that jpe rdply would cone ao faat*
JTe aiked hfiir al^t contacting Rot. Garrleon for us baoauaalAf
the poaitli#i wa'lira In
-Kraaeranko'aaid it would ba difficult for thfta as wallf thay could
not do thiMM ha ^ted to know why wa didn't writs Hia an wflalal
latter orjpaks "an mppt* to aaa hla?
*Vs told hfii of a\ir concern of the article « hot that Rav« Qarrlsan
had never Mlali^ed Jonestown and would be raapsctful for wliat
his peopl#>ould hare to aay about lt« and furthemoret
it would wve acre lapact than aa talking about ouraalvas*

-He said h^iM il6rty he ^ould not help us out In thlm nattart
but he woi9d gat back to us aa aaon aa poaaible an the awer
aituatian«*

-Kraaeranko aeeaed aarefuli ar unaura aa to how to deal with ua*
-He ia net aa aaay to talk to as fiaofayav

r
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Bovar >ims (16 na)

1. "InTltation to OMfttiTlt/"

2. •Artist Ilyo Olatounor"

- 3. •This ia Siberia*

« 4« "A tala about the conmuniat"

«0n the frontline of atruggle fot* paao»*

6« *'Soienoe and teohnology in the llS&H^

I. "Nikolai Rarioh''

8. "Inapiratlon'*

9. *'The Toioe of free Angola*

10» "The berth of a Toloano*

II,. "The Soviet theatre todaj"

12# "The oongresa of ereators"

13. "Beware of nmoioin"

14* "Xoung teoknioiann"

^b^ "The heroie deed of the whole people"

16^ "Artek"

-17. "Comrade woman"

in. "i)eputies of a city boYlet"

19« "One can speak incoBBantly"

20, "KnowlMge to the people"

21, "The flight which becan»e a legend"

22 « "The oirole of friendship"

23. "The dew of Kuseia"

24* *How we rest"

73. **To the fighter for peMep ideals Of soanunlBin"

26. "Trith and lies"

^ 27« "The Red Square"

28* "The ftioging eitjr"

29, "The talent of the Ruaflian stil"

30, "The pre-school education in the USSR"

31, "The wings of the Lund of Soriets"

- 32« "With T.I^Leain in heart"

33« "Three Mmologaes"
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- 2 -

34. *The stories of Soviet fiTe^^jrear plus*
> 35* **The path squal to oenturlM*^

36^ **The wooden arehitooture of Sibei^"

37« *Aroimd the Soriot Union" V

36* «*Witle loTs in heart**

39. *We etudy in Mosoow"

40* *The oourse la the Mean**

41 • *The girlfl of the whole world**

42, **ATiatlon on eervloe of agriculture**

43* **The Antarctic » a white mignet**

44« **The people of great oourage**

45 • •'An unusual faculty*"

46* •'1 9 cosmic years*'

47« *^The legendary Presnia**

4B« **The etep of Russia**

49* ^The ship of science**

**Tha industry of the Hussian federation in the Zth 5*yew
plan**^

51 # **The tftory of social assistanao*

92m *Shs eteel Min roads**
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SotM Oft

itareh u^mn

I

at «htf«lB OMirt..«M flbemd hia tha artieU Ss «b«
World Council of Churdi— ^fttasltM mtA taltf hia of th« «ctiel« la Cho Wiir

^la»». Bo JMa^t —a Jwly la^mood. Ko oakad Tla If Cho artleU
MS vrlttMi w of oar aoriiiwit Ua sold ao» Itm aot. Just
tluit aoricod eloooly oXjobi witli as oad aas foaliart vidi our aork*
aad TIa Voolcally gava kla ooao Wckt^Mid of p«t«» toU hia of our
of laftoot aoyoaooto ft foo^lo iaclaJln> tho GhlUlon cafagooo. «oa oskod
if ho kaotf aadi atoat oar «roap» bo ooU ho did aot. hot hod Eood cfao ortielo
dbout tho dollvoiy of Coiao ovor rodlo ia tho lorth liMt, Ho told
ia tho typo of aoifc ho dooo ho aoald only horo tho aojor probl
ooao apt ho doclorod ho hod aot hord aaTthlag oboot ai dhoitg^h. Aaboooodor
oold ho kaov ooaathlas of r«T» hocouse ho hod aot tho voaon aho haovs
Booalo Hnm»«Poolo Adoa»« Shoroo oolcod hla about Ouyono'o rolotlonoHlp tfith

loroo^ W dold Kbroo was pttibilly tho ao«t hootitlfol eountry ho hod hoaa
In ocoiilcoly» thoj woro hi^lj lAduatorlisod. Deb oalcod about Oufonaa
ralatlonablp with China, B« aald It vaa4 K<M>d, China vaa tha only coimtrf
that govt loana with out atrlnga attachod, tia aald joa hava to tadoratand tho
cMneaa thou^* thoy d4o*t Uko ftttaala oo thore foreign polley laclodoa avafrt
ootl Ruaalen og*» luaala la oiqiportlve of tho PFP* tharaforo China gave
ooaatblng Ilka 54 allllott dollara to Oufanaa P!IOfnoo alined. Sham aaatloood
we had good aopport froa alot of pooplo and Mlnlatart bat we had one aot oo
good article » a letter froa floyta In rooponae to the article wo had written
In the chroaltlei about our ollnlc oad that we wore mmmlMtLnt^ all people la
the North Ueat legion* %^mmmmk He aald Horte wea e good aen^^ werr dlroet«
Sharon aald Ae thought he could hoTe coae to ua flrat and confronted aa
on the laaue^ bocauae we do give free aedlcal facllltlea to all oct« and -

ovldently he took It wrong » we weron*t trying to aay ve were the only aedlcol
fedlltlea there. She aakod hla what ho thou^t of the article T Be ahlftod
unconfortably, ohnrggod hia oholdora and aald It w«a hard for hla to oay
becauae he had aot boon thora, Ite oakod aa tho type of cropa we wore grew-
Ing^ eald gtiyana me feyggetaod ^0€t doing thinga fnr ncport end if

we were looking Into caanory. Be had hord that eannerloa were not expenolva^
ooaethlng like(30 «000 thirty thoiMod dollera. Be aentloned paibollllng
okra and packing It or canning plnoapple, he aald he had no real knolledgo
of cannery but knew they needed oae« Sheron aakod it there would be msef

problaa In goetlng It Into the couatry. Be oald od» he felt the Govt. wooU
It. I aantloaod thor alght bo a ptfiiblem of getting it through
and tlte told hia ooaa of tho dlfflcttltloa we^d had with eaatoaap

Be agreed that euatoaa waa ovan dlfflcut orea for hla. Be aald tho only
way to change tho oconoalc oltuatlon la Guyana would bo to educate tho

people to prodneo. Sharon told hla that porhapo changlog the aedliai would ha
of occoapliohlag thia« oho hod aotlcod the wloapotrey tho Bollywood

poolo •itaaciooa aa thoy are.
Tho Miaaaodor froaally

oa Bhtta or Btarlaa to lot
Be ackaolodgod that tho
aorkod la tha Mtaiatrr of Bhtioaal OovolopMit aadar Dr.
aarklag with tha Matatcy of loraigh mttmlxm for one aooth« ho
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A HEREBY CERTIFY THAT 1 HAVE COMPARED THE FOREGOING
"

WITH THE ORIGINAL AND FIND IT TO BE A TRUE AND ACCURATE
COPY'there of.
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te tot Us Job at Hatlonal DmIopM&t» vorlcftd tbert six jmm in him
Mrly chlritl«i^ tm no f«^l7t Mid he facad alot of 41ffiettltl««
«Imb ha bas*>^t l» «M Idaallatie and found ha had to mica alot of co^»aTV(laea«
Thla tipaat hl» a graat daal hut ha latar found that politics la e«q>aTadaa
la avary country all «var tha vorld. ha notad that Ruaala haa coi^iMlaa fron
Jai>an and tha «M vorhlag In IteasU, »iaron aakad his hov iSbim could biu.*
ubat typa of coimtrtaaT Ba aald oil compmnfm

«
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Russian tebassy Kay
Ods. Tlaofsarsv Dsborah tMsMitte
sVPt* V/ r Sharon taos

; mks Frokas

#•• •
•

^tlmaftyav aaid mt to uas tha word pragaatiCf aald it aaa not a
propsr vora in ftussiantlrast It aaans aslfiah. It Is net a poalti^a
word*

•rHa atfvisad «a acainst aakinc uy uooffiaial visits to Jagant aUd
ve ahould hava invitad hla to tha eultural oantsr thoiich md that
«a oould lATltt hia to any public funotion that ad had.

«He said onet bsfora thay had triad to go to Jonaatosn and had oontaetad
ths Mlnlatry of Froslfn Affalra* at that tias Shirlay FiaU«^KidXay
was standing in for Villa

«She had said no* for thaa to go anothar tlaa«
«^at a later dato« ahs had triad to aaka it look as If thay had ala-
andoratood har xnatrttetlona# ai If oha had navar aaid no.
^entionad that Villa aas a aora prograaalva laftaat and noa that
villa vaa pot oat^ didn't knaw ahat aauld happan aith Klngo.
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^nt Mltf th&t kl%T h»9 MntloMa that Jia r«f to bt ta^td
•Tlaof#yev thaoufht tha part about anothor big group oowing to
Joneotown, Ouyana. ahouxd be oalttod froa tht artiolov troubloa
^^uld bo ralatd for thotr laBlgratlon*

«Ho road tho artlolo to aa, ohat ho oallod tho anoffialal tranalatian
(road tranalatian In Sharon *i notos)

«Aloz haddooae tn >y thon* Aloic aentlonod thmt Odo* Jonts oaa
aupprlsod M did not toko notos,
-Tiaoftyov aald it aas his ad via* that ao ahouldn^t hair* Jla aovo
about unlras it aaa atatod la arittlng^ Maothlag aritton froa
tht Guyana ^oirt,

«'Ht akbo B^tiontd ahat four rop. froa the GDR (somoone by tho naao
of Yoadkirf) wae at our function at tho cultural cantor

-He mid ho had monxioned to their ooaereial oouneolor of our
interest in boats and helecotpors.

*He aaid the aan nas also iapreased with the talk of Ode. Alaxandor
«Alex will ^ giving a talk and eihow of eoae elides to the others
in the Eabassy.

«Ti«iofeyeT isaid he tms reading a book called '^The Cottentary r ho
said he didn't think there was an onglish translation « bux he
thought thwre My haire been a translation in French or Ceraan*
I*a not sure which and he would get it for us* He would

like for one of our people to read itt he aaid it aentions aa in it

9

(aeaaing the Fooplea faaplo)
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I 3) RUSSIAN BMVSSr« CDE» TZMCFSTEVBt Vlsitad by, Sharon A. ^ Dab« ^
t (r#f. to ot^r rwquaat about Lueinda) fim aaid,*I ena*t take
f dadsalonB Mra^ln tho ftibaaayf auat consult with tha hoaeland(lttn]

fha rinistrf of FaraAgn Affairs is the Council of tha Ghruchaat and tha
arthodox eharoh la not connactad with the govamaant* Ha aaidtVvat
for referen#av we aannot eoanunicate through the church« we would

t eoanunieatei>^throug}\ Foreign Affairs* He suggested aabe we should
^. address it #e the oharch directly in Ruasia* Sharon axplaind Hiat
i this sight 9^Mt aur purpoM if ^.e church had no connection. #•

TjLa aaid ttet yesterday was the birthday of Chaddi Jagen« and thay

I had three big parties with thaa. (rag. to Lacinda) Tia aaid it was
f hie own auggeaticn to contact tha ahurch diract« Ma aaidi*Tcu aay
f a aa the State Ooaaltte ve Intemedlate. The funde of the Church do
i net belong to ||e aeviet union. The USSR gort« aupports the church
I with funds "to raccnatruct or repair«because the church *a are

hietorieal «onuaanta. The people that aake up this fund are act
; necessairly religioua* "la tha paper you prLnt still dona in San
^ Franciaeo?''* t(e aaked. Vhat la tha carter approach to t:.e aettlaaent?

Sharon told hia i^e thought it was still being printed in S.F««
and that krs Garter interTined whan people tried to atop our chequaa
fros co&ffiL*); to Guyana « She told hia Jiia set with ^jrs Garter and
told her abcut Cuba* Also told of Krs Jcnes aeetlng Kx* Carter and

V hie evaaent of all ahe could talk about Is Jia Jones* 1 akked hia
\ what the present relations were with Guyana and the USSR? He aaid

relations iHth Oi^rana and Russia were very good culturally and
^ politically* Tia aaid he noticed we had acre people coae in* Heihad not aeen the people in the bank before* (idchardt KantOt Sharon

A Peb aet hia at the bank) Sharon Richard was a bussinese ^eraon
in the U»S* and tmxrsm did eounaeling* How do things go^ with 3ia Jonea
caaet Tia aakedt Sharon t^ld hia haroeline Jones got congressaen to

f: write letters of assurances the they would not interfer* She told *^

i Of Phillip Bnrton writing to t;he gort. state dept* to say he would
f not takt sidea*tnt looks like it's a pretty good Mse for aa^" aha
I aaid* The aother abondond the child* ••we*?e been told Juat on aarit

we*be got a pretty good case* Sharon showed hia an article given to *

I us by Fred Wills* taken frca tte Ad vocate News * 27/2/^8. Bridgetown
Barbados * (Copy inclosed, aee Sharon *s report} She aaid*^he article

f was not pro Ouyneae*'* Tia aaid, *Hell**.*« I akked hla if he flat
\ there would be a devaluation af the C$7 He aaid in Bumhaa*s speech
I Bumhaa aaidt "No* ao» Nc2 he would not devaluate** But witt ad
1 deflation fc 10% Its possible*, he said* Tic asked if we had
{ an external acet? Sharon asked why he wanted to know? )i He aaid we

would keep ^cur foney elsewhere until the outcome was known* He aaid
that onw of the stipolations af the IKF was to devaluata the dollor*
Sharon akad If

7



FMene/npaBiTeja»CTB8 nedaHH napeciKaeHiiaif Cm '^^^^m yuorS-^

B 26 u:poB B mcKouRBZ UEMsa. or ropoxKa Ttapf^4MTjm sa oeBapo-

^ovoxy 0TpaHE« napBag rpynna napeoeJieHaaB qpiaiaja b lUaay b onrBdpa

1974 T0». nooranaBHO x Hm npiooaxmracB Boa robhb b Bona vam
^"Unua Tauu*. Szbjoi pa0ova m i&pmpi. ywrau x ipxcnit ojqfxaoiiia x

tfaapatfoTHiia. IIooranaHBO b vthtjux nporxanHBaxx Boa wna bobtjiw

xoBoro noetiBa«««

%OT» mTOwmicx B AnxcrayHat «o iqk>cto xa Bapxtox, vo Boa Bto

ooBAaao npaxTx^acxx Boaro sa noBopa-sea ro^a* Caroffxx Aoxcra^t bto

axxntxTBiia xatfoibiiKa xraa fprn, ^pittt axeBpooTCXxixx, kji;^ eroBOBaXt

HRCUUt xarcxxe 7^Q>aa(KaRKa ^pAOcn aro xnajiaft - iKMDDcaxixa x fiojamti-

na. Sa qpav xa toaxo xapxav no^ iie;imiHCRKii Roxipoxatf Bca xacaMBxa

BOcaxRai xo x OKasHBan OaczuaTByi)^ Bpa^adxyn noyo^ ov^wfusm xxt&ihm

Sxe;CHeBHO Bpan b jyiK)Hcra7ae npxHiiiaaT xo 50-60 HaJtt)Bax xa tfxxaxaxawxz

cajiaxxB. Ooodut npawar aa^Sor Bpau - xaTi, Koropiix b nocajDca tfoxaa

100 qajioBaRt flpx^ex MHorxe X8 xxx npxenHHe. Eojiuo$^ BEXMaxxa jxaxxet-

cfL npecTapajDoc, Koropxz b jlicoHCTayHe re&t aoboaho MHoro /axa ojmspt

X0xasa¥ejObCTBO tfaaxaJiocTHooTX x jai;aifepxx samrHXROB *iii)aB ^anBaxXy

OTxasaBBxx b xycxy uada b orapocTX jowidi* npopadoTafixix bcd MMZOh/.

Opraxxsaixxfl *IIiiiJi8 Taxox* xacwniBaeT 20 thc. wJK>Bax* B raSaxe

XX cataio 6oM% THojrai. Zarox aroro roxBf ooodqxji jta«JtK0X0| osxAa^tca

.
xpxdxTxa ai^a iixpo* <»*Mot lyyimr;

V. ZiraJiafi JC[|K>xcTayHa otJtnaaT xiBHapaAOOTHoo»« xcxxsuTajisxoa 939W>-

ma6wt^ XoOpoxaxaTaAHooTBp BHXxaHxa k AeTHM x jxaxaxxa x orapxxaii* Eon-

Bol nonyjuQwooTU) opajci xxx noj^symcfl ^uebiu x jxrapar^t paooxasHBa-

Bma o XX3KX OoBaToxoro Ck)x»a x xpy^^ ooaxanoTXHaoxxx ctpax* I^oxbjdo

cooxansMf cvraaT J9x«Jt»oxot MDxar ooxoxon o aKCEj^yaTaigat nftxaaaKa

xaxoBaxoUt otfacxaHxn xa xa cjoxaxt a xa xaxa rpa^xaxoxxa iqmmi i

BpaTnecKxa OBOdow* Boponaax. ^^^ "^/^^
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B paftoHa^xxe qapn BaHHoaaxaBaa nyvaa jOTamtt aa aocxaxaaa

xaa roxa a^poo ppaaHBtajuo ^^naiit nooajoa AoBCfays* Boaq^r aaro pao-

aafjQicBriSaoGBK iuaHraml^KaocaBH» (SaHaflOB* wuaaooBt iivrnroosa a

Jipynx ceAOKOzoaHtcrBaHBUz xyAtip. A xanaa aoa aro oapgraaao naoTflDt

eraaot aanpoxoxnea lacBoaiiBpiRaHCKiz jtiyBHTJal;

I ssooajsn^ b snsraqss coawsm nrsals'^^^^nnft = MMsom (foaae

TBcna WBOBBK - KOMi^yBH B8 ucjB awpBxaBQiB^ B6iaiaa« BKBOtinaB aa

CtoaxiHaHHBX DraTOBt a paaaoa ^peiia noxiByBiiax obod potxaay aa-aa npacjiaflo

BaaaSt yrpoap tfaapatforaaa^ an B^^^Hr^j^oraora jomaa aaoapaBafliaBOOfa

qapamz tbh ncfpflxaoa.

Bm xxrajD jtaoacfayaa - uaau GpraHBaaxoa ^"naiiaa vnan*, oawaaaoi

aecscABC jsw sasax a Xan^^ss /SUA/. aaxjMsssaa sas paancaaaa^
vaL^^sms.^ ^Itaoaa vaiaui* o(feejMaaaT

tfajDix^ BazpoBt aaaalTiaa - aoax j^poaa aMBnaKaHcaoro cMkiscTBat xoMpoa*

wmsmmmm^mfHi xjKwraacaa aaasjua o aa^a^npaa wanaxa;

aajo anM Jmwi a ammiTapBiiz qpaaaz* Iro ooaxnast oaaqoBxax Jtmi Jfett

AoBc. nposoBaxoaaant aaaqaia xaaoaa zpacraaHcxoi paaam aax cooootf *

aawra or a^^qpaBaxaBBOorat CGHBansora ospos (Xli» aa cate Bcsssaa aca

*ivaJiacn* aMapaKaHoaoro *OBo6oxiOFo iaQ)a*«Bro apacTOBaaan, aiqr yrpoaa-

^jPllffMMMiif aa paonpaaot. ODaaa otfpawRBooirB obobz aaxam aa oqpaBaxia-

Boon B (Xi, Xa* JboBO apaaaax oaoaz otopobhbbob noKaasfn *OBoO(uiaitt a^
B BOfqpm an aa aauoca Mofa* Aia BapaoaaaBaa oa aadpaa lUaay*

VjoaaaxA DpanBol taxoro avdopa, ommi ft. ftoao a tfaoaaff o Boppao-

soBxaaross IACXJ« booxtssbo TOt wO lUtaaa aatfpasa bjtb ooqaaasora^acsoS

opaaHTaqaa, vbgwA a aootpoaaxD cbmopo oopaBaxxaaoro a oaioro igraaaaoro

otfaaoYBa a ii^pa* H opraKadaxgu *IIi2U3 Taiaia* daxa roroaa oaaaaaajl

lUaaa caia>a anaaaoa opxttaraaa.
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^ tiMonm/nssuoi

ta> i
fet:- ^ ^

with tk«_^ittT* jtmpmetm^ „it apU^ vhat «vr foaU m««
feail Idia tiMt Jim VMOi b««C W i^U t» mmt

«ati ^^99 «bm mtias far^Msreeliw aa^Ute^f^ttst
Ifltl VMflA lca«r vhftt Cki^ «m wovklim f«T»V«t(tB

j

#a avr •vttohMIb^p and caf« (a
kirn ibavt laeiada. Mamf aaU «a 4114 aat aaa wrk^
waTbat «a aara aalf m&ttwmtmi) Haiafayay atai

tlMt ataea, taeaaaa la hla taaatgj tkaj «m a«K% __

Dsa ciM^ratt a-^aXaly ttat waa aa^ iTf toi m^&Stiii^t
antk «t aU tat tir C* sit todi Uwm aff af lAat was naia »

rl^aaaU aaai lOa/ter ta aaxk wltk Cba aail* aatod w l*at aa
4a Miaa «a ii»nuf ta tm ffccwiamM! paapla « ^ w attll flaa

~Ca taaa aMrrm tanrabrad ia telaaloa aaldaft ^BaaXtf tfU faaf^ wm
«p 4te falldat «a aaU la kdU taiatuj p tUfM ta Wva aaaa pacyli
y ^*

' ^ 4fifteaat asasa af flaasisi aad - ' iggTiSffiart

%fid «aap]a kif^Oj fayaliiad ia dia f«114 af aatrMHical aaaawij^ m taiU
«te aaiical #aU4« 1^ htem a 4aet)ar tea tiMia apadaXiaai ta ^

bad: fxaa tka iaad afMr tiba farla4 taa Mltaa lAaca tt
bU. -I inHiiil ^te a tliiialt^aaU Wiiai%ai ^w^a»i:

aa aaaU aaft yaelwya ala jartai la Cka falld Itegr

IM te tta faOl* lacir aaU te ^aU aa a iartaa «ft

alai» tMS^ai^l

W^mU far a ffcaaaaai pMfUp ym aqr mkm mm atatdha I

j»t It aaald aat W aa aai Iwm, it far a iJiala ti^nj
: aiarata aa awt affavi «a arfca atadacrtaa alaa* aaK

•a%;'

«3. «OTt. fa
jHr*5i-ii*t •ffwi to rtlaaaa faafU fM Uw

te feaap paopU fraa aUtlavT
•^J^.»1«JM_

aU atairtliv at dba aav Xaaal aa aa aUI tea aaw fte
attar^j^aa^fgj^^jWj^^g^
^ly aa art aagtiat^ lAat aa ara aafttaa tm

^balfttarn jiiirf) (aa chgra aagpv ar
opaaaa af tka
Ui^ ate) nia^I ttet la te tka iatr a?

tte

ckair
aaU

tot at «hia"Ctoa aa
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CDC, TlMOFHrn (OSSR)

iur'T W/SH\RO!f AMDS
Mir?: ^wjr.

•TIaDfeyev sale' ITT had a t'^ hundred psa'^eoger bo'^t, ft:>prox Ma adlllon Os^^ ^

«J«t impelled, alao heleeopter- thn teld upto treaty people, and traetor^^,

•te ilill set hroehara for iia«A aaid he ^^ould tslk to Tietor. the eh.'ii^ea d Affaires, <ref« to doctor *- lilMolf

going to JAc^^) And let oa fciiou« lie doubted If the doctor could go bee usg

vtfaero la a threat of an opedenlc In Georgetown because of the v.ter condition*
mXyt a&ked for recent copies of the Peoples Porja
-Mike 6 Id we dlin*t print anytoore,

-(ref» to the Cultural sbou) lie s itd Marcel Ine cii;>laoi.'itic, Mike was Coo
)

^straight and strong^ faces of sooe people ch^n,^rd«

•^aron gave him background of Hurd ioch (the reporter

^

9»He taid ther w-'s strong opv^itlon f^lnst Murddoch in Guyana, he rho'jri^it*,,

-aald there was no negative article thrit ^me out about dorehit In the US>Il proas
*-to counteract.
-Told him of aenator Stennis/told of consertive press, Sharopnsald
-the Ukiah Daily Journal was a congertive press.
-Timofeyev mgreedt *^e8 I know",
-We showed him the letter abat our situation in relationship to the
•U.S.

orr:ic':,
-I thought it was interesting that Tioofeycve turned on the radio
-when we talked to him today in the Einbassy off*ce« :

"

-^should note in fitt. to iTurddock, Mere was a protest of aurddook
- in regards to the cricket team
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«Frr TIMOPKEV (USSR)
APFT^ W/ SrUROr Alios

DE30RA'^ TOUCMBTTE

DSBORA-' TOTCK2TTE
APRIL 12, 1978

f.:iKE PROKES
Tr.' CARTEL

^Tifflofeyev said he vent the letter to the USSR, Mt He felt
•we should have been more specific in our request* fte knows
-*they will have alot of questions

«

^should specify-type of people we w^lf *akfellf isUbjects,
•how many kids? what sort of money? delegation? how manyC
•purpose? ect.
-We told him of the situation with Larry and that we would not
•yield on this, told hlo things were mounting, thic wasn't the
•only J«tilMi^,"^ UBLf W^««*6« ^6 t¥eT.. ^o the letter)
-TimofeyeV ^r^WtM m^'^rf^ Tlfif-^rSVh ySb^tl^ ^

-look at these facts j ^ >

.

a) we have water, food, sed, care, add were appealUng >

to hif'^ rovt. officials who do without.
b) we should be quite of these things now when people

are tarrilDly oppressed*
4) we need to think aore« plan around obsticlas,

conrromise,
^'-^e said he hoped Jin had planned ahead , **! *in sure he planned
-ahead**. le must hav thought of all the possibilitfcee.werrei
-just one of the poaeibilitieB I*« sure,
-said the USSR whould have many questions
•infact Ambassador asked one hundred questions because It was
-to vaure#..be prepared to answer questions*
-We wanted to be sure that all people who cane are favorable
-to the USSK.
-Tim Carter asked if he ahd any Idea as to what the USSR cAfcht
-do, would they accept us?
-T Bofeyev said he couldn't answer that, before he oould at
•leat give his own opinion, but now that he has officially
•turned our letter in, he is not allowed to frive his personal
-opinions to a question we*ve asked the USSH because if the DSSR
-makes one decission and he has preimpted them In saying ancthar 'r'^-^^v-

-hs is responsible to Mke up for that misinformation on behalf
-of the USSR,
•1 told him we wer^ very eoncemed about our ^lldrenaVwe had
-at least three hu..ure<) under the age of ten* another %wo hun^iretf*

'

-two hundred fifty in ^heir teens, and approx, the saiae in
-their early twenties* and we did not want them to grow up as
•little faciest, but socialist. (we were ref, to the state of
•the country, to turn to right or left)
-Me said not until now did they have any idea how many children
•we had
•Hs said he had alot of fuestions he wanted anaweiredt but would
-not elaborate when we asked him to
-he said ther was time, we would meet and talk again,
•He said we shouldn't be ready to ttove,.**'I*m not so sure
•that the idea of moving is so good, you*re an example here**,
•I told him of the contradictions of being a socialist community -y^m
•in a country that proclaims to be on the road to socialiem,;^ ^

•prohibiting Urry's lie./prohibiting free ifcod..* \ \ '^^S^i^--'-
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REPaBUC OP GlfYANA

I. the undersigned i who have requestedor who have been reeonended for or am aeekii^

...\v''

.'"! . . .



Mr:

-They offered Guyuft
-vaccination preventatl%^
-refused, but they bmi|(j|f2
^The USSR could nmrmr
•aid he would like te _
^He would aend-poaeible

^ -independent of the
'^He said we eould talk
•anrtP« or the USSK, mr^
^He said he didn't kriM
•a delafation po o>er««1..^
-oomRitte»« jhe had oonta^liVj
-arue abou*^ answering, >fi

~

-said he would call us
'

«friend the reportar
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